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Poetry.

 ; ;'. The Hewn• *«.• 11 ———.
U'l-.y. tt J?1""* almflnf -bird wmamlnw, -f 

V iff And I (»  him tmdereet cm;
Vralta ate* wed* and erjital drink, 

« £. 4 5 -.'' Golden in aid lower-awMt air.

U * ; : At mjrwmlnf leaped hla long
' Like a, fountain from hla throat; 

'" Llghleatwordofmlnehemet 
<: ' With hla lullow, gleeeome not*.

. :> . One aad day, hU door ajar,
Forth he lew o'er hill and glen; 

Long I'TO kept the empty cage, 
But he coiaee not back again.

_ _f J^ JJomellmoa from the tommer fleldi 
^ ,' gonndi a iwoet and dl»tanl eong 

', Bol»« I feel, with heart of peJn, 
';'" ' ' To my own'loil Wnl belong.

- - v*.. i - Once a pn-clomi lote wan mine,
 :» - ' And I ga»e to B mjr life; 

. ' >.-. lUnnd It heart and brain and ««il
Clang with iwenl, ponliitenl  trtfe.

; To my darknoroe alKht 11 bronght

TIM   »  *  UM .ftsW,

u important 
force to mttenUve jaindf, 

li»p« the* educate u» more tb*a 
thing* else, for we oannbt e*sur g*t off
onr toMton for » OB««in

toMne, M usual, and giving 6tUe pro- 
B£ of UM strains thaTwew to foltow. 
But it was the natureV 4faIs.«.Viat 
genius, as of all genius, to rise to the 
occasion. Soon Jeffenon saw him stand 
erect, and, swinging free of all impedi 

ta, launehmto the tide of his

•t•^ v*•t..
!.'•» t
.". i

gnnunerinnrlw, hea»enly cheer; 
Through my «Hent dayn It made 
llniler-tonea of uiuile clear.

BM'me deathfnl day a door- 
Opened by a carele»i fate 

Let my IOTO «y far away. 
And my life waltl deeolate. '

Sometime! from Uw outer world ^ 
: , i $ Honnda a aweet and dlntant aong  
u\ . Hole. I feel, with keart of pain, 
  ) : To my own loat M»e belong.

r,-'t I.ove»s) Danger.
A nild'en glance, a hint no othen gneen, 
The nweet ioB anblle cadence of a word. 
And all the inrrace of a life le stirred 
To the light rippling wa»ea of happlneea.

A jarring Jeal, an act nnteea or  lighted, 
A nay allnilon minted, a mocking amlle; 
And Joy and hop* and peace eo glad emwhllo, 
Shrink back like April hndi by ea«t wlndi hllghted.

Ah, mighty arbltera of heart and life, 
Te loved oneal know yonraeeptre'i bonndlen iway 
Nor lo> careleaa honr ling gi>nu away, 
Whoaewonth Would bnckler you through "form ud 

rtrife.

The lowen of Joy aa fragile are, aa fair; 
The leavei may wither, though the rooU endnre; 
Lot lote'i itroug hand their «nt bright bloom mnn, 
Or dread to loe« the tender glory there.

a generation, occur electric events which 
rouse and inform the minds of whole 
nations at onoe. What creature in the 
United States, sbnnteachablyMnll as to 
have been no more of a human being in 
1800 than he wae in 18011 Bnt in all 
recent history I know of no example 
more striking of the greater good that 
results from great evil, than the Stamp 
Act agitation of 1764 to 1766; whioh'be- 
gan the decolonisation the independent 
public life of North America. It so 
chanced that Thomas Jefferson, then a 
student at law at Willianisbnrg, Vir 
ginia, was in the thick of events at the 
time. It was the Stamp Act which 
changed old Coke's comments on Magna 
Charta from dead law into living gospel; 
and wfiot the Stamp Act did for Jeffer 
son's mind,' it did for the mind' of his 
country. It converted the fundamental 
principles of right into the familiar 
things of daily speech, and infused the 
essence of old Coke into a million minds 
that never heard hit name. He had 
watched with interest, aa he himself re 
cords, the series of events by which im 
perial Chatham had given Great Britain 
her opportunity of empire by making 
her supreme in North America; and he 
was now to follow, with interest more 
intense and more intelligent, the events 
by Which an ignorant king and a corrupt 
ruling elass threw England's magnificent 
chance away, and caused her to lapse 
into an island again.

His friend, Patrick Henry, had been 
coming and going during these student 

urs; dropping in when the General 
art met in the autnmn, and riding 

homeward, with a book or two of Jeffer 
son's in his saddle-bags, when the court 
adjourned over till the spring; then re 
turning with the books unread. The 
wondrous eloquence which he had dis 
played in the Parsons Case in December, 
1763, does not seem to have been gene-

A atory   >  *»>  >M*   >   -  «.

oration, every eye captivated by the 
large and  weeping grace ol his gesticu 
lation; every ear charmed wi^n the swell- 
ing music of his voice; every 'mind 
thrffled or stung by the vivid epigrams 
into which he condensed his opinions. 
He never haft a listener so formed to be 
held captive by him asUhe student at 
the lobby door, -who, as a boy, had 
found the oratory of an Indian chief so 
impressive, and could not now resist a 
slurring translation of Onhm's majestic 
phrases. After the lapse of fifty-nine 
years, he still spoke of the great day 
with enthusiasm, and described anew 
the closing moment of Henry's speech, 
when the orator, interrupted by cries of 
treason, uttered the well-known words 
of defiance, "If this be treason, moke 
the most of it 1"

ThedebatewfaiohfoUowedMr. Henry's 
opening speech was, as Jefferson has re 
corded, "most bloody." It is impossi 
ble for a reader of this generation to 
conceive the mixture of fondness, pride, 
and veneration with which these .colo 
nists regarded the mother country, its 
Parliament and king, its Church and its 
literature, and ajl the glorious names 
and events of its history. Whig as Jef 
ferson was by nature and conviction, 
he could not give up England as long 
as there was. any hope of a just union 
with her. What, then, must have been 
the feelings of the Tones of the House 
 Tories by_ nature 
hearing this yeoman 
speak of the natural right* of man in 
the spirit of Sidney, and use language 
in reference to the king which sounded 
to them like the prelude to an assassin's 
stab? They had to make a stand, too, 
for their position as leaders of the 
House, unquestioned for a 'century. To 
matter of the resolutions no one ob 
jected. All that Wythe, Pendleton, 
Bland and Peyton Randolph could urge 
against them was, that they were unbe 
coming and unnecessary. The House

AJ.pi

and by patty upon 
an from the west

In a work now in press a Mr. William 
U Stone throws considerable cold water 
on Fulton, the famous putative parent 
ofAtmerioansteamboata, SaysMr.Btone: 

Probably no person has received so 
much praise, and deserved it so little as 
Robert Fulton. A man of nd practical 
ingenuity of no power of conceiving, 
much less of executing an original me- 
Ahanioalidea his friend Ocedon has suc 
ceeded in persuading the public that to 
him alone is dne the suooeesful naviga 
tion' of onr rivers by steam. The facts, 
however, as I gathered them from the 
late Bishop Potter of Pennsylvania, who 
in turn received them from Chancellor 
Livingston himself, of New York, are as 
follows: Thirteen years before Fitch ex 
perimented with his steamboat upon the 
Collect in New York, he had as if is well 
known run a little steamer on the Dela 
ware, between Philadelphia and Borden- 
town, with great success. During that 
period he had experimented with various 
kinds of propelling power the screw, 
the side-Wheel, and sweeps or long oars. 
The most primitive thing about his ves 
sel was the boiler, which consisted simply 
of two potash-kettles riveted together. 
Mr. Livingston, who waa greatly inter 
ested in the snooess of Fitch's experi 
ments, seixed the opportunity, when 
Minister to France, to visit the w6rk- 
shopa of Watt and Bolton, in England, 
where, (or the first time, he taw a pro 
perly constructed steam boiler. ButLow 
was he to introduce it into the United 
States unities (which was then impossi 
ble) he went there himself?

At this crisis he thought of Robert 
Fulton, who.origmally an artist hi Phila-

IMCC. The, Ceie-

Miwcellnny,

A sick-room should have a pleasant 
aspect. Light is essential. Blinds and 
curtains may be provided to screen the 
eyes too weok to bear full day, but what 
substitute makes up for the absence of 
that Blessed sunshine without which life 
languishes? The walls should be of a 
cheerful tint; if possible, some sort of 
6'n£dbor glimpse should be visible from 
the bed, or chair where the invalid lies, 
if it is but the top of a tree and a bit of 
sky. Eyes wKbh have been traveling 
for tong. dull days over the pattern of 
tfee*. paper-hangings, till each bud and 
leaf, and quirlu familiar and hateful, 
T-brighten with pleasure as the blind is 
raised. The mind, wearied of the grind 
ing battle with pain and self, finds nn- 
. ousoions retresliment.in the new inter- 
.Mt Ah, there is a bird's shadow flit 
ting i across the pane. The tree-top 

rnway* and trembles with soft rustlings 
--»-a white cloud floats dtwunflv over 
,th* bin*. and now, oh delight and 
wtmder, the bird himself comes in sight 

1 perches visibly on the bough, dress- 
> his fcithers' and quivering forth a 
f notM of song. All the world, then, 

- - -   bed because we are, is 
i surroundings has not 

e Dack-aoBe! What a refreshing 
'onglttl And though this glimpse ol

rally known in WiUiamsburgin 1764; for 
be moved about the streets and public 
places 'unrecognised, thongh not un 
marked. It would not have been extra- 

inng student had bean 
his oddity of a guest 

as they walked together towards the 
Capitol, at the time when the young 
ladies were abroad Sukev Potter, 
Betsy Moore, Judy Bnrwelf, and the 
rest for Henry's dress was coarse,

detohia, WM then exhibiting a panorama 
in Paris. His panorama however failing 

and he himself ar- 
into prison.

ordinary if onr yon 
a little ashamed of

It not lying In bo 
liottiradbf its si

 ___ life, the fresh natural Ufe from 
"which we are shut out that life which
has nothing to do with pills and potions,
tip-toe movements, whispers, and doo- 

. tor's boots creaking in the entry may 
'caSise the iot tears to rush suddenly
Into our eyes, it doer us good, and we

'main to say with a certain tremnloua
"thrill of hope: "When I go out again,

I shall do" so and so.
   .Ah, if qnnes, if friends knew how

irksome', how positively harmful, is the
. ««w»ene»» of a sick-room, surely love
and skill would devise remedies. If it

,«rere only bringing in a blue flower to-
iday and a pink one to-morrow; hanging
a fresh picture to vary the monotony ol
the wall, or even an old one in a new
place something, anything it is such
fuflnite relief.. Small things and single
things suffice. To see many of his sur-
re^nddftgs changed at once confuses an

*ihvalJd;to hate one little novelty at a 
time to vary thn point of observation, 
stimulates and cheers. Give him that,' 
and you do more and better than if yftu 
flfloa'Sie apartment with fresh objects. 

It is supposed by many tha| flowers 
should be carefully kept away from sick 
propje, that they exhaust the air or 
cdmmnnioato to itsome harmful quality. 

i may. in a degree, be true of such 
ig, fragrant blossoms as lilacs or 
en lilies, but of the more delicately- 

_^_ted ones, .no auoh effect need be ap 
prehended. A well-aired room will never 
U made close or unwholesome by a 
upsogay of, roses, mignonette, or violets, 
ani the subtil* cheer which they bring 
with them is infinitely reviving'to weary 
eyes and depressed spirits. Soribner • 
fur April. ^____w —————i -^•»«^k>*> . i~-..~—

1^.17'• ••»»•«> Curious! Fact*.
These curious facts about the Bible

m*as/*~-AV/A AJ.OeUAJ D \AAWm w«IPSS« w^nvaow.

worn, and countrified, and he walked 
with snob an air of thoughtless uncon 
cern, that he was taken by some for an 
idiot. But he had a cause to plead Chat 
winter; and when he sat down he had 
become "Mr. Henry" to all Williams- 
bnrg. You will observe in the memori 
als of old Virginia, from 1766 to 1800, 
that, whoever else may be named with 
out a prefix of honor, this "first-born 
Demosthenes," as Byron styled him, is 
generally Mr. Henry. To Washington, 
to Jefferson, to Madison, to all that cir 
cle of eminent men, he ever remained 
"Mr-Henry." On that day in 1764 he 
gave such an exhibition of his power, 
that during the next session of the 
House of Burgesses a vacancy was made 
for him, and he was elected to a seat 
The up-country yeomen, whose idol he 
had become, gladly gave their totes to 
such a man. when the 8t«nip Act was 
expected to be a topic of debate.

And so, 
ber was in
seat, a guest again of his young friend 
Jefferson. He sat, dav after dav, wait 
ing for some of the older members to 
open the subject. But no one seemed 
.to know just what to do. A year before

had already remonstrated without effect, 
and it became a loyal people to submit. 
"Torrents of sublime eloquence" from 
Patrick Henry, as Jefferson observes, 
swept away their arguments, and the 
resolutions were earned; the last one, 
however, by only a single voice. Stand- 
ing in the doorway, the student watched 
the taking of the vote on the last reso 
lution, upon which the contest had been 
hottest. .When the result had been de 
clared, Peyton Randolph, the king's 
attorney general, brushed past him, 
saying, as he entered the lobby, " By 
G--d, I would have given five hundred 
guineas for a single votol"

Doubtless, the young gentleman went 
Home exulting. Patrick Henry, unused

in May, 1766, the new mem- 
n Wiluamsbnrg to take his

the House had gently denied the right 
of Parliament to tax the colonies, and 
softly remonstrated against the threat

Vwmteno6<l to a long term of /Ntary eon- 
t The Bitile contains 8,086,489 
778,093 words, S1.178 verees, 

 1 IhUohaptors and. 66 books. The word 
times. The word 
tfmes. Ibe.word 

but onoe, which isin 
Wi v.ree*i the lllth Psalm, Tke 

-eisihe 8th vawe of the 118th 
Thaaut veae of the 7th chap- 

sr of Ezra contains all th* letters in tie
/ alphabetflxpept the letter J. The finest J ft!pn*V* t

ened measure; -but as the act had been 
passed, in spite of their objections, 
what more could a loyal colony do? No 
one thought of formal resistance, and 
remonstrance had failed. What else? 
What next? However frequently the 
two friends may have conversed upon 
the perplexity, it waa Patrick Henry who 
 to use his own words "alone, unad 
vised, and unassisted," hit upon .the 
proper expedient.

Only three days of the sessio'n re 
mained. On the blank leaf of an old 
"Coke upon Lyttleton" perhaps Jef 
ferson's own copy the new member 
wrote his celebrated five resolutions, of 
this purport: We, Englishmen living 
in America, have all the rights of Eng 
lishmen living in England; the chief of 
which is, that we can only be taxed by 
our own representatives, and any at 
tempt to tax us otherwise menaces Brit 
ish liberty on both continents. In all 
probability, Jefferson knew that some 
thing of the kind waa intended on that 
memorable day, for he was present in 
the House. There was no gallery then, 
nor any other provision for spectators ; 
but there could be no objection to the 
friend and relative of so many members 
standing in the doorway between the 
lobby and the chamber; and there he 
took liia stand. He saw his tall, gaunt, 
coarsely-attired guest rise, in his awk 
ward way, and break with stammering 
tongue the silence which had brooded 
over the loudest debates, as week after 
week of the session bad passed. He 
observed, and felt toe? the thrill which 
ran through the House at the mere in 
troduction of a subject with which every 
mind was surcharged, and marked the

to the artifices of legislation, and always 
impatient of detail, supposing now that 
the work for which he had come to 
WiUiamsbnrg was done, mounted that 
very evening and rode away. Jefferson, 
perhaps, was not so sure of this; for the 
next morning, some time before the 
honr of meeting, he was again at the 
Capitol, and in the Burgesses' chamber. 
His uncle, Colonel Peter Randolph, one 
of the Tory members, came in. and sit 
ting down at the clerk's table, began to 
tarn over the journals of the House. 
He had a dim recollection, he said, ot> 
resolution many year* ago, having been 
expunged! He waa trying to find the 
record of the transaction. He wanted 
a precedent. The student of law looked 
over his shoulder, as he tuned the 
leaves; a group or memb<*s ntsndinfc 
near, In trepidation at the thought of 
yesterday's doings. The. Hovse bell 
rang, the House convened; the student 
resumed his stand in the doorway. A 
motion was made to expunge the last 
resolution of yesterday's series; and, in 
the absence of the nighty orator whose 
eloquence had yesterday made the dull 
intelligent and the timid brave, the 
motion was carried, and the resolution 
was expunged. Transcript.

•««*>r*a.

topay, was attached

Livingston also, at this time, had in his 
possession the pteiM, model* and draw- 
<np« of what was afterwards the tueoeM- 
/W steamboat, which he had obtained 
from the American Consul, then residing 
at Havre, who, in torn had purchased 
them of Fitch, when the latter, com 
pletely discouraged and a stranger in 
France, utterly destitute, had given up 
in despair. Livingston, falling into the 
error so common to many, of believing 
that, beoaaae an artist can drawdeverly. 
he must necessarily succeed equally well 
in mechanical conception and execution, 
paid off Fulton's debt and sent him to 
New York with one of James Watt's boil 
ers. Fulton, however, thoroughly in 
competent and untrustworthy failed to 
rise to the occasion; and when Living 
ston returned, a year after, he found his 
pet project precisely when he had left 
it several years before. He, therefore, at 
onoe took hold of it himself and by his 
energy and perseverance finally bronght 
his idea to a successful issue Fulton, 
whom he could not entirely shake off, 
acting as a kind of general snperintun- 
dant. These facts, moreover, are con 
firmed not only by the president, William 
A. Dner. in hfi Jfew Yorker, bnt by Mr. 
Ramson Oooke, now living at Saratoga 
Springs, New York. Mr. Oooke informs 
me that, in the Summer of 1887, he was 
in the city of New York engaged upon 
the electro-magnetic machinery. Among 
bis workmen were two who had been 
employed by Livingston and Fulton,

Onoe upon a time there was in Japan 
a poor stone-cutter, a simple workman 
in the quarries. His life was rude, he 
worked much, gained little, and was 
not at all contented with hia fate.

"Oh 1 if I could only be rich enough 
torest,tosla£pon thick matting, wrapped 
in a kirmon of soft silk 1" Such was the 
sigh he breathed to heaven. An angel 
intercepted it

"It shall be according to thy desire," 
said the angel to him. And he at onoe 
became rich, and he rested, slept upon 
thick matting, and wrapped himself in 
a kirmon of soft silk.

It happened that the Emperor passed 
by. He was preceded by heralds on foot 
and horseback, f Allowed by a brilliant 
escort of cavaliers, and surrounded by 
persons who held over his bead an im 
mense parasol resplendent with gold.

"What good does it do me to be rich," 
murmured the man, "as long as I have 
not the right to go out with an escort, 
and have my head protected with a 
golden parasol ? Why am I not the Em 
peror ?' r

"Thou shall be 1" said the angel 
And, indeed, he became the Emperor. 

He had an escort of cavaliers before and 
behind him, and people who held above 
his head an immense parasol resplen 
dent with gold.

However, the sun with his ardent 
beams dried up the country, and the 
dusty road,quivering with his brightness 
fatigued the eyes.

"It Ts a great advantage to be Empe 
ror," cried the man, "when the heat of 
the day exhausts yon, and the sun never 
ceases to make yon feel his power 1 Bnt 
if one could be the sun I"

"Behold 1 Are you satisfied?" the 
angel asked. For he had become the 
sun, and he darted hia beams up and 
down, right and left, and all aronna him. 
And hesoorohedtheherbageof the earth, 
and the faces of the princes upon the 
earth.

But a cloud thrust itself between the 
earth and him. It held back the rays 
of the sun, and prevented them falling

;r',. -I-

Referring to the meeting of the Cen 
tennial Commissioners in .Philadelphia 
the N. Y. Tribune speaks of the impor 
tance, of establishing some permanent 
memorial in connection with the forth 
coming exposition and says:

A year ago Mr. John Bigelow offered, 
through The Tribune., some suggestions 
concerning such a memorial, which ap 
pear to us to rise to the true grandeur 
of the occasion, and to be at the same 
time thoroughly practical. Chief among 
these are: .

First: The taking of an extra Federal 
Census for that year.

Second: That evorv art should be hud 
under contribution for some appropri 
ate memorial of the degree of excellence 
to which it shall have attained, and 
with which it will begin the succeeding 
century.

Third: Competent persons should be 
invited to prepare monographs by which 
the progress and product of civilisation 
in the United States could be measured. 
Such monographs should embrace as 
topics a statistical history during the 
past century of onr postal service; of 
telegraphy; Of the progress .of art, in 
dustry, and invention; of immigration; 
of agriculture; the increase of land un 
der culture, and disappearance of tim 
ber; of mining and the development of 
mineral wealth; of military and naval 
inventions, discoveries, and achieve 
ments; of manufactures; of education; 
of religions and ecclesiastical progress; 
of the natural sciences: of the progress 
of wealth and financial vicissitudes of 
the country; of fine arts; of literature; 
of the press; of public charities: the 
organization and growth of different 
States; of the changes in mnnidj

Adeline Patti is 4dntifl^to- ,Wica
next year. . -,    -.•?.•:*• • 

Theipjr of she dtuab-i* alSraVajnn-••,- '.>- A- '
sfa that awaHMM' 

Sarcasm.
A 

moonhghtv

A bed of meerschaum clay spf bet* 
found in Michigan.

Artificial ice sells for. flire cents, a pound in Honolulu. ' '*"' '   
There may be a hundred -geese with all their quills in one pen. : '* '•>'*• ' ""  *
When doe*'a> man haw  » Irtep- Els'

word?  When no one will take if.' : ^
A man in Boston 'has fonwd twoffolB

watches in the streets within a year.n>..t 
Onr friend Quis s«pjk* has two . tsti

hides  one in the bapuind his wife's *,
HtHe sulky. - ^ _ ' ' 

A near-sighted1 mall', being sdvised,ta
use glasses, took- four,' he says, and law:
double? . . .r,A.. : ;i-u.f'! ,*",0

An old bachelor compares fife t* w 
shirt-button because it  uo/ssslfhaag* 
by a thread.. . ._. : , h ,

Mrs. Partington says ah*} ;d

Walter Scott says every1 m^nthst ItVeS 
has his lights and shad«e-^*t e6b»w» 
there is no liver without tight*. >~< m

In the California Legialatsjra, reeentlp

"the indigent sick" at public' expeaae^
An Iowa justice fined a young  --"* * 

V. for kissing a lady five VmesT'
k*» wll >> Tit.*'- _«i . .. T '"-•

State, and Federal systems; of v____, , , 
economy, and of labor, free and servile, her wflL" That's not very 
and wages; of law; of medicine; of com- dollar a time.- 
meroe and navigation: of changes in the

upon the earth's surface.
"There is strength," cried the sun, 

cloud capable of resisting my power. 
would be better if I were a cloud." 

"Very well," said the angeL 
And the transformation was at onoe 

accomplished. The new cloud placed 
itself haughtily between the sun and 
the earth, and so thoroughly intercepted 
the rays of tho sun that it soon saw the 
earth covered with its shadow. Then it 
caused big drops of rain, and pouring 
showers and water-spoute to fal( on the 
land, so that the torrouU burst their 
bounds and the rivers spread over and 
devastated the fields.

Nothing resisted the force -of the in 
undation. Only a rook defied it; it was 
perfectly motionless. In vain the bel 
lowing waters beat it in their fury, the 
rock yielded not, bnt the foaming waves 
died at its foot.

"A rock, then, is my superior," said 
the cloud; "I would rather be in its 
place."

"Yon shall be," said the angel. '
And he was transformed into a steep,

unshaken rook, insensible to tho rays of
the sun, and indifferent to the torrents
of rain and the shook of the tumultuous

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, 
addressed the people of Great Falls, 
New Hampshire.reeently,where be said: 
"I was born hero inyour country, I was 
born'in poverty. Want sat by my cra 
dle. I know what it is to ask s mother 
for bread when sbejias none to give. I 
left my home at ten years of age, and 
sifted an apprenticeship ofelevinvean, 
receiving a mouth's schooling eabffyear. 
and at the end of eleven yean of nard 
work a yoke of oxen and six sheep, which 
brought me eighty-four dollars. A dol 
lar would cover every penny I spent 
from the time I was born until I was 
twenty-one years of age. I know what 
it is to travel weary miles and ask my 
fellow-men to give me leave to toil. I 
remember that in September, 1838( I 
walked into your village from my native 
town and wont through your mills seek 
ing employment. If any body had offered 
me eight or nine dollars a month, I 
should have accepted it gladly. I went 
down to Salmon Falls, I went to Dover, 
I went to Newmarket, and tried to got 
work, without success; and I returned 
home, weary but not discouraged, and 
I put my pack on my back and walked

while those gentlemen were perfecting- 
their steamboat. They surprised him 
greatly by stating that Fulton was a 
capital draughtsman, but that was all. 
They added that he waa- so-deficient in 
a knowledge of the laws of mechanics as 
to furnish daily mirth lor the workmen, 
and that it was a long time before Living 
ston could convince him-that the "sten- 
ing-bar" of an engine should be larger 
at the fulcrum end than at the handle. 

On the 7th of Angus, 1807, the firat 
steamboat, the' Cterentont, constructed 
and finished under the nominal superin 
tendence of Robert Fulton, encouraged 
by Chancellor Livingston. stood in the 
stream opposite Jersey City, ready at a 
signal to start on her way to Albany. 
Thousands of oitiiens lined both banks 
of the river and filled every kind of avail 
able water craft with the expectation of 
witnessing 'Fulton's folly' as they had 
tauntingly christened the boat and of 
having the satisfaction of saying, 'I told 
you so.' Bnt that sentence was never 
to be uttered, for at the word from the 
alleged inventor, the wheels began to 
revolve, slowly at first, then faster and 
faster, until 'Fulton's Folly' vanished up 
the river, leaving the scoffers staring at 
it with blank visages arid open months. 
The triumph was complete yet to Fitch, 
not Fulton belongs the honor.

U*w to K«t»ls> a> Good Face.
A correspondent had some good ideas 

on the importance of mental activity in 
retaining a good face. He says: ''We 
wore speaking of handsome men the 
otter evening, and I wondered why K. 
had so hist the beamty for which five 
yearn ago he was so famous. "Oh, it's 
because he never did anything," said 
B." he never worked, thought, or suf 
fered. You mnst have the mind chisel 
ing away at the features, if yon want 
handsome middle aged men."* Since 
hearing that remark, I have been on the 
watch to see whether it is generally true, 
and it is. A handsome nun who does 
nothing but eat and drink, grows flabby,

waves.
Nevertheless, he distinguished at his 

feet a man of poor appearance, hardly 
clothed, but armed with a chisel and a, 
hammer; and the man, with the help of 
these instruments, struck off pieces of 
the rook, which he dressed into stones 
proper for cutting.

"What is thatr cried the rock; "has 
a man the power of rending pieces of 
stone from my breast? Shall! be weaker 
than he? Then it is absolutely necessary 
that I should be that man ?"

"Have your will," said the angel, and 
he became again what he had been  a 
poor stone-cutter, a simple workman in 
the quarries. His life was rude, he 
worked much and gained little, but he 
was contented with his lot

social condition of the people in the 
United States; of the Aborigines; of the 
climatic revolutions and changes of the 
continent during the century.

A book composed of such monographs, 
properly executed, would be a testimony 
of onr condition and power which could 
resob all parts of the globe, and would 
remain a possession of incalculable 
value, when the Exposition would bo 
forgotten.

fourth: It was proposed that a Na 
tional Museum ana Library should be 
established, to be perpetually associated 
with this anniversary. The edifice to 
bo dedicated or its coruer-stoue laid oh 
that day, and be made the repository of 
such works of art or volumes of national 
interest OB proved worthy of its hospi 
tality; a nucleus, in short, of a collection 
in which every State should hold herself 
an owner. To what extent such a col 
lection grows under the influence of 
national pride, the British Museums and 
those of the Vatican and Louvre bear 
witness.

Wp submit these hints to the Com 
missioners (or their consideration. We 
have such confidence in American com 
mon sense and 'the patriotic feeling 
which this occasion will excite, that we 
have little doubt that its general oom- 
memorution will be worthy of our peo 
ple, whether the Philadelphia exposition 
proves a fiasco or not. But the appoint 
ment of these Commissioners gives them 
at present the opportunity flf inciting 
all plans Into a coherent whole, which 
will satisfy the people.

A celebrated clergyman reeewttr 
that he had found man good U. 
people, and more bad in Mod peatple 
than he ever expected to.   \. . ' --,,

A queer old gentleman being ambed 
what he wished for dinner, replled;">Aar 
appetite, good company. soOMMiIng %e>    eat, and a napkin."   '  .- -. )  » -

A hotel in Grape street. Syracuse. 1#! 
fore which there is a large watering- 
trongh, has a sign bearing the sum*. . 
tive words: "Milkmen's Betreat'^Y..*

An old gentleman saw a ladder nla.wsV 
against his daughter's window, he is*. 
onoe raised the cry of flre.andcommencent t'

Th« Clsvck *f •••el.

A man in New York keeps a "boot anff 
shoe shop for the sole oonventtnoV'pf 
one-legged persons, and doe* a 
business, '"'',.

A vigorous movement is being ' 
gurated to move the Capitol of 
sylvania, from Harrisbnrg beak to: i*s> 
ancient location   Philadelphia^ -t,-j

A New Fairfleld, (Conn.,) man has1 .in'-' 
vented a torpedo in the shape of a' kerV 
nel of corn, which is. designed for the 
begnilement of crows. As .soon aijtaik'

Of
of th* Aposties. The 10th 

of II Kings and tfeeJMIh chap- 
Isaiah are el**. , The

. ^^. .shortest. 
th. Uth chapter of St.

_ohnt . Vbe 8th, Ifith, and 81st verses of

rising tide of feeling as the reading of 
the resolutions wen) on, until the cli 
max of audacity was reached in the last
clause of the last How moderate, how 
tame the words seem to us I "Every 
attempt to invest such power (of taxa 
tion) in any person or persons whatso 
ever, other than the General Assembly 
aforesaid, has a manifest tendency to 
destroy British and American freedom." 
Ravishing words to the Whig members 
front Albemerle and the other western 
counties. Sound as old Coke himself, 
in the judgment of our spell-bound 
listener in the doorway. Words of fear 
ful import to 4be Tory, lordsof the east 
ern counties. Notapproved,asytLby 
George Wytlio.nor byPeytrin uandolph, 
whom the student nvm"in**vor* much

ar»no words or names of more tl an six 
svllables.

When th* reading >ws* finished, he 
heard his friend utter the opening sen 
tences of his speech, with faltering

to the town where I now live and learned 
a mechanic's trade.. I know the hard 
lot that toiling men have to endure in 
this world, and every pulsation of my 
heart, every conviction of my Judgment, 
pats me on the side of the tolling men 
of my country ay, of all countries, I 
am glad the working-men in Europe are 
getting discontented and want better 

jes? I thank God that a man in the 
_Jted States to-day can earn from three 
to four dollars,in ten hours' work, easier 
than heeoold forty yean ago earn one 
dollar, working ***** twelve to fifteen 
hours. The first month I worked after 
I was twenty-one years of age, I went 
into the woods, drove team, cut mill- 
logs, wood, rose in the morning before 
daylight and worked bard until after 
dark at night, and T received for U the 
aagnlfleent sum of six dollars! And when 
I got the moftey, those doUan^looW 
asl We tome aa the noon looked to- 

t.«i.fc ". . ,. ..< .. .v

It is related of Frederick the Great of 
Prussia, that in going through the re 
ception-room of his palace at Bans 
Bonpi, he encountered a workman who 
busied himself to got on top of a ladder 
to take down a clock from the wall, but 
owing to the smoothness of the marble 
floor the ladder could not be kept firm.

"What art thon doing here, man 
ami?" inquired the king. "I am a 
watchmaker," answered the workman, 
"and I have ̂ received unions [rum tho 
superintendent of tho palace to repair 
this clock; I have been trying to take it 
down, but cannot succeed, as tho lad 
der does not stand firm." "Ascend the 
ladder," said the king, "and I will hold 
it while you arc at work." This done, 
tho workman departed with the clock. 
On the following morning the king was 
informed that the clock of the recep 
tion-room had beou stolen. Mo sooner 
had his Majesty heard this, when he 
found to his chagrin, that instead, as 
he believed, of assisting a watchmaker, 
he bad been made the uupe of a thief. 
The king at onoe issued an order saying. 
"Let'him run; I have been made an ac 
complice to the theft."   ChrMlan 
Ifofem.

and the fine lines of his features are 
lost; but a hard thinker has an admira 
ble senlptor at work, keeping his fine 
lines in repair, and constantly going 
over his face endeavoring to improve, if 
possible, the original design."

The following i» told of Bishop E  , 
of Massachusetts:

Visiting one of the churches of his 
diocese, he requested that the children 
of the Bunchy-school should be assem 
bled to be oateohised. The good bishop 
pwt this question rather suddenly to the 
little boy who stood tombing at the 
head of his class, ''Who made the 
world?"

The little feHo<rt with quavering 
voice,

-   , .., -   
An EhgliJn pnbnshar state* that th« 

circulation ol TennyeouV BOMBS i* 
larger in Uie-UuiUkl rJUterfthi>iitrKnK- 
IsA while that of Longfellow's I* larger 
te England than in the United Stores.

Still mere frightened, the tad replied '

The ancient Jews had no written mu 
sic; had scarcely a vowel in their lan 
gnage, and yet (according to Joaephns 
bad two hundred thousand musicians

Tb* l>lt«Mrjr if*****.
There is no possibility of giving the 

exact sum of money which is annually 
entombed in policy or lottery, but an 
approximation can be made' which will 
snow *a total large enough to deserve 
attention. Lottery and policy are al 
most inseparable companions, and there 
are few offices, except those selling the 
Havana exclusively, that do not deal in 
both tickets and policy slips. The 
number of such offices fluctuates greatly 
in the city of New York, but the aver 
age has been three hundred and fifty 

nring the past two years. These must 
11 average a business of at least ten 
ollors per day in receipts to much more 
lian pay current exponses,and I have no 
oiibt that tho average is ranch larger, 
8 there are few shops which have 
oss, and there are many whore tho busi- 
less is many times greater. But keep- 
ng within safe bounds, it is easy to 
salonlate that these offices, must with- 
Iraw from productive industry in the 
ity of New York alone three thousand 
Ive hundred dollars por day, or a little 

more than one million of dollars per 
annum. I am aware that the United 
States Internal Bevenne Service might 
>e supposed to have some statistics of 
ottenos for the purposes of taxation, 
>ut they are necessarily so imperfect 
hat I am convinced thai my estimates, 
'onndod upon observation of tho shops, 
are equally valuable. However great 
may be the amount annually sucked up 
yj these swindles, it is certain that it is 
no less than I Jfrnre stated. It is more 
difficult to be precise as to tho number 
of persons from whom this vast sura is 
drawn. There are thoatuuidi of casual 
dabblers in tho possibilities of the 
wheel, who buy half a dozen lottery 
tickets or1 policy slips perhaps in tho 
courser of a year, and there are then- 
lands of occasional buyers who venture 
into the uncertainties ones or twiee per 
week. There are other thousands who 
are habitual bojrew selovf as they have 
the means; and it is perhaps safe to say

.
offensive bird takes hold ofitite 
and blows the top of its head

A fashionable youth of NewOrleas* 
was making a call upon two young ladiea 
when the tete-a-tete was- brought to>>*>' 
sudden end by the explosion' <H some* 
gun-powder in the young man's ewOrteil 
pocket, which had Deoome oocideniaUv. ignited. -r^r^Tf*,

The editors of the newspapers ^ppb^ 
lished in the city of Mexico have fbrmeti* 
themselves into a society^ tb^meavbenn 
of which are all bemud to. abstain.. irosBj 
personal attacks upon each, other whea^ 
discussing politics and other. irV<l«ma««L.

at the dedication of the Temple 
of Solomon. Moiart would have dlex 
in such a concert in the greatest agonies 
Tke Jewish trumpets that made Jericho's 
walk fall down were only ram's horns 
their flute was only a cow's horn with 
three or fonr holes in it; they had no 
other instrumental music but by per 
cussion, of which the greatest boast 
made was the psaltery, a small, teiangn 
lar harp or lyre, with strings, and struck 
with an iron needle or stick: their saobn 
was something like a bagpipe; the tim 
brel was a tamborine; the dulcimer was 

horiso&tal harp, with stri

—Harper* itagatino.

The Boston Globe says there i* more 
"Rhifce wine" made in this country thau 
is imported.

stTttekwithapsallery'U'*- -. 
tian flute WM th« aan»e as the Jewi 
and their harp or lyre had^only thne 
strings. The6r|)clanlyrehadonfyBeven

ngs. ana 
>u<* band.

and was very small, being holdstri _
in one _______

A compass has four points, that's oer 
tain; but a pair of compasses has only 
two.

breeder, that he has successfully, intrp- 
dneed American brook- trout into Bhg- 
liah waters. From ens seat hhtk-tireeV 
yean soo by Mr. Green, .he n«w hsJC 
trout of two and three pounds weigh^, ,j

Important I The leading 
of the country recently puBli

he was a Printer»Md the
taking him at his word,
fered him the "old tomitiar Joy" at 25
cents a thousand, the-KliVhingtou Star
does better, oferiiw Bp cepU.s ̂ pnaandjf

Prof. Paul l)a Ohaillnj o» kis ireoent
i**w

that UMM are thirty thousand dil&rent

Jrsons who every year contribute to 
a lottery leeches. This would seem 

to give an average of only about thirty 
dollars per annum as the contribution 
of each person; but it is a deceptive 
calculation, because of the great dis- 

- -tymjietwtei the tsmnMnr* <rf 
_ _'eront classes named. Some of 
the casual buyers spend only s dollar 
or two, many of the occasional not more 
Uiannyi>dollaw.and;th;e bnft ^ the 
snnnM amohut is handed over by the 
habitual*. It must be remembered that 
I am speaking now only of the Kentucky 
and otneTthreMiumbi loUerieaTwhieh 
are the only ones which have policy for 
an ally. The Havana and special 
scheme* absorb as much mow of taw 
capital ol ti\p < country. Uulaxy /ur 
April,

Parie picks from the Mutters and re- 
manufactures «iDO,OOalrorth of ei«M 
stumps annually.

return from his lecta 
the province of New. _.,_ 
snowed up on the .railway. 
pine forests of New Etudiiad, I 
Says. Nothing dauntedTietpl 
his feUov-nasMngera on the (C ' 
kindred subjects. He is now 
York.

The ballot which iffo 
trodnoe in England 
pieee of paper beariii 
and hannc on it tit* 
tions-of alTtke .... ~~ 
after eraainiTttniaii 
for whom he-does 
fold it so that the 
and after exhibit!] 
the back will 1

.The captain of a  hi.wHl ftnJaVetebk* 
thusreportethe  *»*)&««« ^ '"' 
raged lithe AUMtt^reo.jffi 
leaving Gibralter the v«awsT 
fine weather tor six days, alter 1

¥

dispatch from London, ooon] 
average oneHhird of a color 
about a race between twb rWfcoato 
the Thames! The same papen { 
barely nine lines to the. subject,, of; 
International Arbitration.

A gentleman from London latelf. to* 
making a return of his income t 
Tax Commissioners, wrote en the 1 
"For the last three yean my ineekwA 
been somewhat under £160; in fwsvfahiki 
will be more preoarioiM, as the. man iaj 
dead of whom I borrowed the mppsv.* l|t

Vioe President ColfaxihavingMid 
"the happiest dan of his We
IIA watt • nwCnwA* *• J*i*l iH^i T>i*d



Korrctt
TB» ADVERT WF.K 1* »uMl»h*« every aVaniaT

%Stt*£»tl*a|TM*«raii*a«*.ui **>** *;» art 
  M vltala *Ul» «ar* »1H» *lll kaeAargst.

ATWlRTIStMO RATM: 
Ovt* »tja*t*-tea line* or loss, *oM s»e**»r«nmit

stenanil-iBMrUd one «l»* far il.OO, and Beta.
eft* MbMejnvat laeastloa.
^ Uat f*f advtrtiMauata d«* after tnt ttjiertton. 

JOB rat»n»» a***ly sad  wwtttlonilr u*cu-

F»m*T * Rrc*»ar»o», 
Edlun and rnfrUien.

Ayril «, 18T».

better exemplify the 
ncklem BUUUMT in wkich public fands 
ka*e bt»n Uvitbed tiun in the control of 
 or awry ctarin*; the Uat six yean. Every 

brga itaH of money are expended 
equipping ironclads, 

wkkh  !  oni^.Talae, «id of no ma-
*tsi«l we to thai Tb illustnte, let
«  oontmt tike amoeatW .enptjnded before 
the war, motor a Detneofttie adminUtra- 
tiom, with thoee aqtoindered by the Re- 
yeiblkaai. Daring the six yean of peace 
from 1855 to 1861, the toul naval expen 
diture* were $80,072,524. From 1866 to 
WTS, tae awmnt expended wai $161,307, 
06*, thfjt showing an exhibit of more than 
doable the coet of supporting the navy 
mmtte Desaocratic role. Sorely with thim 
lar(« asoa>t  xpended, we ought to pos- 
 MI a naval fcne that woold do honor to 
the oonntry, mad one that could well cope 
with other powers in time of war. Bat it 
fa it lamentable fret that, never was our 
navy in a wane condition than at pres 
ent; oar ihipe of war ecarcely deserve 
Moh an appellation, for in a naval en- 

they woald prove entirely

Death of Prot%««or none.
The telegraph announces the death, at 

New York on Tuesday evening, of Profc«-
 or Morse the inventor of the electric tele-

Samuel Finley Brceae Morse, the Inven 
tor of the electric telegraph, was born in 
Charlcatown, Mnmachuscttii, April 87, 
1791, and was educated at Yale Cbllege, 
where he graduated in 1810. Having from 
an early aj^e determinvd to be a painter, 
he sailed tor England with Washington 
Allston, arrived in London in August, 
1811, where he formiil an intimacy with 
C. R. Leslie.and tho first jxjrtruitii by these 
artiats painted in I»nduu were likencBtus 
of each other. Mr. Morse, who made ra- 
pid procreas in hiv profession, exhibited 
to the Rovnl Aeademv, in 1813, hit pic 
ture, "The Dying Hercules," of colossal
 ixe, the planter model which he made of 
the same subject, to aniat him in hi* pic 
ture, received the prize in sculpture the 
tame year.

On his return to the United State* hav 
ing aettled in Boston, he met with ao lit 
tle encouragement that he removed to 
New Hampshire, 
ment in paintin 
lars per head. 
Charleoton, South Carolina where he found 
more profitable employment, and about 
1822 took up his residence in Xow York. 
Under a commission from the corporation 
he painted a full-length portrait of Gen 
eral Lafayette, then on a visit tnthia coun 
try. In 1829 he paid a second visit to 
Europe, and remained abroad three years. 
On hu retarn to the United States in the 
packet-ship Sully, in 1833, a fellow-coun 
tryman, Professor Jackson, was describing

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Merchants, Traders
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or pursuing anr nnsincu, or snail no coins: aaj 
r thing, or ehall bo In the occupation of any hi 
r place for anv purpoac of which a license iVa 
eceaiary by the lura of Maryland, an hei

warned to abtala a flense, or renew the same c

agement tat e remove to 
pshire, where he found employ 
ainting portrait* at fifteen dol 
ad. Fie afterwards went to

the experiments that had just been made 
in Pan* with the electro-magnet, 'when, a 
question arose as to the time occupied b; 
the electric fluid in passing through thii 
wire. The replv being made that it was 
instantaneous, Jackson, recalling the ex 
periments of Franklin, suggested that i 
might be carried to anv dUUtnco, and tha 
the electric spark might be made thi 
means of conveying and recording Intel 
ligcnce. This suggestion took deep holt 
of Morse, who proposed to develope the 
idea thus originated, and before th 
end of the voyage he had drawn out th 
general plan of the system known by hb 
name. On hi* return to New York he 
resumed his profession, bat he devoted al 
of his spare time to tho perfection of hi 
invention. After much difficulty and dis 
couragcment, in 1835, he dcmunstratet 
the practicability of hi* invention, b;'

If

fBfnnent,
Wvtrthle**, a* can be plainly seen from the 
recent naval report*. In commenting 
ajpoo tht* calgect, the RtpvbUca*— atlmin- 
i*it.-«tion organ at Waabington  very ap- 
propriatery rwmarki:

-'We hav* »n (kcllitU* for buildiaj, and 
caaaot build modem Ironclad war vessel* 
U aay r*a**suahls tin*, eitbrr oa our E«J- 
tsrra or W*M*>ra waten. England, on tU* 
th*) eoatniT, ba* ship-yard* tlial cau turn 
oat Ironclad* bj th* score, witU ibcir ba'.ter- 
i*« cosspUt* in ninety day* from the time 
the order for buildinf is given.

W* bar* in existence uo modern ironclad 
iMn-of-vrar. To be sure we hansom* ligUt- 
draufht momH»ri, but to repair these for 
aajrvioe will aent three millions of dollars, 
asvd require a year and a halTs time, and 
when *  repaired they are not equal to the
 aaaUajr da** of Eaglisb vessels iu enjiuej,
 a* qualitlas, armor, speed, or battery.

W*h*ve no ordnance and no facilities for 
ataklag beary fans. In the Navy Report of 
Ik* aa*t year, 18TI, page «5, we read, "We 
oaaot at prestpt make rifled gnus in this 
couatrj. Moperwon will take a contract for 
thus lalcsa b* U paid for tbe nice machin 
ery be will have to pat np." Page 86: "Our 
present eoadltloa is a virtual abandonement 
of eSert. * * Even th* smaller State* of Eu 
rope an (reatly in advance of us in experi 
mental practice. * We « ill b* left behind 
ia the race of sepremacy la advance."

Fowerle** on tb* ocean, our port* nndtr 
tlM |«M of hostile ironclad fltels, w* shall 
cut a pretty fltron at the flrsl breath of war 1 
Few tht) disgraceful IUH of our commerce, 
tb*  »* *mplnj*sml of the labor on our At- 
laatk coait, and th* defenceless condition of
 w coaBirr w* bar* to to thank C»*fmi." 

Aad yet with all the** tacts, which may 
be regarded aa a air example of Radical 
economy, the people of the United States 
an taxed to the tremendoo* amount of 
nlnrtiisi awilUosi* of dollar* annually, to 
pay the e*p*jn*t» of what BUT be ironi 
cally temed, our nova/ tttaJbtukment.

AwJwwrm.tMB.t  ! the 
Lcftalatwrc

completing; and patting in operation ' 
model of his "Recording Electric Tele 

," the greater part of the anparutu
iving Ueen made by himself. In 183" 

he filed his caveat at the Patent Office.
At it convention held in 1851, by Austria 

Prussia, Saxony. Wurtembcrgand Buvarii

selected.
In 18 W he perfected his patent at the 

Patent Office, und !>et about getting his 
telegraph into practical operation. In 
1844 the first electric telegraph in the 
United States, between Baltimore and 
Washington, was completed. 5-incc then 
its wire* have been extended over the 
country to the length of more than 15,000 
miles, Submarine telegraphy originated 
njso with Mr. Morse, who laid the fiMt 
submarine telegraph lines in New York 
harbor in the autumn of 1842, and re 
ceived at the time, from the American In 
stitute, a gold medal for that achievement. 
In a letter from Mr. Morse to the Secretary 
of the Treasury of the United States, Jut ed 
August 10,1843, it is believed occurs the 
ftrat supKcfltion of the project of the At 
lantic telegraph. Professor Moree^had 
his summer house at Ponghkeep^icT on 
the banks of the Hudson, and his winter 
residence in New York city.

Honors have been fairly showered upon 
Professors Morse by European Govern 
ments and Hovereigns, and no American 
probably, ever received w many marks o

All penon* and nodlre, corporate or potille. In 
Wlcmnlro county, who ar«, or ahall b", eierclslng 
at punning any business, or >hall bo doing any act 
r thlnR,_or ehall be In the occupation of any house

heroby
___.. .._... .   ..._, leonor 

before tho,

.Fir*! Day oj May, 1872.
inder the pensltle* prescribed by said law* for th* 
nfractlon then*
Then tntcnsted ar* notlled of the following re- 

[ulMBeat* of the Llcea** Laws:
Trader** Licente*. ., ' •'.,. -

Th* aznonnt to be paid by trader* for a Ihwaw, 
th* araeuat of atoek at the principal seasoa of talo 
a be liven under oath) U a* follows:

IftbeappUcanf* itock In trad* doe* aot ez-
_jed »l.OM. f 12.M
Over 1,003 and aot over t IfOO. UM

'  1,501 " Woo. - IS.*)
" MB) " 4.000. -  «.*)
" 4,8)0 '• (.090. ....4t .*•<•»,«»
" *,OIX> " S.009. '' «0.«0
   ",ooo    u.ojo. M.«O•• 10,000 « iMoo *s.*o
" 14,000 » W.OOO SO.*)" 50,000 « j),ow 100.00
" 2U.8UO '< 30,000. 100.8] 
" JO.OOO " 40,000. Itt.M 
" 40.0W. 190.60 
Tbe applicant mult either make oath, a* hcreto- 

for«, batoro tho Clark of tha Circuit Court of tho 
county whirr ho Is enraged lu huiin -u. uf the am 
ount of goods kept on naml at lh.« principal season 
of aal~>; or the oath may bo adralnlateri.-d by a Jaa- 
tlc* of th« I'eacv, when the person wanting a 11- 
crnse applies through an aic.'nt. If the latter course 
be adopted th* following form will be deemed a
  umctjat compliance wltb the act:

IFicMsiffo Omtry, '  >tU: 
On thli   day of   , 1H72, boforn the snb-

  :rllxT, a Juitlo   of the Peace of the Slato of Mary 
land, In and for said county, personally apppanil
 , and d'-tlarid that he intends to apply for a 
Trader's llccns..', under the second section of the 
Art of January si-nlon. 185*, to the Clerk of UIH 
Circuit Court for Wlcoralco county, and made oath 
that thi- arauiint of I ho itock or goods nnerallr 
kept on baud by him, (or by the concern In which 
he I* on.ca<ed. In cas; It U a partnership,) at the 
principal i.>awn of taK-, (or If the applicant has 
not provlously rnng.'d In such trade) that the 
amount of guodt which he Intends to keep, Ac., 
does nut (or will not) exceed S  - .

Sworn befoH       , Justice of tho Ptace.
If the oath bo admliililernl by a Justice of In* 

reace put of the cuuuty In whirn the application U 
made, tin-re must bs attached the certificate of the 
dork of ihu Circuit Court uf tun uouuty In which 
the Justice rcslil. 1*.

Pertou nay ajll Salt or cure Fish In March April 
and May, without a llrcqse.

\Valjrs uf Cakes and Venders of Beer and Cider 
who arj the makera of such brer and elder (Lager 
User vxccpteil,) an, uul required to pay license.

Liatruet to Ordinarict and Tavern Keep-
ert.

The llctnsn to Ordinarii and Tavern Keepers 
to aell spirituous or fermented liquor* or la?cr boor 
In quantities U>u than a pint, at any one tlm» are 
as follows:

Pn.vld«l that the appllr.nl shall nnt be ncoro- 
m >nrt d tu the CU'rk by two r -spitrtalilo freeholder] 
of his 1mm.-.Hat.- vicinity, and shall make oath be- 
forj slid Clerk that he has bona fid- ind without 
Intending to evade the requirements of tills article) 
provid.-J md exp<>ct< to maintain sis good beda, 
with »ulTicK-ui covering thur,-fi»r and tnri-c roomv 
mor^ than suluol *nt for the private u*e uf said or 
dinary keop.T. with atabllng aad provender for 
flv,. li.irsi, at 1-aal.

Th i naiil applicant In alw to make oath before tbe 
* to tlic rate uf rent or a

4l» of.
To travel with a hofW or olhar b*a*t ef 

burden and wagon or other vealole, the 
 uiu of. .

With two horaew or oth*r beeat* ef har 
den aud wagon or other veablsvtaesuaa

For *vnrr_aueh Uc*nHto*zt*a4*TCrth* 
Wholt EniiWrn Bh«te w th* wb*ls West 
ern rihcre, then ahall be paid the fellew- 
Inn rate*, u> Wit: For Ueens* to travel 
on feet.

To travel wltb a hone or ether beeat of 
burden and waje* ** other v*hlcle, tb* 
sum of.   ' , -. '':

Tu travi I wltb two here** orother biaat* 
nf burden and wagon or othtr vehicle, 
the sum of. 
'Twenty-two." No inch license shall be

ltO,oD

IK.00 '
" . 

flM.OO

1160.00 
[ranted

. __. J*wk«r
er IViller la tHe name or s»ylj at a partnership or 
ecmpanv, and but o»e penun snail act adder an/ 
auch llcenao.

Reel. A»dbtUmarttd, That tb|< aetahall take 
\BeeteathidayoriUpaaaag*.

any otber than a while penua, or to any 
ir Puller la tbVj i ~ '' * ---"

fChap. Ill, 
mend tho fl

DR. 9ROOK'8% C»LUMN.

Dr. Crook's

MISCELLAJNEOUa

. , IJ».l :   'I* '" 
AN ACT to amend tho flft)r-.lith Article of the 
' Coda of Public Uen^ral Lawa. relating to llcra*ee 

by addlnR thereto the following- lecltoa, relating 
to partaanhlpa taking oat lleoBMe:'   - 
BBCTIOKI. KatmUttUU ge»erel JU*mtl* 

e/ JTari'oki.That the following be and the eatne & 
herab/added to the *fty-«lxlh article of the Code 
of Public General lawa, to follow the aooond iMtlon 
thereof:

Any llcenae may be obtained by partntrehlpaand 
 rms as welt a* by Indlvldula ; but In all caaje, the 
Damn of all the partnrre of aur flrro ahall be «(H 
forth In full In the Uccne>, and no lire nee ahall par - 
teet any pnraon pretending to act ander the >uae 
uuleaa he la named therein, or li entitled aaare- 
praaeatatUe or'aMlgaee under thei>ro»lalona hero- 
la cealalned In this art I cK-, and the Clerk tasnlag 
the llcenie ahall enter upon the record of llceaaea 
the full namn of til th« memben of a copartner 
ship to which such HcenM la laafi.

BKC.S. A md ae Unatitd, That thli Act ahall take 
effect on the thirteenth day of April next.

[Chap. 211, page .]
AN ACT to amend iKtlon one of Article nfty-elx of 
the Code of Public (Jen ̂ ralliws, entlllixl'Tlceusea" 
relating to tho toning of licensee by Clerki of 
Courts :

SKTTIO* 1. Be UnaeltdbfUi Otiunt AuaMf 
q/ Martian*! .That section one of Artlcl : flfljr-tix of 
theCoaeorpuhllea«neral lavi, entltl.-d "Ueenaee" 
be amended and re-enacted so an to read as follows :

All license sball bf grantid by the Cljrk of the 
Circuit Courta of ths conntln, except where a dif 
ferent loodj Is esp'>clally provided, and all licensee 
rrantrd by the said Clerks shall nxplruon thenrst 
ilar of May nrxt thereafter, except licensee for 
0 b.riej and horse races, auit when xrantei for part 
of a year, a rateable sain "bill be charged therefor.

[Chap. 23$. pag. 41«. ActoflWV] 
AKACTtowid an additional section «o Article 

DftTHili of the Code of Public General laws, en 
titled "License," ao aa to empower a trader to aell 
the llcsne* to trad* with the atook of goods. 

S 1. Hi U matted oy Ha Ocutnl

Jublio T*t
'HMptibrfltr"

DR

To II«T» mere mtrlt than 
any similar preparation  f- 
fer*d the public.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Ha* pr»v*4 ItMU la 

    ;     thousands of oatM capa- 
t, , : ',,' bit of curias; all illfeaiM of the

   -'   * ~   ' TaaoAT AXD Luxas

DR. CROOK'S WISE Of TAR
  N. ;  -.;.. . Corel all Cbrcnl* Cough*, and 
.j :".-..; Coughs and Colds, more effectu 

ally tlian any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR 
  ,;/ ; Ila* cared cases of Consumption 

prouounced incurable' 
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Has en red 10 many case* of

Asthma and Brochiiis that
' "  '" "  Haa* been pronounced a

: ' ' specific for these
complaint*.

DR. CROO,<'a WINK OP TAR
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back. 

Cum Gravel and Kidney Dictates.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Should be taken for all diieastt of

the Urinary Organs.

el *rk
hou i > at or In which th«
by th   U- *ti' may hs doni-, or l

If th3 rental ur annual value la uut 
OvcrS 191.

1W and aot over S 300.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

**>
SJO

730 
LOW 
2,OM 
3.0W 
S.tfcW 

10,030.

3M. 
400.
500. 
7«. 

1.000. 
3.0*1 
3,000. 
5,0 K>. 

1J.IXW.

nnual ralui of tho 
to ht authorized 

o be doue.

15.60
40,«0 
!».<)oo.ao
7U,0'J 
33 W

.
o/ Maryland, That the following section ha added to 
Article nfty-slx of the Codeof Qfncral laws, entitl 
ed "Licenses:

See. 2, And be U txacled. That any Trader who hat 
taken out a license to »rll goods, chatties, wares, 
merchandise, tplrituous or fermsntcd liquora or 
larger boor, in tills State, shall' hart? the privilege 
to s-'ll out said license to oay party purchasing hu> 
stock of goods and purchasing or renting his place 
of builncsv and the party so purchasing may con 
tinue to sell under tho llcenao of predeceasor In 
business, untlLthe expiration of aaldlioense.

8ic,J. 4wl»s</eiMoM, That tblaAct ahall take 
effect fr jn> the date of Its paatage.

[Chap. 418, page Mt, Act oflMS.l 
AX ACT to add to (he tenth section of Article

flft^lx of IheCode nf PUhlleOenoral lajra, a eub-
aectioa, requiring a license to enable any peraon
to act aa a rt-sl estate broker.
SKCTIOX 1. Bnilfnaclidby tKt Ot*tr*l Autmbly 

of Maryland, That then be added to the tenth acei 
tlon of Article nfty-slx of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Lawa, a suli-erctlon, to read ai follow :

Si'n-HKc. 1. AruttieilenacIeJ. That any person 
applying for tho same, and paying the sum of fifty 
dollars, may ouulu a lie rmj for carrying on ibe 
hinlnrM of rfal entstt* brtikcr, and any Individual, 
co-fart n'!rahlp ordrm who aliaH carryun the biit- 
lne«A of real estate broker without a llcennu, ahall 
be subject to the penaltirs Imposi-d upon   other 
brokers by section BcrpntJcn of this article.

SEC. 2. And be UcnnrtMt, That this Act ahall take 
effect from the day of Us pa«ug>\

ITOTICE-  By InitrnetlonevreelTed ftom 
the 'truaiury Departmental tho Clirk'i offlce, all 
p-non> applrlnc for a license of any kind (except 
carriage llei*nsT>s which art* same tu nprcfofore ) will 
hereafter tiavr to pay tliat fe^ of fifty cants for le* 
sulng the same, making a total of sixty conU M 
stat-*d above.

Tbe f -o of nfty c?ata baa heretofore been charged 
to the State.

TVTLI.IAM TWILLEY,
April t-4t Vurlftf Wramfra conry.

DR. CUOOK'S WINK OK TAR

 1LLIOKS B«r TMllnrar «  tfceto 
Wcaaerftl Cotatlv* «  « . 
are  HXavll.J'a.ey Prink. M*d.o«r*«» 

Kaaa, \Vhlaker, Pnwf Bvlrtl* aa4   « *  
Llamer* doctored, apleed «nd iwoitnod to plaaa* tbe 
ta«*.aill*d "Toata*," "AppoUwn." "Baton**,"**.. 
lk*t load th* UppUr on to drnnkniMoi *nd raln,bal are 
a Una M«dldn«.m«<U (romUu xatlv* Brwte and Barb*
 f California, free (raw nil Al**a«ll* (Ml«- 
laata. They aralb* GREAT BLOOD FDRI,
»i«Rand A Lira GIVING rBniciri,**.
  pmfact lUnoraior and Invtftaratar of th* IjriUaa,
 arrylnf off all pol wnoai nutur and nctorinf th*Uo*4 
t* a btalthy condition. Xo p*t*on can take UMM Bl*> 
ton acoordlBK to dlnctloni and mnain lone wmB. 
pnridad Uioir bonn an not dtttrojrod by muunl 
potoonor othn Buna, and UM vital orgam* wa«M 
boyond tho point of rtpalr.

They are   Gentle Parcatlv* aa well a* a> 
Toal« poamauiir, alao. th« pwnuar morlt ol acthw 
aa a powafBl airrat In nllnln* CwifnUov or Inaaay.
 alien of tho Ur*r. and all the Vlmral Orsana.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAIMTB, In700*1  * 
old, Buurted or alnKtOi at too dawn of womanhood or al 
UM tarn of Ufo. thoa> Tonlo Bltttra have no aqaaL

T»t laftanBHierr and Chrealo Rho»ar 
tlaa* aad «««t, Oyaavaala, or IMIceatUa, 
Bllleaa, Keartlteat and InlenalUont Fo- 
Ten, Dlwaam •( the> Bleed, Liver, Kid*
 eye aad Bladder, U»oa Bltlera naTobomauet 
eaooaiafaL Bach Ulo*aaeaar>o>urdb;Tlllat«d 
BlMd, which Ucmnllj prodnord by dvaa|WMal 
el tho Dlceetlve Orcnna. 

DV8PEPHIA OK 1NDIRKSTION, Bead- 
n la U>t8hoiilden,Oomtbi, TlfbtiwM of the-

f TRAVELERS.

are Kail Road1

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May ath, 'Tl

Passenger Traini will run M follows

until further noticw-*.,
' : !••?•/ 

All Triins Sundays Exotpttd.

Trains Ooiny North, Leay*

wblclt tnftkes it lh* best 
Tonlu ID tb* market.

250.») 

«M.M

Liccruu to Rctadtn of Spirituout or Fer 
mented Lujuori or Layer Beer.

The amount* of llccnio to b) paid hy rotallera of
..,.1........ aull | clm U1 ^j ||,mur, or Ijrga b..,.^ iru

.^ __. .. ... tr,ia DJ

t is.«:
5J.C. 
73.M 

100.AJ

as folluwa: If thr vmluo of lUa slock lu

Frnin

OTCT

touOur lju. 
no.

1.035 to $ l.OW. 
•t,<n> to 4,000.
4,OM to 8,000. 
0,000 to 10.000.

io,oo> to m.ooo.
2U.OOJIO 80,000. 
M.UOJ

DU. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CtlOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makes P«li<-ate Pinnules, who are 

never leeling well, Strong
i . : . and llraliliv.

UR. CROOK'S WINS'OF TAR

of
. Baa taste U tbe Heath. Bilious Attacks. PatpUattM *l 
tb* Bsart. leBsmmatlon ef tb* kan«s, Pala tntbtf*- 
floo* of tb* KJdMr*. aad a hnndnsi olkar paiaruJ srma- 
KSM. an tb*  flsatint* of l>r*p*pit*.

Thtr Invlcorat* tb* Stcunaeh and atlianlat* tb* lor*44 
Uv*r ud Bowtb. wbkb nnder th«m of amtaalM 
 tstwr In elaaaalnc tb« Mood of all ImavrltlM. and lav 
(ertlatr a«w Uf* aad ruror t* tb* what* iriUa.

FOR SKIM DISEASES, Iruj-Uona.T.tttr. Bait 
lUien, Blotcba*. Spot*, Plmpl**, Piutnlaa, Boll*, far- 

Vonna, Scald Usad. Sor* lira*, Rrvslp*- 
_^ VlsMionulon. »f th. Bklo. Simon, ao4 

, , tb* Ukln.of wli*ter»r name or natur*. at* 
HtnaTlT dn« n» and ranted oat of the srstem In a short

De)mar,
Laura),
SKAPORD.
Uridgevill*, '
Greenwood,
Farmiugtoa,
Millord,
HarrlagtOD,
Kelton,
Canterburv,
Wcodsid*,
Wyoming
DUVUR,
Moorton,
Ureuford,
Hmvrna,
CLAYTON,
Sanal'ras R'd,
Blackbird,
Townsend,
U1DDLETOWN,
alt I'lcaiaut,
Kirkwood,
Uodncj,
Bear,
State Road
New Castle,
Ar. Wiluiington,
1'biladelubia,
Baltimor*,

11 OOAVt 
II II

T 00 A,W, 
t- 30 
T 30 
T 3»
I 40 
7 So 
S SO 
S 10 
S 15 
8 e6 
S2t 
8 30 
8 40
8 4S
9 0» 
9 It 
9 35 
9 30 
9 40 
9 45 
9 55 

1015
II 4S A, M, 

1 00 P, M

It M 
IS O&PM 
11 II

IS 30 
IS til 
1211

1 OS
1 1$
1 21
1 40 .
1 41
1 40
1 II
2 SO 
2 II 
220 
2 31
2 41
3 00 
S»J 
3 II 
3 20 
33) 
1 65 
I 36P1I 

I 10

Trains Going Sontb Lean
Philadelphia, 
Daltimore,

11 n» restored rnitny persons 
who hive been unable.

DU. CUOOK'S WISE OK TAB
Should be taUn if jour Stomach 

it out or order.

DR. CROOK'S WI.VE OF TAR
SUoulil bo taken ifraufccl 

weak or debilitated.

DU. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
, , Itapidlr rtilortB cxhauttod 

Streniftu.

DR. CROOK'S Wl.XE OF TAR
Restores tbe Appetite and

Strengthen* tbe Stomach.

tlm* or tb* ua* ol Ike** UltUrs. On>' uoltu""ln VoVh
 aa** will coavtao* tb* moat Incndalous ol ihtlr cura 
tlv**c*cta. . 

OlMnsa th* Vltlatad Blood whnirm >m Dad It* ua  
 orlU** burstlor thronchlh* akin In Plmpl«s, Enp- 
U*ai or Bom; cltaa** It wb*n you find It obstructed 
aad alatclah la th* vtlos: cl<anM U whin It U R»|, 
Ut roar fMllBsT* will till voawhen. Ke*> tb* Uaod 
pan. aad tb* health of tb* avsttm will follow.

Pla, Tape, and oilier Worn*. Inrklnc la tb* 
entom of *o manr thoaaands, ar* effectual!, dtstrovtd
 ad nwwvtd. Bar* a dlntlanUh*d pbysloloilsi, 
U*n Is soancli  «n IwllvUnal npoa UunwioTth* 

body la ncmst from th* PT.MDO of 
.     _ not upon the healthy elements of the 
Ai that wono< *xl>t, bnt npov tbe dlatued banters 

allmr dmslts that brWlhiu*llvlnr monsters or 
*. Ho Ivstna of Uedlelne. no vermlfarx. no 

italics will Ire* Ui* srstem from worms like 
Ittora.

t. WAUCBK, Proprldor. B. H. UcTX>Nil.D * CO,
DraftteU aad Usn. Annts. S.n rnnclseo. Ualirorala,

and I* and 14 Uotnmem Blrist. New York.
BY AU. DBtUQISTS AMD

New Castle,
State lioad
Hear,
Kudnvy,
Kirkwood,
lit Pleasant,
Middlciown,
Townsead,
Blackbird,
Sassafras R'd,
Clayton,
Ar, Smyrna,
Lve, Brenford;
Moortoa,
Dover,
Wyoming
\Vuodside,
Canterbury,
Kelton,
Unrrington,
Millurd,
Karraington,
Greenrrood,

1M.C
140.00
1SU.W

1aV» Maryland Lespalatore adjourned 
«  itoaviay evening at 12 oclock, tiite die. 
The Legislative act* of tht* body nave 
been characterized by a wise and active 
policy of economy. No lavteh expen 
diture*, or partisan appropriation* have 
receiveditaeanction; forin all their de 
liberation*) oar' representative* have been 
active ia carefully and judiciously promot 
ing tbe welfare of the State; and such leg 
islation ha* been enacted, a* will best
 KCtM to our mitfriil interest*, and re- 
domad to ov growth and pro*iierity. It 
ia, however, uniortunate.that thebusinem 
relatlocM between the State and the Bal- 
timoc* and Ohio Railroad remain in an
 BaettleA condition, a* no definiu con- 
cl«**o« haa been determined in regard to 
aMtdwaacnt oflta indebUdnea* to the 
Btate.

Trustee's Sale.
OF

A TOWN LOT.
By' virtue of a decree la the Orphan** Court for 

Wicomico eoenty, the underslgocd aa Trustee, will
aell at public sale at TKACY'B UOTEL, la tha town 
ef Salutary, at the homr of 1 P. M., oa

SA TUSDA Y, Ztth day of April, 1872,
all that lot of groaad of which Samuel W. Parker 
dlod aelaad aad poaaeaaed, being part of a tract rnr- 
cha*ed of Jamas Cannon, In Salisbury, fronting on 
the oonn'.y road lead In i fram Salisbury to Snow 
Hill, and running back to a lot of Jasnis Vaddux 
and adjoining, on the south side, the lot where th* 
anderalgned now live* and between that lot aad a

Mo license shall be (ranted to aell spirituous or 
fermented liquors or lager tmr In quantities not 
l:as than a pint, for the sum of$IS.>) unt,-j» tho pur- 
son applying therefor vhsll alto obtain a llceusu to 
aell good*, chattels, wares and merchandHe, paying 
therefore the aum herelnbefor. prjscrltwd, accord 
ing to the amount of stock la trade,

Oyiter and Bating Hotaet.
The amount of license to b-i paid by keepers ef 

oyster and eating house* U JSO.So thruughuut th* 
State.

Fcmalo* vending uilllnery and other small ar- 
tlcli, whose stock U not over MOO, pay a lloenae of 
to-OO only ; bat If over that  mount they aro re 
quired to pay the sami* licenie as othur persons  
oath to hj maile at to the amount of stock at th* 
principal station of tht, year.

'llinl.Tk »hsll not luue a license to any peraon 
to sell spirituous and fermcnud liquors from whom 
the Grand Jury hai rrcomineudcd a licenso to be 
withheld, or to aay peraon whose license hu boen 
 uppreasid by the Court, without a special order 
from tho Court.

Tho M Section of the Code, which required an ap 
plicant fur licenso toopen an oyster or eating house 
to procure the rccoincudalluu of tvo neliiKborlug 
freeholders, and also to loak.t oath before the t. l-.'rk 
of thu < ircult Court of his county, Ac,, a* to the an 
nual value of bla houau, U rupealcd.

Tho above lleenwa to holailjrs and Oyster and 
Eating llouac* go Into etToet on the 1st of May.

Ratification No tics.
Benj. U. Parker

TS. 
SamJ. n. Fooks, tt ml

MAHCB THM, 1873. No. 142.
Ordered b.r the subscriber. Clerk of the 

Cirrni'. Court for Wicomico <u.uuty, this the 
fourth da.v of March 1871, that the nfofgo- 
Ing report of sales made li'y llrnf. II. Par 
ker, Trns:ee, he ami the same are hereby rat 
ified nnuVronfirmcd, nnlen cause to the con 
trary he rhuwn by cictplion* lilrd on or be 
fore th* first Jlonl.iy in Joly next; provided 
a copy of this order he inserted in lome 
newspaper published in W.coruicj county 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore th* first day uf July noxl.

Tbe report slatistbe amount of tales to be

UR. CUOOK'S WISH Of TAIl ,
Caases the food to digest, removing 

Dyspepsia aud ludigeslion.

DR. CaOOK'S WINK OF TAIl
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.

UR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
All recovering from any illness.

will lint! this thv best Tome
they can taVe.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAIl
Will prevent Malarious Fevers 

and brace* up the Syalein

DU CROOKS WISE OP TAR
Bhould b* taken 'to strengthen 

and build up your system.

TDOUA8 P. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True Copy,

Test : THOMAI T. J. Biu»s, Cl'k. 
April 0-3t.

rtreet opened to run from aald eouaty road to said Lictntet to Owneri or Kerpen of Stallvmt 
Madduz's lot eoatalBlDgontaining 

One ffaf/ Acre, more or let*.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten pmcntof thspnrchaa* 

money caah on the d ay of talc; the balance In two 
equal payments of one and two yean, secured by 
the bonds of the purchaser with surctln approved 
by the Tnstie, and baaring inloreat from th* day 
ofaale.

BEITJ. n. PARKEK,
April athltn 4t. TruaU*.

: '   OHIO.        .

RtnrLT OF THE CRAKTEK ELECTIOIW 
Ooiunim or THE PBEM. 

dndiiiMtl, April 2. The charter elec- 
t'oo* Iteld In Omo yeatenlty resulted gcn-
 rallj/ In tmTor of the Bcpublicana, though 
(a rjuuiv pU*ec« local UMUC* were before the 
paople UM politics) had ittj little to do 
With the Remit

Of 81 of the Urge towniheanl from tit*) 
Republican* have carried 10, the Dem 
ocrat! 11, and Independent* 4.

ladawlnnaU the whole Democratic 
ticket WB* elected by an average majority 
of 1,000. The new Conndl wIU Bland 26 
Democt»*B awl M Republican*, The 
Board of Aldermen 16 Kepablicana and 9 
Democrat* The Board of Control ia Dem 
ocratic by   Urn mtjoiMv.

Th*) Commercial taya, editorully, the 
remit of the election cannot be claimed at 
a Democratic partiwn vlotorv. It te aa 
«i,ir»«aiOti of deep popular diaguit with 
the acooa of tho IwpuhUcan Convention. 
aa4 with ttv* BbvaaoBgement of city af 
fair* in (eneraL

C9HNBCTICIIT.
[TatS TKkT LATBsTT.]

Hartford, April 1 The latmt revised 
tablM «t tho CWcotr oAce, with return* 
fmw ejTerr »owa, frlre Jowell a plurality
 ILMO. Ui«aT»aJoritTtrvt-r»1130.

T)M) rJeaat*) sttadi 16 Bepublicani, 8 
ttmucrati. BMI*», J81 B.jiuWic*«s,uo

The BitWt onjotot W-

NOTICE TO CREDITOrW.-This 1* to give notice 
that the undersigned hath obtained fTOm the 

Orphan's Court uf Wicomico County letter* of Ad 
ministration on the estate of.

JAMES F. WILLIAKS,

lat* of aald county decM. All persons havlni claim* 
acalost Ui* aald doc'd., ar* ber*by warnnf to ei- 
blblt tht aara s with the vou:hura thereof b*for* tb* 
eubeerib.r on or before lb>

10 day of Oet, 1(71

er they m»y otherwU* by law b* excluded from all 
b*a«ai of aald estate. »

All penons Indebted to aald *n*to, are requested 
to make Immediate psjm'nt.

Ulveu uad*r my

April Ml

tbls tin day of April 1S«. 
T1IOXA8 U. W1I.M1M8. 

ExKUtor

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTUKING 
'" ;,"; CHEMIST.' 

MANUFACTUEER OP
AGIOS, AMD, OTHER tHIEMlCAL3;

SUPtR PHOSPHATE OF UME
.„,,,- AND

_
FUBE PHUINE.

_ i elected a Sheriff In ilx 
i Dmocrato in two.

. f 
B.4

FOB BALE AT 

U» loath Del. AT»W* PblUda.. 
DBPOTB.4 «  lavlh M. Baltlsaore lid., aisd

THU U KO UUMBUO I oat 
By sending OO CXWTB 

with afe. height, ealor of eye* and hair, you wU 
neoi»», by retarn mall, a correct alcture of you 
falara husbaud at wife, wL>h nam* and 4ale

•»-» 4*

or Jaclt.
The owner or kaeper of every Bullion or Jack 

ball, b.forj b.-lng permitted to stand or station. 
Ui-h animal, pay to the Clerk of the Circuit Court 

l liiu couutlea In this Suu, the highestf sum j ouo o , 
um which he Inleuds to ajik or receive for the 
. anun of one mare ; and the receipt uf the said 
!lnrk. with the seal of his Court attacked thereto 
or said sum, shall be the license for stationing or 
landing >uch Stallion or Jack foroneycar from the 
'ate hereof i provided, that In no case shall the sum 
ilrcctt-d to be paid by the section for such license, 

>e k-M than t.-n dollars; and that uvery rMallloa ur 
ack upon which the said tax Is paid, shall be ex- 
mpt from all other State tax. 
An ownor ur kuepur stationing or standing any 

Stallion or Jack without a Ik-eh. o, shall forfeit sade. o, 
twice the sum authorised and required to be 

thexil lu tho last prcucdlnx s^ciluo~ ont^balf to 
>l«t« aud tliu uther half to the Infenacr.

imtndmtnta to the Lletou Lawi,
Paated by tb* General Aawnnbly of Maryland at tb* 

lu-gular bVulon, comuunclng Jan 
uary, lan, rotating to License*.

ICbapter 4«, page K.J 
AN ACT to amend the forty-sucond section relating 

to ibo granting of Llcensva to traders, of ArllcU 
nfty-alx «l the codo of Public Others! Laws

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE

, MADEFDOU
8UPBR.PH03PUATEOP

Limo, Ammonia and Potash.
The Manufacturer U enabled, hy considerably 

drere*aed cost of Raw Material, to onVr Complete 
Manure the coming Soaaoa, at a lower price thaa 
hitherto. In order to show that the standard of 
thin manure Is In every respect maintain^, the 
following certificate of analysla !  auowa. 
HKxat iiovrciu Kaq.,

Dear Sir: In compliance with your request I 
hav; analysed four samples of "Bowers1 Coioplnte 
Manure," bf the years 1863, 1«7», J»71, and 1172. 
Theae aunalyses show a great uniformity in chara 
cter.

[Signed] Da. P. A. DENTIL
Consulting ChwnUt and Ueolotlst.

No. luSAKCIl ST, I'lllLADKLPUIA. 
AlJfO KOrtSAl.K

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AND SALTS CONSIHTINO OF 

Sulphate, Mm into k Phoi|,hi\te of Pttaih.
HENRY BOWER,

Mlnufactnrlnv Chemist,
OKAY'S FERHY ROAD,

Mar 30-Sm.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Should b* kept in arery house,

aad its lire-giving Tonic pro.
' ' '' . pertles tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

COOPER'S

''Thf en luring moiuimcnli of Feniruorr 
Cooper arc his works While the love ol 
country cotitiiiiR-i tu Prevail., his MtroorT 

| will cxigt in iliu llc.uiii of the pen) It. So 
I r uly |.H'iiuiic an I Ammonai ihruugliout 
they iliniilil liud« ptticc in every AmcrlcanV 
library. "— Daniel H'ltiltr.

A NEW AND

SPLENniDLV ILLUSTRATED TOriLiS EDITIOh 
OF

FUIXIIUORE COOPER'S
WOULD-FAMOUS

Lealher-siockiiig Romances

Sjatbrd,
Laurel
Uelaiar,

830A.U,
7 24 

10 10 
1030
1035 

1045
10 »5
11 00
11 10
11 25
11 35
11 40
11 45
1! 55 U,
12 1»P,1I, 
12 00 
l-i «5 
1J 3* 
12 30 
1240 
U46 
12 10 

1 10

1 II 
1 28 
1 IT
1 »»
2 U
a at

SOOPU
a 40 
« at
  45
  10
T 00 
Y«T 
T 10 
T ao 
TI5 
T4t 
T »5 
I »0 
I 10
  10 
I U
ia>
  la
• 4»
  50
• *0 
»«b
> a& 
» w

S.1LJTTJHTSTff'S
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

. __,ihat the forty-^'cuiiil scctiJn,"of"Artft-lj 
Dfty-ali ufthu Codi of Public Uennral Laws, relat 
ing hi Llceo*** tv Tradcra. be aud lb« aama It boro- 
bjr repealed, and tho following enacted aa a tub- 
atltutn tberufur.

VVb.-n any person,body, politic, or cornoratfl.shsll 
projHMu tu sell ur barter aiiytblug ueulloned fa tb* 
urw.illug section, cKcept iplrltuous or fermented 
liquors, fw shall apply to the Clerk of th* Circuit 
court ol the county la which n« may trade, or to
 cUmriuuutodlliuurashallbelMuuI by any tl.-rk 
of a court to a/e»M cw*r* or to a person under tho 
ago uf iwenty-^uu yuan, without a special order of 
tbttJud^u ul ibo Court: but nu JudjrjsballDlv«such 
special urder to luuu llc*-n*o to sell spirituous or 
furatuBUxl liquors, unlets upon tb* racviameadatlun 
of at least ten respttt^blc fr«hold<n, resld jnu of 
tbjdUtrtctwhsrwIuthe placsforaal* may be, aad 
wbenov«r any Una** shall b* lasued to a/tsw eor-
*ri,orialuor.iboB*ld/NMo««TformlDor sball b* 
re«poo>lbb for all contracts madn la the prostcu- 
tloao/UMksi*lD*MBader*isch llcvaw, aad shall 
bu llabU to b* *a*d th*r*fon In aflf oflbc Court* 
oftbUHUu;andtb**aldi»mmHrl mar txiund 

ladkitcd aed preeecutsd la ossoof avlulatluuby

§

D. Arrnros & Co. announce thai they 
have oommenced the publication of J. 
Kenimort. Oaoptr s Novel'. In a form designed 
TorgeuerAl popular circulation. The series 
will begin with the ramoin'-l.cMhcr Slocking 
Tales," five in number, which will be pub 
lished in the following order, at Intervals ol 
about a month ;

I. Tni LIST or THI llomcixi.
I(. Tun Dmnai.ivrn. IV.Tii* fioMigag.
III. Tin 1'ATiirisDm. V. Tils 1'minn.
This edition of the "I.fatlier-Slockinp 

Tiles'' will be printed in handsome octavo 
volumes, from new stereotype plates. Kach 
volume snperbly and fully illustrated with 
entirely net, designs by the distinguished 
artist K. U. C. Durlcv, and bound in an at 
tractive paper cover, friet, Srvr.nty.Jivt Ctnti 
ftr Volume, or $3.75 for the complete set. 
The series, wlien completed, will make, 
lionnd, on clegautlibritryvoliinic, for which 
binding-cases will be furnished atamod- 
erate'price.

bar of tb« lloetus) laws ol UiU Wale, er la eaw 
should koep a dlaordorly boo**, or Ifsha wi 
femtnU, aad, If Judgment b* obttlaed agalnat 
oa any contract, axiKutloB ahall «r may laiae I 
ordlaarv way to struct bur separate ealaU; pro 
however, thai sack neponalbllUT ahall In no

wcraa

loth* 
vMeU

nor aff«il^r"lnipair tbe'reipoisslbiiity of "the hua- 
baad or parent under existing lawa i aad that tbla 
Act shaM uk« affect oa tbr thlrtMBlb day of April
aexL
AN ACT to amend the tsreatv-tret and tweaty-

seooad sections ef Article tfty-fU'or the Code of
1'abllc Oeneral lawa, rclaalnj to the lloaaao* of
Ilawkere aad Hawker, aad PetUon.
Mccrioiil. JbU*wua>at»(''MUeaerwJ^«*ssiN|rV 

Man£ut4, That the tweaty Brat aad tw<mlr-«*eood 
soirtCnVoVArtkUBny^ti ef the Code o( l-ubll. 
Oeaeral lawa. rrUtlng te the lleeaaea of of Uawkers 
aad F«dl«ra,TKi a»d the ease is herehjr repealed^nd 
tbe following sections eaaotad la lieu thsroof i

"Twonty-onn." For every each lle«a», net to 
vxtand huyond the county la which the same may 
bo lasuvd, then sball be paid lae following nUos, to

For'every lleaass to travel ea teet. the

BY virtue of a decree of theOrphant' Court 
for Wicotnlco Connly, acconlinK to law In 
nurh caiei made and pniTlded, in wlilch th* 
Uudenigncd wai anptilnled Trustee at a'Jmln 
1.1 »ior of Tliornlmi Phochiii ilec'il, I w II nil 
IM Public Auction a: the 1'onlnsiila Home la 
the town of Sullsburr on SATURDAY,

Tht SIXTH day o/ APRIL, 1872,
at the hoi r of two o'clock P.M.. all that valu 
able tract of \t\ni of wlilch tbe laid I'horlim 
dlerl, filled anil |ioitril*d, and containing 
SIXTY AORKS OF LAND more or leu.haT- 
luglhrrrona good Two-Story DWBL.LINO 
und Outbuildings, nearly new. There U tuf- 
Heirul Timber Land to support the farn)  
the mil it high and icij (iroaiiclive, and be 
ing located at the Tranpe, wiibin a (hurt dli- 
tnnceof KdenSutlon, praienn a rare chance 
to one wishing to ir<lor the trucking basi 
nets. It will be sold subject to tha right of 
dower of Mid Tn»rntun Phabui'widow.

Term* of Sale:
Tb* Tarmi of Sale an $201) ca*b on Uu) 

day of Bale, and the ba'anc* In equal Inital- 
menle of oa* and two joan, bearmr lolemt 
from the day of flat", Mcured by the bend 
of the purchaser with security approved by 
tbe Trustee, and all creditor! of the aald 
Thorntun Phoebus are hereby notified to (lie 
tbelr claims in the Orphan's Court for Wl- 
eotulco County within four months from 
the, day of said Sal*.

LOUIS W. MORRIS,
March 16, 18TJ-U. Tr«st»*.

Wherever Poll* Root grew*, It ha* a local 
rrpntaltori a* a Dlood I'urlAer, and for the 
cur* of Rliumatlsm. Wilh all this local rep 
utation, and tbe praise of distinguished 
I'l.vsicmn. (Drs. Coe, bee, King, Wilson II. 
Aunt, GridHs, Copland and other*,) who have 
tested it* medical power* ; II has been neg 
lected by the profession at largo, as much 
through a want of n proper appreciation uf 
it* merit*, a* a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare It far medical iue. Ur. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time to tlie duties of his profession,) has full 
tested lit* aoli»e medical qualities of I'oko 
Hoot during llio lns> 25yrnr*, and unhesita 
tingly pronouncrs it to have MOII Miatr for 
diseases ilrpenilinp; nn a depraved condition 
oftheblooil, than anv other ankle* named 
In Materla Medlca. Under his Instrnclton* 
our demist ha* combined the active merllcl- 
nnl qualities of IVke Root with th* best 
Tonic 1'reparalion ofjron, and w* offer this 
preparation the public under tbe above name.

PREMIUMS AND OLUR TERMS. 
%*Th<-se club terms are diuigned special 

ly for towns where mere are no local book 
sellers.

Any person sending us the amount in ad 
vance for the $3,75, will receive gratuitously 
a handsome steiel-cngraved portrait of J. 
Penimoe Cooper, of site auilaulo for binding 
In the volume. Any one sending us tbe 
amount i" full for four complete tets of this 
series ((15, will receive nn extra set grat 
uitously, each set accompnnied.by the steel 
portrait of Cooper. The volumes of the 
series will be limited to cncli subscriber, 
postpaid,ns rnpidlv as published and, the 
portrait Immediately on the receipt of the 
remittance.

1). APPLETON * CO., Publisher!,

649*551 Broaitway, New York. 

Mara.tf.

KEW CASTLJS TRAIN*.

Le.vT New Castle for Wilmlngtoa and 
Philadelphia at 1.40 A. M Leave Philadel-
!',.*.' ll 4i A ' " ' "nd WHnUngtoa, i 00 
I. M. v for N*w Castle.

SMYRNA BRASCU TRAIKS.

Additional to thoi* abore, leav* Ciaytoa 
Cor Sin.vinaU40 A. H.,and 2 00 T. M.,leave 
Snijrua for Clnylon 11 35 A M. and T II P.. 
M., to make connections with train* t* aad 
from Dover, and Station* south.

FitciQiiT TBAIII, with passenger car atlaea. 
ed will leave station* named at U* fol 
lowing Changed Hours, (subject to^dday* 
incidentto freight huslnesi,) f)i.:' G»i*f 
South, leave Wilminjton about U.5& A.M.; 
Sew Caatie, 1.20; Middletown, 1.26; Towa*- 
rnd. l.\'j-\ Clarion, 3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wy 
oming, 4-10; Kelton, 4.40; Harringlon, S,OJ- 
Karmmgton, 5,19 llridgerille, &,50; tkaford, 
ii.16; Laurel, 6.40, and arrir* at D«l**ar 
7.05 A U. Passengers leaving tJaltlmonal 
730 P.M.. PhiUiMphiaat 11.30 f. M., 
  ill make close connection with ibi* iraia 
at Wiliuinglon. Uolng North, w«l l*av« 
Dclmar, 2 3u P M; Laurel 2.65; S.aford 3M; 
Uriilgeville 4.00; Farmingtoo 4.44; Uarrlag. 
ton 5.10; Felton 6.39; Wjomlng, 6.10; Dor*r 
U.aO; Claytoa 7-10; Townnod 7.4»; Mid- 
dletown 8.10; Kirk wood, 1.40; NowOattlo 
8.25, and be due at Wllmlngton » 60 P. M, 
PhlUdclplila, 11 30: and Baltimore J.oO i.M.

Thli train will stop to tak* up pa**OBg*r* 
only at itation* named, but will sit 4owa 
passengers at any regular stopping plat* 
except Hare's Corner, State Road, Itodaey 4 
Dupont. . .

.,, (..,, CONNBCTIOK8.,.^|;^ y

At Towniend, wltb the Kent Coiity, aac) 
Queen Anne's Jt Kent Railroa/i for Kenae- 
dyvllle, Sudlenrllle andintenatdlat* pl*c»(.

At Clayton, with U. « D. R. R. lor Ba*. 
ton and intermediate places.

At Harringlon, with J. * B. R. R. for Mil- 
ford, Georgetown, Lewis and InUnsedlal* 
places.   M

At Heaford, with D. « D. R. R., for ttttt- 
alsburgand Cambridj*, ate.

At Uelmar, with B. S. R. R. for 8*llsb*ry, 
Princess Anne, v'risfield; also for Borlla aa*\ 
otber itation* on tb* W. * P. R. R.

11. F.KKMNKY, Sup tD«l. R. R.
May, U, 1870.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT. 
, Cort» Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 

! Bcrofulona diseases of the eyes, 
or Scrofula In an t, form.

Ea stern Shore R. K.
OK AND AFTER Jan. lit, 1171 

&ily Trains Sunday Ezoepted.

Qeinb Jftrtk
A. U.

Le CrlsBeld 7 15 
Hopewcll 
Uarlon 
Kingston 
tVestover 
P. Ann* 
1/oretto 
Eden 
Forklown

730 
745 
8*0 
835 
865 
80S 
.20 
935

Le Dtlmar

DR. CKOOK'S STRUP UF 1'OKE HOOT. 
' Curt* RUeumatlsm, 

Tali* In Limbs, Bone*, *e.

DR. CRUUK'8 BTROI' OKl'OKK ROOT. 
Cur** all elieaios deMndlnsj 

.1 a depraved condition of tlie Dleod.

0% OF POKE ROOT.
'in.t-v i »ullds up Constitution* 
'', broKtii down by dlaeass.or 

from Mtrcurlal or Mineral PoltoM.

IC^DW. L. RICE, JR.,

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE Y AHA & SEED CIGARS
FIXE CUT CHKWIMG AMD PLUO

TOBACCOS, ; J^
OF ALL JCIKDeJ, : A ;; 

QRAKOUATED AND COT AND t>RT

Smoking Tobacco 
Imported Cigars

OF FIMK BRAHD8, AL * AYS ON UAKD.

SalUbury 1016
Wm.Std'f 1036

ArDelmar 1041

Salisbury
Porktowa
Eden
Loretto
P. Aon*
Westovtr
Kinrslua
HarUo
Hep«w*ll
Ar CrUfl.ld

F. M.
141
110
1*0
141
400
4 IB
411
lot
115
110
145
400

W. THOMSON, 
: *Vip«rtnt*i4aat

Wicomico & Pocomoke

 DOK BALE.-I have lor sal* a Valuable Milch
 *  One?, of tho Durham br*.«l. 8h« 1* aMod nil 
kcr *odls lu no* eoudlll*«. WM. B. TllXJIIaiAM,

•*t7,7l

Beald lltad, Old Bore*, Boll?, Ulcers. 
1 A»y Dlssa«*s or Eruption* ofiheSkla, 

long  taadiag disorders of to* Ll»*r, 
Syphllll In any form, or aay dls**M 

 HtalUd vf It, art speedily and 
*l**etn*llyear*d by

Dr- Grook!«8y rap of Poko Boot
O«t M 1-7***.   >'

• ' -r •„•

Wllmlnglon, Delaware. 
o*t T, 'tl-ly

8 O'CLOCK.
l*s»4*v

V.'J

f\N and *ft«r Monday, May 4tb, dally Pa*.
Y     V*"1 Fr*'«ht »»^M wl»r»»  » 
th* Wicomico and Poooatek* Ball RaM aa 
follow*:

U*T» ' AtBItlAt .* • 
Berlin at I JO A,M, I SalUbary, 1* 0* A M 
SalUbury S 40 P.M. | B.rlln, " 116 f M

Hi* trains for Ballsbary «UI *to*> at It
Mania'*, WhaUyvilleandlMtUvin*. aiaklsw 
eonaocUoa at SalUbnry with th* PkltaeM. 
pbla and Baltimor* Mall Trala.

Will leav* Sallihury forBorila at. later. 
mediate point* immediately afl*r tk* arrival 
th*r* of la* dowa Mall Trala.

M. R. PITT8, Piw»,
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*fcea»t a»« Mats' p
 awaatrf reset an a«t tor aktr

OM mr? y**n--
«Nt masttetlal- 

ins Bpea <mr palms : 
Tat Urad heart  the achtoj haul i 
If UutBtjk It all aM undsr thought 
BtosOd ft beside M all thawar. 
A out, a talisssaalc eham, 
T» f*lde anl guard ui dar by day   
Tk« Under UuMfht of "Homt and Peace" 
T» («U* u>d faard us dar by day I

Ok I earthly Pomp and Eass ar* naught, 
Axl aaafbt in earthly Lor* ud Fans, 
If "Home and Poac." art not tor w- 
OT »lr out U deed or name ; 
Ft* lift balk earn that laurel leave* 
Amd earthly Lore ranaot allar, 
Aad rala draws lines mcrow our brows 
That C*M can never smooth* away.   
  t unem* ud r«mo" ar* mafie woid* 
Ikat r>14« ud guard u ill the way! 

MankttUi till.

LOCAL QuAja'tM.—March 'cute in
*itli a big snow storm and went out with
• thunder storm—MARS was aawrv dur 
ing the entire thftty-one days of his reign. 
Some m»licloti» ^cwnps wtllawashed Dr. 
Humphreya'. office, stove the other day— 
the Doeftw thinks he would like to reset 
some of their bones.—"Victoria Wood- 
hull" is thevtitie ofa new brand of Pitbs- 
burg whiskey—it U said to kill 20 miles 
oft*. This beats Salisbury whiskey just 
five miles.—The Salisbury merchants are 
receiving Urge supplies of merchandise.— 
Several truck-fiarmers have set ontcab- 
_. jo plants, grown in cold-frames, with a 
view to an early market.—The strawber 
ry and pea mania, continues to rage with 
unabated fnry.—Gen. Humphreys is put 
ting a circular saw in one of his mills at 
Wicomico Falls.—The newly elected 
Town Commissioners will enter upon the 
duties of their office next week.— Far 
mers have about finished planting oats 
and are. preparing the ground for com.

Our delegates have returned home 
from Annapolis.— Fodder is very scarce, 
and the demand being much greater than 
the supply, prices must necessarily rale 
higher than formerly.

Court Proceeding*
i.. iMs**^- '< j-BIDAYj March 29, 72.

The Circuit Court will convene at 
Princess Anne on Monday, the 8th inst

Over 1000 barrels of oysters were recent- 
ly shipped in one day from CrUfield.

Enterprise is the order of the day in 'Dorset Two more projected,',two new factories, a telegraph and a can 
al. And from reliable sources of infor 
mation we learn that there is every prob 
ability of an unprecedented stream of im- 
igration to our midst during the coming 
rammer season. There is undoubtedly a 
fine field for enterprise in Dorchester, and 
people both at home and abroad are be 
ginning to realize it.— Combribge CAroni- 
cfe.

,   TALBOT OOUKTT.

A Cargo of oysters are to be taken from 
St. Michaels to California, to be bedded 
there.

FIRE. — 'TheJ gardener's house, conser 
vatory, grape house, store and tool house; 
at the "Villa," the residence of A. T. 
Bandall. esqr., near Miles River Ferry,

RocKAWAUKnro, April 2, 1872. 
ifettri Editor, ;

The sway of the Ice-King has been 
ongand dreary. For four month*'ho 
has been riotiua in all his wonted fury 
and frolic as it it 'were, (one might sup* 
XNW) just to show us what may be done, 
B the way of snowing and freezing. But 
now, encouraged by the genial suns and 
balmy zephyrs of the last few days, we 
venture to hope that he has become abun 
dantly satisfied with his 'success, and con 
cluded to retire upon his laurels. 
These few days of pleasant weather have 

sufficed to set things completely "astir" 
hereabouts. The farmers are fully en 
gaged in the active operations of field 
work. Many are engaged in seeding oats, 
pruning orchards ua preparing the toil for 
the corn crop; while others an making 
elaborate preparations for a bountiful har 
vest of potatoes, strawberries and peas. 
For it U a fact that, the {Ague known as 
the pea fever—which is alarmingly prev 
alent in, many other locanues—has also 
reached this community. And although

were burned tb the ground On Wednesday ]*** ttr« no co^erable number of casa-, 
last, and all their contents, including i*"* .eJrJ we nave ar*,,or .? fa , •** choice and valuable foreign fruits and pa™1** form-especially that ofa cer-
grapes, flowers, plants, tool* implements ^i" Kyou^f man ! ln Ac neighborhood- 
* r - '— ' - - - - 1 •• who baa been acting for sometime, very

J. F.

-••'-• ' • * ,^s?^i*^ .v. ; -.J%^^g£x-'

0 amg a T 
&

' !"" • 904CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Have now opwtd tbt m«st Elegant Varitty of New Carpeting! ever Imported lotwttbata

" • , '. Ing the great advance,

J. F. •& E. B. ORNE,
Davtdettrmlned to offer their entire stock at ol« prices,

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
ALL THE NEW BRU3SEL3 STYLES IN SINGLE AND DOCBLE WIDf Da.

J. P. 4 E. B, ORNE are closing out thebalanco of last Season's Importations, 
VELVET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction in Price. 

Also an Invoice of FRliXClI AX11IN3TEU CARPETS kl$i. 60 per yard.
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LABOR Snnu.—On Saturday last, the 
hands employed in the mills of Mr H. 
Humphreys, and MM M. E. William), 

• •track for higher wages; and demanded 
the operation of the ten hour system, 
which nukes ten hours constitute a day's 
work.

SERENADE.—The Band serenaded the 
candidates elect for Town Commissioners 
on Monday ereniog, and were kindly re 
ceived by them.

PASTORAL RECEPTION.—The members 
.. of the M. P. Church gave a reception par 

ty to Rev. J. L. Mills on the evening of 
the 29th alt., as an expression of their 
pleasure at his return to the pastoral 
charge of the church.

APPOINTMENT.—John W. Dougherty 
has received tbo appointment of Auditor 
to the Circuit Court, vice Dr Albert 
Slemons, resigned,

MILL CASE.—In the Jes. Walter "Mill 
Case," vs Wicomico County which wan 
recently taken to the Court of Appeals, 
the decision has been tendered in favor 
of the county.

BODY FOUND.—On Monday last the 
body of George Matthews was found float 
ing in the 1'ocomoke River at Newtown. 
Mr Matthews has been missing since the 
the 8th of February, and it is supposed 
that he was accidentally drowned ut that 
time.

HORSE RACE.—On Monday afternoon, 
a horse race took place near Salisbury, 
between the horses of Anbury Perdue and 
Taxwell Jones. Mr Perduc's horse was 
the successful contestant The betting 
was $10,00 a side.

EPISCOPAL CoxvocATioN.-rThe Epis 
copal Convocation will meet in Salisbury 
on Wednesday, the 17th inst, and will 
be in session for several days. A Largo 
number of ministers are expected to Ho 
present

SEVERE STORM.—Last Sunday after 
noon, a heavy storm of wind and rain, 
accompanied with lightning and tdunder 
paused over this county. '1 lie outburst ot 
the storm was very sudden, aud the rush 
of wind for a few mouicuu, was feanul, 
blowing down trees, houses and leucing, 
and doing much damage to fodder stacked 
in the field.

FAIR DAT.—Monday last was Fair Day 
is Salisbury. But this time-honored cus 
tom was not well observed on that day. 
For its only feature, as distinct from oth 
er days, was the collection of groups ol 
negroes, Indulging in social intercourse, 
BJra oocuioni 
key.

Towv ELECTION.—The election for 
Town Commissidncrs took place on Mon 
day with the followinjs>rcsult:

Winder Hastings of M—before report 
ed. The jury being out Saturday and 
Sunday, brought in a scaled verdict, 
Judgement for Plaintiff $1,00 and coats. 
• The opinion of the Court was given in 
the case of Taylor vs. Horner, which makes 
C. W. Horner, and not his wife, (he own 
er of thc house on Main street.

Elijah Coulbourn vs. Wm. McGrath.— 
As this cause has created a sensation, it 
is of great moment to those interested in 
Real rotate sales. It is to be hoped that 
thc decision will put a veto on "puffing" 
and by-bidding so persistently followed.

Col. 8. A. Graham, sold, as the agent of 
Elijah Coulbourn, a farm situated on the 
Snow Hill road. Wm. McGrath being 
thc highest bidder, it was knocked down 
to him at $21,30. an acre) the farm com 
prising about 125 acres. McGrath refus 
ed to comply with thc terms of sale.— 
Thc farm was resold, and was knocked 
down at $10,60. per acre. The action was 
brought to recover thc difference of some 
$600. The cause was argued on Demur 
rer—decision held tub curia.

This cause, it is thought, wil be a test 
case lor the future.

State vs. Elijah Coulbourn—indicted 
for keeping a disorderly home. Tried be 
fore the Court. Guilty aud fined $25. 
and costs. J. A. Parsons for State; Hon. 
T. A. Spence for Traverscr.

Court adjourned on Monday.

Anuual Report or the
Wicomico Prcebj-

teriaa Church.

ic.] consumed.'" The high wind" prevail- . , ... ., -» ,, ,..- , -ing at thc time rendered it necemry to mV.ch , '•»..•• Benjamin Irankltn has
make use of all the obtainable fore, to "£?•,**? Woincn folks" oflen behave
save thc barn and other outbuildings near about. the Tuaual VUg-sewon of house-
A large number of dwarf pear trees, hot- cle?nin«'-f.t ^^ to V6 the 8olf. eme
bed sash.Ac., were also destroyed? The °f hU m&*°UL *?d «°n.ve™ltl°M bv,
loss was about t6000-no insurance. It is ***• **d .the »«bJect. °f his incoherent
not known how the fire originated, but it «>'?"'l°q"lam9 by night. Many seem
is supposed to have caught from tke fur- 3uitc an*l.ous ^»°u< hlm. *"' 'le m*? ,.
nacc intho conservatory hla n^1*1 equilibrium. We hear it whis-

Boston Journal. 
CECIL COUNTY.

A movement is on foot to build a rail

his mental
percd around, that a number of his friends 
arc contemplating the benevolent idea of 
ordering a quantity of peas, to be deliver 
ed by express, to the address of the said 
young man.

The wheat crop is rapidly putting in a
road up Little Elk creek.

The Public School Teachers Institute
was held at Port Deposit on the 22d & 23d fine appearance, and we anticipte a good 
instants. > yield. It is the prevailing opinion here 

nvT.TCi r- I that toll two thirds of the peach buds 
DELAWARE. , „,, kiUcd, and as there arc but few buds 

' The P. W. & B. and the P?|aware and on the trees, the crop will be very small. 
Pennsylvania Railroads, have jointly pur- ~ 
chased* 23 acres of land, located near New 
ark. Sonic well informed gentlemen of
Newark think it is the Intention of 
the P. W. & B. R. R. to remove their 
workshops from Wilmingtou totlria place; 
and that it is proposed to make the Dcla-

POWELLSVILLE, March 28,1872.

I feel constrained to trespass upon your

ly imbibing tqp much whis-

nonrr.
• H. Humphreys, 171 
H.A.Graham, 1S9 
£. L. Wailes, 177 
B. H. Parker, 176 
J. D. Johnson. 180

| Henry Fooks, 124 
J. M. itashicll 121 
James White, 12Q 
W. ThorlDgton, 120 
J. McBricty. 135

It will be seen from the above tabular 
statement, that the regular nominated 
ticket waa elected.

MKrrrxo.— A Union 
Temperance Meeting will be held in the 
U. P. Church, on Tuesday evening, at 71 
odpck. The order of exercises will be as 
fellows :

1. Openlng-Bev J. L. Mills.
i. The money value of the Liquor traf 

fic to the Bute— Bev J. O. Uamner
3. The duty of all Christian people to 

co-operate la tbe Temperance movement 
Rev. M. M. Brown.

4. Prwaatlac the pledge  Rev. T. A. 
Ware.

To TUX PnunvTKRY or NEW CasTLi:
The Session of Wicomico Church would 

most respectfully report:
1. That the Pastor's lime ana energies 

hare been much occupied during the year 
wiili ilie general mission-work olllie p'rcs- 
bj terv, ukiuj Uiui t'rcuuentlr front liouic. 
TIiroc whole months of last suuiuiw were 
given br liini lu this work.

1. Koiwitkslandinir, the Public Services 
on The Lord's Day, and the week Evening 
Services, Uavo been regularly uiainiitiiie I, 
and liavi* been belter ulteuduil than turyvuri.

3. The Sabbalb Schools in Salisbury aiul 
at Kockawnllurjii, with a lucmbLrslilp of'Mu 
on their roiis, IIHVK bren diligently Utiiglil 
the \VurJ ol God and the Shorter UalerliiMii; 
ana ill* cla*sci, or-»uiieJ into nimioii- 
bHiidi, hate been liilerviteil In cunti,bluing 
lu the ipre.id ol ilic (joS|i<;l—Tlivir nirotin^s 
for uiis.iona and liutue ubjec.s, itmuuiii tiiii 
year to i.'J".

The presence of The Holy Spirit in answer 
to prayer at' the »|ioiiiii,{ ol tin- year, was 
shown in deep seriuimivi'S uu the port ol it 
nntnbsr of tbe older scholars, whom vrc trust 
have outared upon it uew life. A Youth's 
I'rayer titrating tins been held \veckl; since 
that lime.

4. The additions to niembersliip during 
the year, bave been In upou profession of 
their lai n. aud others are «xpecli:ig to cou- 
(CH the Suvlor at tbe Communion near at 
band.

5. The causa of Temperance hits received 
a new and decided impulse llnouirh the ef 
forts of this (Jhiinb in onnectlon with the 
iliiee HethodUt Ohiirchvs of the place.— 
Large and cnlliutlasllc meetings have b«en 
held mutithly through the fall ami winter, 
MM! as many its 500 persons huve signed the 
pledge.

6. The contriliutlons of the Church, for 
Congregatiuliul purposes, during the year, 
amounted to $-',700., and Tor the uiissiou 
agencies of the General Assembly $370.

7. The value of church property, held b} 
the Trustees, including parnonitgc nnd two 
chapels in the country, Is over $'.20,000. 

Signed,
A. G. ToinviNi,

Clerk of Session. 
Salisbury, April l,st 18T2.

time for a few minutes, and compliment
warj Jtmnioh at this point. 1'y this you upon tho improved appearance of the 
chance, it is clnimed thai tlie distance to ! Adtertiter. Of course we arc fond of old 
Baltimore will W shortened about four- i friends m old drat, undrew or no drtu at 
teen miles, while to Philadelphia, it will j o/Y,, but when they come out in a. "spick 
be increased about three miles. I and span" new^ dress, we admire them, and

The telegraph office «t Lewes has been I our vanity is ticklcd with their gmart nP' 
supplifd with a full set of International P6*1110"-code flop and a Bianocular glass for «- Last Saturday night, when the Aditr- 
amininT the arrival of boats. /u«r put in an appearance, I was sur-

Tt. ^ iio«.,,,w,~ ;„ .1,. v «f ~, prised. 1 ou said you contemplated someThere are 149 paupers in the Kent co. i inprovements by^e lst Of April, but 
Alms House.

Thore will be a meeting at Georgetown 
on the 9th inst, for the purpose of obtain- 
ing subscriptions to the Frankford and 
Breakwater Raalroad. It u proposed to 
construct this road so as to connect with 
he Junction & Breakwater road with the 

lower section of thu Peiiiiwula.

Our prmnt Stock It unqiwttontWy fund 
•omw thin any of our previous 

Stoolct, superior M they 
been to air ordinary 

Ready-Wide 
Clothing.

We Invite "out 
 f-tewn" tredt, hsv 

Ing   therwtgMy 
lied Orter Depsrtmsnt, with 

fkoilHlM for that branch of
Send far our Sample 

. Cards, Price Ustt and Fashion Plate. 
MTFeU eeUeteetteii guerantMd In every

,,*001*- 
ENANDWULOW 
* WAM

I wonM ««jw(o!ally call tbe aUcatton sf 
t3ouse-ke«B«a ant aJl who wsstt a GOOD 
COOKSVOVE.to myKAnoRAtOOOK." 
I claim forthi* stiv» above «U othets, t >

1st It has tte largest even a«4 BMSt toss- 
piste Baker.

2nd Tbs castings art th* heavltft ta" 
market.

3r6V ths cross, ban ar* rarsrstblc aed
heavily lined.

4th—TUe Vo. T stove has No. 8 eoekiax 
utensils, a fact which should be remembered 
by lioujekeeperj in orderiag a No.J, yom 
jet No. 8 at tht price of No. t Store.

6th—The operation of tlie Stove Surprises 
erery one using and observing It <m aeconal 
of the wonderful distribution and intensity 
of heat, as well as thc unilbnolly of opera* 
lion; It is large In siie, handiome in appear 
ance and well fusmufactared.

19-1 am SOLE AGENT for this STOVt 
1 uk jour examination of this 8tov* aad 
respectfully solicit jour orders.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once cotmnca you where to buy CHEAP 
GOODS.

H. SCOTT BBEWIKGTOir, 
March 23, 72. Salisbury, Md.

you anticipated the child of smiles and 
tears by. a whole week—audio! here is 
thc Advertiser in its new spring dress be 
fore thc snows of the lingering wintor arc 
gone. Absurd as it may seem to you mv 
tint impulse was to bow to the paper, it 
looked so strange and unfamiliar, and so 

, entirely dint-rent from iu former appear- 
On the night of thc 27th ultimo, a hor-, »ncc. It will take me some time to get 

rible outrage was committed on a mar- used to seeing it in its new toggery, but 
ried woman named Mary Thompson, li v-1 we get used to everything under the sun— 
ing about two miles from Wilmiiigton, by I i n tune—and so I shall soon become used 
a negro man, called Hill Dennis. After to the new dress of my old friend, 
accomplishing his evil designs, the ncfrro 
took n razor from his pocket with thc in 
tention of cutting the woman's throat 
t?hT«he fortunately succeeded in escaping 
before he could accomplish his fatal pur 
pose. They have not caught thc rillian as 
yet.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FOBKTOW.V, April 3d, 1372.
EJiton :

Wishing you success, I am
Yours Very Ueipcctfully

A.

Good New Fnm Pwktowi.
Mother ETC, mother of lltiaf-tuuamnUr ta 
other mother, Cvc'edauzUurthatstotawr 
That euro tbo afflicted with h*r UrataaM* 
Healing Syrup, whkh stands unrfraled. 
Kvcry bolllc warranted ffcnuln*. 
Reparn health add remov** d

Ktenlni Service 7.30 v. M 
Spring 11111-

The recent temperance meeting at 
Point ha* made out citizens fully

sensible of the good results which this ( u . r. tB uren, Baiuuur 
cause hai accomplished, and arc desirous; Sunday school at» *. u. that a similar meeting be held here; as •-•--•- - --••-•—- 
they consider it thc moat effectual means
of banishing from our midst the frequent 
use of intoxicating drink, and its <evil re 
sults upon this community. Divine ser 
vice will be held in the M. li. Church 
at this place, by Rev. R. C. Jones, on 
Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

The recent cold weather has seriouslv 
affected the early cabbage plants whiatt 
have been transplanted.

Newa at Sharp's Point is meagre; shad 
arc very soarcet only two were caught

Flnt Panda? alter Eaater, April 7lh 1*72. St. 
Pttrr'« (hurih, till. but y— Sunday (Vliool » A. M. 

! T.W V. M. tit. I'aul'i Church, 
Morning gcrtic* 10:90 A. •.

il. E. Church, Sallabnry, R«». N. M. Brawn, 
Pailor. Preaching wry Sunday at 10JJ A. M. and 
7:3J r. M. Buud»y tichool at 2 r. at.

Trinity M. R Church. South, Salisbury, Re».T. 
A. Ware, Tailor. 1'reachlng «'«ry Sunday at 10.99 
A. M., and 7:*J r. M. Sunday School at I r. M.

P. Church, SalUbury. IU». J. L. Milla, Paator. 
ay School at » A.M. Preaching e»«ry Sunday 

at 10-.1J A. •., and 7 JO r. M.
Wlromlro Pmbyterlan Chnrch, Salisbury, ROT. 

J. tjarland Hanincr, Tutor. Sunday School at, .
  A.  . 8ertlc« e<«ry Sunday at IO-.K A. 
':» r. ».

miv TVI y m.«iiv>v. uitij v*vw »vs»> VUH^»>

there lost week, but JUhermen have made 
preparations for large hauls. Dancing 
parties have been of frequent occurrence; 
aud have given rise to a little quiet re 
buke from the older members of the 
church.

CUABE.

ire, fiw.

PAnrrn, ACCIDENT.— On Thursday 
morning as Mr. Levin Parsons, residing 
in this place, was attempting to pan un 
der his horse which was attached to a cart 
and standing in the rear of his houne, 
some paper which he had iu his hand rat 
tled and caused^the horse to start forward 
in affright, trampling and kicking him. 
He received a frightful cut over the lea 
eye of two inches in length, and had one 
oftlie metacarpel bones of bis left hand 
broken and sustained other serious inju 
ries. Dr. 8. P. Dennis was sumu\oned. 
and rendered surgical aid. MtK Canons' 
condition is very painful, : •>• •, a-

MEETUTO or LABOKBU. On Wed 
nesday evening last, a large collection of 
laborers. nuaDering over two hundred, 
met at the store of D. H. Farlow, for the 
purpose of making a movement in favor 
of tig establishment of the ten hoursys- 
teBtWThe meeting was organised by call 
ing J. M. Dashiefi to the Chair, and the 
appointment of a Secretary. Resolutions 
were then adopted to strike for higher 
wages, and to reftue to re-engag« in labor 
unnl their demands were acoedes^to.  
Bpeeehei wen made by A. B. Crouch, 
jf M. Dashtoll, W. TUorington and oth 
ers, favoring tke adoption of the ten hour 

, system. HOB. Lemuel Malone, after re 
peated calk from the leaden of the meet- 
Ing to express his views, asked to be ex 
cused, bat finally consented to address the 
meeting. Ifr7 Malone did not believe the 
tine had arrived tor the movement. He 
kMW that many engaged in it were not 
prepared to b« unewiployed thooght la- 
bVwiM «s|)rMwawded Iittikeommu- 
mity *«. Ac. A meacure was then adopt 
ed to hold another meetins: on the follow 
log Friday marine  April 6th, to deter 
mine upon some definite andflnai plan of 
action; after which the meeting adjourn-
•i

Tot Tauc Gnousios or CoxriDi.vca.— 
Whence comei that flrni reliance, that ab- 
inluto. undoubling faith In the efficacy ol 
HoBletter'a .Stomach Biltten a> a remedy for 
indigeition, bilioui difordcri, Intermittent 
nn.1 remittent fe»er«, which notoriously pre- 
rail In all purls oftlie United Statra? Thii 
confldi>ncc kai been KrowinKfortwentyyean 
and II li still eilendlnir. Ills notllie result 
ofcredulity ; it Imanot been engendered by 
any human device, but ii the spontaneous 
and natural cousequrnceofexperience. What 
people ice daily going on under their own 
eyca thvy cnnuot qneition. When families 
in unhealthy district! that resort to this 
wholesome rcgrtnble tonic, ai a prevent re, 
escape periodical fevers, and their Immediate 
neighbor*, jnho neglect this precaution, are 
proniaied by the disease, bow in il possible 
llinl the plienomrnon nhould bo without its 
lesson T In like manner when It Is seen that 
obstinate cases of dyspepsia, of liver com 
plaint, of cocstlpntion, 01'nervous weakness 
add for general debility, yield to the opera- 
lion of the famous remedy, how can eren 
Incredulity itself withhold its endorsement? 
Eyewitnesses of the salutary effects of the 
Bitten at* to be found In %very civilized set 
tle-Dent on this continent. The thousands 
upon thousands who owe Iheirnstoration to 
health and strength, or their preservation 
from sickness, to Us extraordinary medicinal 
properties, ar* enthusiastic in its praise. Th* 
miiltiuid-mrho recommend it in a neigh 
borly way to their friends and acquaintances 
as «*n as those who make public their es 
timate of Its virtues, are always ready to 
state their reasons for the faith that i« in 
then. They have all either felt or witnessed 
its beneHcentoperations.' • < Jr , • April«-!«. ?%.,<>.

, and

Ureat opportunity, with inraeos* rtduc- 
iJoBS,is a«.w offered to procure rAsaioxisLH 
nad

Handsome
Boots. Shoes anti Iteady-mado Clothing at 
A.J. WOOD Jt GO'S. Krcry

Young
Man, old man, middle-aged, rich, poor, 
nigh or low, can bt fitted at a prlct. Every

NUTTER'S, April 3d 1872. 
Afewrs Editor*:

The citizens of this section of tho coun 
ty are very much pleased with the new 
dress of your verv popular journal. Thc 
Agricultural and Scientific departments, 
the increased amount of reading matter, 
the mechanical execution of the paper 
and its neat appearance generally, should 
have a tendency to increase its circula 
tion.

Thc opinion entertained by some of our 
farmers that the oats sown during the cold 
weather would not come up, seems to have 
been put forth too hastily; for since the 
beginning of mild spring weather they ore 
coming up beautifully.

Chase's history of the old village of 
Toncy Tank, is quite interesting, I should 
think, to thc inhabitants; and the tradi 
tional origin of its name seems to be a 
very plausoble one: but I would like very 
much to know where the old sachem 
Toney obtained his broad pine plank for 
a causeway, a* long ago as thc early pan 
of the 17th century. OBSERVER.

Wife
thontd say to h«r husband— go to WOOD 
t GO'S Ureat Clotliing Batar for cnsir 
and Fashionable Keady-mad* Clothing, 
where every article Is

Guaranteed
as represented or th* money refunded

To
any customer baying Boots SUMS Cloth 
ing Hats * Caps ic.

Every
article is th* very best, and of th* LATSIT 
SrVLi, and we make no ruin atsservation 
in saving Ibat we can sell them cheaper 
than' any bouse In th* trad*. Every

Man
is invited to give our s'tock an examination, 
and If you don't se« what you want ask for it.

ID

PEIiilf8VI.AB 1TJBIVS.

SOMERRET OOnNTT.

Judge Irving arrived at Princess Anne 
on Saturday last, very much improved, 
but it la thought he will not be able to 
preside during the approaching term of

An tftort Is bel 
(school boose

Tbe pen crop in this county 'has rcceiv-

i being made to build a Urge 
in PrinoMs Anne.

BIVERTOK, April 2d 1871. 
Mettri Editor •:

Notwithstanding tho hard times, bad 
weather and a general stagnation in mon 
ey matters, one Alinon Elliot of Hungary 
Neck, came up here last Thursday after 
noon, married Miss Josephine Venablrs, 
hurried away with her, and neither of the 
party have been hoard from Hince. The 
marriage service was performed in the 
Spring Grove Church, by Rev. O. W. 
Covington. The storm on Sunday blew 
down several fences and trees here. Mon 
day it won little better than a storm all 
day. The schooner Brave, lying at an 
chor opposite Sharptown, parted her cable 
and went ashore, and other vessels were 
blown whore at different points on the 
river. Tbe public school is poorly attend 
ed. It U caused by a report of the pres 
ence of mad-dogs in the neighborhood— 
some children being afraid to travel, and 
others are detained at home to work, play 
or fish for tadpoles. Now there is no 
school-house nearer than two miles of the 
village; may we not hope that "the pow 
ers that be" will give us one somewhat 
nearer the place, so that our children can 
go to school without naving to face a "nor- 
wester" for »\\m to get home T 

A few oats hare been sowed, a few po-

oui Notioti Department we havs a STOCK 
unsurpassed, consisting of Gent's Collars, 
CuO's, Srarl's, (iloTei, Suspenders, Soaps 
Perfumery le. *c.

The
Oentlsman who wishes h'u measure Uliin 
for a suit, cnn be accommodated and w* will 
guarantee him th* best fit In the

World.

ed a very sever* blow from Uie reoenteold tetoen planted and s, few fish caught.
 MAtV** ' 1 tl««.«

If we should full In so doing bs will Hat 
>e eoaipelled to taks the Clotttes. 

Dott t forget tut place.
A. J. WOOD * CO., 

Main Street, Salisbury, ICd. 
dec. U'71—ly

A. J. McOOLLBY,
WITH

JOB. 8. BENNETT&CO.
[laeeeeson U Btntcb, Benaett A Co.]

WHOLESALE DRUOGISrS,
No. 609 Maiket Str««t,

rHILAOBLPHIA. 
Jam* U-lj j

R- R« R*

Radway's Ready Relief
CTRES THE WORST PAINS • 

In from One to Twenty Minutei.
NOT ONE IIOUR

afUr reading this sdTsrtlsement need aajr one 
SUFFER WITS PAIX. ' '-

Radway't Ready Relief it a cure/or
EVERY PAIN. 

It was the trst aad Is
The OnlyPuin Remedy
that Instantly stops the matt excrutlallng pains, 
allajra InDana|lona, and cures Congestion!, vbeth- 
«r of the l.unga, itomacb, Uawcla, or whcr glands 
or organs, by ono application. 
IN KUOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES 
no matter hew tlolcut or aicrutlatlng the pal a 
tho llhcumstlc, llad-rldden, Inflm, Crl| " " 
NerToui, Neuralgic, or prostrated with d 
may suffsr,

IKndwny'0 Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

InftaBsUou oithe kldntya,
luBanstlon Bladderof the 

Inflamatlon of the Bowali
Congestion oftheLungi. 

Sore Throat, Difficult Brtathlng,
Palpitation of the Heart. 

HysUrles, Croup, Dyptherla.
Catarrh, Influenza. 

Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rh:umatlam. 

Cold, Chills, Ague Chills.
Th* application ot tha READY RELIEF to tht 

part or parta where the pain or difficult; Mists 
will atfbrd eats and comfort.

Twenty drop* In hair alusshltr ol water will 
In a few momenta cur* Cramp*,. Bpaaui, bour 
8to*aach, llartbura, Sick llradacht, 1)1 arrh.a, 
D/MBlirr, foil*.wU4 la the Bo»«ts and all In 
ternal Palm.

TiiTtltn should always carry a bottl* ef RAD- 
WAY'8 1IKAUY HBL1KP with thin. A few drop* 
In water will prertnt slc'-n*as or pain from <tanft 
of wat*r. It ls hollar than KreachBrandyorBUtera 
a*asUn.ul*nt.fEvEB ^^ ^^

Fettr and Agu» earsd tor Bfly c«nls. Th«r» U 
not a ramedlsl agent In the. world that will cur. 
[••«vcr and Ague, and all other Malarious, llllioua, 
Sosrl.-t, Trpliuld, Vclluw, and otb-r Fcrira (aided 
br lladwa/i I'ilUiso quick as .lUdwar'i Iteady 
Btllaf. r iflj cents p*r bottls, i

Health! Heauty!!
Strong and Pur* Rl«h Blood Iaer*as« of Fle*h

* W.lghl- Clear Skin snd Beautiful Ceaiplaxloa 
B«cmndt«all. ___

Dr. Kadway's 
Saraaparillian Resolvent

Has mall tb< moat aitonlihlng cures ;io quick, so 
rapid an th* change* the body uuilgrgow, un 
der th* Innueac* of thlr ,truly Wonderful 
Medlcjn*, that

EVERY DAY AX INCREASE IN FLESH AN» 
WEIOI1T IS SEEN AND FELT.

THB GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Erary drop of Iks Sanapartlllan Ile^oUant com 

municates through tbe blood, iweal, urlno aud 
other lukls and JulcM of thu lyitcm the rlg»r of 
life, for U repair* tb* wutcs or tho body with new 

and sound material. Scrofula, r)j|jhlll«, Coniump- 
tlon, Ulandultr dlvsai-, flccn In tho tkroat. 
Mouth, Tumora, Nodes In tbe (ilands and other 
parta uf tho ijimri, Muro Kyrs, Slnmiorous dl>- 
charfesfrom tin- Mri, and the wont rorrni of 
Hkln dlacMci, Kruntlonl, Fever Sore*, Hcald Head,

EWorm. Salt Ithauia, Eryayclas. Acn«, lllnck 
Woiiut In the uMh,Tuinora,l'«acers In the 

b, and all wrakcnlngand painful dlwbargea, 
Nl<ht NweaU, Ixn> of r!|»rm and alj ws>te*of th* 
life prlm-lpli-, are within the curatlf* range or thli 
wonder or M.ilern l:hvml>try, and a few dara' us* 
will prote tu any person uilng It for either of 
thm* forms of disease Its polnut power to cur* 
them.

If tbe patient, dally becoming reduced . 
th* waitnand decomposition that li continually 
projtreMlng.iucccKli In armtlng tbeso wast**, 
ana repalrm the lame .with nnw material mad* 
from bnlthy blood-and this the Hanaparllllan 
will and does secure—a cur* Is eeftaln; for when 
once this remedy commence* Itsworkofpurlnta- 
tlon. and succeeds In diminishing th* loss of was- 
t<s,lurepslrswlllbe rapid, and *T*ry day th* 
patient will feel himself .rowing better and 
stronger, the food digesting belUr, appetite 
prorlni, and Besh and weight Incraaslng.

Not only doe* the Sarssparllllsn K*sol**Bt ezetl 
all known nmedlal M<nt* In the cur* of Ch.ronlo, 
Sirofuloui, Conitllullonal, and Sklndlseasss; hat 
U Is th* only poaltlTe curt for

KIDNEY A IILADDER COMPLAINTS, 
Urlaary, aad Womb dlieaiea, Orarsl, Dlab*t**, 
Drop§»,Stoppage of Water,! nconllnenc* of Urlno, 
BrtKhfaUuMuaAlbumlimrU^andlnallcueawbaM 
th«r* ar* brick dust (Mhoslu, or the water U thick, 
cloudy, mixed with auostancn liko the whlto ol 
an ««», or thresds HlSa white >llk, or thoro la 
morbid, dark, bllllous sppaaraac*, and whit* bon*- 
dast, dspotlts, and when then I* a pricking, burn- 
Ing Mnsatlon when passing w»t«r, a&A palnln tks 
BmalUftheBaekandlh* Loins. 

DR. ItADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative
Mrfketly laaMMS, clegantlr coated with s 
rum, »artf, r«t«l»*«i Purify eleans* andslrengihesi 
- '«y> Pills, for the care 
__ach,LlT«r, Bowels, Kidney a, Uladdsr.NerTou 
dUuM*, Uaadauhe, Constipation, Costlrenew, IB

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, 1HD. <

C. 0. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
in coil of all nccessarici appertaining to 

Hoiel Keeping, ilic p'rtct of Hoard will b« 
Rfduccdun unit nllcr Jnnnarjr lit, 1870, to

92,50 Per Bay,.
being determined that nothing will bs l«ft 
done In the future to make the "Maltbj' 
whiMil i.a: been in tl s^ut—lecond to none 
in thecity. "' [Jan J5-y

Voao coi»|.l«tnth«t hvro (Urlv ttittd UaTtalaa>' ' 
Oulr aiki «oy one to try It, u proof podtlr*. 
Bolt of any luodlcioe lu lur. 
L.OL\V* th.jLl.XKHu a pure A hollhy o» 
tat uid drluk .oyihlug rn«Dt iplriloot 
S«»ei to the-afflicted Lut< of money la th*
Horxbrighlfni the prospKti of «ll who OM t
l!ach bultl.'COnlnlni full dlreciioai
AuO »c-..mpinlca with • li>t of te
Luckily iWoiernl oy (ha old Udy
In thn llrllUh Dotalulani
Kohle by name and uobla by eharaetar. :
Ur^at t>.ol followi It In erery ilirectioa.
daroi nioney.tlme and armti dlwaae. 
Vuung and ul<l, of «»ery clan and tribe try K. 
lllik a utlte and tare your health, 
Uie Ju.ir luflueucv: anil nuklub th« lilnailai 
1'nriiy aud chaaxi yi.ur l.lood, and Mck health. 

cnuof NIC crvaitnt blrMiuri ruochiaftd I* lu a» 
the treat Creator. '

„-, *

SD S
HUBTON ULTIPHREVa, 

A TTOKySY-A T-LA W,
SAUsanr, H*v •

Will attend strictly to all bosiots* «*- ' 
trasud to bli ears. OSes ovsr the stsrc as* 
A. O. TtadTina 4 Co., ]

MANUFACTURED BY
WALTON.WHANN&

WILMINQTON.DE

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

Special altwtloa given to th« c«l- 
lectlun ofelatns. [Jaa. «, UYS-if

f KHUEL MALOXB, ~~~ 
Al ATTOKA'SY-AT-LAW, »;' 

OiLtascBT, MB.' '

Will attend strittly to all Itfal basiaeas 
Intrusted to aim, and to tbs sal* ef Beat 
Bstat*.

JOD WORK noadV executed at the office
FETUS, ^%f tbe Sulubury Advrtittr.

PUlB.
with sw

aadw»T''i*l''iiu*"roT:1 tneV«re oViiu'aUordm'ar th* 
Stomach, LlT«r, Bowels, Kidney a, Uladdsr.NerT 
dUeaM*, Uiadauhe. Constipation, Co«tl 
dlcevUon, Dyipepila, Bllllouinaaa, Bill 
Inaamatlon of the BoweU, lllee, andal 
m«nt> of tha Internal Viscera, w„ — -- arraats4 i 
affect apoaJllT«cirr«. PorrlTVMroUbie,oOBl»lala 
no mercurj mlneraU. »r dsleterious druga.

Observe tbe following symptoms Manillallowing sy 
from Disorders of the Digeafln Organai

ConsUpatlon, Inward files, rfllasw of 
Blood l» lh« bead, Aeldlty of tbe Stomach, N;

tk

Oil CORN, OATS, POTATOR3,WUBAT 
AND OTHER CROPS,

ND ON SHALL FRt'ITS * VEGETABLES

law Bone Super Phosphate
is without a Rival

It has repeatedly excelled Pun Peruvian
Guano, and produced Urge crops,

while at the came time it
permanently Im

proves tbs
Und.

J0» Bewart fflmitationi. ^BJ 
OR SALB DY

HriPBBEis fc nuniH,
Salitbury, Md.

The following gentlcmonhate 
used it with muoE satisfaction:
Vm. M. Ruark, .Jacob Phillips, 

H. llumphreys, Wm. B. Tilghman,
L\V. Woodcock. 

aplJOlj-U

0. 9. HOtLA.D. .  . W. M MOTM

JJOLLAND* OOOPXR,
ATTORNEYS.AT-LA W/ : J

BAussear, BD.
Practice la ths ConrU of KarjUsrf as4 

Delaware.

J HOPKLX8 TABB,

ATTORNKY-AT-|AW
SALiaacar, MD.

Will practice in tht Court* of 
Wicomico, and Vforcestei Counties.

JAMBS B. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNKT-Af-LAW,
saiisaear, MD.

Will atttnd promptly to all fculMM * > 
tnsstcd to lilt car*.

|KNI<)SULAE HOCSE,

Uxis RTBIBT,—6»u«»caT, UD,
J. T«ACY, n*ierie«e>r.

L. JAMKS CATSI-KU, j. j.

Go to the Best!

' '  - (LATE
. i.ri.1 ""•.

ComraissionMerchants
TOR THESAI-B Of

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head ef Union Pock. BalUsa***, 

Ktfa iy JNrssi'ssjsn (s
Mas>sJk*tar*nw«'Cu'L. H.

SMITH A WILLIAMS, 
K. K. JACKMIX i I'o.. 
U ux raauTS A TILU UM.
Consignments from 
solicited. 

Itareh f, 1171-ISB.

i,  > Msamlaeti 
I Wkolemal* 
f.ULaaskas

IAX.J 'naltsaarr,

Heartburn, DUfiiat <b Pood, F<illnsas «r Wal(h 
In .th« BloBiach, Sour Eructations, Bwlsssslaf of 
«k«Head Ilurrlxl and dimrall braaialni.

A nnr doses oril*Jw»,'. rills will few lha. sj 
tarn ot all the above named ^borders. Prte*, !M 
eenla »«r b«.. Suld bjr DnifiDsta.

B«5 -False ava True." Sow! oae letteMUatp 
UKADWAYAt'O., No. ST KaUe. Lane, Ne« 
York.-Infoinatlaa worth tktuasAis. «^ bak*»t 
y»a.
j« 71 IT

. . . TB« OUO n

Aotnal Business College.
OF AMERICA.

BRYAMT.STRATTON&SAOLER
SOVTUERN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. SN.CHABLEa STREET.

BALTIMORE, MO.
Osgaalnd and Dorotel entirely to Preparing 

1 owi^ and JfuUU Aged AToi
TO MCOMB TMoaOU.B

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANTS
AND

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN
—0-0— 

O VER 2000 YO UNO HEX
FROM! THE  

SOUTHERN STATIJS 
if.T?«T?d"»'5*.«f 'k!». 1.»»"""°». «*» "•. »•>*
illlnK rnpowIM* and lucrallu poaltlou la the 
L«dlngHank«aBdBualn*H HouM**«ih*eoaiBtrr 

Then an no, *acaiiona. SAudoaU can *>>Ul a

Send ftra Circular.
Building Paper.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR rLABTOUrO
AND 8HBATU1NQ- Savnhe M* *M

LOXOCOrBAOO.. 
(Bisection to W». F. filth, 

jaa 10 Tl-Sm No. 1 Xavtfc 8t.,»alta)<

876
hnalak«4. AUraat, escS 
   **,

JOB PRINTING Mselr/ as* 
KiKuttd al tfcU Qfcas.



,V fofAsit mm PotATom ln   reoent 
address, Dr. Nichols, of The Journal 

fl S iV-«pM.tle^, alluded to the> "deteri 
oration in our potato crop'daring the 
pMt 90 yean, "atid made the .following 

,r«nhsuk*iaa ngftrding thetMuw of this mnngTfff: '' 
I have a field of potatoes upon my

farm which I expect will yield 300 bw»h-
.C^eto If thejow;.which may!* lejfkded
U. 53Wold-Srfiionedcrop/ 1 knowthat

-UeaiMotop will remove from th* Mil in 
tubers aiad top* at leMt 400 pounds of 

wn alsd certain it-will remove
180 pound*, /ot jabolphorio acid. Mow
these amounts an very large, and serve

i, to show that the potato plant ia a great
>ii." "Honstimer of the two snhstanoes; and
'.2>jftlso. it show* that ia order to restore

our potato fields to their fooaer pro- 
'. ,»!..4vK.tsTe condition, we mat supply

phosphatio compounds sad substances 
_ .toojding potash in torn quantities. For

six or eight generations in New-Bug-

Th« Ooooiiiwi^or of Intents givee 
the followtng Notice:

U. & PATEHT Omom, 
Washington, D. a, February 99,187%

fhe form of oath for application for 
registration of a trade-mark, will here 
after oosatein a. statement of what conn- 
try the applicant ia a citizen, the same
as in patent oases. ILD.IftsMBn, 

Commissioner.

rim PATSWT 
We are indebted to the Hon. L. Merer. 
M. 0., of Pennsylvania, for a report of 
a reoent discussion in the Honse of Be- 
preseBtativee on the bill, to provide 
funds for the publication weekly of the 
drawings of patents, recently alluded to 
in our paper.

The project of the Commissioner, 
which is to publish an abstract with the 
drawings of all the patents, in the Offi 
cial Goceffe at *S » year, meets with

H

•*£

$*>•.••'k

^•-
A. ,*•

•' - t:;

,. V»ndonrlathers hare been exhausting' fen*** laTOT.andJiaapanaedthe£L 
' ' the eon, by removing these agents in » JW>w.Boes to the Senate .for oo

their potato and other crops, and .we 
. hitve reached a tine when the vegeta 
bles are starving ia our fields for want 
of their proper food. 
found that new

Our farmers hare 
land gives the best

crops, and this is due to the fact thai
* suet fields afford the most potash. But
* ^So long as we crop our pastures so nn- 

' '"""reasonably, we cannot resort to new
' land, as land is not new( that has had 

its potash and phosphatio elements re 
moved by* grating animals. Bemember

i- that a potato field which gives but 100 
bushel to the acre requires at least 160

.. pounds of potash, but by allowing the 
tops to'decay upon the field, 60 pounds

'*   of thlsi is restored to -the soil again, as
that amount is contained in them. A

.* medium crop of potatoes requires twice
.: »  much phosphoric aeid as a medium 

crop ot wneat, so that in two years with 
wheat, tlie land is deprived of no more 
of the'agent than it loses in one year

*4 Nrithpo&toe*.______L

'- • Uses OF «r* BrnrrLOwra.—The onlti-
* vation of the sunflower is likely to be 

pular in India. An Indian

Womar or DBT GOODS. "What on 
earth are thfc women of this day and 
generation ooming tot Nothing but 
dress, dress 1"

Such was the sorrowful exclamation 
of good old Aunt Nabble, as she sat by 
the window, the other day, ruefully 
surveying the ROM McFlimseys as they 
filed by, tricked out in beflounoed, be 
rafted walking-gear, set off with a quan 
tity of ribbons and streamers sufficient 
to stock a first-class millinery establish 
ment

Mow, I consider the above question 
an eminently pertinent one; so I repeat 
with Aunt Nabbie, what are the women 
coming to what ia to be.the end of 
their Inordinate passion for finery  
their blind,..wholesale,wprahip of.dry 
goods? / ; .

"There, now," pouts one of these 
aforesaid idolaters, with a decided curl 
of her pretty little nasal organ, "I sup- 

could, have

•i;

Ohl l
Ala't yon mighty (lad U U raialaf «f>Ur
OB Uw mouUla ud pteln  
TJw nla '
Will lUrt »p wliwO, o»l», PT«, h»rley, gnu, kad til

oth«r klndi of (nln. - . ' -Wy.«* i •',-• .;,- 
Tk» nln of lb» boar ', .' ' r'.' 
WllUOnl tho mlBon «a klmlghtr light of Brtt-t»U>

hydntuUQ power,
Whtrt will bo Mod U tearing down tb« naOBttlu, ' ' "'

WUib«eom« mighty rlt«r«, ' -^"' ':r 
Which will rawh all the hrldRM which h»ir« Uen

bnllt tt inth gr»t «xp«nM Into ihlr«n, 
TMkring k w»i**w*7 O!<«T to lke»«m, 
U Ik* tud of Uw Vn.it »ad th« hone of lh« ftm !

The oil extracted from the seed is 
;* "* aaid to be superior to both almond and 
"  olive oil for table use, and to be em 

ployed in manufacturing woolen goods, 
soap, candles, as well as for lighting 
purposes. -The leaves have been manu 
factured into cigars, having pectoral 
qualities, and might perhaps be found 
more efficacious4han stramonium. The 
blossoms furnish a brilliant yellow dye, 
which stands well. Each acre will con-

  tain from 15,000 to 20,000 plants, and 
v the average quantity seed will be 60 

bnshels, each of which will give a gallon 
>^. 4>| oiL The quantity of seed is much in 

creased by dwarfing the plants, the best 
manure for which ia said to be old mor- 

Y . tar broken up. The plants should be 
.,. - kept clean and-free from weeds, and the 
';- quantity of seed required is about six 

jaounds ner acre. They should have 
sufficient interval between them for ex-

 i posnre to the son as nnder such cir- 
' ' - . mmstanoes they become larger and more
 ' . fully stored with seed.

fliHm. owners of land around the shores 
. . of Bearer Lake, in Indiana, went to

-;. work, some time ago, and dug a ditch
  ,. whjeh drained all the'water from the

 "''  lake, and converted its former bed into 
' eiMUent meadow land. ' A question as 

" 'to the ownership of this land has now 
arisen. The* State claims it, on the 
ground that vthe formerly owned the

__.. ___ ._.__._._... ebricur- 
rence. In the ooonfe of the diacntaion 
Mr. It. H ever, among many other rea- 

f or advocating the publications of 
1 -' said:

., .,, J every particular relating 
to our patented inventions before the 
people at the earliest'possible moment, 
many a man will desist from mental la 
bors which he may find "have been anti- 

  - - and turn his genius into othsr
channels; while on tt*e other hand, by a. 
close study which only this information 
and especially these illustrations will 
permit, many scientific and valuable im 
provements will be given to mankind. 
The project, I think, must commend It 
self as a most judicious one. Certainly it 
will have the approval of the people, aod 
I hope there win be no dissenting1 voice 
upon Ha passage. :-

"The publication of discoveries! gene 
rates in others the desire and the abi 
lity to add to the inventive aits. These 
inventions should be placed before the 
country in the cheapest manner, but, at 
the same time, in such form thai not only 
justice shall be done to the genius of 
our inventors, but credit and honor se 
cured to the country."

The Hon. Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts,

pose if yon and tour cliq] 
your .way,, ymf dinftanti 
us to the tow-and-linen '

said:

land around me lake, nnder the grant 
. -from the Curud States of swamp lands

for school purposes. 
the ditch maintain

The men who dug

"There~anrinventoT8 all over this 
country who are engaged either in per 
fecting old machines or inventing new 
ones, and to whom a lifetime of labori 
ous industry of mind and body may be 
saved by a prompt and perfect diffusion 
of this work.

"These gazettes, if deposited in the 
public libraries of the country, will be 
in a place where inventors will know 
where to find them, and they will keep 
themselves posted in regard to'particu- 
lar inventions, and they, can sspd to the 
Patent Office for particular sheets which 
contain the lithographs and drawings 
and the printed statements of the in 
ventions in which they are especially 
interested.

"Now, sir, this is a matter of immense 
importance to the people of a district 
like mine. It is of importance not only 
to the people of that district, but also 
through them to the people of the whole 
country. To show Tiow important is 
this matter of inventions, even to agri 
cultural districts where not many mecha 
nics live, I have only to relate one fact 
to the House. Ten miles from where I 
live within the limit* of my district, 
was bora a man who by a, single inven 
tion doubled the value of every, acre of 
land producing cotton throughout the 
entire South. Twelve miles in another 
direction lived the inventor of the tew 
ing manriirw^ which has had an almost 
equal effect upon the industries of the

uo *v M«V vuw-svuu-uuuu. vsssuBsafj laavocwsi
of oir grandmothers' djtysfyou want us 
to make poky, hideous frights oi our 
selves 1"

Not a hit of it, my dear I 1 believe in 
being well dressed just aa much yon; so 
please don't be unreasonable. A; proper 
regard for externals is certainly com 
mendable and praise-worthy, ;apd I 
consider it the duty of every woman to 
make herself just as attractive'as she 
oan by legitimate moans. ; -
JBuidont give your,whole time and 

attention to   the adornment of your 
bodies dont, prayr ptaoe your whole 
thoughts and affections upon Bilks and 
velvets, flounces and paniers. : -

'Why girjs, if yon could see yourselves 
aa evtleinle people aee you, you- would 
divest yourselves of a goodly portion of 
your French -fineries aid fixurigs. and 
betake yourselves at oaoe to simplicity, 
and all that sort of thing; As things 
go now. one might almosnreokon plain 
ness of attire as among the'lost arts, 
and dub this the age of fun and 
feathers. - %

Now, some.would-be wdseaore^'Woald 
have it understood thai women indulge 
in all' this 'gorgeOos display solely to 
please the eyes of men. One keen ob 
server of womankind declares that

«f-other

But, granting the flrst^named propo 
sition be true, all your efforts in this 
direction would'be utterly useless; for, 
be assured, no man' was ever captured  
hooked, matrimonially speaking by a 
mere walking dry goods automaton. 
Such a piece of femininity does admira 
bly well for a flirtation, but when it 
comes down to double blessedness, ah, 
no, thank you, ladies 1

So you see it behooves you to turn 
from your idols and inaugurate a reform 
in this matter of dress. Now, who of 
yon will set the boll in motion, and by 
wor* and deed, help put to rout these 
puffed, flounced, padded, bedizened 
caricatures of womanhood whom one 
encounters on every hand?

As for those who refuse to be divorced 
rom their idols, may it be their doom 
<o sit in a corner to the end of their 
days, and cry "Heigho for a husband." 
—Home Journal.

Al. "JWHeall W*+WW ULPVA* eaua_> AAavBi&o** a w V* n>*au

V* country. Tenmiles in another direo-"
t*.- tentviae oounpanes of their lands to 

the middle of the bed of the lake. One 
of the claimants became a defaulter to 
th* State, and, in settling bis account*!

.- aanigised to it his right, to the recovered
latpii, A third class Of *Jainya fj*a siriafttyH

i"dStain tenons, maintaining that that 
disputed territory reclaimed from the] 

  lake is public land of the United States,

introdn.,.^ ohloroform to the knowledge 
of ^ata^^ which for th* entire world 

the p,^ of
olabor and made
instead of M agony < --  ~

"Now, (rrrf jjach oo'e -ol those three
men   anfluZ introduce aareral

I

interested have come to Congress for 
The matter has oeen re- 

9 Public Liands Committee, 
before which ex-Senator Hendricks, 
Gen. Milroy, and others, have made' 
arguments.

would undoubtedly have found an ar

American.

DTJOKSAXD Hmn.  Some interesting 
i ejperiments have recently been maile 

upon the oomparatively fecundity of 
  dnoks and hens so as to determine from 

which of the two the larger number of 
eggs can be obtained in the same time. 
For this purpoae three hens and ducks 
wertr eeleetefV au hatched in Februarv, 

.itti suitable food, in 
the following autumn the ducks laid 
two hundred and twenty-five eggs, while 

laid none. In the following

New METHOD OF COFTTNO.—A novel 
method of rapidly and economically 
copying manuscripts^ and designs,

_ _,  3 toe la»ing season began again 
with, the dftckc-eaud continued uninter 
ruptedly until August They showed 
mo inwnatiofa to set, but became very

? -itoiiV although they afterwards fattened 
up-jaomewhat. The total number of 
eggs laid by the hens amounted to two 
hjrndred and fifty-seven, or eighty-six 
feacnf aha three hundred and ninety two, 
or one hundred and thirty-one each for 
the ducks, awhioh were smaller than the 
betas, yet they proved to be decidedly

't  superior in productiveness to the hens.
»!*»•"• • * ' _______________ 
,»•£!>< •

-War AmttAU lfan> SALT. Prof. 
1'iejHBM H. Johnson, of Scotland, says 

' that half the saline matter of tho blood 
(75 per cent.,) consists of common salt, 
and aaUui is partly dissolved every day 

) tain mnd kidneys, the ne- 
oontinned supplies of it to 
- body i* sufficiently obvious. 
0 contains soda {one of the 

i of salt) aa a special and in- 
, , . able constituent, and so do all 
the, cartilages of the body. Stint tho 

r-anpplv of salt, and .neither will the bile 
be .able properly to assist digestion, nor 

. afe* eartilage* to be built np again aa 
fast a* they naturally waste. It is bef- 

to p,laee salt where the stock oan 
e'ljhe access to it than to give it oo- 

sMaionally in snail quantities. They

whether produced by hand or photogra 
phy, has been invented and patented in 
England by M. £oganio de Znocator. 
An ordinary letter copying press is used 
for printing from the design, which ia 
formed upon a varnished metal plate. 
This plate which is of iron, is either 
coated with a shellac varnish, and the 
writing or design to be copied then 
traced thereon with a metal point or 
*it may be coated with gelatin and bichro 
mate, and the design produced by 
meauB of photography with a transpa 
rent positive. In any case the lines are 
formed of bare metal upon a surface of 
varnish. To th* bed of the copying 
press is connected one wire of on oloc 
trio battery, and to the upper plate of 
the instrument the other, BO that when 
the press is screwed down, and the top 
and Dottom plates come into contact, an 
electric current passes.

The varnished metal plato,upon which 
a memorandum has been scratched or 
otherwise produced, in covered with a 
few nheeta of copying paper wetted with 
an acid solution ot prussiate of potash, 
and then screwed into the press. As be 
fore stated, the characters or design 
upon the varnished plate are formed of 
bare metal, and in these parts, of course 
an electric current is set up; this action

A RKpREHBNsnn.B HABIT.—There ia 
no breach of that etiquette which should 
be observed in public places so repre 
hensible, aa that of a gentleman leaving 
ladies sitting alone. It is not only a 
matter of etiquette, but of the attention 
and protection due a lady nnder the 
charge of a gentleman. How often do 
we observe at the opera and theatre 
from fifty to a hundred vacant chain 
between acts, representing this repre 
hensible act ? Gentlemen should not be 
gnflty of such a disrespectful act toward 
ladies, and ladies should not tolerate it. 
There are many considerations apart 
from the etiquette of good breeding in

C' lie places to discourage such a prac- 
A lady is liable to be insulted in 

the absence of her escort; the difficulty 
of his returning through the crowded 
house to his seat, and even tho proba 
bility of an accident or panic occurring, 
which would require his immediate care 
of the lady or ladies under his charge. 
This breach of good taste and breeding 
u committed., in a majority of instances, 
not once or twice, but frequently re 
peated between every act. The most 
effectual way for a lady to prevent it in 
to refuse to accompany a gentleman to 
a public place of amusement who is 

ty of this ungonUtmanly breach of

A Vfitat SrptfsK.—A lady of this city, 
of French parentage, bright, witty, and 
good, became the wife of a gentleman 
whose business called him regularly 
every summer to Paris. In his youth 
his pace had been rapid, and the lady's 
relatives gave many shakes of the head 
when talking of the marriage. He told 
her very frankly that he had been of 
naughty habits, but promised to be 
proper. And he made a very good hus 
band. On each return from Fans he 
brought her some nice little present— 
sometimes a bonnet, sometimes a dozen 
of Alexandra's, sometime* a dress. But 
on this, his eighth return, he surprised 
her by placing in her hands a magnifi 
cent laoe shawL the cost of which could 
not have been leas than seven or eight 
hundred dollars. Wall might her bright 
eyes sparkle, as they did, over the ex 
quisite gossamer-like gift. Putting an 
arm tenderly around his neck and giv 
ing him a soft, sweet kiss, she aaid: 
"Ah, what a good, kind'husband you 
are, to bring me such a beautiful pre 
sent! but, Charley dear"(with a roguish 
smile), "hmo'badyau must have been 
in Parit this last time!" She knew 
him!—Harper*» Magazine.,: 0 , -
' HKBB is an anecdote told by one min 

ister about another. A certain presid 
ing elder, who was noted for being sel 
dom np to time, seldom very animated, 
and seldow very brief, onoe kept a con 
gregation waiting a long time for hit 
appearance, and when at last be did 
come, he preached them a very prosy 
sermon of unusual, length, on toa t»it, 
' 'Feed my lambs." He bad nq_ yet fin 
ished when that original old minister 
known as "Camp-meeting John," rose 
from a seat in the congregation, anc 
said: "Brother, I have had norm expe 
rience in raising Iambs myself, and ' 
have found that the following rules are 
absolutely essential to successful lamb 
raising: First, give them their food in 
season; second, give them a little at a 
time; and third, give it to them warm

AH APT QUOTATIOH.— A lady, writing 
to her father, described the loss of 
favorite cow aa follows:

"Yesterday poor Dolly strayed from 
the pasture, and unfortunately selectinf 
the railroad track for the route of he 
luckless liberty, was caught by the late 
afternoon train from the north, and lef 
in nearly equal portions on either side 
the track."

To which the father promptly and 
succinctly replied:

"Apropos of your oow, see Genesis, 
xv. 17."

Consulting Genesis according to this 
direction, she read: "And it came to

- __ __. .

AEurbpeenioumalreoentlypnblished 
discovery (?) by a Professor Planta- 
IOUT, whom it mentions aa * well known 

Genevan astronomer, that a comet is now 
pproaohing the earth, that a collision 

between the bodies) may be expected on 
the twelfth of next August, and that, if 

he prediction be verified, the desirno- 
lon of the world is certain to occur on 
hat dav. Oi Professor Plantamour we 

do not find any necessity to speak, never 
havingbefore heard of that scientist; and 
our readers' patience need not be tried 
>y a lengthy and serious consideration 

of his theory. But we must express some 
astonishment at the number of journal*1 
who Wive .riven space to dJftfiussion of 
the subject; and we respectfully suggest 
that some.publio provision be at once 
made for (he education, in the phtsioal 
sciences, of newspaper editors and wri-

IttisoeUctny.

A Makeimweea
'

, v ._ _ - _- .jt* . •. , •• . • i

HttBTKEE TAB ftatfliif.it.
™ ^WP~. ̂  ̂ ^r^ ™ m~^^. ^^^^^T]7^^^

Beture's great remedy for the Throat 
and Lung DiMeVJes. Be*d«r, hat* you
  oonghf Have 709 a odd? Hare yon
  sore throat? Have yon-any of the

The eccentricity of the orbits and ihe 
varying periods of the recurrence of 
comets have long given to these bodies 
a prominent place in the sidereal pheno 
mena; but the idea of danger from their 
approach'or of destruction by contact 
with them is not compatible with the en- 
ightonment of the nineteenth oentory. 

In the year 1099. the Elector of Darm 
stadt informed the world that a danger 
ous eclipse was about to take place, but 
,he calamity did no mischief. We are no 
.ohger to be scared by an eclipse: but the 
gnoranoe and folly of the celebrated 
autocrat have still their representatives 
n the Genevan Professor; and the pub 
lic who thankfully received the Elector's 
warnings  were little leas instructed than 
those who read the predictions of the 
comet destruction, and who find nothing 
in them contrary to their knowledge pi 
repulsive to their intelligence. There 
may be some readers of the Scientific 
American to whom a re-capitulation of a 
Few facts concerning comets will be use 
ful, and to such we present the follow 
ing:

Comets are bodies, of such extreme 
tenuity that the planets,the Earth among 
others, have frequently passed throng! 
them without producing any other effect 
than* an auroral glare, changing the color 
of the sun's light on the planet, white 
the period of transit lasted. Many sec 
ondtary bb'dies,'8uoh' as JnpJter's satel' 
li tee, have been engaged in LexelL's come 
withouthaving their positions or periods 
affected in the least. We have already

Advertisements.

e

pass, that, when the min went down, and 
it was dark, behold a mucking furnace 
and a burntru; lamp that passed between 
those piccct. —Jlarper't Magazine.

A FAMILY living in the country hired 
a new coachman, and his name was 
William. As both the gentleman of the 
house and his oldest son were named 
William, it was thought advisable, to 
avoid confusion, to call the coachman 
by his last name. William had no ob 
jection to this plan, and was asked to

pointed out, in an article on this snbjec 
on page 279 of VoL XXV., that th< 
Earth passed through the comet of 1801 
and this -well known fact might, if dul; 
considered, have hindered this Planta- 
mbnr from gaining notoriety by talking 
nonsense, and quieted the lean of th 
writers engagea on many daily Journals 
While however, no comet of whatsoeve 
magnitude has been observed to con/sis 
of a sufficient mass of matter to inflnence 
the smallest planetary or stellar body in 
the slightest, nearly every one which 
visits our field of observation is changed 
in its course by the attraction of stars 
infinitely less in proportion than itself. 
This is further evidence, perhaps not 
needed by our readers, that a' comet is 
composed of matter so impalpable that 
some of the largest, such for instance as 
the one of 1843 which was 200,000,000 
miles in length, have not sufficient ag 
gregate gravity to render their inflnence 
of anv importance in an astronomical 
calculation. We therefore think that 
the comet "scare" is not worthy of a 
moment's serious attention;and wo regret 
that so many of our ootempornrioH can 
fill their oolnmna with matter so insult 
ing to the understandings of their read 
ers.—Scientific American,

premonitory symptom* of 
hat is so fatal to the human 

Consumption? If to, we say in all sin 
cerity, delay not, but resosV to the 
means of cure, ere the din malady does 
te fatal work,

"VTe are often asked why are hot other 
remedies m the markrt for Consumption, 
Roughs, Colds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
WBHAHrtHne Tree TMCordial? We 
answer:

1st It cures not by  topping cough, 
but by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the toheiathytnatter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

S&. Moat Throat and Lung Bemedies 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
tiardened, and the unhealthy- fluids 
eoagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

8i The Pine Tree. Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically mp-Hi"g the 
cure perfect

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were once given op to 
die. '

Call at Dr. WISHABT'B Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 28lTNorth Second 
Street, .Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persona cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were once 
hopelessly given up to die. . .

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
>yspepsia Pills.—These are facts which 

can' substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance oan receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 

lainly, and state symptoms of dinnain 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
11 per dozen.   Bent to any address 
pon receipt of order. Address all com 

munications Ik Q. 0. WtSHABT, M. D.,
No. 282 North Second Street, Philadel-

and Invigorating 
of admuuatratto 
naulla, aah and

. _____ _.._
of admuuatrattoe. prompt in tkeie 

aulla, aah and reliable in all foo 
Ho Perwia Beua Uk* thcee Dllt*f« accord

rag to direttlont, ami remain lotrg »nw5li; provided 
their bonea are not deetroved bir mhunl rattan oro<her 
raeaaa, and the Ti«al oigaM waa.e4 beyexl the point

i-??r*J?<1lS!5.*JC 1?2.'S''g<l*"> HAa»«:he, Pain 
hvrtw Sbooldera. Cougha,T*._ktM«or lh.Q,e.t, Dii- 
aineaa, Soar Eractuieoe of the Slowaek. . Bad Taaie 
in the Month, BiHoua AlUcka, Palpiutiop ef the 
Heart, I nflammation of the Lunga, Pahl hi the rMoni of
the Kidnen. and _.__ 
are the oftapringa of D] 
it kaa no bqtial, and one

Limga, Pahl Bute regioM of

lia. to iheae eoeapliinu 
Mil Preve * betui guar-

antrt of Jta menu ihan,a lemthy aaVeniaemeaU.
* ' * * '  Oe.«n;l«lii««, in young M old. 

 tarried or afagle, at the dawn of weManhbSd, «r the 
torn of life, Iheae Tonic Bi(l«ra diepjay an deeded an 
influence that a marked improvement. U aoao percep-

 natlaan and Goal. Dyapepiia or IndigealioM, Ui|iou<. / 
Reroitt.nl and Intermittent Feven, Diaeaaea of iheX 
Blood, Liver, Kidneya and Bladder, iheae Biiieti have 
beei. moat ancceianit. ! S»ch DiaeaM tot anted by

state his surname.
"Dearyl" aaid he with 

grin.
diabolical

The famiry shuddered; Think of it! 
How would this sort of thing sound?

"Deary, come here a minute." "Out 
me some flowers for a bouquet, Deary." 
"How long I have been watting for yon, 
Dearyl"

The family resolved to stand by Wil 
liam.   <

The of at Drake.

.\fttfO. Wp themaelvea to what they need, 
if allowed to do so at pleasure, othor- 
wlse'^rhen they become salt hungry,

    they may take more than U wjsoleaome.

leoorum and neglect of a lady nnder Us 
charge.—Arthurt Home Magazine,

OCMD BT ms WIFK.—A citizen of 
Beading was broken of the wretched 
habit of swearing in a novel manner. 
He was an inveterate cursor and grum 
bler. At every meal he neglected a 
blessing, and swore at everything, from 
the gravy to the teapot. His oaths dis 
colored the napkins, soured the bread, 
and curdled the milk. His wife, a 
woman who evidently believed that the 
hair of a dog would cure the bite, stood 
this unseemly conduct "until forbear 
ance ceased to be a virtue." One morn 
ing he was unusually cross and profane, 
and was about to take a fresh start at 
lomcthing ejso, when his wife suddenly 
broke out with a aeries of damns and 
curses that made the old gentleman get 
np and leave his chair a* though some 
one had introduced a pin 'between the 
canes. AH soon as she ceased he breath 
lessly remarked: "Well, I swear, if it 
has got so you can swear, it's time I 
quit I" And he did.

AKD that reminds ns of another ser 
vant story. There was a lofty lady, 
named Mrs. Dike, who once occupied a 
situation M housekeeper in a literary 
family of New York. Mrs. Dike, was 
very proud of herself and her oonnec 
tions. She held u her head very high,
aud was extrem 
perhaps than' the 
Hermanstadt One

,
haughty, more so 

lebrated Queen of 
day the dikes of

The following has been related by one 
of our most eminent naturalists, who 
heard it from a person worthy of credit:

"A young lady was sitting in a room 
adjoiningapoultry-yard. where chickens 
duoks, and geese ware disporting them 
selves. A drake came in, approached 
the lady, seised the bottom of her dress 
with his beak, and pulled it .vigorously. 
Feeling startled sue repulsed him with 
her hand. The bird still persisted. Some 
what ttfltonLahed.shepaid some attention 
to this unaccountable pantomine, and 
discovered that the drake wished to drag 
her out of doors,' She got up. he wad 
dled out quickly before her.   More and 
more surprised, she followed him, be 
conducted her to the side of a pond 
where she perceived a duck with its neat] 
caught in a sluice. She hastened to 
release the poor creature and restore*: 
it to the drake, who, by loud quackings 
and beating of his wings, testified his 
joy at the deliverance of his companion.'

permits of the union
et up; 
of thee iron with

the potash, and the consequence ia that 
prassiate of iron, or Prussian blue, U 
formed in lines corresponding to those 
upon the varnished plate. Copies thus 
produced in blue ink may be printed at 
the rate of one hundred per hour.

-M* Qonm stated before the Beo 
O1&W*** Aasociatiouat Cleveland, Ohio, 

' tOM the yield of honey at hi» five ai>ia- 
M*ieavaearBt Johnsville, N. V., for thu 

yaat season,; was large. He had 260 
.yawns, ana his surplus honey was 

,a,:aiK»t aa.000- pounds. His belt yield 
lor one swarm was 801 pounds, Uk«n 

' '" the extractor, They wore 
and implied witu extra 

r.wa* gathered from 
.. largest yield of box 
a. single swarm was over 200

carmte 
wittier lils

Da. J. H. SAUSBCBT, of Cleveland 
has been studying rook  cUrptures fount. 
in various part* of Ohio, which he thinks 
indicative of something higher than 
the present symbolical or picture writ 
ing of the Indians. He finds that thev 
have many characters in common with 
the Oriental sign- writing or hieroglyphic 
alphabets, and specially notes the .re 
semblance to a Dird- track character 
which was used by the Chinese in their 
nyliublo-ulphabet some eight centuries 
buforc Christ.

 SMOOTH HANDS TO* 
Keep in a sauoer, corn meal wet with 
vinegar, and when work is done and a 
trifle of. snap has dpne its office, nib 
your hands faithfully with a toaspoonfnl 
of this mixture, timing off, aud rub 
vour hands till dry; the softness of your 
Lands will repay you. Should Blue 
beard suggest the idea of waste of meal, 
suggest in return this argument, that 
yon can hem his cravat in half the time, 
and I'll warrant yon he'll settle back 
into his easy chair, puffing composedly 
his five dollar meerschaum.

Holland was mentioned in her presence, 
and she pricked up her ears. "Do you 
know anything of those dikes?" asked 
one of ihe young ladies.

"OW yes, indeedl" replied the haughty 
housekeeper, "we're all of the same 
family,"

A FANCY farmer ot Scott county, Ken 
tucky, is said to have built a $2,000 hog 
pen, which is painted and grained, fur 
nished with, hut aud euld water, warmed 
with steam and lighted with gas. There 
is a line library, where oan be found 
Cobb's Elementary Works, the works of 
Bacon, Inquiry Regarding the Descend 
ant* of Ham, Hogg's Poem's, Oobden 
on the Corn Laws, and the popular lit 
tle poem, "Boot Hog or Die." The 
troughs are of mahogony, inlaid with 
ivory, and furnished with Phelan cush 
ions. Whenever a hog is led out to ex 
ecution chloroform is administered.

BPBIMO OVIBOOATS, 
Mia/ro'biB, JCuiurts, TBIOOTS,
IN AU, F/UUnONAllLB OOLOKS.

BLTJB, BBOWK, GBKKH, OLIVK, LOKBOH
SHOKB, 4a, Ac,

No better or more varied assortmen 
in the city. For style_onake, fit, finish 
and general excellence, they are no 
equalled by any ready made in Phila 
delphia. Prices lower than charged fo 
much inferior goods elsewhere.

How WITHOUT

TowjmHAUi, 
No. 618 MABxn BnbgR. 

Half way between Fifth and Sixth Bts

TO C«>BMM|»UVC«.
TVa4verUeea,haTln«h, 
latdreadaiaeeea, OotBnB;tut

to an:
beaa permaaemUy cored 
unpttoa. fcf a itmpie rased 
ntaEfifeflow auSeran th 
rbo dealre U, he wib Mod 
need, (free or charge), with 
 rlnc end uln_. IS*  wa for pewejinf end uln_. IS* Mm 

will And a w>u Ouu for OOHOMRIO 
aononna,eW.

  TonJe, poeeeaaing alao Ihe peoelhir merit at aoing 
at a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Innaro- 
n.lion of the Liver and ViacereJ Ontaaa. tai,ik Biliou. 
Dtuatea. ,
for ITktit Dlaee^ea, Erapllona, Tetter, Sjll- 

Rhcum, Blotchea, Spota, Pkeiplea, PnuaUij Bella. Car- 
hunclea, Kmi-wormi,. Scald-Held, Sore Kyea, Kry- 
alpelaa. Itch, Scurfc, tliacoloratiooa of Ihe Skin, rtumor, 
and Dliaaeee of the 8ki», bfwhativer «« « 6r n«tliit. 
are hierally dug up aod carried out «f the aya_«« in a 
ahort time by the uu of Iheae Bitten. One bottle in 
auch cuea wiH convince the moat bcndolona.'of their 
curative eflecta.

Clean** tke TltUMd Bl««d whenever you 
End iia impuritiea bunting through the akin in pimalts, 
Bruptiona, or Soret ; cleanae it when you fiud It ob- 
alracted and alnggiah In the reiaa ; cleanie it when it it 
lout : your feelinga will tell you when. Keep ihe blood 
pare, aid the health of the ayatera win follow.

Grateful tb.meam.eU prodaim VINICAK BIT-
 rmaa ike moet wonderful lavigoranl that ever. >uuaii.cd 
the aMking tyaien.   ' .

 »!* « a»« otker Warwae, rorting in
the syetem of ao raaay thouaauda, are effectually de 
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physio!. 
ogiMi Theniaaearcely an Individual apon «h« Cue of the 
earth whose body irciempt (torn Ihe presence or wonn«, 
It ia not upon the healthy e It menu of the body llul 
worms exin, but upon the diseased huMMa and slimy 
deposits thai breed these living taoaslm tf disease. 
Mo system of Medicine, no vermifuge*, no anlhelniin- 
Itkt, will tree ihe aystein from worms like these Bit 
ters. ,   '  -»..    -.. ...

Maehablcal Dlaeaaea. Persons engaged in 
Flints and Minerals, auch aa Plumbers, TyM-sellen, 
Gold-beaters, and Miners, aa they advance inlue, will 
be eabiect to paralrde of the Bowels. ZrajaatKl against 
this takes dose of \V>ucaa's ViaaCAjt^tTTaas opce 
or twice a weak " a Prevent!**

Btllttma, KeaalUsnet, susd leUanulttent 
Fa vara), which are ao prcralenl in. th* valleya eft our 
great riven ihmmhool the United Stales, 
those of the MissTsslnti, Ohio, MMoorl, Nl

READER!

YOU ABB ooraa nrao

CONSUMPTION

42nessee, Cumberland, Xrkanaaa, IceoV colorada, Vrato% 
Kio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, KOIII- 
oke, Jaraea, aud many olhors, wilh tkeb; vast t(ibm<- 
nes. tnrbugnout our entire country aurmg; the Summer 
and Autumn, and remarkably ee> darhkf a.alleiis of 
unusual heat and drrness, are iarrariabcjrjsecaaipaiiied 
by extensive deranejementa of Ihe atocaach aad liver, and 
other abdominal vitrera. There are alwaya mow or less 
obstructions of ihe lltsar, a weakaeaa aa* IrrhabU afeie 
of ihe stomach, snd great torpor of Ihe bowels, feeing 

ged up wilh vitiated accumulations. In their treat-.
ning a po»arftil ittivuee 
e eueittially ntceeeary. th 
poae u)ual to. Dm. J. WAt

y BtfterMnft tad foofh or eoM; JOB Mm Uteg not 
d aaoafl Uw mnrouD nocturo who A* 

annuity in tbto emmtrr of that dfwdftd

Look at the Unttrtni Ooninmptlvee noaai yon, 
and think wh»t your UwriUble t ate will be U yon 
eDowyoor cough to bantta own way. ten eertalaly 
doootwJehfarOon»«niij«lD».bntyet yea en .plant. 
ln*lh» iMd myofir ayaten. B M UnooghMgleol 
that tbotuanda ail mttmecy gnvee; Uetefcie do 
not D«jrjee4 what to yoa appem   trltl>voo«jga.or 
cold, toot reenore tt frooiyain aya*em at oooe, toy

COMPOUND ,. ,. . ,., 
8YKUP OF TAB, '"" 

WILD CHERRY, and
;. "'HOABHOUND

Poor. A, M. EDWAXM believes that 
the bulk of the guano deposits nas ori 
ginally a mud formed by the, accumula 
tion of the bodies of amltnajf aujd plant*. 
for the most part minute. Deposited 
on the ocean floor and subsequently up 
heaved, its organic matter was trans 
ferred into hittoraeM. The diatomaoew, 
&0., found in guano, are arranAed as if 
deposited In water, and not as if they 
had paMcd through the atoiunohs of fish 
liiiu birds. ~

TO WAS*
.10, First, it never should be 

rinsed, but washed through two suds of 
soft water as hot aa oan be borne by the 
hand*. Never pat soap on the gtxxl*. 
It is best to use a* littU aa possible, and 
the last suds must be very weak. If the 
good* be white, a very little blueing 
adds to their clearness. Binse and 
hang np to dry, immediately. In thin 
way any. woolen good* oan be washed 
and look a* nice a* new, and that with 
out shrinking.

To BXMQVB IBOJI BvwT. Ifix fine salt 
and cream of tartar, moi*ten with water 
and lay on ihe stain; expose to the ann, 
and repeat the application if neeaiaary.

BISCUIT.  Owe pint of sour 
one large teaspoonful of soda,' *

after bovs get to be six feet 
high, they Bomotirae* say queer things, 
a> this story by a oorreapoudent proves;

"A few years ago, while a student at 
B———College, a lanky nix-footer, from 
the backwoods, was introduced to me 
aa my room-mate for tho mission. Pre 
paratory to leaving for dinner, I re 
marked (handing him a key). 'That in 
my key in the door, and here is yonnt.'

"He studied the door for some mo 
menta very, intently, and at last broke 
forth:

"  Wal yaas I see: but what nnder 
the canopy is my key-hole)'" : .  ;

. A LAPT who was very aubmissivq and 
modest before marriago wna observed 
by a friend to use her tongue prutty 
freely aftor.

"Ttier* Was a time,? key remarked, 
"when I almost imagined she had no 
tongue."

<:Ven " said the hmbtwl, with asigh; 
<"&nt it's viry, wtwy lo*0 sin«e!'r T

Aanau.
rertlM wMifnilta iiriafiiliillini win rlieeii aililiaM 

DOTK-ly Bev. KOWABD A. WIL8OS,
M4 Booth Third Street, wmiuubnmh, M. X.

JoaT TAKIX us BITTSSI  Wo h«arda ee<nly.lo<)k- 
IDK Individual with an alarmingly red nose remark to 
a brother soaker tkal he had "lust had hla bitten, bat 
he did not mlad laklag aaother alp.'.' Hla maark 
suggested a traia of regeetlon. Uew WM It, we asked 
ourselves, thai the word "bluera" had grew* to be a 
eyaonnt ibr gla, whiskey, rom, and other alcoholic 
 Unulaaea, le whleh II wee appAed ladlserualaaUly. 
Bute**, we reaeoaed, anggeeMd Ike Idea of a health- 
fnl toele, not of a polaonoaa  UnmUnl; eumethlag la- 
vltoratlag to the syaleta, ao« an aleoholhi Irrllant, full 
oflaael oD. prodaeiag.preeeel laaazlemttoa aad alll- 
nate talaatly, Idiocy, or arematue daalh., Moreever, 
oar Idea of Utters Was toUlli IrrMonellable with "gla 
eoektaila," "raaj poaehee,1' and "brandy eiaaskea," 
Wklck, we are lafcnaed, are eweeleaed with sugar, 
aad rendered doubly Injurious with, essences oulere4 
try aieaas of ulaeraljMlaoa. This wee hllter-sweel 
with a veageaaee. ' we aseaUoaed thle arehleaa to a 
frigid. He eolvad II by exelaliaiac i -'Why, den'l

J uu know thalmoslonheeeblUeraaIverlls<>dMrene- 
lee an ealy draata la olagelae. Tevere knew It, If 

na do ao*. I ausal saake »aa eiuepuoa, kuwever," 
he added, "aud that's l)a. Wauia's C*uroa»u 
Vurnula Birrns; there Isn't a parttele of alcohol or 
ferasealed llqaor la U, aad U la the beal vegetable 
luiUo *«d aJUirallve U AuxHea."

A OEBTAIN OTJBB FOB 
COUGHS. .COLDS^ WHOOPING-

COUGH, CROUP, sons
THROAT, ASTHMA, or 
PHTHISIC, JNfLAM- 

' VATION of tin " ,; ,-
LUNQS,

PAIN <« BIDS
•HlBBJKAST, SHORT

NESS of BREATH, tmd
all DISEASES TSNDINO

to PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
ThJetalnable reanedyaat been need to leaf.ud 

grown eo tupular, thai K ha* become a Maodard 
artloU In erery hooMhold thai hu oooa neat M.

Aathe price labnt » and M eeota pm bottle, n to 
WHhln the reach of eveey one to (tre U t trial.

The to oral bottle* «MtalB three UmM Ut* aoaaltty
InlhanuU. '  ' • ' ' »  j.i'. !,<-.:   '. -I 'ii. *\~r 

rrevu.agDi.rh. ' , .. ,. ,,,.,.,

ment, a purgative, exerting a p
these various orgatM, ia esaeltlial .
no cathartic for tlm purpose eqaal to. Dm. J. _
VixacAa IliTraas as they will speedily reawva Ihe
dark-colored viscid matter wiiji wnich 'tha bowela are
loaded, at the ume lime ilimulalhig the sscrsrieas of
ihe liver, and generally tealoring tha healthy (ua^lipus
of Ihewliffestive Organs.

 erofwla, or Klnk'a Xivll, White SwtllTngs, 
Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled Neck, OaileavSenaibus 
Inflammations. Indolent luRunmalMMUk MereurialAf- 
fections. Old Sores, Eninlioits of the Skin, Sore Xyes, 
etc., etc. In lliese. as in all oilier ceMtlMaUeak.1-Dis 
eases, WM Kitn'j ViN«(i<a IliTTaat liars showp their 
Kreai ciirairr* pewera la tiia awel cJMikileabd Intract 
able cases. . . . , •[   it'- fc ilCCi fll

Or. \Va1ker^«CallramlaThi«carBlt«^ra 
act oa all these cases In a similar easMieOfef pUrlmng 
the Bloed they remore the oaase, stxt b»reWria« aWsy 
Ihe e'ectt of ihe inOameaation (the ubercujai daposinl 
Ihe aflected pirta receive healtu, and;   permaatni Cure 
leeSected. <   '• ' < • '• '• '"

Tkta pr«nertlee el" Da. WA|JUta'a^Vli|at;A> 
nirmits are'Aperient. Diai'borelic andCanstinative, 
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Conaaif-trri- 
tanl. Sudorific. AUerative. and Anfi.Biliqya. .

The Aftariaeag and iniH LakAive^robarriel of 
D*. WALnaa's VtxecAa Btmu are tke beecis»e- 
laard in all cases of erupuone and asallnaat >avers, 
their baleaarlc. healinf, and soothine, propftKs protect 
Ihe haanra of Ihe iiuces. Tbeij $ed|impeaMciies 
allay pain In me nervous aysle/n. stomach, ud bowels, 
either from inflammation, wind, noBojiifvaUps,1 'ear, 
Their Counler-IrtiUol indutucs eitoods llirpughpul 
the ayateaa. Their Dnirelic propeniea acton the Ki«l- 
neys. cerreUing and mnlaimg the Saw**triad, 'llwir 
Antl-Bilious properties stlmulals the Hrtf. In the secre 
tion of bile, and ha discliarges through tW iinigfducis^ 
and are superior to all remedial ag^ata.'Be.tuVc.*! ..I 
HiHoua Paver, Fever and Ague, etc.

rejrtUJr *>  iiaas/ euJMaaaa eUaiakiaa Mr puni - 
fytng all Its Aids wStfc Vi«o«« Himaa. No em- 
dearie eaa take hold of a srtlsri thm ftrtlAved.' The 
liver, the stomach, the bowtK'ttsa UahMya, and.ihe 
nerves are rendered diaease-proof by this great wvig-
OfeinC* r > ' * ' *T I ] i/ I

WlreMlosrt. Take of ihe Vilurt m toln|< to,lied 
at ale.hl jrata a half ID gae and o.e-»ail*»M»Tj(l»Mfull. 
Eat good aoariahiag 1^4. aadi a»>aal,»*ssH » *'?" 
chop, venison, roaal beet and vegiuWes. and lake 
oni-nTooremdeei Theyani cai/piifJfal vtfreWrtgei-_ 
aMe ingredienla, and contain no spirit

A. H. FB A OP.,
PHELADELPHIA.

Unopened for

milk,
 alt. stir very 
gridiUc. Tiny are

thick," and 1 
iredetioiooi.

bake on a

dull little boy).  
len 
as 

well aa you cjn."
Johimy.—"Toa'm; but you had a dif- 

fcreiit tuaohar from what I've gotl"
———*——•

Ait npnmuiont mur saya, when yon 
eau't think of what your wife told 7011 
to bring home, got hair-pina.

A efnaifoRalT BalAa-Dowir. tllere entirely 
ee»ak dswne that aaake an aadlaaee laagk and there 
are aai ajul eeseuwfnl kr*ak4*wae thai auke tke 
ktad-bearted |T|e<*. To the latter elaee behiaga tke 
eiwrvalien of lody aad mind whioh U nsnally ealled 
  m**n> de*lUlT," ar "aerveaa waakaew," aad 
which, wks« aegUeted, leoefteli teraslaataela klwahy 
ud dealh. A waoleaone modloeud stimulant |e Iks 
one Ulaf leaded la eaaen of Ihta deanrlvtlon, and 
ssliajss aM MaartaaM* aalse I* aolBllag lu 1'j.aari- 
Tion Birraaa aa Ike Irae aMelaa. kke Cael thai U 
eeaabtaea Ike aensMrlkM of tut lavlflaKt with thus* of 
a regllaaerkad alterative, aieuajsy ike aruDurtkHU 
amsssary la pfoeeee a radleal aAajage la Us luae ul 
the eyaUas, aad Ihe aettoa oOae dlgeelln and aeere- 
Uve Mffasw. U aa uaaaswetakle argaiaeal la lu favor 
Maieaeralraskirellve.

PHILADELPHIA CAr|FKT«,
Tabtt, 8t*4r and floor Oil' 

Window Shade 
Chai*, Cotton? 
dingt Twine»,] 

img Qlattet, Rmdy 
.Broom., JSattett,

' '" ''
OHAB. IEHE1, JB.,

 oUbyallprncrJattaad

BROWHFIELD & CO,,
PRODUCE ARD fENERAL

MMMISSIWMERCHAHS
,1231 Horlh: ^T^

l>HILADEI.l»HIA.

Corrxsponaenee solicited, and all lelUra of Inquiry 
 utniHlr answered. Veferaaeee ehctrfeliy glt.a.
All ahlpneata re«.lve iwraonal MteuUua.' Liberal 

Caak adraucee. Qultk sales al klgkeel Market urieee. 
wtth ImsaeJlate cashrelana. r ~™
 oo An otear, av' 
»30-«W|«»a B<m,«l)Ke<1ulUI 
for elroiihua. WJfiraoHooi,ana
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:t.. Poetry.

' Drink, 
IRcfuM 

Mb.

I and rain, 
tin roou 
timuhnta.
" ""* 

r of ihe 
I rcetotinf 

I nrruhing 
r are euy 
  raibeir

i accord- 
provided . 

Mi or other
- Ui* point

 che, Fain 
Jh«,l, Dii 
Bad Tula 
on JT ll.. 
eretioniof 
Hj annum.. 
cofaplamta

g»-f, vhra I tkm h»T. pUoe4 IkM,

A  hort time ago, wMl« 
with « piwninenljsntwl of UM United 
State* wmdry. ha Mked how it WM th»t 
women oould wear for a lifetime  !! their 
ff^ttiing suspended from the w»i»t,while 
the Boldien oonld not ettdnxe the weight 
of a iftbra, ereh for » few dm, when it 

atUohed riipplj to » belt, although

thia purpose, the 
much more

being 
And at the

A milden'. 
Bo hard a point d wtd«;

  ro*     *" *T*r

old,
.    nrthe 

deeded »
 on p*K*p-

  B<M*t-
ioej, UilKiin, I 
uee of IbeX 
linen luva 

rcafited by 
(Wd.ra.ne-

* ' ' Th« w»ndet»r e«u«d to ToUl, ' 
   - ~ For, Meted by her lorer, 
..i_ The femt became her kom«;
*' * And Oil! they »0|toioUi«r,

tk of iclinf 
n or Inftam- »*

" R6W o« thronf* wind aad weather, 
For *T*r ky m) Me."

\ IF rum the April Galaxy.) 

A Weed.

ttttr, 3alt-
jBoHi.Car-

tin. Hutnor*
akDrr^li'e. 

ajWemin a 
^n* bottle in

lloaatof tlieir

teneVer you 
n M Pinalo, 
» l fud It ob- 
I'll When ili. 
tep Ihe blood 
ow. '
IN«M» BlT- 
iwr aueUiiied

Bow ehall a UUU we*d fow
That hu nojur 

Rain, fall and north wind* blow 
What ahall be done I

Onl eome eoaw little pale leave.
At the .print'. eall. 

But Ihe harah. north wind, blow.
And th* aad rala* fall.

I><M< tho» trf la k«*p II want
With «ckl. breath? 

He moat, who wonld fin life, 
> Be Lord of death.

*, hrkinr in Ql I
llicd

nee of wonn*. 
Ihe body llul 
on and (limy 
m Qt diMHM. 
ho anlheliu'n. 
ke (hew Bit-

engaged in 
, Ty-H-Mllem, 
nee mJife, will 
I aaard againi! 
BlTTUU opce

SoaM day fm forget th* we 
Maa'e thooghU an hrlof 

And )ronr eoldneae atealt like fraat 
Thronih each pale leaf.

Till Ihe weed ahrlaki back to dl*
Oa the kinder »d, 

Snail a life wkieh Ibaad ao eaa,
la death Sad Oodt

M-.
IMiscellany.

rannah, KMII- 
it v** IfibiiU- 
n> lb* Summer 
iAf « »* « . °f
IgrjttcMipaiiied

nn

«. I. WAUU»'I 
dlly nawr* Ik. 
i lb* bomli »r* 
UM McralUM of

II:rf-

liar* ahown their 
iaaM*U«tr»ci-

IA«

il«.Coua.W*"'

 alimaat 
propSlfJa protect

»tt«f*

S '* £.ra

Udwy* awl.the 
>y UlU p**! inn-C-

i'oV total toJ»«»

OA. -

fci . v . ; T>« lottery Maati*^.
" 'Ijottery buyers may be classified in
 "rtgijrdtoepeciaJcharacteristics in nume 

rous subdivisions.' There is the man 
who once socured a small prime, and has 
since spent twenty-fold its amount in

    the vain hope of obtaining a sucoeesor
 ' of- more respectable proportion. There 

'ir the man who knows   man who heard
» p«  MIow: talking of another fellow he 

once knew who had drawn a "capital,"
 and be cites the misty tradition a* a 
' certain sign that he is sure to have the
  'same luck. There is the man who saw
  .the new moon over his right shoulder
   We previous evening, and augurs from 
"the accident that he i* to have a good 
'.run of luck. There ia th* man who 

. wooes the goddess Fortune in dashing 
.',haphasard style, and pulling out the 
k , first ticket be happens to get hi*

 on, resolutely turn* hi* eye* u^ 
'. wasi, so that he can thrust it into 

, , .pocket without seeing what numbers it 
\< bean; be ha* an unfaltering belief that 

,thia way of doing the thing i* vastly su- 
i.porior to any other, and T* certain to 
>bring a priso sooner or later. There ia 

t the1 man who is an exact opposite, and 
s makes the  election of his ticket a mat 

ter of eloae calculation of chance* by
  looting over the drawings for a number
  t>f day* to get precise information a* to
 'what trammers have been drawn, and
• from thi* -ahadowy foundation divine 

what one* will be drawn. He is a de- 
Tout believer in th* aolemnly uttered 
axiom of the lottery dealer, that during

>'the year e*ch number i* drawn an equal
  number of times; aad if any one ha* not 
"bfcetf drawn for several day*, he begins
  'to purchase tickets, bearing it with an 

unquestioned faith that is amusing to
  an unbeliever. There is another man, 
' however, whose faith in his power of di-

  vinati^n is  * amaaing as th* case cited 
. ' is fmnnlng; and this is the individual 
P who i* certain that a  elected oombina- 

, tipn of numbers i* sure to be drawn, 
and who rush** in freniied haste from 
ope, qfflpf to another looking for the 
ticket bearing it, and, inconsolable if 
he doe* not find it, neverthelesa does 
not let fortune give him the slip alto- 

tftft numbersJUi that
' annum) nnuno owled bOlicy. which is to
be described. - Thi* sort of buyer can 
n*v*tb» mistaken. He is th* person 
who rushes into an office, eagerly call* 

  for the 'Kentucky*," hastily looks over 
the ticket*, depart*    hurriedlv as he 
aame, *md of whom the man behind the 
counter remarks, before he is fairly out 
of'ear shot,"One of the sharps he's 

" for a sure th«ngl"  Galaxy for

the sabre is lew in weight than the bulk 
of women's skirt*. And he gave it a* 
hi*  xperianoa thai a sabre carried in 
that way at first seemed only a trifling 
matter, bat in a few day* it caused an 
unendurable fatigue, seemed to take the 
very life out of them, and produced per 
manent disease at a most rapid rate. He 
also stated that it was because serious far. 
injuries followed so rapidly that straps 
were ordered to be attached to the belt 
so that ihe weight oould be .borne by 
the shoulder*.

Similar testimony as to the inability 
of men to endure any weight or pressure 
at the waist is given by many surgeons 
who served during the late war. One, 
who had much experience among the 
Zouaves, stated that when they first 
entered the service some portion of their 
accoutrement* were worn attached to a 
belt simply; but so rapidly was a perma 
nent and distressing injury produced, 
and so many were the strong men thus 
lost to the army, that they too were 
obliged to obviate the difficulty by at 
taching straps to the belt.

Now among modern civilised nations 
men are physically the strongest, and 
soldiers are picked men, a* those that 
have any defect are not admitted into j 
the army; and yet it i* the accepted tes 
timony that the strongest of the race 
cannot endure any pressure at the waist. 
Yet women wear it for a lifetime, and 
if any one doubts that they suffer equally 
disastrous result* he has only to accept 
the testimony of those considered indis 
putable authority, and also to make 
what observation* and inquiries he can 
for himself.

There is evidently some causa at work 
that make* woman'* period of vigor a 
abort one. All know that in modern 
civilised nations, as a rule,, women fade 
sooner than men, and this i* always 
assigned as a reason why women should 
marry men older than themselves. Sta 
tistics show that a* many women live to 
grow old a* men; 'that they fade sooner 
u sufficiently accounted for by thi* pres 
sure at the waist, without any other cause 
whatever.

The serious result* produced by it are 
first, loss of the Moom of health; then 
of the feeling of vigor; then comes the« • • *•*« * * V* I * *_%_••**._ _•

the mi _ .
serve to maintain its erect position; and

least weight poamble is desirable in walk 
ing. the plainer aUrts should be worn, 
and not the heavier flounced one*. Leave 
thoae for house wear MolneiveJy.

Now, if theaefew simple directions 
foe lightening the load-* little here, 
and a little there-Mem inadequate, 
renumber the Scotch proverb, "Many 
a little makes a muckle," and also that 
it was only proposed to mention those 
that would not interfere in the least 
with 
ber,

punctuate juat aa yon would have your 
composition appear in -print. Be care 
ful that your written <A«re IB not written
than— jour where, wAon. We commend 
the following rhymes to all who would 
find favor with editors:

"Writ* «r» MM of  > *t»tV>lie, 
Cmt *ll mr?* «« >Mti7 dot TOW I'>; 
OnoM>Ueo«tTMr>«rHlM>«« MM; 
Both tUM tllW «p UM«M*   Vndul Onn.

h the prevailing styles; and remem 
, too. that a* it was the laat feather 

that broke the camel's back, so many a 
woman may be saved if she observes 
these little precautions.  Harpet't Bo-

, , A>d M romr Uk ft* BLAOC, rota paper »«tri;tor >pi«nr rgoUt»p of » »>«4*j bi««

*Mi«

B*Um>i amlad of tie *aM dlaval hne. 
  Pmaetaal* eanfmlbr. for oa tUa .core 
KothUf proelaliMth* praottoed writer more. 
Then end U of, and tat II Mill lack, 
KaelaM the poelare ntaaip* to wad U hack; 
B«l Int, par all the pwaf* oa U, too, 
for editor* took blaek at "dx ernii doe," 
And BHmnr aa Iher ran la* eOmlun o'er-, 
 A ahabbj fellow, aad a wnUhad bora.* 
Yet en It toe., take of a «opj alean: 
Poeli ihoold owa a eowlnir adahlne  
Little U*7 know th* ilia. that', .pout, and ear* 
la hnatlnr Tor*** T»al»h*d who knowi where? 
Bew Ihlila mind, oh**m U to On end. 
And Ton ahall make the editor roksr Mead."

—Schodday Vliitor ifayatint

AfctnrtMnte.
The hat is the climax of all the dress 

of man. Itflnisheahim. Ittopshun-oft 
A man can metamorphose himself'by a 
change of his hit aooner than by that of 
any other garment. What is a knight 
without a helmet, a Turk without a tur 
ban, a Bonaparte without a cooked hmt?
Would a trapper be a trapper without a 
wolf-skin cap with the tau dangling be 
tween his shoulder*? Where would the 
stage Yankee be without the bell- 
orowned. hatt What would become of 
the ideal Ethiopian queen of the plan 
tation without a red bandanna?

It isn't the tailor that makes the man, 
neither nine or nineteen of them. It is

: I«*Jta KvMbcr.

Bemembering the almost endlesa va 
riety of uses to which Caoutchouc is now 
applied, we are almost amused at the 
first idea that prevailed concerning its
utflity. These are by_the

Few persona are aware that the printer 
uses so many tools more, perhaps, 
than Any other handierafto-man among 
the mechanic*, Let us see. In the first 
place, he has twenty-six Roman little 
letters, twenty-six SMALL CAPITALS, and 
twenty-six LABOE CAPITALS. In 
addition to these he has twenty-six 
Italic little letters, and twenty-six 
CAPITALS. There are now no small 
capital Italic*.

Then there are a dozen punctuation 
{mints, [,;:.!? ' ; .' / t], five double 
letters; two triplets; seven references,
such as stars, dashes, including
hvphen and braces, seven; the ten digits; 
diphthongs, altogether, ten; and short 
4, three sortav All these in one font or 
sice of type. Let us make a calcula 
tion. It will not be strictly accurate, 
for we cannot call to mind every item. 
The tools used in impotition, or making 
up forms, after the competition, or 
type-setting has been done, would add 
very extensively to the list.
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The Pennsylvania was the first steamer 
that ever descended the Missis*; 
She came down from Pittaburg in II 
At that* time thin whole valley, from 
Memphis to Louisville, had been re 
cently convulsed by successive earth 
quakes. When-the thunderous Penn 
sylvania descending the Ohio, drew near 
Glhawneetown on a dark, tempestuous ------ heard
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back, which is simply debility of 
insoles that aurround the body and

then follows permanent disease. Few 
are the women not in some one of these 
stage*. Nor ia it possible to avoid all 
these evil consequences by observing 
other laws of health, or by any amount 
of out-door life.

Walking, the most healthful exercise, 
is injurious with any weight at the waist. 
That is why a woman usually return* 
from a walk fatigued instead of re 
freshed, "and sickens with the very

And an these in one font 1 Two font* 
are used in the composition of the 
Visitor, vii:   Bourgeois and Nonpareil, 

beside* the title letters, dinplay Utters 
in the advertisements, to say nothing 
about the still more numerous piece* in 
a single font of music-type. Now it re 
quires some experience, skill, lad a 

of education to-boot, to put 
ls in their proper places.

oi health."
The natural dread of looking faded 

and old should induce women to avoid 
a* mnoh of thi* weight a* possible. 
Though with woman's dre** ii can not 
be entirely laid aside, there are various   "- '  be very ma-

Tf.  I»*W»r *>r*i P>SHi.*t.

in J->«

*t *
<. Of all the disoovertesfor which we are 
Indebted to German professors, one just 
tmblished by BrofeMor Bohmidt may 
<&aim to rank among-the nytet singular. 
 Hearing Herr Jtnbinatein ptay at a con 
cert, h« took ir into hto head to count 
tb« BotM wWoh that famous pianist had 
nlamd, by heart, and found them to 

' amount'to 62,000. fullyjustifying, there-instifying. 
uslymade
-v, ,e heaviest tax of

Hen

suf*
 Ml .!•••'• i-

fore,an assertion

not MtbAed with 
Applying Austrian nen- 
dynataomMer, he tented 

^J&inijtt to^trike j key on 
instein's piano, and found it 

Talent to 34 nenkroi 
_ _ 1^1 ounce*. The force« 

'«  tf'thtrpUnWt In playing the 82,1
iMe he therefrom calculated to amount

little ways by which it can be v«ry ma 
terially lessened, and just in the pro 
portion that it ia lessened will the fresh 
ness of youth be retained.

These varion* way* do not consist of 
any peculiar costume. It is human 
nature to aim at beauty in dress, even 
at the expense ot health and long life, 
and this beauty is chiefly what we are 
accustomed to, for who so grotesque aa 
one arrayed in peculiar or obsolete styles? 
Therefore all who do not court notoriety 
areas a la mode. Bat in two person*
 rrayed equally in the height of the 
fashion there may be a difference of 
many pounds in the weight suspended 
at the waist. And it iias to the manner 
of avoiding these snperflupn* pounds 
that a few practical directions will be 
riven, relating chiefly to the making of 
dreuea.

First, do not weigh the skirt down 
with linings. There is no ead to the 
dreeses one see* overloaded in this way, 
and that,too, without any discrimination
 a to whether the material i* heavy or 
light. The skirt will be lined through 
out with paper-muslin, then with wig 
ging to the depth of one-third of the 
skirt, then there will be a narrow facing 
besides. Now almoit all thin can be 
dispensed with, wigging from a quarter 
to half a yard in depth alone being all- 
sufficient. This change will not only 
be no detriment, but a decided gain in 
the appearance of the skirt, ae.not being 
dragged down by it* own weight, it will 
stand out more gracefully. Also all 
linings of flounces, ruffles, and bands 
used in trimmingcanbeomitted. Though 
mnoh used, they are not necessary, and 
it is very seldom the dress will not look 
just as well without them.

Thoae changes will save the labor of 
the dressmaker and the strength of the 
wearer, for the absonoe of all these 
linings makes more difference in the 
weight than one would suppose.

Besides this actual lightening of the 
material, there is another point that can 
hardly nave too much sires* laid upon 
it The skirt of tho dress snould inva 
riably be firmly attached to the waist.

(for every one of them baa a box of its 
own,) keep them in'good order, end nae 
them quickly and correctly.

Indeed, a good proof-reader must be 
a sort of seeing encyclopedia; at least, 
he must have a ready and accurate 
knowledge of the laws of language, and 
sharp eye* to detect any typographical 
mistake*. The thoughtful reader will 
 ee at once, that it i* no marvel that an 
occasional error should c*o*pe aa4 ran 
at large, *ometimes, even through a 
large edition of most carefully prepared 
paper* and books.

We wonld like to take our young 
readers all through the printing office 
where the KtXtorismade. The obliging 
printer, we know, wonld ahow you the 
steam-press at work, which printed the 
very magazine yon hold in your hand.

Some odd mistakes of the printer 
noted here, as example*, 
t absolute perfection is im 

possible, especially in orthography. An 
author once wrote, "We are all compo 
nent part* of a great whole;" but hi* 
printejr picked a stray a from the o box.

might be qt 
showing that

night, and the people of the village 
the fearful thunder of the Pennsylv 
voice, they thought it the living genius 
of the earthquake. Led by John B, 
SonUy, who was gathered to his fathers 
years ago, the people of the village went 
down to the river shore and on their 
knees in abject terror prayed for escape. 

At length the steamer, withits glaring 
eyes redder than that of PC' 
and hideous noises, came 
Fires beneath the boilers illuminated 
the sosne with a ghastly glare, the boat 
breathed heavily, as the embodiment of 
an earthquake might have done; the 
good people of Shawneetown rose up, 
and in a helpless fright and utter dis 
may fled away to the hills. Shawnee 
town haa never recovered from the shock 
of that fearful night Its growth was 
stunted, and there it utands to-day   
hunchbacked, little, half-grown, ancient 
village, the victim of stupendous terror 
inspired by the first steamer that ever 
descended the Ohio and Mississippi.

FIBST 8TKAJOCB8 IK WB8TOIN WATXB*.
In 1823 Captain Bhreve commanded 

the good steamer, General Washington, 
the fleeteat boat that ever traversed the 
waters of the West He made in the 
Tear designated, the shortest time ever 
known between New Orleans and Louis 
ville twenty-five day* 1 When at Louis 
ville he anchored hi* steamer in the 
midst of the river and fired a gun for 
each day consumed in the wonderful 
voyage. The whole population of Louis 
ville was gathered on the river shore to 
behold the marvel of *peed the glori 
ous General Washington and Bhreve 
was feted and honored and crowned with 
roses, and borne by th* hunaing multi 
tude through the street* of Louisville. 
Shreve, dressed ss an American admiral, 
made an eloquent speech to the people 
of Louisville; and while whisky flowed 
and toast* were drunk, Shreve, who gave 
paternity to Shreveport, declared that 
the time of the General Washington 
oould never be equalled.

Curiously enough, it was eolipaed 
before the season closed, and the Te- 
cumseh, in 1838, made the same trip in

the hatter. The broad brim ia essential 
to th* Quaker, and these modern friends 
that wear plug-hat* may be juat as good, 
and for ought we know better than their 
father* who wore broad brims, but we 
wouldn't give two oents for a follower of 
Fox in a modern hat All picturesque- 
ness is gone as *oon aa the broad-brim 
hat vanishes, and if yon take away the 
picturesqneneas the Onakqr is no better 
than any other g*od Christian*} Our 
advice to young Quakers is to stick to 
their wide hats. We like variety. When 
our eyes are1 weary of the black chimney 
pot hat in Broadway, we like to meet a 
rosy-checked young Irish priest in hi* 
priest'* cap. It relieves the eye.

What anybody wants with a modem 
beaver we do not know. What demon 
of ugliness prompted the first inventor gum or more pro] 
p( the things to introduce them ? There a tree. The tree 
is no form or oomelines to them that 
they should be made or worn. There i* 
not a graceful line in their contour. In 
vain the ingenious hatters change them 
and seek out new devices, widening them 
atop and turning them up at the sides, 
ana then reversing the process. Alii* 
vanity and vexation of spirit They are 
ugly, first last and all the time ugly 
continually. These cylindrical "stove 
pipe," nail-keg" things, as the boys call
them, have nothing that can recommend
them. They are cold in winter. They
are hotin summer. They destroy the
hair. They do not protect the eye*.
They disfigure the man, and they want
nojinallty possible in a hat that oould
mnke them more uncomfortable.

The very glossiness of the high- 
crowned top-dressing is a disadvantage.
Instead of sheltering the wearer, a* they
pretend to, they have to be sheltered.
Ten drops of rain are sufficient to impair
their luster. The wind has every chance
at them. They are too delicate to travel
in. Thev* are too nice to wear around
home. They are generally unfit for use,
and.wonetban worthUssfor ornament*. 

What a martyr a wall-dressed man i*
to his hat! He dust* it with a soft brush
bought on purpose that he may not
scratch its surface. H* cherishes it*
gloss with his sleeve and his pookethand-
kerohief. In a crowd he give* his whole
attention to the preservation of his
beaver. At his destination he deliber-

name originally given to It, and by which 
it i* still, to a great extent, knownr- 
India Bobber. One ot the first instant- 
oes in Which it is mentioned as a useful 
article isdn a work of Dr. Priestley 
published in 1770, in which he speaks 
of it as a substance which hadjutt been 
brought to kit notice, and was admira 
bly suited to rubbing out pencil marks; 
and he adds that it was sold at the rate 
of three ahilUngs sterling for a cubical 
bit of about one-half an mob.

Though so great a chemist as Dr. 
Priestley had not known of this sub 
stance before, attention had been called 
to it as one of the product* of Pern a* 
early as 1786, and to a greater or less 
extent it had been used for "rubbing 
out marks" from a period probably not 
very long subsequent to its discovery. 
Anything coming over the seas from the 
far East, or remote West in those days 
was called Indian, and hence the name 
 India Bubber. But the native* called 
it Cahuchu, and hence, by only i slight 
modification of sound, came the name 
"Caoutchouc" by which it is now more 
commonly, and perhaps correctly, called.

As is well known, Caoutchouc is the 
gum or more properly the dried sap of

it abounds

and mad* the last word to/tale/ Another 
author concluded a chapter by saying, 
"Having brought the subject to a hasty 
conclusion," -and was shocked to read 
it printed, "Having brought the subject 
to a natty conclusion f The A and the 
n boxes adjoin each other in the e**e, 
and by some hap or other, a socially 
disposed little n had gone a visiting to 
neighbor A'*, and was taken by the 
printer's hasty fingers to do an A'* duty. 
But the little chap was too bnnty, and 
made a nastv word I 

By-the-way, there is a lesson in that.

eight day* and seventeen hours, and 
not until 1838 was this time beaten. The 
Shepherdess was then crowned viotrix, 
beating the Tecumseh's time seven " " ~ tain

upon men aa letters in a

9.
toi

This places the weight on the shoulder*, 
and prevents the incalculable evils thai 
otherwise result A good work would 
be accomplished if women oould be in 
duced to follow this one suggestion only; 
for this i* an ounce of prevention that 
i* worth .mote than many pounds of 
our*. Th* *kirt and panier, instead of 
being mad* open bsh£nd. can be niade

printer's case, there are many boxes of 
them. The world is the ease. Time ia 
the printer. Social and national life 
the "copy," and history the "composi 
tion. " There are capital men, italic, or 
leaning men, and lower-ease men; and, 
as in the printer's ease, th* latter are 
the most numerous, and spell the words 
of our nation's eventful history.

What wonld a General be, standing 
alone? What thnV i* to Victory. But 
some scrutinizing punster will say, 
"After your General V, there, I 0 
TOBY in the ranks remaining." Well, 
sir, don't make capitals of them I Don't 
make capital of our illustration.

Again, the school-master is the capital 
of T-ewb, and each pupil a little latter 
of the word. The preacher is the capital 
letter of P-reaoh and P-eople, but his 
language and lif* must reach beyond 
the p of the pulpit, the p qf the pews, 
and the pp't of the people's purses I

We might moralize concerning the n i 
away from his post when called for, and' 
 xpatiato »pon like abaenos* from posts 
of duty among men. And finding an n 
in the A box suggest* the fact that in 
truders are dften found in circles of 
fraternal friends. The types cast in 
tiie same mould ar* designed for one 
box-' And so there i* a human brother 
hood,'formed on kindred taste* and 
mntualintimacy like-moulded natures, 
raster Spirits that know and are known

hours. She was _ . 
Milton Dalley. The Beindeer, in 1838, 
made a desperate effort to defeat the 
Teoum*eh,but failed ignominiously. In 
those days, when on a race, all the pas 
sengers, officers and crew were employed 
at stated intervals in wood-chopping 
along the shore. There were no wood 
or coal-yards. When a steamer en 
countered an attractive pile of drift 
wood, the people on board covered it 
like birds of prey, and depositing if on 
the boat.soon converted it into firewood. 
 Prett.

ates where he shall put it In a rain he 
shields it In the oars he bandboxes it 
And in a wind ohl in a wind, how he 
holds it! Not too tightly, lest he put it 
out of shape. Not too loosely, lest it 
escape. Not with on* hand, oat with 
both. Andif it should e*cape ohl fear 
ful catastrophe! How it rolls I How doe* 
the nice oeosntrio of the brim give it a 
graceful limp, like the gait of a Grecian- 
bender! How it ia now poised on the 
brim like a velocipede,' and now rolling 
the glossy crown on the dirty side-walk! 
And as the panting owner trie* to seise 
it, how does it elude him! Inevitably it 
make* a graceful curve, as if by a cal 
culation of sine* and co-tune* and tan 
gents, toward the mud-puddle or the 
gutter. And when the panting pro 
prietor of a hat, who has lived solely for 
that hat wholly consecrated to the wel 
fare of his beaver, when at last he claps 
impatient bands upon the truant whir 
ligig, he is like the boy that oonght the 
butterfly. The gloss of hi* nine-dollar 
beaver has disappeared. And the shape. 
It is now that moat pitiful of objects  a 
shocking bad hat

in various part* of South America and 
also in the East Indie*. In the latter 
region especially this tree is represented 
a* one of the noblest in the whole for 
est* where it grow*, being not infre 
quently aa much as seventy-five feet in 
circumference and one hundred feet 
high, and crowned with a luxuriant 
foliage, so that it can be seen mile* 
away. The product, however, of this 
Eastern tree, is not regarded a* equal to 
that of the American.

The method of obtaining the gum is 
similar in both regions. The tree is 
tapped at various points along the 
trunk, and even up the larger branches, 
the fluid which runs out being generally 
caught in a little cup which hangs be 
neath the incision. About a gill is re 
ceived from each incision in the course 
of the day. The method of afterward 
preparing this for the market varies 
somewhat Formerly it was allowed to 
run slowly over some clay mould which 
was of the shape desired, and the suo- 
oassive layers of it dried, much as 
heated tallow, for example, is cooled in 
successive coat* or layer* upon the old- 
fashioned dipped oandle. The mould 
afterward was broken away, which left 
the rubber in the shape in which the 
mould had formed it In this manner 
great numbers of bottles and various 
fanoif nl figures were made and exported 
from Para, which has always been a 
chief seat of this trade. It is not many 
years since Rubber Shoes were alto 
gether made in this way. Braail used 
to export several hundred thousand 
pairs of these shoes annually.

The fluid, when it runs from the tree, 
ia of a whitish color, or more nearlv 
transparent; and this apparenoe it still 
retain* when dried in the sun. But to 
hasten its drying a fire is more commonly 
used, and the smoke from this colon 
the gum black, a* .*we generally see it 
Since the introduction of the new pro 
cess of manufacture by Goodyear and 
others, there ha* been no object in

Bus conductors. Lip*.
The bitter end The last half-inch of . 

a penny cigar. "  - _ ,
There'* one thing which can alway* - 

be found, and that's fault.
It is said you can do up your hair 

sweetly with a honey-pomb.
"What is better tf an a promiajhte 

young inanT A payingToae" """T""*"
The King of Siam has adopted th* 

civilised habit of wearing shirts r
A doctor call* his dog Cinchona, oh 

account of the bitterness of it* bark. >
Paul Morphy, the cheat-player, now 

keeps a grocery, store in New Orleans. ;
A young man's affection may not .b* 

wrong, but it is snreju be misplaced, ;
The bight of impudence Taki 

shelter from the rain in an umbwl 
shop.

A Wisconsin editor speaks of a wfrti ~ 
which "just sat on its hind leg* * *!'<. 
howled/' ,, ?i|

A new style of coffee pot has a littlf ^ 
steam whistle ^attached which warn. 
people when the coffee i* ready. ;

A Danbury agriculturist ha* put k 
bundle of straw upon his barn because 
straws show which way the wind blowsi

The English Government in India i*, 
taking precautions to prevent the.Wt. •"'-', 
termination of the race of elephant* by .. '- 
sportsmen. ' ' . .

When 'the Cincinnati and Newpoci "' 
bridge, across th* Ohio river, was com* ,. » 
pleted, the first persons crossing it wer* 
an eloping couple. . . •.,;..:

The New York Mail atate* a* one «C 
"the advantage* of being intoxicated,"
AV-. ^l-JlfA__ A'_^_____  ____ __ *___* «_^r_;»the ability to jump fa 
without being killed.

from railroad trains

rpar- 
shoe,

bringing the gum to market in any 
tioular shape (like that of the old i 
for example), and consequently little 
 pains is taken in that direction. A com 
mon method of preparing it now is to 
build a palm-nut fire, over which an 
earthen jar is placed, with a hole in the 
bottom so1 arranged that the smoke 
from the fire shall ascend through the 
jar. By thio an Indian sits with his 
vessel of the fluid which has been col 
lected from the trees. Having a small

A CtorniM »«l«1ler P***.

Iow*t.

 , nearly M owt Herr Schmldt then 
introduced into Herr von Billow'* room 

isndtrieiihi* piano, which ha* a harder 
i .tonflh^twhSrnodonbtHarrBnbin- 

stein oould have playedi on perfectly well 
,, ti«r* th* pn-wire would hav* amounted 

.,4«lM-l-Wowt. Theduwovery may b*
*:ofinUi»»ttopi*nirt* who are unaware 

how great ai eUbrt of nrakete they go
- tltroigh in I»!»yi»«_-P^. b«» «"S

open in front, the first seam to the left, 
and then both can be firmly tacked to 
the basque. In the same manner the 
skirt can be attached to the polonaise.

These few directions can be easily, 
followed, and will not interfere with any 
fashion, and by attending to them dross- 
maker* can prove themselves the be*t

»• »««*1»»»"»*~ *" TT —— —— • _. •» ••suohaj**»un np» » concert.-/lart"V"

physioians.
For terwns 

weight of their 
brio* should be

sensitive to the 
the lighter la- 
and the le*s

elaborate styles
On«ahpttVd^lsoU. 

ber and Idnd of muslin akin* worn, 
Heavy muslins should never be used for

by the deep piercing glanoe of an ey 
voices that ar* keyed to common chords, 
and snob natures usually pass into the 
bond* of oompanionabip. Piek a man 
from such a group and set him up in a 
word 0* work, and he will do his part 
But to spell with him he must bear 
mixing with other men. Five n'* will 
not mike union. Ton can't spell world 
with five double-n's. «V« get into A 
boxes in mow sense* than one. But 
enough of this wandering.

A dancing-master,  'one* upon i 
tim*," nrofosftionaUy annonneed him 
self in a SSUywrttten card, which 
he afterward handed -to the -village 
editor.' Tto morning, paper published 
the -card, ̂ whieh tbtf fashionable fel 
low offered "hir mo*t respectful thank*"

The Dubuque Times SSTS that at the 
baa* of what is known as Capitola Bluff, 
seven miles from Lansiug, there is an 
Indian idol manufactured out of the 
solid rock, which haa stood there no one 
can tell for how many centuries, but 
which must soon be removed to rnak* 
room for the coming railroad. At a 
little distance the idol resembles a huge 
bear resting upon its haunches. The 
strange and uncouth object ia still held 
in ihe utmost veneration by all Indians, 
and the various bands, as they pass up 
and down the river, invariably stop and 
endeavor to propitiate the idol with 
liberal presents of tobacco, strings of 
gaudy colored bead*, piece* of dry buf 
falo tongue, etc. There it sits, at th< 
base of the bluff, mute and solemn, 
looking out with expressionleoa eyes 
over the bosom of the mighty river that 
murmurs at it* feet, never mourning, 
never speaking, Uk* another sphynx. 
The ground whereon the throne of the 
idol reposes ia wanted for the roadbed, 
and the silent, expressionless god, whose 
brow ha* been bathed in the morning 
sunlight of so many centuries, must 
fall. But a short distance from this is 
a smaller idol, which had evidently been 
placed on the side of the bluff, but, by 
some convulsion of ~~* ~ 
turned centuries a* 
the river. During

Miles O'BeUly found his counterpart 
during the German war in the person of 
the brave fusileer Kntschke. This re 
doubtable soldier and minstrel sang the 
deeds of the German warriors with so 
much gusto and humor that he soon 
conquered all hearts, and his songs 
went up from almost every camp and 
from every fireside of the Fatherland. 
Of course, everybody wanted to know 
the Veritable Kntsohke, but this favor 
was not then to be granted to common 
mortals, and the mystery only enhanced 
the desire. Pretenders by scores pre 
sented themselves, but their claims were 
soon found to be spurious, and the pub 
lic took to guessing everybody, even 
Bismarck. At last the enigma was said 
to be solved. Dr. Grieben, one of the 
editors of The Cologne Oatetle, has iust 
published in Berlin a work entitled 
"The Songs of Kntschke before the 
Bar." His investigation is very thorough 
and circumstantial, .and his decision is 
that the f udons lays are the productions 
of a pastor ot Mecklenburg, by the name 
ofPistorius. But the editors of Daheim 
still claim that the secret is with them, 
and that in due time they will bring the 
soldier-poet from his obscurity, and in 
troduce him to his numerous 
Scribner't/or April

over- 
itched into 

it is com-
pletely covered, but in low water the 
head and part of the body are distinctly 
visible,

Dcatraietlosi of Bluto.
One of the most noticeable sight* in 

the markets of Paris for n 
been the great number of 
to the sale of small birds larks, finches, 
thrushes, sparrows, and even nightin-

for many years has 
er of stalls devoted

to th* public for p**t favor* 1" 
had fo«d Itajvay to the t box.

An *

A Commission composed of Major 
General Andrew A. Humphrey*. Pro 
fessor Benjamin Pierce and Captain 
Daniel Ammen, ha* been appointed by 
President Grant to examine and con 
sider all survey*, plans, propo**!* or

gales whion are to be seen trussed and 
ready for the spit The consequence is 
now becoming felt A French paper 
notices th* unusual d*v****tions of 
caterpillars and insects, which not only 
destroy the leaves and fruit but bore 
into and destroy the tree*. .On the 
other hand, in England, where smal] 
birds are protected by law* as wall a*

wooden padale. he dip* it into the fluid 
which he then holds over the smoke till 
the gum become* hardened, when he 
dips again, repeating the process till he 
has the stick covered with the hardened 
gum of the required thickness. This is 
then cut off, and he is ready to begin 
again, and so ho repeats his work, day 
after day. A good day's work is six 
pounds. More or less impurity is al 
ways found in the rubber so prepared, 
but, besides this, sand or other material 
sometimes, is purposely introduced be 
tween the layers of gum in order to in 
crease the weight

Another method of bringing Caoutch 
ouc to market has been to filter the 
fluid as it oomos from' the trees, and 
mix it with strong ammonia in the pro 
portion of about two ounces of the Lat 
ter to, say, two and a quarter pounds of 
the former. The mixture is well shaken 
and placed in air-tight vessels of either 
glass or tin, which are then hermeti 
cally sealed From these vessels, when 
afterward it i* desired for use, the gum 
is run out upon any smooth surface and 
exposed to a temperature of seventy to 
a hundred degrees, when the ammonia 
evaporates and leave* the rubber in the 
form of the object that hold* it Im 
ported in this manner, it is accounted 
much better than whan dried. A* be 
fore stated, there is also a difference be 
tween the product* of different regions., 
the American being accounted better 
than the East Indian; That from the 
older trees is also better than the pro 
duct of young one*; and that which runs 
in colder weather is better than that in 
warm.

AH through the Amaaon valley, and 
up it* tributaries, these rubber trees

An imaginative Western editor in 
forms his readers that "No jeering skel 
eton mocks him from the battlement* 
of melancholy's lofty peak."

North Carolina papers say that over 
twenty-five thousand mocking birds 
have been shipped during the past sea 
son from Greensboro, N. 0. ;

During 1870, Philadelphia produced 
$10,000,000 worth of carpet*, $6,500,000 
of print*, $8,000.000 of silks, and other 
fabric* to the value of $40,000,000.

Judge Free, of the Circuit Court!, 
Chicago, has decided that common car 
riers are responsible for the good*-1st 
their possession, destroyed in the great 
fire.   . ' ,

A new breed of oat*, a long-furred, 
bushy-tailed speoiee, called "coon oats,. 
is exciting mnoh attention in Maine, 
where five dollars is' paid for a good 
specimen. _ ,   .: '

A Nevada saloon-keeper advert**** 
that although the ro*e may loose it* 
fragrance and the.ahamrock wither, hi* 
11 o'clock lunches in their exoeQenoaV-' 
shall endure forever. '"

It is said that th* town bell of Baral 
toga can be heard at a distance of twelve 
mile*. When the city -bell* goes to 
Saratoga she cannot be heard quite *o 
far, though she is often very loud.

A man in New York recently bled, to 
death after having five teeth extracted. 
Every effort was made to stop the bleed 
ing of the gums, bnt proved fruitless; 
and the patient gradually died fro** .ex 
haustion. ...

The Grand-Duke Alexis was fortunate 
enough to capture a wild-turkey on his 
Western tour, and considered himself, 
in consequence, much more fortunate 
than hi* father, the Emperor, who had 
often desired to capture a Turkey, but 
had always been disappointed.

A pioneer at Kit Carson recently lost 
a valuable cow, and, after a long search, 
found her in the midst of a head of 60,» 
000 buffaloes. The bison community 
had received her on terms of absolute 
equality, and it took three men and 
three swift horse* to induce her to re 
turn to her domestic relation*.  " '    

A curious confirmation of the truth 
of Thackeray's assertion that a lady 
oonld not write a letter without under-

blic opinion ana

UfDTMtiona of route* or of communica 
tions by canal between the Atlantic and 
Paoiflo Oceans, over or n*arthe Isth 
mus Of Darlen. and to report their con- 
oloaions hi writing.-  

Beranton, Pa., ha* a society of Mor-

 entiment. and.HH.K- -,-^-- WTTU»«-WY*«», WMW

.^.tered and encouraged by the opn- 
tinuous hedge-rows, insect* give very 
little trouble and occasion bnt few com 
plaints. It is to be hoped that * pqblic 
j^nUr^nt will be fostered and enoonr- 
aged in America in favor of the htoda, 
and that the oonstHutiojial privilege we, 
a* well a* our boy*, enjoy of bearing 
arms, will not have as one of it* remit* 
the destruction of all our smalt birds, 
or even of the larger one*, as crow*, 
jays, or owl*. - - _

We had four, 
and feet, put mi

abound. People from the lower Ama 
zon are now moving as far up as Bolivia 
to gather this gntn? In nbttUrn Bolivia 
it it said there are immense groves of 
rubber tree* a* yet untouched; and the 
demand, which is so rapidly inere**iu. 
will, at no distant day, send man? ad 
venturous settles* thither to bring away 
rich returns from th« newer fields of 
this traffic. Th* entire prodnet oa the 
Amason Valley has very greatly in 
creased of late yean. In 1870 U 
amounted to some eleven and a half 
million pound*. Yet the drain upon 
th* reoouoes of those immense for*at* 
has hardly bagntx

looked, honor-striken, end not
relishing the idw of admitting a nun 
with the small-pox. *lamiB«d,bott*d and 
barr*d the door in UM Mtoai*a>*dM-
presaman's fao*.

i patriotic eitiMn. boast* that.«»fto
people on the *arth cssi 
loan* in th* manly art 
bench and watching *ight***i 
baseball." ,

*^M JKMMl

art ofdtting atva
IthaAn...-

An Arkaasa* paper say* that i* Ls*jv 
ran**; couaty, a* ** *  p*j*»on* *W 
clearing sorn* land. th*y Mt fir* to a

they 
trow th* Th**tt»ft*ditov*r

on.

«>•*».

4 ri*f?i•~'i.

scoring some of the words, was shown 
in Queen Victoria's recent letter to the 
people, acknowledging her gratiBoaMott 
at the enthusiastic reception with which 
she was greeted. In it three word* are 
under-scored.

Mr. Charles Enderly, F. B, a, late 
Lieutenant Governor of the Auckland 
TaianiU^ and who i** not yet an inmate 
of an insane asylum, ha* issued a pam> 
phlet, in which he suggests, as a means 
of avoiding all disputes between Eng 
land and America, that the two coun 
tries should unite under one 
ment, the form to be

The origin of ihe title, "The Thun 
derer," by which the London Time* is 
known, was from a writer beginninca 
leading article with th* phrase, "We 
thundered forth the other day," cfte. 
Some of the Times' oontemporan**, in 
referring to this expression, called tip 
Times "The Thunderer," and tin 
60 years have elapsed, the title 
cling* to it

"Ton have lost your baby, I hear;** 
said one lady to another. &X**, pa** 
little thing. It w»* only flv* ato*tb* old.

plasters all ov£r
it, gave it nine calomel powder*, two 
boxes of pills, U«an*d it* tettple*,,had 
it bled and gave it all kind* of nMdiein* 
and yet, aftpr a week's iHnrmi. be diad. 
notwithstanding all we did for hi*. %|

A fl.tfcis*riiiini*siiniii*)llitNl*> *>a 
in Brooklyn, reosntly, to deliver a 
He rang th* bell, and a Mrvaw <v>n 
openadtiMdooaYwitM th* ii|iiia**l 
 aid: "I have got a aohmall pos. andi!.y°«Hk«'.1 ^ """yJtL?*
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Editor* aud I'ruprlolors.

THE biU appropriating $100,000. for 
the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asyl 
um at Frederick, 3|d., p»»3c<i by the l»ig- 
blature, hi|a bacnjo^ bcfea*J|e it flit
contain the provision Qf section ty of ar*

r

I '

••^•.',

,^ .

title 9 Tjf tVeCounitution, w
fffl cflJB of Iho creation f^dcW, tlierb 
'" i a provkion-in the la*t for the col- 

of an anuuol tnx tb pay the inter- 
cat and to diaebaf^k the prirraipal in fif 
teen year*. R the tlMence of this provi 
sion the Gnvoffaor vlthcld bis signature, 
and the law i* a failure. • ' '

The bill, wo believe, originated in. the 
Senate, and when it was transmitted to the 
House, by aotnc overnight the provision 
referred to waY'pTerlookcd on'l i' thu-i 
ffent to the final reading and passed with 
out being corrected. ,<  > ;.,, >.'

187%
W|t do not exactly agree with all that 

Vat aald by the speakers at the temper- 
aj)Ct meeting the other evening in regard 
to t*>* pours* of the Majrylandjicgiiilsture
  the liquor question. If the people of 
this State were ready for «liquor law aim- 
ilar to the one now in force in Ohio, then 
the silence maintained by the Legislature 
M the question and the seeming contempt 
with which the numerous petitions of the 
people were treated, would be extremely 
repietseasible. Bat, there arc two sides 
to this question, and although our ecclesi 
astical fiends aw clearly in the right in 
their advocacy of It, yet it might possibly 
be that they are at the same time doing 
tha legislature injustice by denouncing 
H fbt not doing that which they as chris- 
&fat and humanitarians so honestly and 
ardently desired. Now while we do not wish 
it to be understood that we have assumed 
the task of defending the Legislature, in 
ita sins of commission and omission, 
against the virtuous indignation-of the 
ministry, yet injustice to that body re 
cently assembled at Annapolis, we will, 
tot the smite of attempting to rescue the 
memory of ita acts from obloquy, venture 
to put in a kindly word of remonstrance, 
even though the Pulpit be arraingn-
 d for a passing moment,

We have not the slightest hesitation in 
giving it as our opinion that the Legisla 
tor* would have passed the law referred 
to if the people of oar State had shown by 
unmistakable signs of approval that they 
dairrd its passage. The fact that a num 
ber of petitions wept simultaneously from 
all parts of the State, although a 
token of the growing importance of the 
tAmperance cauae, could not be taken as 
a guarantee that the great heart of a 
people, heretofore almost silent on the 
Uqnor question, should suddenly and spon 
taneously echo the sentiments contained 
fn them. The bare fact that twenty or 
thirty petition* existed with the names 
of two ot three thousand persons attached 
thereto memorializing the Maryland Leg-

-- lolature for the passage of such a law, was 
BO more evidence that the majority of the 
people demanded the cnactracrjt of it, 
than that the multitudinous petitions in 
tyvor of female suffrage so constantly
 stilted at Congress, may be taken as posi-

V five proof that the people of the United
Htatca desire the gentle sex to vote. 
When tbe sentiment of tbe people shall
 Vctnand the passage of a law such as was 
eoatamplated by the petitioners at Salis 
bury and elsewhere, the Lcgislature*will 
smrely enact h. Being friendly to the Uw, 
we should very much tcgrct UH passage 
mtU that time shall arrive; for we should 
otherwise expect to see it take a place and 
keep company with other laws, which, 
though not repealed, are of no value, be* 
cause the moral sentiment of the people 

Jsnot such at to com pell their enforcement. 
It will be found that laws never acconv 
fUah the purpose for which they are in 
tended, if the voica of society is indiffer 
ent to their action on individuals or com 
munities; and we already have too many 
inert lawn on our statute books Jo desire 
to tot so good a law aa the one under dis- 

. CRsaioo add,ed to them. Therefore, if our
conclusions are not erroneous, we think 
the Legislature acted wisely ia refusing 
to touch the question.

We have not much confidence in the 
efflcacy of the local option law. It may 
operate very happily in isolated rural 
districts and hamlets, but would almost 

1 amount to a dead letter in large towns, 
Apart from this we must file objections to 
the law, because it involves the very ob 
jectionable policy of special legislation, 
and to be efficacious, will moat certainly 
conflict with the Constitution. We are 
soatained ia the latter conclusion by HU 

^.Excellency, Governor Whyto, who-has 
vetoed the optional law intended for Ty- 
askin District, on the grounds of it* un- 
eonntitotlonality. In Pennsylvania it haa 
boan decided by the CourU to be uncon- 

-*-- - ttitnttonal, -and license* artvgraatod for 
: the sale of liquor in those places, where 

It waa intended to operate, as though no 
auoh law waa ever enacted. As for a
 weeping prohibitory Uw, we would nor
 r give > our sanction to suult an unwise 
and impolitic proceeding. Intemperance 
tea gigantic and wide-spread evil; and

- tt will require a gigantic strugbk^n the 
i part of reformers, conducted jnfflBo 

y ', !  get it under any sort of control. To 
T V'^Matmpiish this cad, it will be aeccsaary to 

hedge the liquor dealer with conditions 
aad restrictions such as are contained in 
the Ohio law, and then let the Church 
edsicato the people to abhor whiskey 'and 

epirituoui liquors. It will take a
time to remove the 

that now stand in the way o 
Old habits, custom* aad preju 

,,fc*,T* got to be attacked cautiously 
ono by ono. In thetn 

ihow*n an not

AMONG the appropriations recently made 
by Congress, appears that of five thousand 
dollars for the purpoae of cleaning out 
and deepening the jyicomico rive? at SaJ- 
iabury. Although thia small .amount \t 
Car below the sum that was asked for, and 
to entirely inadequate to defray the ex 
pense of deepening (be river w as to ren 
der \t navigable for vessels, yet it U an 
initiative step toward the accomplishment 
of thia end. For by itrenuous effort*, at 
the next meeting of Congress, we may ob 
tain an additional appropriation, that will 
be aufflsieat to complete the work.

iormon Republican Convention 
held at Salt Lake City, on the 5th inst., 
elected delegates to the Philadelphia 
Convention, and endorsed the Grant pol 
icy. We cannot wonder th»t tho devotees 
of poligamy should endorse the re-elec 
tion of Grant; for they certainly have 
goo4 cause to expect more of him than 
then they could possibly get at the hands 
of any liberal JJcpublican.

NEW PAPEB. "The Crisfield Leader," 
is the title of a new six column weekly 
just started at CrUfield, Md., published by 
T. Pixon & Co., and edited by C. W. B. 
Marshall. The first number us brimful of 
sparkling local matter, and contains a 
goodly quantity of well selected literary 
reading. The paper is independent in 
politics. Its publishers have our best 
wishes for their* epeedy success.

IT i* asserted upon good authority that 
Pennsylvania will be represented in the 
Cincinnati Convention by a delegation of 
one hundred of the moat prominent Re 
publicans in the State. Such men as 
Governor Geary and ex-Governor Curtin 
are to head the delegation.

THB SBXATOWAL •Eutcnos FAACB— 
A EfKMOXRAT|c CONVERSION—'Mor-

. WON CHr/BCIf1 CONfJtSEKC|l, ,1 " *

The Senate failing }p elect the second 
United States Sanatory so the House to 
day, on joint ballot, elected Thomas Fitch 
OlTthe first ballot.' Thomas P. Akcra, a 
member of the Lower Hou**, has resigned.

Prominent signer* of the call tor a 
Democratic Convention assert that their 
purpose is solelv national, and that they 

' a Judge SlcKenn and ( oppose thf
.__ion ol Utah1 as a State. ;
Tlfc'unuual Conference of the Mormon 

Church lx>gan this morning. 'There Was 
i a great crowd. The speakers gloried in 
the pV«Weai of the Mormon Churcli,which 
they swd cou)d not be retarded by the 
combrartd eifcrta of all existing powers. 
They said that every President, judge, of 
ficer and priest acting against the Mor 
mons fell by the chastening hand ofGod.

A BOSTON ROMAKCE. A Boston wo 
man, who had long been given up for dead 
by all who were dear to her, lately ap 
peared, "the ghost of her former 'self," to 
those who. had thought never to see her 
again. Site told a story of strange and 
horrible suffering. More than a score of 
years ago she had sailed, R young girl of 
18, with her missionary husband for "In 
dia's coral strand." The vessel was wrec 
ked on the Arabian coast and all on board 
perished, save her husband and herself. 
He was preserved only to fall a victim to 
Arab cruelty and »hc to Arab slavery. 
While her beauty lasted she waa the fav 
orite wife of the most powerful chief in 
the South Arabian desert, but when that 
wauiedjihe fell from her "bad eminence" 
and was transferred to the harem of an 
inferior sheik. And so she lived, prayed 
for death, but not daring to die, till, ban 
died from one barbarian to another she, a 
Boston lady in whose veins flowed the pur 
est Puritan blood, found herself the wife 
of on Arabian water-carrier. From his 
ixmcr on American traveller freed her 
and provided her with the means to reach 
home.

SHERIFF'S LWSE SOTICB.
NOTICE TO f 

Herolxants, Traders
AND OTHERS.

All persons *nd bodies, corporate or politic, rteomlco eounty, who are, c--«--  « - -- -    ' 
or pursuing anj liuiluon», or i

in
Wleomlco county, who are, orftiall b», oxurclslni 
or pursuing any (million*, or shall be doing any act 
or thing. *r shall bf in the ocrnja

;all be doing any aci
... ,----..__ - ijathm of say house 

or placf for any purpos* of wb|8h k Ife-cnee Is tn*d> 
ncn-saary hr In* laws of Marylnnd, are horehy 
warn,*! to abtula a license, or runuw the same on or 
before, the, '

Pint Day of ifny, 1872.
osier tne p«n*ltlt*"pr«iierlhevl by said laws for th* 
infraction thnrof.

Those Interested ar« notified nf tbo following re 
quirement* of tka Llconnu Laws: '

Jrader't Lictntet. .t^J-' f"j;J
Thr amount to be paid by traders f«r a ifcfns*. 

(the amount of stock: nt thv principal season of sal* 
lo he Klven under oath) is M follows:

U tbo applicant's stock In trad* doe* not ex
ceed tl.MO.
Over 1,005 ""d aot «r*r I 1..WO.

2,nUtl.
" 2.SOS
" 4,000
" O.OOD11 ^oao
" 10,00011 w,ooo
11 20.0UO 
" 20,800 
" 80,000 
" 40,1100. 
Tho a -

12.M 
1.180 
18.SO 

,22.00 
., 0,60 

40.«0 
09.61 
W.50 
80,60 

100.60 
100.00 
lil.OO 
1 50.60

mnul cither mako oath, ai hnrelo. '

4,000. 
0,000. 
8,000.111,000.
15,000 
23,000 
S1.00J 
90,000. 
40,000.

county where he Is rn^tK^ In husln  », of the am 
ount nf goods kept on hand at the principal aeason 
of sah*; or thi' oath may be ndmlnlsturi'd by a Jus- 
tU-L* of th' 1 tVaiv, wh'-n tho purson wanting a II- 
censo^vpplU1)* through nn afffnt. If thnlutter course 
he adopted tin1 fiillnwlnK form will be deemed 
sutnd.'Ut compliance with the act:

ir?eomfa> Ckntf, to all: 
On thb    ilay of-  , 1372. l.ffnro the sub- 

scrllM-r, a JuMl  of the IVace of the Stale of Mary 
land, In and for said cnnnty, pvrennally anpoar.d 
   , and diTlarcU that hu Intends to apply for a 
Trader's Ueunae, under the second section of the 

" ^t of January sestlon, 14T>S, totbt«flork of the 
rcult Court for Wlramlco ronntv, ami made oat) 
al thv-animint of the stock or goods Kent-rally 

ept on hand l>y him, (or hy the concern In whlul 
h rnxaged. In caac _ It Is a partn-rshlp,) at the

Ifllssourl.
POSITION OF SENATOR TRUMBULL

St. Louis. Apr'.l G.—A prominent Il 
linois politician now in this city states that 
Senator Trumbull lias written a letter to 
his brothcr-in-lttw, Dr. Jitynw, in Spring 
field, Illinois, in which be fully commita 
himself to the Liberal movement ana cx- 
preBjes lib opinion that the nominee ot 
the Cincinnati Convention will be the next 
President.

from

TUB ADVKRTIDER having been select 
ed, by the proper authorities at Annapo 
lis, u tlie medium throush which the 
General LAWS passed by the Maryland 
Legislature shall be made knowu to the 
people of Wicomico county, we expect to 
commence their publication at an early 
day. _____^_____

CRISFIELD o'sTEE TBiDE.
The following relative to the oyster 

business of CrUfield is taken from the 
Oriffield Leader ;

The Oyster trade of CrUfield U unques 
tionably the largest of any one point in 
tbe Bute, if not in the world, requiring 
large amounts of capital, and employing 
nearsix hundred sailing vemeU, with crews 
averaging in the aggregate near three 
thousand men, and handling millions of 
bushels of oysters per annum. Scarcely 
a'morning but there can be seen from two 
to three hundred vessels moored at our 
wharves, or lying at' anchor at this place, 
costing from * 1,000 to (10,000 each, 
ranging from the smallest craft to the 
largest steamer, and not unfrequently the 
latter costing even an much as (100,000. 
Indeed, an occasional steamer from Eu 
rope in search of the cclebratedjCrisfleleV 
bivalve, costs two or three times the bitter 
sum. and indications point to the prob 
ability of a regular line between thU port 
and London, England, freighted ex 
clusively with oysters and passengers. 

HOW THEY ABE DISPOSED OF.
The Oyster season onmmznccs about 

the first of September. By this time tbe 
various boat* ore overhauled, and the wear 
and tear of the prcviotu season iuily re 
paired. The crafts are trimmed up and 
repainted, until they are "as fine M a fid 
dle" to use a sailor's expression and be 
ing manned, as above mentioned, ore sent 
to the cxtcniive "oyntcr rocks" or beds, 
where nature not man-has planted them, 
for cargoes which are brought in every ol- 
ternoon or evening and dUposcd of. Many 
are "laid out" in shallow water for future 
purposes, others arc transferred to vessels 
enroutt for Baltimore, Philadelphia, or 
New York; but by far the greater port 
ore cold to the numerous and extensive 

ackers here, and to speculators, buying 
or Northern, Eastern and Western mar- 
eta. Tiie season usually cloMS pretty 
oon in May.

HUFEItlOa FACILITIES OF CBI8F1ELD.
The number of packing firms at Crisfield 

bis season are far in excess of those for 
be season of 1870-71. There arc about 
wcnty-Meven canning houses and nearly 
wice as many who do a barrel tstuintss 
ixclusively. Every morning (Sunday ex- 
iepted) from twenty to thirty can can bo 
een to move from our wharves, heavily 
aden with oysters. It is estimated that 

not lest than ten millions busheU oysters
 re caught annually by CrUfield boots 
tlone we mean boat* sailing under Cri»- 
keld license. These boatu give employ 

ment to over five thousand men; and 
hen it is considered that these men are 

a tkrifly and many-mating people, the im 
Dense amount of money turned over al
 his extraordinary village may no longer 
>e wondered at bv those living at a dis 
tance, and City Merchants already ap 
preciate tbe growing commercial interests 
>f Crisfield, as shown by a natural desire 
Tor a portion of ita trade.

Wot Virginia.
Wheeling, April 8. A Charleston.Weel 

Virlginla. special soys the Democrat! 
system ot voting waa defeated iu the Con 
vention to-day. They submit a proposi 
tion to the voter* of the Bute; "Unall no 
groes hold office T" The Convention ad 
Journs to-morrow. ..,.-., 

 

Syria.
London, April 8. A telegram 

Constantinople bring* the intelligence that 
the city of Antioch, in Syria, has beeu 
visited by an earthquake, causing terrible 
low of life. The despatch state* that one 
bolt' the city was totally destroyed and 1,- 
500 persons lost tlicir lives. Ureat dis 
tress prevails in that portion of the city 
not demolished, and the remaining in 
habitants arc sodlv in need of assistance.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trustee's Sale.
OP

A TOWN LOT.
By Tlrtna of a decree In the Orphan!' Court fo 

Wicomico county, the undfralgnod ai Truatee, wll 
 ell at public sal j al TRAOVH HOTEL, In the towi 
of tialialmry, at the hour of i P. u., on

SA TURDA y, 27M day <tf AfrU,1SJZ,
all that lot of ground of which Samuel W. Parko 
died arlMd and pourMi-d, btlnj part of a tract pur 
chaacdorjamnCannon, In PalUbury, fronting o 
the county road trading fr-ira rWlrtury to Bno 
Illll, and running hack to a lul of Jam.i tladdu 
and adjoining, on Iho aouth aide, the lot where th 
and.'.nlaui-d now Urn ani botwevu that lot and 
lUrct opened to run from aald county road to aal 
iladdux'i lot fonulnlnj

" One Hay Acre, more or leu.
TEAMS OF SALE  Ten per cent of the pnrchai 

money cuh on the day ofaale; the balance In Ihrr 
equal paymraUofone, two and thr.-« yoari.iccure< 
»r the hond> of the parcbaaer with aur«ll« appi orcd 
by the Truatee, and bearing InUrot from the day 
ofaale.

Dmj. U. PARKER,
AprUMh UTl. M.____________Traatee.

NOTICE TOCREPITORS.-Thli In lo fire nolle; 
that the und-rnlBriod hath obtalni*d from the 

Orphan'* Court nf WU-omlcu I'ouuiy ktten of Ad- 
mlnUtralloo «n the mate of.

JAMES F. WILLIAMS,
laUof ealdcovnlyd-c'd. All purMnibaTlnq claims 
anlnut the uid uec'd., iro huri'by warn d to ex 
hibit tlitj aam i with th j Touohora thereof before the 
 uhacrlber UD or before the

10 day of Oct. 1871

or they nay olhcrwlaa by law ho excluded from all 
ttnvftl of «uld cttaUt.

AH n«ra»n« ludvlilcd to nld eatata, are nqneeted
> make Imra^tllatx paym-nt.
Ulrvaundiiriuyhaud IhU 4th day of April 1873. 

TUOMA8 II. WILLIAMS.
April &-41 Executor.

, 
rinclpat «<**m of nl ,

(or If the afrpllcant hoa 
th 

  4c.
ol pri'vlmixly rn^op d In mii-h trtul.'i that tht 
nouyl of i»(i»l« which

KO.C •f

170.0

stun wf. 
To travrl with a hors* or other beast of

burden and wagon 01 other vehicle, th*
sum of. 

With two horse* or other beasts if bsrr-
den and wagon or other v«Ue|s,tk4 sum ,

For every such license to til end oVlr th* 
Whole Eastern Rhoru or th* who|'.< West 
ern Shot*, there shall b* bald the J»1lo«T» 
.Ing rates, to will Kor license to Ifavel 
on foot. .":«_ 

To travel with a horse or other biattot • 
burden and wagon orothorfehnjl*, th*-*- 
sum of. tlOO.OO

To travel with two horses or other beasts 
of burden aud wagon or other vehicle, 
the sum of. 1160.00 
'Twenty-two." No such license shall b* granted

any other than a white person, or to any Hawker
or VVdltrl* Iho nainoor ityloof a partnership or
Cusapany, Sort but one pcrwjn stall act Uudcf* any 
uch license. 

Hue 2. .4 ndtxil enacted, That this act shall take
Meet en the day of It* pssaagw. ;r  

(Chap. 121, pogp UO.]: . 
AN ACT to«mond the ntly-alxth Article, of tb*

Code of Public Ucmral Laws, relating to licenses
by adding thereto the following section, relating
to partnerships taking out license*;
BaxrriOKl. Be II rMCferf 5* /*« OMSTOI Armibly 

 / Mnrftoml, That Ih* fblUwUg b* Sad tho aainV l» 
hereby added to then fly-elxth art Ulo of the Code 
of Public Oeneral laws, to follow tbo secorW aoctlon 
tbeteoft

Any lletnse n*y b* obtained by partnerships and 
lrao> u well aa by Individuals; but In all casts, the 
names of all the partners of any firm ahall -besot 
forth In full In the lleens*, and no llc*n»* aboil pn>.- 
teet anr person pretending to act under the same 
unites hols named therein, or Is entitled as a re 
presentative or.asslgnt'e undortkclprovUlons here 
in contained In IhU article, aid tho Clerk Issuing 
th* license shall enter upon the record of licenses 
the full names of all the members of a copartner 
ship to which such license Is turned.

Ssx.3. ,4iNf6«««ii«eiW,That this ActshalJtak* 
effect on the thirteenth day of April next.

[Chap. 218, page .) 
AN ACT to amend section one of Article fifty-six of 
the Codcof Public UPn.-ral laws, entitled "Licenses" 
rotating to the bnuing of liconiKsby Clerks of 
CourU:

SKCTION I. Bt iienactril oy/Ae General Atftmbtjf 
0/Afary/anif, Tliat action one of Artlole nfty-*la of 
the Coda of Public Uvnonl law«, pnllll.il "Llo.-use*" 
be strK-ndud and n--cnact.il IMI ta iv t: ad as fallows:

All lleonsj* shall b.» granted by tha tl.-rkof tho 
Circuit Courts of tlu- cuuiitl.-*, excopt wherj a dif 
ferent niixl _' 1.1 r*j> -fliillv pruviiK-d, and all llconi»*s 
granted by thusald Clerkushnll i-xplroim thelrsl 
dav of Mayn'-xt trurrtmer, except licenses for 
D^n rlcs anil hnr«e raoei, nud when i(rautcd for part 
of a year, a rateable sum shulll>e cnargod therefor.

'k'sWiieofTor.

'  iuprri»ed . .1
DR. CROOK'S

WINE
OF :

TA.H
, To liar* more merit than 
anjr litnilar prepitrallon of 
fered the public.

DR. CROOK'S/WINE OP TAR'', .,
. ,'-":M '' !. thousands of eases capa- 

,';^ [-*'*"* '''JV'* of curinjt all diseaiM of the•••''"-'••*'•'•" ";• TIIBOAT AMD tDiios

DR. CROOK'S WISB OF TAR 
--'j. " ' Cure* all Chronic Coughs, and 

 ; ''•'") Coagbs and Colds, more effect«- 
ulljr than any otb«r nutdj.

Delaware Kail Road
ARRANGEMENT.

ON *ND AFTER MONDAY, Hay 

Paiscnger Train* will run u followt

until further notict 

Ail Xraiait Sundiyi^c^d.
Trmini Ooin^ North, Lt«r«
Delmar,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 
!_^>'*_' J' IIos cured e»if» orCnnium|itIon 

: ';"^Ir '^ pronounced litcntrnhle 
b/

he intend* to keep, 
oos irot 'or will not; exern) *  -y.
Sworn b-foro      , Juitlce of the Peace.
If tho onth bj admlnlitcrod bv a Justice qftri 

cace out oftho county In wliloh the application I
ule, there must be attached IhttcortiHcaUof th
.-rk of ihu Circuit Court of the county in whlc!
rt JuxtliH* rt-»M--*.
IVrsons may soil H«H or cure Fish In March Aprl. 

nd May, without a license.
Vtn K-n of Cakos aud Vend -rs-of Boer and Cider
ho arc tin-makers of such b«r and cldi*r (Lager 

Doer excrplnl,) ara not required to pay license.

.ice-rue* to Ordinariet and Tavern Keep- 
ert.

Th* llccns-a to Ordinaries and Tavern Keepers 
o sell spirituous or fgrntentod liquors or h^tr osor 
n quantltloa luss than a plot, at any ono time am 

aa fullnws:
Provided that the applicant shall Aril be recom- 
^nd.-d to Ib ) t'Lirk by two r^pectablt) fre-'holtlerj 

r his Immedlatu vicinity, aud nhall make oath b  - 
oro aild (li-rk that he hu bona nde anil without 
mending to evadj the roqiilremcutfloftltls artiflu) 
mvldedand expects to maintain six good bfds, 

with »uffid nt covering therofur and throe roornv 
ior*» than suMlcl.'ut for the private, uso of said or- 
Inary koep/r. with stabling and proveudur for 
ve hurst*!! al 1 -art.
Tho said ahpH.-jnt Is alw to make oath hofore the 

'I'.-rk a« to tho rate of rent or .innu«l valjn of the 
loute at or in which the burin-.*** to b.; ofcihorlsed 
iy the lie 'nse. may bu done, or Iiit.-n1.-d toV done. 
If the r 'Dial or annual value U not 

OrerS 101
100 and not over t 300.

[Chap. KM. pazK 414, Ac . 
AN ACT to add an additional aovtlun to Article 

nftjr-allof thetudeof fuMIc (>un><ral lawn, en 
titled "Iilccn-i^," f» as tovmpowcr a trader to sell 
the llceuvo to trade with thu nttick of gnud.-!. 
HI«.TI«K 1. IttiltttaclfdlHillleOtBrral .I'lmMy 

<tf Maryland, That the following acctlim be added to 
Artk-lo nfty-jli uf the I'odu oriiuuural laws, entitl 
ed "Llc<ui4i*a :

BEC. '2, A ntt be it «nacfaf. That ixny Tnvtur who has 
taken out a Itc.-nac to anil RiKxln, chatil.'a, wares, 
ravrchandUi*, ttjilrlltiouv ur ffrin-nt.-d liquors or 
larit'r Ix-cr, in lh!«8ute, nhjll hav.- the prirlleKe 
to si II oututld llei-nintnany party piirchaninn hu 
stock of giXMU uotl purchaallig or ri-utin^ his place 
orhiitdn>'S«. and tht; tiarty so pnrctiBNlng may con 
tinue tosctl under the licunso of iir(*di<ci>e*or la 
busluoiM, unltLthu expiration of nalu licenso.

SKC, 2. Andl>tUenacl«l,r\nt thli Act shall take 
effect from the date of It* piuag*.

DR. UROOK'S WINK OK TAK
Ha» cu'ctl so m.\ny CMC) of 

Aitlinin and UrochiiU tli»t 
U bus been pruiiCunccil n 

Ijieuilic for llicge 
complniiiti.

DH. CROOX'8 \VIXE OK TAR
RvmoTej pnin in llrtasl, Side or Hack. 

Curel Gravel and Kidney

SKAFORD,
Uridjevlll., A
Greenwood,, i ;
Farmtngton.
Millord,
HarrinftoB, . '
Fulton, .v ' .., 1
Canterbury.
Woodsid.,
Wvyming
DUVKR,
Uoorton,
Urenlord,
Suirrn*,
CLAYTON,
Souairas It'd,
Blackbird,
Towusend,
UIDULKTOWN,
Ut I'lcoaant,
Mrkwood,
llodiiejr,
Dear,
ataie Road
New Castl*,
Ar. Wiluiiajton,
I'liiludelphia,

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
SliouH be taken for nil diieaacs of 

tb« Ihlimiy Urgiini.

DR. CKOOK'S WINK OK TAR
POUCIJCS Vegetable Ingredients

which makel tithe b«ll
Tonic lu tbr market.

D«. CltOOK'S WINE OK TAU
Cures Jaundice or Any 

Liter Coiai'litint.

[Chap. 4IS, pija M3, Act 
AN ACT to add tothn tfnth sectlen of Article 

Urty-elx oflheCorlonfPii M loUrneral lava, asub- 
ajctlun, requiring a license to cnabls any punou 
to act tut a rvsl raintd broker. 
SKCTIO.N 1. Ht U nnetfA fty Itf Oentral AutrAly 

of Mnrula»d, Tlmt there b<> add. d to t he lent h *ec- 
tlun or Artleleilfty-alxoftli.! Cmlnof Public Gen- 
oral I.aws, a sun^iijctlon, to rend at follow : 

Mun-MtX'. I. Aniliieiirnacttil, 'D>at any person 
lying for-tlu- nam". and paylni tho sum of fifty 

obtain a llc-'iiw for carrying on tho 
<*nl estate broker, and any Individual, 

c»>parfn"rahlp orflmt who *hnll farrynn the t>a-t- 
lonss of real estate bmk^r without a license, thall

applyin 
ilollani,, may 

of r<

be subject to lh« .........
brokers by HPCtlou sovrntce

Sac. 2. Audit-U enartfd, That this Act shall take 
effect from tho day of Its passage.

penalties ImiMiscd upon 
   rn of this article

200
900
410
900
730

I,OM
2,000a,oM
8,000

10,000.

900.
400.
800.
741.

1,000.x,noo. 3,0<M.
5,0)0. 

10,000.

tt.no
40,«) 
U.OJ 
60.80 
70,60 
90IV) 

101.60 
1S1.CO 
1M/.D 
ZW.GO 
400.G) 
420.60

tho Treasury Department at the Clerk's office, all 
pTaonsapplylOR fora license of anrklrnT (exc'tit 
marriage llcem:» wlilcli are saint as herofofore) will

DR. CUOOK'S WISB Of TAU
Makes r«l;>-xn Kminks, who arc 

never lading troll, Slr*ug 
and llt-aitiiy.

UR. CROOK'S Wl.Nfi OK TAR
lias rratored rniinv persons 

who li»vc been unable.

UR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
Bhould be taken 1C your Stomach 

ia out ul'order.

DR. CROOK'3 WINK OF TAR
Should b* Ukeu If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Wilmington,
New Castle,
JStme K0*d
Bear,
ItuJnvv,
Kirkwood,
XltPlcMant,
iliddlclown,
Towniond,
lllackbird,
-SussulVjvi K'd,
Clnvtou,
Ar, dmyrna,
Ure, HienlorJ
Moor;ou.
Dover, '
Wvominj
Woudsitli,
Canterbury,
Kcllon,
llnrriufton,
ililiorj,
Fr>ruiin£ton,
Greenwood,
UndgcviIU,

Train. Going South Lmi
II, ,

hereafter have to pay that fee of Qfty cants for Is- 
suln2.thc samr, making a total of sixty cents as 
sut. d above.

Th#f-o of flfty cunts baa heretofore been charged 
to the State.

WILLIAM TWILI.EY,
April «-U Sktr\ftit Wierafc* censtfy.

Liceiuet lo Rdailtri qf Spirituoui or Fer 
mented Liquort or Ijayer Seer.

The amounts «f llecnso to b: paid by retailers of
spirituous aud Ti-nneuted liquors or large beer, are
as follows: If Ihu value of the stock In trade be

1300 or less. ) IH.BO
Over J.WO. as BO
Krom$ 1,000 tn J 2,010. So'.M

2,030 to 4.0IXX 7J.OO" 4,00010 0,000. njo.no
" C.OOOIO Td.OOO. 120.60 
" 10,000 to 2II.OQO. 18*60 
" 20,000 to Ju.OOO, ' 140.61 

Ovrr 3J.OOO 100.60 
No llcrnw shall be erantrd to sell spirituous or 

fern)'.'Dt< d llqoom or Isnur beer In quantities not 
1cm than aplut, for tho sum of 519.63 unless thti pur- 
srni api.lvliiif ilinrufor >hull »l«o obtain a license to 
sell KO<«|J. ehatlelj wares and merehaudlsc, paying 
therefore trK' sum herulubjfore prcsortbvd, accord 
ing lu the amount of stock In trade.

Oijttrr and Hating ffoutei.
The amount of license to ha paid by keepers of 

oyster aad eating house* U tso.Cj throughout the 
State. *

rVmabi vending mlllnory and other small ar 
ticles, whoso stock li not ovar SMO, pay a license of 
S6.UO only ; but If ovor that amount thay arc re 
quired to pay tho same license aa other persons  
oath to bu mado ai to the amount of slocK at the 
prlnrlpsl season of tho yuar.

lh.-> brk shall not IMUO allcnnsato any person 
to sell splrluious and furnunt ,d Ilijuon frum whom 
IheUraud Jury has recommended a license to be 
withheld, or to any person whusc license has been 
aupprcsstd by tbo Cuurl, without a special order 
from tho Court.

Tlie Ut Section of the Code, which required an ap- 
lilleailt for Ih clue tooprn an oynleroreatlnK house

Ratification Notice.
Benjl II. Parker

' vi. 
Saml. H. Fooki, tt al

II I' ' 111 I 11 Illll I fill II if
«*" s-toeth., hut are Ox. out-

Little Bock, April -9 Tbo Clayton saeca 
ben of the Republican Bute Committ**) 
have called a conreotloo for Uw IStko 
May, four days prior to the ooo**]aiion 
called by th« Brooks men. Tbe Clajrton 
CooTentioo is called for Uxa PtupOM ofap- 
pointing delta**** (o Ui« Phlladelphl 
Convention, while the other, in addition

'foil

Tutu, 1BT2. No. 142.
Orderrd by the subscriber. Clerk of tbe 

Circuit Court for Wicomico county, llilsthc 
fouitli da; of March 1877, thnt the itforgo- 
Inff report of sales made by Uenj. H. Par 
ker, Trusite. be and the same ar« hereby rat 
ified and confirmed, unless cause to the con- 
trnrj be shown by eictptioits Hlfd on or lie- 
tor* tb* fin! Mondny in Jaly neit; prorided 
a copy of this order he Inserted tn sum* 
newspaper published in Wicouiioo county 
once in eacli of three sunensive weeks be 
fore Ihu lirgl day uf July next.

The report i:at*slbe amount of laics to be 
$2,25U,50. .

TUOMA8 P, J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True Copy, lflr*>

Teit: THOMAS F. J. RIDIR, Cl'k. 
April 6-31.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAK
Ritpidly restores exhauite>l 

Slrci>i;iL.

DR. CROOK'S WINE UK TAK
Restorei Ute Appetite anil

Strengthens the Stomach.

UR.CROOK'3 WISB Of TAU
Games tb* food lo illjost, remj»inn 

Dyspepsia aud Indigeition.

DK.-CilOOK S WINK OF TAR

• 30A.U, , »OOPJ|
7 « 1 40
1010 « ]»
1030 •«»
10 31 < (•

10 4i T 0«
10 t» 1 «T
U 00 1 Is)
11 10 1 JO
U 3& 1 Si
11 3i 1 4i
1140 | U
11 41 • •«
1! " M, • It
13 1*1',U, - • 3»
IIOO I U
la «i I 11
13 3« • U
13 30 • 41
13 40 • »•
12 41 > M
13 50 
i 10

1 11 
1 3i 
4 IT

Laurel, '" ' J7c|jj^*'" v 

Uclmaru   .' -l.'tsV >

NBVV CASTLB TRAINS. '

Lear* New Ciitl*' for vVtlmlaftoa aasl 
l'Jiilailel|>liia «l 1.43 A. it- Lear* Pbiladel- 
piiia, 11 4& A. U., and Wilmlngtwa, It* 
i'. M.. for N*w Cotlls.

SatVUNA BRANCH TRAIN!.

tn 
» a

Gives ton* and energy to
Debilitated Constitution*.

UR. CllOOK'd WINK OP TAR
All recovering from any illness,

 rill find tlti« (D* best Toxic
they can ta'~*.

DR. CROOK S VflXK Of TAK
Will prevent Mnlarioui Ferers 

and braces up the" System

DR. CROOK S WINE OP TAR
Should bo token to strengthen 

and build, up your system.

lo procure the rrcomeudutlun of two

COMPLETE MANURE

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF 

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;
mono PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE CF LIME
AMD

PURE

is houai

fniVholdfn, and al«o to innko oath before tlni t \\iK 
of tho Circuit Court of bis county, Ac,, aa to the an 
nual valuu of bis home, U rvpualud.

TH'i above llconics to Retailors and Oyster and 
Eating llcusi-s go Into eOccl on the 1st of May.

Licentei to Oianert or Kctpcrt oj Stailioni 
or Jaeti.

Thf owner or keeper of every Stallion or Jack 
shall, b-fore balng pcnultlMl lo stand or station 
siiL-h anlmul, pay tu thutlurk of tho Circuit Court 
ol vjm.' one ot tlio uiuiitloa In this Stat^. thu hl^hiiSt 
sum which ho Intend* to ajtk or rcci>[vi> Tor the 
SfJUou of out? mart;; and the r«<.'i>lpt of the said 
dork, with Iho si-si of hl< Court atlachod thereto 
for aau! sum, shall IHJ the HCUUNU for stationing or 
standing such. Btalllon or Jock for ono year from the 
date hereof; pro»lcl,-d, that In no case shall »ho sum 
dlrccttd lo lu paid by the section for such lloenao, 
bo l.(ss than ton djlUrs; and that every tftalllon or 
Ja'.-k upon whltb tho said lax Ij paid, anal) k« M- 
cuipt frum all othur Wale tax. ^

Au uwuor or kuuuur stationing or standing any 
8talli»u or Jack without a Means j, shall forfeit aud 
pay twlco the sum authorised and required to bo 
paid lu thu last procjdlug soctlou, onj-half to the 
aute aud the otbur hair to the Infomtr.

AmtndmcnU to the Llteou Lvn.
Passed by the General AairaUy of Marylaad at the 

twgular b\-aalon, comuieuclnt Jan 
uary, l»u, relating to Uccnse*.

lUiapter 4», pagu (W. I
AM ACT to amund Ibn lorty sucoud stctloa rtl«U»g 

to the granting of Liouu.rs t* tradgrs. of Article 
Dfty-etx of thu codu of Public Uunoral Laws.

Ivar Sir '. In eonipllanea with yonr r*o,n"«t I 
LV. analyaod four samnlna of "Bowera* Couiplote

  PHOSPHATE OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
The Manufacturer Is enallod, bj considerably 

drtroaiwl coat of Haw Material, to ulfiir CompUU 
Msnuru Iho coming season, at a lowei prlc* than 
btllH-tlo. In inilor to riiuw that tho standard of 
this manure Is hi evorv. mipt.'Ct mafntnliik-d, tb* 
f«lluw I n t corl Utcato 01 analysis Is show u MK»UV "----   -

I
Manuru,"of the r<-'ars 1»SS, 1S7U, 1871, and "ID1J. 
Theto aonsiysca show a groat unirorialtv In caara-

°7»ig"»dl »a. F. A. OENTH.
ConsulUDf Chi-raUt and Ucologlst.

No. tod A UCH -JT, I'lllLADELPniA. 
AUW FORDALK

8UL1M1ATE OF AMMONIA,
AND SALTS CQN8I8T1NO OF 

Sulpbate, MitrUtc k Fhobplinto ofPctaah.
HENRY BOWER,

USDUfacturto* t'hnmlst, 
liRAV'fl FEURY HOAD,

MarSO-3m.

DR. CROOK'S fl'l.VKOF TAR
Should b* krpt In *rerj home, 

and Iti lire-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried bv all.

Purify Your Blood.
JDR. CROOK'S

Additional to llioie abor*, 
for Smyrna « 40 A. M., and 2 00 P. M., Uav« 
.-itujnia for Cln/ton 1 1 3S A M. aad > 31 F.> 
U., lo moke connections with traiuts) aai4 
from Dover, am! Sutioua lauth.

FattatiT TM*I», with p»»nngar cox alU4». 
ed will le«v« itatlons oamcd at U>« fal 
lowing Changed Hours, (subject to d«Uvs 
incident Is) freight huiiacii,) ri«.: 0*l«( 
iloutli, leave \Vilininjtouabout tl.ttA.M.; 
New Caitle, 1.20; Mldtlletowa, l.M; Tawas- 
end, 1.45; Clayton, 3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wj- 
oruina;, 4-lO;'l>'elton,4.40; HaniD|t«a, »,OI- 
Karmington, 5,15 Brldgiville, &,50; 8«af«r4, 
(1. 15; Laurel, 6.45, and arm* at Dataaar 
T.05AM. Puiengtra leaving balUmor* at 
730P.M.. PhiUrtelpbla at I1.30 V. M., 
will make clot* coiinectloa with this train 
at Wilminfion.   Uolng North, wQl IMV* 
Dclmar, t 30 H M; Uar«l a.Sl; Seafbrel 3.M; 
Urld Kevill. 4.00; Famla«toai 4.4»; Uacrtof . 
ton 5. 10; Kelton ft.35; Wjuailiii,   10; Dettar 
U.aO; Claytoa 7-10; T»wni«nd 7.44; a«a!- 
Oletown ». 10; Kirk wood, l.4»; N*

i

D.25, and b« due at Wiiruingto* » »0 f. II,

§

FOB SALE AT

i 110 South r>rl Avenue Phllsds. 
DEPOTS J « South Nt. Hsltliaore Md., wJ

I by Ucslors In lenjral. 
Apl. e, 7s».

TUU IB HO UUUBl'O I QR —^^ 
Itr s«Ddl*» OU CEXT8 

wtUicf*, belfbt. color of eve. aud hair, you will 
rwolvc. by rtturn tusll, a corrttl pktan of your 
fulur* husbaixl or wife.  V.k BUS* so* **U *l 
marrtaiJ. Adirfsx W. FOX, P. O. Drawer K«. 
»». filtuavUlo.^. r«c», 

m-» 4w

...... . 1 hat the fortjr-*oootHl soctloa, of Arlltlo
nfty-iliufthjCodoof fnblloUenural Laws, rflat- 
IUK u> Llcuasus lo Tndurs. b* aad tu* aamu I* hsr*- 
IIJT ropoaK-U, an* tbi> foliowln| *a*et*d**a sab* 
sillutj tUurvlur.

Whunauy t>ers«n,bodjr, politic, or corporate, shall 
pnposu lu ssll or borUr auylhlng munllonod In th* 

i.dluisucllua.MXupt spirituous or fwiuuDtud
. urs, Bo shall apply to tbo flork of th* circuit 

Court ol the couuly lu which ho 0*7 trado, or to 
wll funa«DUil llo,uvn shall bo laauvd by anr Clurk 
ofacourt Uia/«»M«f»rtor toa parson uuder lh*> 
*<i5 ol tw>-nty-<iii* y**n, without   sptaUl ardor of 
tCiJudgool thaCoiirt: bat ooJud|asn*llj|lf*such 
spuclsl urdur lu Us us llo-nM tasoll splrjluous ot 
funuantvd llquurs, unlrssuuon ih*r*eouimoi>d*llaai 
ol at least tun reauwiobl* IrwhokKrs, rosUauU of

Building Paper.
A SCnSTITUTK FOB PLASTERING 

AMD SUEATKIXO Samplrs i«ut fr««
' ' "'   LONOCOPB A CO.,

* ' (8nee«**ors to Wro. P. Kiun.
j*B |OK)-3q> Ko. t North St., U»ln.

•r V( 
•-»«*,

p*U-M*lc 
0*4 *ut<t 
law, It*.

tho district wherein the place for sole way bu, and 
whenovur any llcenso shall b* Issued lo a/raw »t- 
ert,ormluor, Ih* sakl/raM<w»«rtor ralaor (kail b* 
r**i>«u4bloCoralkoouira<namadola UK proseeu- 
tloo of tb« business under such license, and shall 
be MaWo to be sued therefor* In any ofthe Court* 
vflbbbUUi)andtbeaald/sM«e«Mrl liar b*au<*l 
er lodlclvd aud prawcuUd In ease of a vfolailou by 
bar <>f the llcunM lawa of this WaW, or lu cose sh* 
should kuep a disorderly house, or If so* were a 
AMWsate.aud.trjudgaauntbeobtalnrdagalnst her 
ua any cuutroct, uxouutlon shall ur may LVsit* In tb* 
ordinary way to aatat her separate e*t*t«; provided 
howovur, that such ruaponslbuitr shall In no. man- 

atfoet or Impair the responsibility of ih*hiu-

Go to the liest !
THB OLD BSTA*L1SUU>

Actual BuainesB College.
Ot4 AMERICA.

BRYANT.STRATTONft SADIER
SOUTHERN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. IM. CHARLES 8THKCT,

B.1LTIT1ORE, ITID

Organised aad Devoted entirely to freparlag 

' Young and AfuUU Aged Men
TO BBOOHB I«O»OrO»

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANTS

YThcnvDr Take Root irons, it has n loco) 
reputation at a Blood I'urincr, and for th* 
eat* of Hliumatlim. With ull this loc«l rep> 
uuilon, and tb* praise of distinguished 
I'hvsicinns (Drs. Coe, Lee, Klnf, Wilson II. 
Aunt, (jrlMits, Copland andotlirra,) who hart 
tested It* medical power: ; It has been nrg. 
leclid bj tin profession at larg*, at much 
tlirott^li a want of it proper a|i|trrclatlon of 
its merits, as aknon-led^« of lit* proper rray 
to prepare U fur msdical u»c. -Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devolts Ills entire 
time to tlie ilniios of his profusion,) baa full 
tested i he ac. he medical quail: Ids of Poke 
Knot during tlio last 2ft J'enrs, and iinheslla- 
llniflv pronounces It to Imv* iioki MKKIT   for 
dlseHfes rlrprnilliijr on a doprared condition 
ol'tltvblnoil,   than any other arliclte named 
in Valeria Medina. Under his instructions 
our Cfccmist bo* combined tit* ictiv* uerllel- 
rml qualities of 1'iVe Rout with th* b*st 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and w* offer this 
preparation the public audii tbe auor* nitro*.

Pliilad«l|>|iia,ll 30: and lialllaaoN *.10 l.M. 
Thia train will stop t* tak* itf pa<*«a|<r» 

onljr at t Ulioai earned, but will Mi down 
pomngtrs at anjr regular tUppiag «4*4* 
except H«J«'I Cornet, Suu Koad, tU4a«y * 
Uupont.

  '..   ) t , COS NICT10NS.   -I ;«i   « i, - . .T •• •r,,.. .,f
At TowDMod, with ih* K*at C««aly, M< 

Queen Antie'i k Kcat Ratlroeu's for K*aa*- 
Uy villr, Sudleriville and tuttrmedltit* platti.

At Clayton, with M. * U. U. R. tor KM. 
ton and iuternioitiate jilacM.

At HarringlOD, with J. * B. R. R. far Mil. 
ford, Georgetown, Liwii and Uursacdlat* 
(ilac*f.

At Station), with D. A D. fc. R., f*r r«d«r. 
aliburg and Cambrldg*, Jke.

At Uclmar, with K. S. U. R. for Sallibtry, 
Princei* Ann*, . rlilUld ; alto f«r B*rlla aad 
other statloni on the W. fe P. R. R.

II. K.KDINKT.asip'tlHI.R.R.
 fay, 13, 1170. > .  '

En stern Shore K. U.
ON AND AFTER JM. lit, UT* 

)ailj Trains Sunday ExcepUd.

VOB PRIKTIKO Kiatlr ana 
V Eiwtaivdai ttlfOrUe*.

l» PI*M 0*. 

(«*>

 «rk
btodoruanmt uBdnexlstlaa laws; and that this
Act loaJI u*o elfvet on tb* IlilrKMnlh dar of April
B*U. '
AM ACT Ujasiaa th* twuty-ortt *nd twenty-

.Jnlri*«ftjf-«U   ._..._  . .  
U«a*r*l !* *. rrUiItu la ISM lt*«OM* at *f Uawktrs 
 a* Pi-dUrs, b* sad th* aornu I* kinbir npoaftd^sad 
(b*MlowlD|;*«otiaB(*iiaet**1 luUtu tsT*r*sfi

'1'wuMtH^.BA ** VM. ~ 1'w«Btyi>ae. 
»Und h 

. be Hawed, 
(will 
1 rat

nty^>*g." For *»*rr soak Uw 
buToadito* etoatj la which tk* 
4. Vbsn skoll b* p*U tk* Wl*w

*5**T Uas*u* i» tisvol »  ftat, tk*

k BOMM, «otto 
eh Ike aaaae aau 

ln« rat**, U

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN—0-0— 
OVERVm YOUNG&lEft

FttOM TI1K
BOUTUKUN BTATES

hav* graduated at this Institution, asrf tn aow 
 lllag riMponslble aad Iverulv* positions IB th* 
Leading Banks and BuslDMs llous** ef Iheoouotry. 

Then or* no vacations. Student* tan eaUr at 
any time. . .

apoclal Individual lamraetlon and ne»*a* nor- 
a toed. Bend for CollAe Doeua BU a»d (BlSsdid 
jMolmeaa of P*pa*an>Elp. XM!*M tw* resiUf*

UR: CROOK'S svRup OK POKB ROOT.
Cares Scrofula, Scrofulous Tomora, 

Scrofulou* dlteoisi of lh« *vta. 
la anr form.

Hpeolmeaa nf P*pB)an> 
ttUoipa. Aadr*** all o

Boathsr* aasli 
O*i.*l,1l-4am.

^"u^^- 
(Mt*t«, iiTt

8 O'CLOCK.[ >*** 

DR. CROOK 8 STROP OF POKB ROOT.
i Cons KlieuroatiiiB,

.. ,i .. : ' .... Pains IB Llaibs, Bonrs, Jtc

OR, OUOOK « BVHUf UK 1'UKK HOOT.
Cores all stls*o*es d*peodln( OB 

a d«f r»r*d condition of tb* Bloud

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OK POKB ROOT.
Builds up Constitution*

broken down by dli*a**, or
from M*r«Biial or Mineral Poltoui

Ikaldtlsavi, Old Sor**, Bolli, Ulcers, 
Any Diieat** or Eruptloni oflbfSkli, 

Long ilondlag disorders of tb* Uv«r, 
Syphill* IB any fora, or *ay dlMaa* 

, (BtaJUd by It, art *p*«dlly oad 
 ffiotually em«d by i

Dr. Orook'iSyrnp of Pok« Eoo
o*t M i-y*M. . •

t7«i'M Ifartk
A.M.
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Tk« tralas for Ballsbanr will stop M  *. 
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phla atwl BalUator*) Mall Tiala.
Will ISMVS 8allsb«n let aVsrila  >* iat**> 

 tdiau Hlata l«BM*UsvMl< alUr tka arriTal 
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_ me Veto l*owra.^OoTcrnor "vVhyte 
KM vetoed 14 bills'that were panned by 
the Lcgislaturflj on thg ground that they 

'conflict with 4laB Constitttion. Among 
thete bills? was oWprorfdiBkfU* optional 

' liquor law f9r Tyaskin District, in this eounty. *' ." -

ANOTHBB PTJLNIHO MILU Among 
the many enterpriaw 'and improvements 
now in progrtM at Parebnsburg, may be 
mentioned that of, Mr. 0. W. Parsons, 
who is erecting a planing mill there.

COLUCTOR APPonrTKD. Mr. Levin 
R. Dferman hits been appointed Collector 
of State and County taxes for 1872. Mr. 
Dorraan Is well fitted to discharge the du 
ties of this position and his appointment 
will be rery satisfactory to the people.

THTJBTEBS OP'THE POOR. Tho Coun 
ty Commissioners have appointed the fol 
lowing named gentlemen to serve as Trus 
tees of the poor: Ellsha Holloway, J. 
Turpin Bcnnett and- H. Weslcy Ander- 
son.

NEW ExonfK. It is rumored that the 
E. 8. B.; R. Company has purchased a 
new engine, to be placed on tno road in a 
few weeks, for the purpose of running an 
extra freight train, with passenger car at 
tached.

HARDOR COMMISSIONERS.  Our fcl 
low townsman, George W. Parsons «wir 
is named, in conjunction with Dr. H. l'.. 
Pitts and I>. H. Hesscy. as Commission 
ers to lay otthc harbor of Crisfieltland de 
fine the building line, in a recent Act of 
Legislature.

iMrnovEMKNTS. Tlie cemetery and 
grounds of Bt Peter's Church, arc being 
Unproved and beautified.

Th» exterior wood-work of the AYicom- 
Ico Presbyterian Church has been recent 
ly painted, and the interior will be treat 
ed in a similar manner after the adjourn 
ment of the Presbytery.

IN the Circuit Court for Somerset co., 
Aaron H. Calloway recovcre«l damages 
to the extent of*100. against the Com 
missioner* of Somerset county, for inju 
ries to his horse and carriage, while pass 
ing over the bridge from Deals Island to 
the main.

EPISCOPAL VISITATION'.  Tlie Right 
Rcv.Hcnry C. Lay, D. D., Bishop of Las- 
ton, will preach nnd Confirm in St, Peter's 
Church, of this place, on Sunday morn 
ing next, the 14th instant. Service to 
commence at 10) o'clock. 

 ' 4,Bishop Lay will also officiate in St. 
r-TliiUp'* Church, Quantico, on the same 

/'day at 8 P.'M.
, QUALIFIED.—The newly elected Hoard 
'of Commissioners for Salisbury, took the 
o«th of office on Saturday evening last.

The new Board will be duly organised 
In accordance with the last Act of Incor 
poration on Monday, the 15th instnnt, at 
which time tlie Bailiff'and Clerk will be 
chosen. There are numerals applicants 
for both positions, but the C immisiioneru 
have uot yet intiraulcd a preference.

LAMP EXPLOSION. On Saturday night 
last, a coal oil lamp in the house occupied 
by David Farlow. exploded ixnd n portion 
or the burning oil igniting the clothes ol 
Mrs. Farlow, soon invelopcd her in 
fire, and had it not been for the timely as 
sistance of Mr. Siimucl T. Bu-ih. who ran 
into the lioune nnd extinguished tlie flame*, 
Mrs. F. would, in all probability, have 
been fatally burned. As it was she sus 
tained very serious injuries, but it is be 
lieved they will not prove fata).

MURDER is SOMERSET.  We are in 
formed that a nrgro named Harvey John 
son, shot and killed another negro on last 
Monday, near Win. Roach's store on Jones 
rrcek, Somerset county. It seems that 
the two men engaged iiiHhrowiug oytttcr 
shall* at each other which brought on au 
altercation that resulted in the shooting. 
We have not been able to learn the nnmc 
Of Johnson's victim. Both men arc said 
to hail from Baltimore city. ,

"A MCrilCAL EjCTEnTAINMEST.  Mr.
H. A. B. Williams, the popular and en- ' 
emetic agent of ''Levin's Swiss Bell

  Ringers," ha* been in Salisbury and ad- 
jrerUsed two entertainments to be given 
by that troupe in tho Court Room, on 
Saturday and Monday evenings, the'13th 
and 15th instants. Tnc^e entertainments 
are likely to surpass iu variety and clmr-

• acter those of the Peak Family, which gave 
such satisfaction to this community, and 
we advise all lovers of good instrumental
•nil vocal music to go early and secure 

. Beats. Our exchanges up the peain-ula 
' apeak of their performances in the liiga-
 st terms of commendation, and w j may 
expect first class entertainments. ?'

The Presbytery will continue in senior- 
throughout Wednesday and Thursday and 
all its sessions will-be open to the public. 

The Presbytery of New Castle has fitly 
four churches on its roll containing ovei 
five thousand church members utu fifty- 
five thousand Sunday School children.

Ita contributions lor last year, reported 
to the General Assembly, amounted to 
$43,318. for congregational purposes, and 
$116,402. for missionary and other benev 
olent purposes.
 . During the, past year, - two .new church 

es have.been organised;Hoar new houses
iave been built at a cost of $98,000., and 

three others are now in process of con- I 
struclion; while thfec more have been 
extensively repaired and enlarged.

The churches of the General Assembly 
with which the Presbytery is connected, 
contributed last year for their bcnevo-
ent operations, tl6,931,689.

TEMPERANCE MEETING. The meet- 
ng in the cause of Temperance which was 

announced last week for Tuesday evening, 
the 8th instant, was held that evening in 
the M. P. Church. The exercises opened 
withagrand chorus by the excellent choir. 
Mr. Mills then read from the Bible some 

Lssages appropriate to the occasion, and 
r. Brown offered up a short prayer.  

The singing of a pretty little ballad, by 
Prof. Conover, come next in order, upon 
the conclusion of which, Mr. Mills an 
nounced the indisposition of Mr. Hamner, 
who was to have been present to address 
the meeting; and, after making a few per 
tinent remarks, introduced Mr. Brown. 
Mr. lJrown,-who by the way has but re- 
o-ntly come to town, made an excellent 
s;>eucli on the duty of -Christians to sup 
port the Temperance cause using hi 
voice, which is extremely stcntorious, am 
hU subject too. in a manner well colcula 
ted to arouse the drowsy powcra of chris- 
tiaiu and cause them to warmly espouse

Tn* Tans QHOCSDS or CoxnosHcs.  
Whence eoMea that-ftm reliance, tha! ab- 
tolute. undoubtlng faiih in tbe efficncy ol 
lloatottcr'f Stotnsch Bitttcrs AS a remedy fur 
>nd7|{Mt!on, bilinus diiorden, Intermittent 
an-1 remliient fcvcr3,tv)i!rli nniorioujly pre 
vail In all pxria oftlte United States? This 
confldfDcchs» been growing for twenty year* 
«nd U 1s still eatendinj;. It is not the result 
of credulity ; It lias not been engendered by 
any human device, but is tlie spontaneous 
and Thuurof consequence of experience. What 
people ico daily going on under their own 
eyes tlmy cannot queitiun. When faoiiUtj 
iu unhealthy districts that resort to this 
wlinl«>onie regrlable tonic, as a pratent Ve, 
escape periodical fevers, itnd their iiumediate 

eiglibom, who nvglect ibis precaution, are 
rostrated by tlie oiteai'r, how U it possible 
lial tbe phenomenon should be without im 
esson ? In like manner when it is ie*n that 

obstinate csu» of dyipepain, of liver com- 
ilaint, of cocstipation, ot' nervous Weakness 

»ild for general debility, yield to the opera- 
ion of the famous remedy, how can even 
ncrodulitv iUelf withholditi endorsement?

the good cause and strive earnestly lor ita 
advancement. At the close of Mr. .Brown'

iyewltncues of the salutary effects ol"lB»J Uon, at 7 JO r. K.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

HBX.IOXOTJS ITOTIOES.

tt. «, Ctanrcb, Salltbnrr, R«r. V. IT. Biwa-a. 
Pa»tor. Prawning c»«r r bunilar al WM A. H. and 
7:30 r.M. 8und«r School al t r. X.

Trinity W. E. Church. South, Salisbury, Rev. T. 
A. Ware, Pallor. Preaching oivry Sunday at 10.30 
A. U., and 7-.3U r. u. Bandar School at 2 r. M.

if. P. Church, SalUbury. Her. J. I,. Mllli, Paitor. 
fiundar Sohiwl ac S A. tt. Preachioa ararr flauidav

Wleomleo PreabTt«Han Cbarch, Salhbarr, ftev. 
J. Garland Manuur, Pastor. Sundai Hchool at 
a A. M. Sertlca nttj Uanda/ at 10JO A. M., and

Second Sunday aftar GaiUr, April 14, 1171 St. 
Pel»r't Church, SalUbunr  Sunday Hcliuul   A. ¥, 
Homln? Brrilce and Contrraatfon 10:90 A. M. 

Si. fhlllp'a Churcb. Quantfco  Kvaolag &irYlet, 
Blahop Lay offlclallug, J P.atf. 
  St. barr'a Church, Ty«¥ln-Elonln| Sorrlca

M. Uarr'a Catholic Church, SalUbory. Baeaad 
Bondiy anar Eaatcr, April 14, 18T2,

Kin! Uaaa al   A. X. HliU Maaa, wtUi Saraon, 
at IftlJ A. M. Vwp*n, with lecture and Beucdlc-

<Uten«rB to bt found In tvcry clrllUtd let- 
lemcnt on this contiucut. Tbe tltouianda 

upnu thouianiig who owe their rcitorulIon to 
iraltli and itrcngtb, Or their preservation 
>om eicknesi, to Its cxtranrdlnsry nitdicin.il 
jroperliei, arc ealhuaiAtic In Hi praite. Tlie 
 nultilud-i who recommend it in a neigh 
borly way to their fricnda and acquaintances 
as veil u thoge who mate public their es 
timate of its virtues, ara always ready to 
state their reasons for the faith th«t U in 
them. They liavo all either felt or witnessed 
its beneficent operations. 

6-lm.

Bar. Edward Ifaallua Tirjldr, Paator.

PENINSULAR ITEttS.

Great opportnnlly, with immanie reduc-
lioni.ii nv,w offered to procurs
and

Handsome
Booti. Shoes 'and Heady-m A Jo Clothlof a 
AJ.WOUU 4 CO'S. Kvery

Young
Man, old man, oiddU-agtd,* rich, poor, 
high or low, can be Blted at a prlct. Krcry

J. F. & E. II.
V.V ..',•..».,- ,

904 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILAtELPttIA,;;/,'.-''»»-* ' •
Have now opened the moat Eleg.-.nl Variety of Xew Carpeting) ever imported yotwilbitan J-

ing the great advance, ,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE, \,^:
Hare determined to offertbclr vntireitock at oU prictl. ' ':! '"" ' "

• '•• JF- J -,*t.r!».uT»ll i /

TAPESTRY CARPETS,:^' :^;; ]
ALL TJIB NEW BRUSSELS STYLES IS SINGLE AXD DOUBLE WIDTftS,

J. F. & T,. B. ORNE are closing out thcbalnncc of last Scaton's Importations, 
VELVET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CA11PET3, at a henry redaction ill Price. 

Alto »n luvoice of KKENUU AXUINdTEUCARPBTd »l$2; Sp j:cr yon!.-. '>.•»•'•>£-•- April U-Zm. "' •' ' *'•'->.-'J'V- • •

s,
urn IMI ui',YS, -i ~

';;••„.*„

Mo.

Will attend'strictly (a all bnllaett  * 
trust jd to Ills euro. OUice OT«T lh* sttre) if 
A. O. Tondtinc k Co., Mnin tttrwt.    

AUGUSTUS l'AR8OK8,p

SOMERSET COUNTY.

On Friday, tlie 6th init, a little child 
of Mr B. Uiboon, near Marion Station,

Wife
wa« acuiduntallv drowned iu a well.

 liould isy to her huiband go to WOOD 
t CO'S Great Clothing Baiar for CHCIP 

i and Kaahionable Heady-made Clothing, 
to '. where erery iirliclj i§.

disposition at the commencement of bis 
speech, plainly crldcnced that though 
physically weary, he was not exactly 
Ware-ing out; for he delivered one of the 
most pungent speeches we ever heard 
from turn. In touching upon the plea 
put forth by many that the pufuage of a 
prohibitory liquor law would injure the 
revenue ol'-thc State, he made some very 
severe but jtut restrictions upon the false 
cconom/ot s.ich a course, and handled the 
Maryland Legislature without'mercy, for 
refusing to take action on the many peti 
tions sent to that body during the last ses 
sion from all partool'theSUitepraying for 
local option and prohibition, flic pledge 
was then read and passed around by sev 
eral gentlemen, the chior in the me.uiwhile 
rendering line music. It was found upon 
reading the signatures that sixteen per 
sons had attached their names to the 
pledge. The exercises concluded with a 
hymn to that grand and soul-ntirringtune, 
"Old Hundred," and Benediction, the 
choir singing a */u>mi>i>/temperace glee 
while the people were passing out.

Owing to the threatening aspect of the 
weather in the cnrly pnrt of tho evening, 
the audience was not so large as heyto- 
Ibre.

The Labor Sir ike.
The laboring men of Salisbury, or at 

least a majority of them, met in the Court 
KIKKII on i-'riduy evening, the 5th instant, 
to concert final measures'i'or obtaining 
the adoption of the ten hour system in the 
workshops, mills tuid lumberyards at Sal 
isbury. The meeting was called to 
by Mr. \Vesley Thoringtou, who was 
Chairman, Immediately upon organiza 
tion, the report of a committee appointed

Mr TluM ti. llodion 'was admitted 
the Somerset bar on Monday. j

The County Couiniiosiou^ra have op- >
pointed Dr Tnos Stone, Smith Crosdalc ' at riprtiented or tbe mousy refunded 
and Thos Brinklcy, trusteed of the poor. I

The contract forcarryingthe mail from 
Princess Anne to Deal'd Inland has been 
given to Mr John F. Uennctt, at the sum 
of $400. per annum.

tt. H. Croswcll, T. 8. Hod»n, C. T. 
Atkinson.Thosltiggtn and J. H earn, nave 
been elected Town Commissioners for , .rlitle •„ tht vcry be§| „-,, of lh. LiTMT

*£,, ,  . , •, ^ • -^ STYLK, uud we make no vain antfrTation 
The dwelling of James Frailer &q, in ,aving ,illlt wc c»n lstt ,liem c i,e»rr«r 

was mtirely dwtroyed by fireon'iuesduy , ib»n'suy home iu the trade. K»«ry " 
of last week, llic loss ij estimated at »4,- >
ooo.

Guaranteed

To
any eailowar bnvinf Boots Shots Cloth 
ing Halt * Capl *c.

Our present Stock it unquettionibfy hind- 
 omer titan any of our previous 

Stock*-,  uperior is they, .ha 
be«n to all ordinary 

Ready-Wade 
ClotWng.

• s >»< 1

Every

U Invited to gire our stock an exaroinition,
Fish ore abundant at Crisncld.
An extensive boat race is to take place

at Crisfield, about the last of June, in i »n««f you don t ie>-what vou want aik for it 
which boats of every description are in-' 
vitcd to participate. A handsome flag to {
cast not leas than (50, will be awarded to 
the fastest sailor, and a '$25, (lag, to the 
successful contusbuit among the smaller 
boats.

In

W« Invite "out.
of-town" trade, hiv«

Ing   thoroughly org*«-
lz»d Order Dtpartmtnt, with

rm facilities for that branch of
the bttilntM. Bind for our Simple

Cards, Prlo* Uitt and Fithlon P1«t«.
' Full utlifliotioa gturwtMd (  awry OCM.I

out Xolion Department we bar* a STOCK 
couaiuinf of Uenl'i Collar*,

Cud's, Starts, tilorts, Suiptnrtars, 
t'erfumery ic. Ac.

The

World.

On Tuesday evening last, 
the ladies of the Presbyterian Church at 
Princess Anne, gave a dinner in the Som : 
eraet Hotel. The Hotel dining room was 
beautifully trimmed with evergreens, and 
otherwise ornamented in the most attrac 
tive manner. The long tables groaned bc- 
Dcath the delicacies ol the scanon, and the

Keats were served by skilful and delicate 
ads. In the eycning a Htipper wan giv 

en. It was but a repetition ol'tlie dinner 
on a grander scale. After the supper the 
tables were removed and the youth and 
beauty of the town and surrounding conn   
try mingled in the exchange of social en- 
joyrmnt. We are informed that the prof- 
Its of the entertainment will amount toSoo. . ,.-' ?}

Tn GOWOCXTIOK. The Soutlicrn 
Convocation ot the Diocese of Eonton will 
B*ot in St, Peter's Church, Salisbury, on ! 
Tuesday next, tho IGth instant. There 
will be morning service and Holy Com 
munion on Tuesday at 10J o'clock; also 
morning service and sermon at the sonic 
hour on Wednesday and Thursday.

There will bo evening service on Tues 
day *t 7} o'clock. Alter service some 
practical religious topic will be discu«cd 
by the Bishop and tbe several clergymen 
present. On Thursday night, there will 
be a missionary meeting, at which, the 
missionary work of the Church in the 
Foreign, Home and Diocesan fields, will 
be presented in brief addresses. Tho 

' Communion Alms on Tuesday, and tho 
Collection on Thursday night will be de 
voted to the causa of Diocesan Missions.

THE PRBSBYTERY OP NKW CARTLE.  
The Presbytery of New Castle will hold 
Its annual spnitg meeting in the Wicom- 
loo Presbyterian Church, of this place, 
next week. -

On Tuesday evening, the 10th instant, 
at 71 o'clock, the opening sermon will be 
preached by Rev. John Fatten, D. D., pf

fctull, lut* tK|^v/lb u* u l»V(llill*l.h*^u ulsf^Jlui^u

at a previous meeting to prepare consti 
tution aud by-laws for the society in pros 
pect, was read. It NturUtl out with n long 
preamble about the ills of the working- 
man, and tho rlghta to which he is enti 
tled &c., and concluded by u long list of 
articles and by-law* for the government ol 
a society called the "Workingmcn's Pro 
tective Association," which it was pro-, 
posed to organize immediately.  
The report was received, the committee 
discharged aud tlie v constitution aud by 
law* were unanimously adopted. The 
follov.ing gentlemen were then elected to 
serve AS officers for the ensuing term of 
three months: Wesley Thorington, Pres 
ident; George llearn, Vice 1'resident: 
Thonins Porker, Secretary, and David 
Wroten, Treasurer. A resolution was of 
fered and adopted, to appoint a commit 
tee of five to wait upon employers and in 
form them of the nature and aim of the 
Association and to reque.it the operation 
of tha ten hour system said committee 
received instructions to report at n meet 
ing to be held tho following (Saturday) 
evening. On Saturday night the society 
;L«emble<l and receive 1 the report of tho 
wn.m t ,c w.licit w.st) tlie c.Tett flat, 
<!mi>.<>yi-r-i discountenanced thcirdi'mands' 
They Uicn resolved to go and oiler them- 
AUtVcs, on Monday morning, the 8th iust. 
.it the hour 01 7 o'clock, to their old em 
ployer*, and if refused, a strike was dc 
c^ded Upon. Accordingly on Moi 
morning at the hour designated al 
every man was at his post, but employers 
promptly declined their services and the 
result was a general strike. We have 
means of accurately ascertaining the ex 
act number of men engaged in the move 
ment, but should judge them to be in the 
neighborhood of 200. The men employ 
ed iu Allan's kindling-wood factory are 
not engaged iu the movement; that 
institution having been conducted on the 
ten hour plan from the time it began op 
erations.

The strikers appear to be determined 
in their efforts to gain their purpose, and 
employers seem equally an determined to 
resist Indefinitely.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

The citizens of Ncwtown held a meet- _ __ _ 
ing on the 29tb ultimo, lor the purposeof I Gta ,Unl.n WIIO w |.hei hu 
investigating the collection and disburse-' ,or „ ,ull| C1(n \, t ,Ccommod 
incut of municipal taxes. |

An election was held at Newtown on ' 
the llth iust, "lor the purpose ol deciding 
by ballott, whether the 'iown Couimis- 
K.oncra shall endorse the iiundu of tlie 
Worcester ,-.nd Somerset Railroad Com 
pany.

Tlie Democratic Messenger, published 
at Snow llill, has recently bc'c-ti purchased 
by T. H. Moore and U. M. Up*hur. The 
pitper wiilcontinuu to be published in the 
interests of Democracy.

TALBOT COUNTY.

The Teachers Association will meet at 
Eoston on the 20th inst.

- .----.-- Uten 
daietl and we will

The Telegraph to Kaston will soon bo 
completed.

Ling Cha Cha, a native Chinaman, de- 
ivereU a lecture at EuWon, on the lith 

uiHt. His Hulijcct wan "missionary work" 
.lid "the progress of Christianity in
*lii*eia "

CECIL COOKTY.

The members of the M. E. Church, at 
iVeslcy's Chapel, have resolved to build 

a ucw church at that place.
Last week, the stables of Dr E. E. 

Atkinson were sot on fire, and entirely 
destroyed. The loss is vstimak-d ut%l,- 
000.

If n-e sliould Uil in to doing he will not 
t» vnni|K-lUd to take Ike Ulotbti. 

l)ou i foi-jrct the plnce.
A. J. WOOD k CO.. 

llnin direct, Saliiburv, ild. 
dec. 13 '71 I y

n s BREWING *,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

AXD

RETAIL DEALER
IX

CORRESPONDENCE.

1'OBKTOWN, April 10, 1872. 
Mctsrt Edilon :

Mild and gentle Spring, with its balmy 
zephyrs, light falling showers, and genial 
nun-thine, has at last saluted tu; crown- 
irig the earth with beautiful verdure, and 
inlueing a new order of life throughout 
the confines of nature. In con^uencc 
of the lateness pf the season, lnr>uun> are 
very much behiudhaiid, in prejnirin^ their 
lands for the various cropn. but arc work 
ing late and early, and will, it is hoped, 
by untiring etlbrts, make their labor con 
form to the requirements of nature. It is 
feared that the peach crop will be .very 
small, while apples and cherries will 
yield well.

sickncM prevail!) in our 1 midst;
. i » a • »; .1 „ _ ._ .1

STOVES, TIN-WARE. HARD
WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD-

EN AND WILLOW
WARE

( would especially call I lie attention of 
ll?>ise-k tirera am nil who want it (.iUOL) 
CUHK 8VOVK. tu my "XATIO.VALCt.IUK/ 
I cUim fjrtlita st re above ill ulhera,

lit   It has the largest aren aud mou com- 
plcla llakt-r.

2nd  Tbe caitiugs an the heavl.-.-l in 
market.

3rd   the cross bars airs rnvejralble and 
licarHj liued.

4ih   The No. T store has No 8 cooking 
uicuiiU. a (act -vhlch shoiilJ be rcmembertil 
tiy liuu<ckee|>erj in ordcrii.g a No. 7, you 
tat i\u. a at tte price of .No. T diovs.

5lli   Tha operation of the Stote surprises 
erery one tiling and obiervinK it «.n account 
ol tht wonderful distribution and intensity 
of beat, as well as the uniformity of opera 
tion; it U large In lir.e, uandiotn* In ajtuear- 
ame and well manufailured.

Radway's 'Ready Relief
CDnt» TUB WORST PATN8

In from One to Ttecnty Alinutei.
KOT OHE HOUR

aftar rtadlnf thli adr«rtuicDicDt aaed anr one 
SL'FKIIK \VIT.1 PA1S.

Railway'i fttady Relief u a cure far
EVERY PAIN. 

It wu tho Brit and U
The O 111 > I» n i n K u tne <ly
that Inatanllr stop* the molt excrutlaUng paint, 
allays tnflaniatlqiii, and cur<-i (*tin|vstlous, 
cr ui tha L tuga, iLumach, llowiU, ur ulhor 
oror^Jin. lijr on.- apiill.-atlon. 
IS KnO« USE TU TWBSTV MISCTK.- 
no matter how vlolrut or oscrutiating Iho palx 
in. Itlu-uiaalU'. U. d-rldJtfU, Inlirni. ( rl|.|.I J. 
MaMO'ia, Svuraljlc, ur |i.-vultut>d wilk uL^aav 
may aut:ar,

Kndwny's Ready Relief
WILL AKFOBD INSTANT EASE, 

(ndamatluuuf tlio kUB.-jri,
lultaniatluu DladJorof th. 

lodaraatloD of the Dow.U
Congesdun ofthvLuug* 

SoraTtroal, DIBcuU Drwililnt,
l'al|iltallan of Iho II. ar. 

UTsUrtca, Croup, DrpthorU, ...
Catarrh, loflaeuaa 

Headache, Toothache,
Mcural^la, Rhturaatlsni 

Culd, Chilli. >.iua Chilli.
TU* aii|ill.-alTun of tbr KKADY KL'LlfK to tb . 

part or |.ait» »lirrc the palu ur dluicully «xlal» 
will altoril raa .  and i-omlurt.

T«r>:ui;iln>|»lii half a lurabt»r of wator will 
la a lew niiiiu.-nli t-un- liain|n. b|iunii, b-m. 
StvMacI), llartburii, Slok UfUiUclK, I'l arrlua, 
Uytctit^rv, colic, wind In tUo Uat.lt anil all lu

Tiart-l.-ra iheuW alwar* farrr a bolllj ofllAl)- 
W AYH 11KAOV HKUII.F with ih--ni. A fow drop, 
lu water will iin-VL-utxIcVu.-ktur pain Innti c'.au^v 
of water, ft d b-Ucrttian Krunch UraiidfurU.ttcK 
a»a «tlolullQt.

FKVEK ASD AtlL'K.
Ka'crand ACM: cur d lor fifty c<-nla. Thon l> 

uol a mo dial aj.'iit In III   woild that will cur. 
K«»cr and AWIIO, and all ullicr MaUrluui, lilll<m« 
Scarlet,Typhoid, Yilljw.aud ullrr Kj«»rs aid d 
6r l(ad«ai'ri|-illir>u quick aj lladway'j Head;- 
tulluf. 1'lllj c:ull por butllo.

MAL'FBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MO.

C..R. IIOGAN Proprietor 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N conslJerntlon of the jerternl decline 
in rant of nil necssisriei nrtpert tninj to 

Ho-el Keeping, the p.Ice of Hoard will be 
lledji-edan i»nd Hfler Jnnunry lit, 1370, tc

09.30 Per Dtiy.
lieing delermiiictl tlint nuihing wilt bs lei 
.lono in the fuluro to ui:ike tht "ilaltbi 
\\lulil A: oeca iul 1 . •ntt—itcondlo noa 
.-> ilu-cily. [J-nt 25-

BpecHI auunthm givtm t* tk« es4> 
ctiuu«l'ciaima. [Jan. 6, IITS-tl'

fiJIUKL

ll attend strictly to all lefmj 
n -rutted to kirn, and to U>* sala of Bawl.
[state. . .

 . w. n «Mru
LJOU.AKD * COOPBB,

•ATTORN KTS-AT n
 ALuicar, MB. -.  ' 

Practice in tha Courts W Mafytaef 
>eUwar*.

J UOl'KINd TARB, 
« 
ATTOHNE Y-AT-LA W, "

SAimrar, no.
Will practice in the Courts of SeaMrstt, 

Vicoraico, and WorcefUr CountltJ.

TAUKS E. BLLEOUOD,

ATTORNKT-AT-tAW,
BALiaicav, MO.

ill attend promptly to all business aa- 
irutu-tl to Ui« van.

UDUSE,
.

RTBIIT,— SAIIBSBBT, Jt»,
J. Tit AC Y, Proprietor.

L. RICE, JR.,

FINE YARA & SEED CIGARS
FINK CUT CUKWIMO

TOBACCOS^-
,{     ,. .' OF AU.

GRANULATED AND CUT AMD DBY

Smoking Tobacco- !" 
Imported Cigari

OF KIKE BRANDS, AL *AY8 OK BAJTtX

X. E. Corner U and Awe* «%u 

Wilmlagtoa, DdawaraV. ;'• <

oct 1, '71-ly ' v ,'\ ; :

WALTON.WHANN&

DErOTS:
ST.WOM 

WHARVtS

I am SOLE AGENT for this STOVE 
I ask your examination of ibis Slor« and 
rrsnectlulljr lolicit your order*.

An examination of my STOCK will at
Muc.1 NcracM prevMU in our miusi convince you where to buy CHEAP 

and doctors uro kept bmy riding diivnnd: , lrtnr4a ' ' v*i*«vi
night. \Ve, like other peoiilo, are divided l _ 
n opinion, us regard* tiie mode of medical ,, . 0, ,«• 8COTT BREWINOTON, 
reatmeut. Somo are lavorablo to Al- j MMcb «» 72- Salisbury, Jld.

opathy, whilo others have a decided pra- 
erence lor Homeopathy, llotanic aud 
mtent medicines. One ca.«- in particnbtr,

faiddlctown, Del.
meeting ofOn Wednesday evening a 

MBtnd intowrt will be held, in which 
Mtd(tM«* will be made by different speak-'

0« Tlmriday evening, It ta 
tlwk a Tcpperonce Ueetinx will be held, 
in which the Prwbytery will (rive e»prel- 

wlth thalim-

Local Varieties.

A. Q Toadvine A Co., have received a 
new and extensive »t<>ck of furniture of 
all style* and descriptions; and their two 
large ware-rooms present a tempting ap 
pearance to tliono contemplating the pur 
chase of household goods. They assure 
thp public they are soiling at city 
prices, and purchasers can, by buying of 
them. Have the coat of freight and avoid 
the risk of breakage. Su rare a chance 
for bargains In this line has not been of 
fered recently.

George W. McBrk-ty has facilities for 
making picture framed of every sice, style 
and description, which he will supply at 

.moderate cot t to those d«si in£ I hem.
At the Hardware Store of L. W. Gun- 

by & Co,, cau be found a complete line ol 
seed*, embracing the following: Hemp, 
Flax, Clover, Timothy, Lawn Gran. Wa 
ter-melon^ Ac. Abo * full line of Wood 
A Willow ware, Olaw Ac. Fanners, 
Builders and others, will do well to buy 
Hardware immediately, a» the makct in 
the cities is rapidly advancing.

Wra. H. Cathell I* now closing'out his 
stock of Tobacco, Begars, Pipes Ac., at 
cost Now is the time-to get bargains. 
Must close out in a few days.

CAPTAIM WM. K. TU^MOMK, flut« Ben 
 tor from Worosrtcr county, has.bern ap 
pointed Oommnndcr of tbe Maryland O)it- 
lor Police Foroa.

Good newt Fnm Forfctewo.
vhich partakes largely ol the ludicrom,, ^°j
uay be incidentally alluded to, whiclv. Tl>atcury>tbuaaiicu.«i «'uu b.r 
happened in this wise: I |^*"n*jj' 

A guutlemnn, living not far distant, be- ji'^ni

aad (be

Sjrrup, which >t«udi unrlnlgil.

tey, Cayenne pepper anil nutmegs, mix iicat oi any mudk-iuu u
wi.l anil drink nt intervals Accordiliirlv ; ^ a"",i' l>> ul>~d '"   P uro * »eaUIiy eondltlun, Well, anu urinic al inttrvais. Accorumgiy ^j, tad drlllk ta7tl)lu» reeopl <ulrli*Cn> ILluor
lie purchased 1 pint of whiskey, 1 .box ot 'Ba«» to tho-aotkud Luu or uuu^jr lu iho aud. 
Cayenne nepper.and lorolnutmi'g»,made ii ope brl»hi«oath.proa»ctf ,,fajl »kouaa l a tliortmglt mixture, and lx>ttle<l it ready )--a«-h iwtiiji-imtain. inltuirociiuua 
for use. A sliorttiino altcnv-ards, a col- ^^r,1̂ ^',^,?,,1^^ 1^'*0"1*1'- 
ored ueighhur happvned along; and after in i>» iiritlih lK.mli,iuu« 
thciwual coinpliini-iit»ol the morning were 
exchanged, complained of teeling Badly.
This, thought tlie amateur cliemist was *»« , ni| ;,,d , ,,, . ludtr(6, , ^ 
a good opportunity to tent the value of HU« a miu- and .a»« your health. 
hU newly prepurt-d medicine; and im 
mediately lianded out hU decoction, first 
taking a generous draft, then passing to 
his neighbor, who drank freely, very much 
to tho disgust of his stomach. For tbe

VobU bjr nun* «u4 imiiU ky «h*iMt*rr  
1 Gruat (owi lulluwt it iu avurjr 4lr«ciius«

Henlth! Beauty !!
Strong and Pure Illdi Wood Iocrcaj« of Fl.-ib

Wolfbt   Clsar Sain and Dvautlful Compltilon 
Secured *«* ull.

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

IIu mada the m.ml a>tonl>hlDf run-> ,«o quick, »» 
rapid arc- tho i-liang-t the body uuJ-ri(...-», uu- 
d«r th^ Iiiflnonoa of Ihlr .truly \tvaijnul

KVKBY PAY AN INCREASE IN FLE8U AND
WUGHT is SUCN'AND KLLT. ^

TUB ORKATnt-OOD Pt'RrFfKR. 
Erery dro.-> of the tianaparllllan IU.«ol»«utcoin- 

r«unk-al--a thruiiKh tho blowl, aw.JHI, urine aud 
other Dul.l< and lulcca of Ilio >y<lcm Ihr tl^-nrul 
llf.-,for It r«:ualr« Ibo wailo ol tlm body «lln n.-w 

and aound material. Kcrofula. eiyjilillU, C«ii<iiiui>- 
ilon, tiUnduUr dln-aaj, UIccra In InJ l.-n«it, 
Uuuth, Tumura, Nodraln tho (.ilandj and otUjr 
part* "f iho ajili-m. Sore Kyfn, Struniuruu» ill»- 
' hanjrt fnim the Kar«, and Iho worst form* ot 
.Hkluilla<.-u.-j, Ciuutlunii, l-'ov«r 8ur«,S-ald ll;art, 
Kliu Worm. Wall llh:iuin, Kryafclu, ACIU-, Hack 
blMifi, Wurnis 111 til" fl -jll, TuinuM.t'ani-jini III thj 
Womti. aud all ir.-aki-uln^aild (lalnful dl>cliarij«, 
Nl<bl tiwu-ala, l^i.a of Hpjrm ami all  atU-awftho 
life urliiclnl -, »ro wllUlu the curative raneo of tbU 
wimdoroi Mud.-rn Cli«nil«tr;,and a feir <i«r» u«j 
will profo iu any porion ualnn It for tltlier ot 
Ihcajfomuof dUeuj Ita |Kit.-tit power to cur.

bxonilon'r.luccd byI tha patient, dally

Uao your liitliicnco and raiabiuh tn* biMalna, 
111 r fly anil thaua< your blood, and ai-ck huulib. 

i uuo of tba inaiaal tiluaalop to*sbka(«d to us by 
Iba (nat CraaUr. , ,

th» wMlr.and d'comp.iilllou that la uontlnually 
iini2r.-»lne lucccwtt lu arr.-itln-: tluxi wait a, 
and n-palra' lh« aame with new malarial inadi 
from bialtliy bloo.l-aod tbU tho sanaparll lun 
will and do<« »;tun--a euro l» certain; lor wli.n 
one.. ibU rcmjv comnu-ocoa Ita workufpuriri.a- 
tlon, and aiioc«nl« In diminishing theltfMef wa»- 
taa u repair, will l-e r.|.ld, and OTury day tbo 
pall nt will ft-. I hlmwlf growing Wtlor and 
atrongt-r, thu f-HKl dln-ailncEeltur. appetite 1m- 
uro.lnn. and tli-ahalin Wi-lnlit InoreaalliB.

Vol onlj-d.wa lh -fUnap.-irllllan Ri»o1>»t «lr-l 
all known renv-dlal an^-nii In th-- curouf I hroiflc, 
sVreiulouv < ...Miliuilonal, and t)klndU»ata i but 
It la tka only poilO'x-urcfor

K1DNKY A IILAUUER COMPLAINTS. 
Urinary, UnH Womb dlsauaa, drawl, Dlabalra, 
l>roptv,fcloppaj!"f Walor, Inconlln--nn of u'Jni!.

r'yil UDHN, OATb. POf A t'O.-M, WilKAT 
AND OT1IER CHOPS,

AXD OX SMALL FUUITS fc VEGETABLES

 ILLIOKM Mamv Twaali
ei Wamdarflal C«raul«« 

TuIJ are nac a f Da Faaxr l>rls> 
Baaa, WklakaTi Pr»«f »»4Hla-««4 1
L|«aan dectored, ayica<l awl a 
Uul«.oallad   Tontae," "Arpattai 
Uul laad U>* Upplar m to i 
atrae Medkin«.a>ada fraaathama1 
of IMlfon.iv rrca> tnm mil A 
Uala. They are the GREAT i 
PIKD. and A LIPK I 
a perfect Henoralor a»d I 
aarrytiic  « all peiaaiMU   
to a healthy condition. 
ten aooerdlac to dlracUoma i 
pmldetl Uielr bo«« an M 
pollen or other meena. and 
btrond Ike point ot npatr.

Raw Bono Super Phosphate
  i* without a Rival

It 1ms .•ei'tnleJIy excelled I'urj Perii*lsi<
Uuano. mill proilnoeil lurn'« crops,

\\llilc at Ihd.-riHic IIHIO it
permanently im

prove* iho
land.

jjQr- Beware o/Imitationi. 
KOH3ALB UY

DtlUIIIECTS
Salisbury, Mil.

Tlie f-llowing pcntlcmcnhavc 
usc'l it with much fiiitisfnctioti: 
Wm. JI. Ruark, ' Jacob Plilllij's, 
II. Hump:.wyj, Wm. B. Tllghman, 

A.\V. Woodcock.
apl 3D ly-7l

ant-«x,

dtra-XLL
(LATE OF BAU8DUBY,

pepper burnt him so badly, as to be al' 
most intolerable; his belching became' 
boisterous and terrific ; aud poor Sambo.! 
tumbling and wallmving, panting aim I 
snoitcgfur life, exc'.aiinej; LorT Lorll ^ . 
Oh, 1 is gone; good bye, Dinah; come (; 0 W 111 IS S 10 fl 
down gcrtisluui, from tlie tother side of 
jourden, and save this nigger. This, of 
course, alarmed the. n.lghbors very much; 
but before assistance could be rendered, 
nature very quietly interposed, and re 
lieved the poor un/ortuoato of an over 
dose of Cayenne. Our friend has concluded 
that the remedy is very sudden, and 
severe, and has put a quietus upon tbe 
Botanical treatment

Observer Mb the (rotation; Where did 
Toney get his plank at «s early a date, 
when saw-mini were not in use? 1'er-

3. J. Kossn.

hap* he has forgotten that wbipsaws were 
commonly u»ed7 before tbe invention of
saw-mills.
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    Oonco TanocoH no Pidaa  The medi- 
. eal men, in the fullness of theirwiadoin

 .-,: pronounce milk and meat as (arotable 
V^»o small-pox. One would suppose that, 

in view of thia, the disease would be 
widely prevalent in farm districts, where 
milk and meat an largely used. Yet, 
atawiMto say, these beef-eating milk 
men have been, more exempt from small 
pox than any other class. Still the

-*•>   doctors" must rale. Mot half a een- 
v tnrysgo they went in for bleeding as 

.-u. on all occasions, This waa ananimonnly 
~ healthy practice. At length it became 

unamiaoualy wrong. la like manner, 
there waa not the shadow of a <loubt 
but that cold water moat not be* given

 **.; to the fevered Iip-«U the doctors said
** ' so; but now the sufferer may dnnk as

... tk

Scie-ntiflo. I>omestic. ,

How TO jpBxAunnn.— The following 
paasage is from one of JProfMaor 
Upham's letter* in the Congregational-

••*" ,'',,•'> '>
,1 „ „ Humoron*.
•«. ———— ̂  —————————————— , ———————— : ———— .

ImisHjHrjMOB.— Of the. wit and hnmor 
of the Irish no one who sees them on 
their native •oil can doubt. They are

___ _ ,1-ProbablT 
all et our little boys andsflHahave read
about the great herds of wild horses .-«.- - » s . 
that are to be found in the south-west- fat He is speaking, of the Captain of 
ern partaoftheUnited States, inMexioo, the  teamer in which he Bailed from 
and tionth Amerioa; and we presume New York: "As we were about to start, 
most of them think that the horse is a 11 saw him move to an elevated position 
native of onr continent, like the grixmly above the wheel; and it was interesting 
bear and the buffalo. But in this they to see how quickly and completely the 
are mistaken. The first horses ever inward thought or pnrpoae alters ths 
seen on the American continent were otrtward man. He stood a few moments 
those brought by the Spanish general silent and thoughtful. Hegaveaquiok 
Hernando Cortes, when he came to con- glance to every part of the ship. He 
oner Mexico for the Spanish crown. oast his eye over the multitude coming
» » _ .. ^"i"~"~~ I___V." A_ _»_i I _*K tu>,K—ail 4l«M _>t*in AWkjrKMM W_-l>iJtm W_TA«

Miiv.oella.ny.

much as he pi
    How far the Culk and meat theory of 
J '^sickness is to stand on the same  'im 

mutable law* of medical science," it is. 
not for us to say. True it is that this 
decree haa injured the fanning interest 

, near all the large towns) to an enormous 
li. extent Cows are fully one fourth lower, 

butter will scarcely pay for the cow 
feed, and milk is betng returned by 
railroad to the senders, as actually un 

.saleable.
in the midst of all this many farmers'

/"" are becoming frightened, and are
.11,-. whispering about quitting the business.

., . To all such we woaM say hold on. It
  will aD oome right after a while. The 

best way is to vary one's products a lit 
tle not to market all the egga in one 

The chance is that next season

A* aoon as you are old enough to read 

and "The

A* aoon as you are ou enouj 
thoee delightful books of Mr. 
"The Conquest of Mexico" i

on board the ship, among whom was 
.tile American Ambassador to England, 

 ho, if the Captain may be aaid to em
Conquest of Pwn," yon will see that body the ship, may be aaid with equal
though the
habitant* of Mexico were called were 
in many leapecta -very intelligent people, 
who knew how to build fine aqueducts, 
magnificent temples, and great cities,

the ancient in- trnth to embody, in his official person, 
" '   ' a* nation's righto and a nation's honor. 

He saw the hnsBands and the wives, the 
mothers and the children entrusted to 
bis care; and his slender form,,as he

antfooold writ* in beroglyphios (about gave the orders for our .departure. 
which ire talked to you lately), they had seemed at once to grow moYe ereot and 
never Men nor heard of a horse,-and firm; the muscles of his face swelled; 
thought that the mounted soldiers of his dark eye .glowed with a new fire; 
Cortes were a sort of fighting demons, and his whole person expanded and 
--- --» - -   «- ^-.  --^   ' beautified itself by the power of inward

emotion.
'1 have often noticed this interesting 

phenomenon; and have come to the 
conclusion, if man or woman wishes to

t         ._ -     ̂   realise the full power.of personal beauty, 
tarda were human aa well M they; and it must be by cherishing noble hopes 

-   -   -    . . * .. ' and purposes; by having something to
do, and something to live for, which is 
worthy of humanity, and which, by ei- 
panding the capacities of the soul, gives 

' o the body

againat whom it waa useless for mere 
mortals to contend. This terror-made 
Uiem an easy prey to the cruel Spaniards, 
who soon redtMed then to slavery ; and 
by and by  when it waa too lale  the 
poor Astoea diaoovered that the Span-

animals.

.# as these have been depressing.
In connection, the following from the 

  Chicago £r*rw jStoAJt Journal will be in-' 
teresting. This paper has bean through. 
the fire, and ought to know:

. One of the greatest evils from which 
_..tto agricultural population of thisooun- 

 _ try suffers, is the disposition to desert 
- any branch of industry which encoun 

ters a temporary depression. . If the 
great sls|sXa, beef, pork, andwooVwere

find the rich grasses of onr Southern'
plainaqnite to their liking, and it was I IM HUB Washington letter to the Inde-
not long befoapaVhey had^multiplwd pendent, Mrs. Mary Clemmer Ames

pkehrtogoontof xoe, or if Providence
JkaTSsttowed man with a faculty which 
would enable him to anticipate the 
Mwvemeuta of the market, and to sell 
just before prices fell, and bay again 
inst before an advance, it might be well 
for him to follow the course pursued by 
many of onr farmers; but as the first is 
not likely to be, and the last is not, the

. farmer who pursues the even tenor of 
his way will certainly reap the reward 
which ̂ is food sense deserves. 

There is a probability that the rearing
'of sheep ffe wool or mutton for the next 
lew yemrs will prove reasonably remnne-

: safeve.; but that furnishes no sufficient 
reason why all farmers should embark 
in the hnmnnns, or why the owners of 
hogs, in hopes of stealing a march upon 
the ftekle goddess by going into wool- 
growing, should sacrifice animals which 
they will soon gladly replace at good

1 find uae for them, 
and so little colts were left to grow wild 
and shift for themselves, which it waa 
not difficult for them*to do in a warm 
climate, with plenty of good pasturage 
all about them. How there are great 
herds of fiery wild horses roaming about 
at their own free will, over miles and 
miles of the unoccupied territory of our 
continent. But a good many of the 
colts are being caught every year, and 
tannrfl, ao that the numbers of wild hor- 
ses are diminishing, and in time, there 
may be none left save those that are 
trained for the use of mankind. Hearth 
and Home.

•'if, -

p. This disposition to change is not oon- 
i Mined.t» ssry one branch of agricultural 
' ̂ tattttrf, bnt sanros to work mischief to 
fall; and th* history of the last twenty 
f years would furnish many examples of 

tta folly. t It is said that a clock that 
 tilt is right twice every twonty- 

BTBj while another may be con- 
going and perpetually wrong; 

__^ • farmer who steadily pursues 
Special industry to which his soil, 
*"b6, and experience are best adapted 

 aioh his judgment tells him Las'a 
" based upon a natural demand, 

" " " that the good seasons are 
it than the bad ones, and 

that substantial prosperity 
attends industry and ra 

it, when persistently 
for the accomplishment 

^settled purpose.

!. How strangely 
the value of the liquid ex- 

bf onr  JiirneJat A cow, under 
j feeding, furnishes in a year 

t pounds of solid excrement, and 
pounds of liquid. The corn- 

money value of the two is but 
"in favor of the solid. This 

has been verified aa truth, 
over again. The urine oi 

i mala holds nearly all the 
the body which are capa- 

iuoing the rich nitrogenous 
Is so essential as forcing oi 

agents in the growth of 
The solid holds the phosphoric 

the lime and magnesia which go to 
^^jeeds principally; bnt the liauid, 
Mssihg nitrogen, potash and soda is 

£   needed in forming the stalk and leaves 
The two forms of plant nutriment ahonl< 

.- *s-ar be separated or allowed to be 
. wasted by. negUet. The farmer wh
- saves all the urine of his animals, doubles
  nk manorial resources every year. Good 
'k . seaaoneH peat is of immense service to 
,.,'.. jtarmexa.'.when used ss an absorbent, and 

the stalls for animals should be so con 
, 4.-ntnu*edasto admit of a wide pasaag 

",!__* the rear with generous passage room 
| '*l||pr peak; to be use daily with the excre- 
^,7 meat. Boston Journal of Chemistry.

Tn MIBUSB OF rat SKIPPING-Ron.  
Editor Hearth and Some: In the inte 
rest of little girls, I would like to say 
something concerning an exercise which 
above all others, is recognized as little 
girls' play. In any of the city streets 
not too crowded with foot-passengers, 
on the beautiful spring days, and even 
in the country where they- have ample 
opportunities for other exercises, yon 
will frequently find little girls (eager to 

ntdo their companions) concentrating 
U their energies in jumping straight up 

md down,without stopping, one or two 
inndred timee overs rope swung round 
nd round by a pair of comrades, only 
Welding from want of breath or to the cla- 
norof some playmate waiting to run and 
nmp in. It almost makes a grown per- 
jon's bones ache to think of it. Now, 

; seems to me that this is injorip.ua, for 
nch steady jarring of the spine and 

whole body must work a great deal of 
larm, and, if not felt immediately, IaV 
le foundation for mnoh suffering and 
lisease in after years. To ran along 

easily, skipping over the rope, while 
unung it with the hands, is inspiriting 
ad harmless. I would not speak against 
lat; far from wishing to abridge their 
leasnres. I would like to see, besides 
oop-tmndling, say healthy, active ex- 
rcjse for little girls. Almost anything 

preferable to this violent use of the

as though to clinch my
skip

remonstrance, I find in to-night's paper

gives some pleasant information con 
cerning the five Japanese girls who have 
been brought to this country by the 
embassy. They have been committed 
to the protection of Mr. Mori, Japanese 
charge f affaires in Washington. These 
girls are from families of rank, and 
have been sent hither for an American 
education, fhey have been placed in 
a cheerful home, under competent 
teachers, in Georgetown. Mrs. Ames 
says: "The oldest girl, Dio Yoshimas, 
is aged sixteen; the youngest, TJnie 
Tsnda, is only eight years old. What 
does it not say for at least one woman 
in Japan that this little girl of eight 
years was sent hither voluntarily by her 
own mother that she might receive an 
Amerioan woman's education? Little 
Unie is very bright, learning with ease 
all that is taught her. Among her 
treasures are a pisture of her mother, 
holding her own hand, various pictures 
of her own home one with all her 
family in the porch, and a glimpse of 
river and orchard beyond; and an illus 
trated cyclopedia, in two largo Japanese 
volumes, in which is written by her 
father, in English, 'My dear Unie, from 
father, Yedo, December 1, 1871.'"

PVKBWORK, The complaint is quite 
universal that in onr American life we 
over-strain the muscle, over-wear the 
brain, and over-burden the heart. Men 
at the hottest point ot enterprise give 

>ont, and consumption takes the body, 
lunacy the mind, avarice the affections. 
Prominent men drop suddenly here and 
there, when they are all ag)ow with per 
spiration, and dilated eye, and absorp 
tion of success. The epitaph is "Died 
of overwork." It should be, "Died of 
mismanaged work." That wheel on 
the car is not hot because it rolls faster 
than the other wheels, nor because it is 
weaker or stronger; bnt because its 
journal was not packed as well because 
some unusual friction has heated it. 
Here is s sewing machine with which a 
woman has flung thread enough to .baste 
the two hemispheres together at the 
equator, and reach to the north pole.

lay any claim to qualities that are usu 
ally reckoned intellectual. It is a com 
mon saw over there that an Irishman 
has the privilege of speaking twice  
and can see the justice of it He first 
makes a blunder, as if by design, and 
than renders the blunder bright by illu 
minating it with a Joke.

Darvnro through county Wicklow.and 
commenting on what seemed to be irre 
gularity of the milestones, my carman 
remarked:

"Be gorrah.aV they're not milestones 
at all. This is a graveyard of the Miles 
family, an* there* was so many of thim, 
ye see, they hadn't names for thim all, 
an' so they numbered thim, an' buried 
thim, wherever they could find a food 
spot." And his eye twinklingly inquired 
if the-oonoeit were not good enough for 
a drink of whisky at the first halting- 
place.

Gmso a bar-maid a crown at Limerick 
for a mug of ale, the price of which was 
but three-pence, she smiled all over her 
face, and said:

"An! may yer worship niver wahnt for 
a pound until I give ye change and J 
wish ye sich luck that I knowye wouldn't 
be atther askin' for a pinny of it."

A POBTHB at a Oalway hotel had with 
much trouble prevented an American's 
trunk from going to Belfast instead of 
Queenstown, and the owner rewarded 
him with a sovereign. The shrewd fel 
low held the coin rapturously in his 
hand a moment, and then said to the 
gentleman:

"Haven't ye a bit o'shilxir about ye ? 
To wouldn't have me shpendin' the likes 

this bayutiful gould to drink yer 
health wid? Give me a shillin', yer 
honor, and I'll kape this to remember ye by."

"WHAT makes your hone so slow?" I 
asked one day in the Glen of the Downs 
of my Celtic Jehu.

It is out of rispiot to that bayuiifnl 
sanery. ye honor he wants ye to see it 
all. An thin, he's an intelligent baste, 
and appreciates good oompanv.an' wants 
to kape the likes o' ye in onld Ireland 
as long as he kin." . '

Newark Daily Advertiser) this little 
otioe:
"Last week a little girl in Fhillips- 

»urg, eleven years old, died from the 
fleets ot Jumping rope. It wasthe opin- 
on of the physician that death resulted 

from the bursting of the gall."
Very respectfully, A. E. B.

A WOLT-TBAP.   Along the Ondskoi 
Bay, on the eastern shore of Siberia, the 
very large wolves of that region march 
like sentinels up and down the seaooaat, 
keeping a sharp lookout They are in 
search of seals or whales that may have 
floated in with the tide or been cast by 
storms upon the shore.

They are extremely shy, sod it is diffl 
cult to capture them. The natives value 
their hides very highly, and therefore 
exert great skill in entrapping them.

_ The favorite mode is by building a

«n£u»w«, »II\A t^ianjn w iiua iiurfeil poltj,
and make a spool of it. And yet it has 
leeded little repair as it has sung the 
lollara together with its monotonous 
raxs. Here is another that is returned, 
jroken in pieoea, and radically injured. 
L«ck of lubrication, misfe
caused an injury, and then it baa beei 
up hill work ever since, till it has be 
come absolutely worthless.

WHS* TO B» DKAP. Some people fee 
so very anxious to hear everything tha 
will vex and annoy them, they set abou 
searching and finding it out. If all the 
petty things said of one by heedless or 
ill-natured idlers were to be brought 
home to him, he would become a mere 
walking pincushion, stuck full of sharp 
remarks. I should as soon thank a man 
for emptying on my head a bushel of 
nettlee, or setting loose a swarm of 
musketoes in my chamber, or raising a 
pungent in my house generally, aa to 
bring upon me all the tattle of spiteful

AN ELBOTRICAI, JOKK WITH A SBOUBL.   
An amusing innovation agitates certain 
Sacramento loungers, and its operation 
is thus chronicled by the Bee of that 
ity: "The authorities at the telegraph 

jffioe in the passenger depot have con 
ceived and ultimated a very happy idea 
of affording a cheap and effectual amuse 
ment to loungers thereabout. A box 
running the full Itmgth of the front of 
the office on the outside, has heretofore 
'furnished a tempting seat for the habi 
tues. Thia haa been covered with zino 
which has been connected with the bat 
teries that were contained in the box. 
A person sitting upon the box without 
touching his hands thereto will not feel 
the electricity, but if his hands drop on 
the box, or he puts them thereon to 
assist him in rising, he receives such a 
sudden and astonishing shock as sends 
him in an unbelievable number of feet 
towards the lofty roof and the adjacent 
river. Any good day a person may see 
some of these unfortunates unexpectedly 
struck with this domesticated lightning, 
describing a fifty-feet parabola in tho 
air. Inside the office an almost imper 
ceptible wire conducts the electricity 
into the iron handles of a spacious arm 
chair. A large gentleman sat down 
therein the other day, and leaning luxu 
riously back, he laid his hands upon the 
anus, and ill that very instant he waa 
istounded at finding himself trying to 
>ntt a hole through the ceiling. The 
sequel to this joke is not quite as amus 
ing a»tbe story, for. the Assistant Super 
intendent happened to take a seat in 
one of the chairs, and, on his return to 
the floor from his sanal flight, he dis 
missed some of the practical Jokers.

Oar Firs* Ws>g  t*Mas»«jr.
At the beginning of the present oen- 

tarj, -the navy of the young nation jost 
rising on thia continent was possessed 
of some of the best vessels in the world. 
Among them was the famous Constitu 
tion, which vessel is still in the service, 
having been- stationed at the Naval 
Academy as a rfohool-ship for the last 
ton years.  

About this date the steam-engine was 
used to propel vessels by means of pad 
dle-wheels. To whom really belongs the 
honor of applying steam aa a motor for 
ships is a disputed point, into the dis 
cussion of which it is not desirable to 
enter; it is, however, pretty well settled 
that Fulton was the first builder of a 
steamboat intended for traffic. The 
success of this vessel waa followed by 
great improvements In that line, and 
rendered possible the grand system of 
internal commerce for which this coun 
try is so well adapted. In 181 i the same 
Fulton proposed to build a floating bat 
tery for the defence oi New York Har 
bor, the vessel to be propelled by steam, 
with a central paddle-wheel. This is 
the first known proposition to use the 
new motive power for war purposes. 
This vessel waa to carry twenty guns on 
her gun-deck, and to make a speed of 
four miles per hour. In addition to her 
armament on deck, it was intended that 
she^hould carry two submarine guns 
on each bow, so as to strike an enemy 
below the water-line; besides this, pro 
vision was made for throwing a large 
body of water upon an enemy at close 
quarters. The ship was launched in 
November. 1814, in a little more than 
four months from the laying of the keel; 
by June, 1815, her machinery wya in 
place, and a trial trip took place in New 
York Bay, which waa a great success. 
At a later period she made a trip to sea, 
about twenty-six miles from New York, 
with all her ooal and armament on board, 
attaining a speed of nearly six knots. 
Thia formidable.craft was named by her 
projector the Demologot, but after his 
death she was called the fulton; she 
was used as a receiving-ship at the New 
York Navy-yard after her completion 
until 1829. when site was accidentally 
blown up by the explosion of the pow 
der in her magazine. Such was the first 
venture of our government toward war 
steamers.   Harper's Magazine for 
April.

. ' German Odor*.

I tk* pnaxrtfHaa wm than sun.
aWr. fcDWAKD A. %HKOl.

UM Mr**. wmauMft-ar*, n.

.A.dvertiejementfJ.

READER!

.. YOU ABB aoraa nrro

CONSUMPTION
bj  edertlnK that couth or oold; yoo knlbalnf a1 
b*nd amotn ttw auilua-m movauR) who dM 
aaaaaOy In tkl* eoaatiT of tha*

IxxAat the Un«vto« O
and think wh*t you ln«1tabl*r*t* wmk* If yoa

da not w_h for Oeanaaptloa. bat ftt ran •*•'
ln«U-» m< m7owr ay-MOL B
ttwt MMMModi ail nalUM
not neRlwtwhat toyonappeaaa trtUM»on«b,of
ooldt bnt ranoTv tt from ^vw

andp<r/«5U»afipU«d'toallp«rUofth» 
S-JiSSn«*-vand *" "^^ °L^"-t- 

^^'^pr^eo*.
fl«n*n«lr

When we got aboard the Rhine steamer 
at Mayence (says C. D. Warner in Scrib- 
ner's Monthly), we were conscious of a 
dreadful odqr somewhere. As it was a 
foggy morning we could see no cause of 
it, but concluded it waa from something 
on the wharf. The fog lifted and we 
got under way, but.- the odor traveled 
with us, and increased. We went to 
every part of the vessel to avoid it, but 
in vain. It occasionally reached us in 
great waves of disagreeablenesa. We 
had heard of the odors of the towns on 
the Rhine, but we had no idea that the 
entire stream was infected. It was in 
tolerable.

The day was lovely, and the passen

COMPOUND 
8YKUP OF TAB,

WILDl QHKRRr, and

. ' fJV .. HO^BHOUND

A GEBTAIN CUBE FOB 

COUGHS. COLDS, WHOOPING- 
COUGH. CROUP. SORE 

THROAT. ASTHMA, or 
PHTHISIC, INFLAM 

MATION of ito 
' ' LUNGS, , 

PAIN to SIDE 
and BREAST, SHORT 

NESS of BREATH, and 
all DISEASES TENDING 

to PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
Thfevatnabl* remedy ha* bew naedao toaf.tai 

grown ao popular, that H ha* beooin* a atandard 
article la mrr bonaebold tb*4 baa one* n**d It

A* the prto* I* but S) and 10 oenta pec bottle, It to 
within th* reach of every one trf rive It * trial.

Th* M oant bottle* contain fin* Urn** the quantity 
latho

OHA8. IEHEB,

from th* VrmpoMlhllUj or anph-lnx; remed)** to 
the** carltle* arjJ chamber* 6r ahr tf th* c*dl- 
nary method*. Thl* obttacU la UM way ««er- 
fectlnir enrc* U entirely OTercome By th*Invention 
of the Donchr. In mini tb.li Instrument, ft* Aiu 
licarrl*dhrH* *wnw*lfM.(M> ~ 
piiaulM k*Uf r*«ttotir5p m 
cenflr flowlniritream to tho hli

lh.

gwifly Towing- itR*!* to 
naMipiuucei.MMef l 
omll the tnbtn »nd chan
 ndfoM«utofth*QMoiBt
»nt, and to tunlo that a
It. r«ll *£t ejtpHe
comuur each Instrument When »i*d
Inntramcnt, Dr. SKK'I O»Unh Stand* onr* rr-
ecnt attack* of fUBoM. !  tato Heaf" tijr
a fewappUeatlmwt -. "    .-IT.:

RjrB>toM«ot Calarrfc. Fr«<iBfBtJhf*0- 
«che, dlKharKO bUlnz Into throat,  oBMtfmc* pra- 
fa«e,  watarf, thick nraent, pnr»l4>Dk,o«»ti»tT«u4e. 
la Mhortadrjncti', drjr, waierjr. weak or InHaaml
 red, ptonplnjrnp of obttmcttonof »a»al'jijM«c<i% 
rlunlnz In aan, deatnm*, hawklDe -and couklni; 
(o clear throat, olttratloiu, *cab* Iroih alcrni, ' twmn~, oftn»lre trrtlh. Im- 

daprlrattoo of MB** of »m«U, ar.it
JnoH, mental dcrireirloii, lorn of a»pr- 

ro*pli.

gers stood about on deck holding 
the scenery.

.Ymtoirr Bcrnm. Clark King, of 
**" BaWt Itontpelier, an old butter dealer, 
_; stated before the State Board of Agri- 

' culture at its session in Hontpelier that 
,.. only thirty per cent, of the. Vermont 
,, butter taken to market ruled as first

*tt.tt».*ir.x-.

The St. Albans, Vt, butter mar 
kas IMS been prononiKwwl  > mytli at a 
leoent meeting of the Vermont IHiry-

' men's Aaaoeiation. The railroad about 
fifteen years ago began running a re- 
f rigerator oar, which still runs once a

, week, psssing St Albans Tuesdaya. On 
that day, oonaeqoently, the farmers

• bring in their butter and cheese, but 
there is no "market" in its present sense, 
no collusion among sellers and no fixed 
rates. Each sells for what ha can get 
There is the same custom in all the 
towns through the northern part of the

, .$a*e,  Providence Herald.
,^>i"'    '     - 

t-. _fn TOB OHABOOAi DOST.  Elijah 
Ixiw, Bangor, Me., writes: "I have a 
fruit garden of over fifty plum and pear 
trass, which, as a rule, bear reg

circular pen about ten feet in bight, 
having no entrance except from the top. 
Into this pen they lower a deer, the 
scent of which attracts the wolves. The 
pen thus constructed is inclosed in a 
second pen, made too narrow to allow a 
wolf to turn around in. A small door 
is so arranged aa to give entrance to the 
animal. As he goes in he pushes the 
door open, and having once gotten in, 
as he can not turn about, he goes on 
around the circle until coming to the 
door it opposes his progress. This he 
shuts, aa it is in his way. Having im 
prisoned himself, he can continue the 
circle until he is tired, or his captor 
comes. Meantime the poor little deer 
is safe enough, though until he becomes 
used to it the angry howls of the wolf 
must make him feel very uncomfortable. 

It is aaid that if a traveler 1s pursued 
by theae wolves, and a coat, or, indeed, 
any garment, is fastened by a string and

people. If yon would be happy when 
among good men, open your ears; when 
among bad, shut them. It is not worth 
while to hear what your servants say 
when they have slammed the door; 
what a beggar says whose petitions you 
have rejected; what your neighbors say 
about your children; what your rivafs 
say about your business or dress. I 
have noticed that a well bred woman 
never hears an impertinent remark. A 
kind of discreet deafness saves one from 

ot a little apparent connivance in dis- 
onorable conversation. CatiMt.

TEXBB wen once some youngsters 
whose greatest pleasure on rainy days 
was to ransack the house, especially the 
garret, where they were forbidden to 
go. They went to Sunday-school, and 
one day in their lesson occurred the 
verse, "If thon be bidden of any man 
to a wedding.ait not down in the highesl 
room." The youngest boy was asked il 
he knew what that meant. "Oht yes,' 
said he; "it means just you keep out o 
thegarretl" ^

TRB printer who "could set anything" 
was requested by the Executive Com 
mittee of the Poultry Show to "set" a 
hen. Typo was equal to the occasion, 
and opened the ooop.and Dame Partlett 
flew out, he claiming he had "set her" 
 at liberty. The committee thought 
it a case of distribution, and the printer 
expressed his willingness to pi the mat 
ter. ..... -;-.

their
noses and admiring the scenery. You 
might see a row of them leaning over 
the side, gazing up at some old ruin or 
ivied crag, entranced with the romance 
of the situation, and all holding their 
noses with thumb and finger. The 
sweet Rhine I By-and-by somebody dis 
covered that the odor came from a pile 
of cheese on the forward deck, covered 
with a canvas; it seemed that the Bhine- 
landers are so fond of it' that they take 
it with them when they travel. If there 
should ever be war between us and Ger 
many, the borders of the Rhine would 
need no other defence from American 
soldiers than a barricade .of this cheese. 

L went to the stern of the steamboat to 
tell a stout American traveler what waa 
the origin of the odor he had been try 
ing to dodge all the morning. He looked 
more disgusted than before, when he 
heard that it was cheese; but his only 
reply was : "It must be a merciful God 
who can forgive a smell like that I"

tile, Indirection, enlarged lonr-lft. tlekllne < __,._. 
Ac. Only a low of tbe*a tymptom* arojlkely to 
be nrewnt In any cato at one time.

Dr. SMre»s Catarrh Btanedy, when 
nied with l»r. Pierce)'*) NaajU Douche, 
and accompanied' with the eonitltntlooal trral- 
mcnt which II recommended In the pamphlet 
that wrap* each bottle of tho Remedy, l» a per 
fect  pcclflc for till* loatteome dlrca»c, and the 
proprietor offer*, In Rood faith, SHOO rewarri 
for a, cams lie can not cnro. The Remedy It mild 
andplewant tonee,enntalninfr,no ttronjcnrcauitlr 
drag* or pnlN»>. The Catarrh Jfemeflr I* fold at 
50 cent*, Dnnehe at DO cent*, by aJl DruB> 
Bltt*, or either winiM mailed by proprietor im 
receipt of 00 conU.B. V. MEUCE, JB. IX, 
Bole Proprietor, BUFFALO; M. T. .

PHnjDBXPHlA.pl.

Sold bj all DramM* and Storakearm.

WtSBWPS 
PUB TBEE TAR fflfflffTAf.,

Nature'a great remedy for the Throat 
and Lung Diseaaea. Reader, have yon 
a cough? Have yon a cold? Have yon 
a sore throat? Have you any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is so fatal to the human system   
Consumption? If so, we say in all sin 
cerity, delay not, but resort to the 
means of cure, ere tha dire malady does 
its fatal work,

We are often asked why are not other 
remedies in the market f or Consumption. 
Coughs, Colds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
WISHAW'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial t We

Ax IMPORT AJTT FACT,   Our goods were 
purchased FOB CASH at most favorable 
rates, and could not now be duplicated 
only at a considerable advance. Our 
customers shall share the advantages 
we have thus gained. Whatever may 
be the real or assigned reason for unu 
sually low prices, we will guarantee that 
the prices of everything we sell are as 
low aa they can be purchased under any 
circumstances elsewhere.

BunrBTr ft Co. 'a

 vary year,
regularly 

and I have not uaed stable
uw for twenty years. For ammonia 
* all fruit-tree, need largely)

any
allowed to trail behind the sled, they
will not pass by it.

u, bore several "inch 
(.holes in tho head, then fill it with 
oal dust; into this I pour all ths 

chaorbw-waiar, and not a particle of 
ammonia win escape. In a few months 
the dost will be so charged with this 
valuable fertiliser that in stirring it the 
emavium will be nearly aa strong as that 
from Mi old-fashioned smelling-bottle. 
In the fall, I pat a basketful around 
each tree aa a protection; in the apring, 
apraadit and spade it in,

gentleman from 
,, who has been engaged 
u India for some yean, 
"  making arrangeimentH

"Btrjr out to the barn, Alva," said a 
doctor's wife to her little son one day, 
"and see if yon can And an egg to make 
a cake with/' .

The little fellow ran to the barn and 
 oaring a hen off the nest, found an egg 
with a soft shell, bnt went to the house 
without it.

"Couldn't you find one, Alva," said 
the mother.

"Yes," replied the boy. "bnt I scared 
the hen off, and she didn't have time to 
finish it". . .

-1. Take 
ne tea-cupful of flax-seed and soak it 
ill night, in the morning put into a ket- 
le two quarts of water, a handful of 

licorice root, split up, and a quarter of 
a pound of raisins, broken in half. Let 
them boil until the strength is tho 
roughly exhausted; then add the flax- 
teed which haa been previously soaked. 
U>t all boil bait an hour or more, watch- 
ng and stirring that the mixture may 

not burn. Then strain, and add lemon 
iuioe and sugar.

2. Boil one ounce of flax-seed in a 
quart of water for half an hour; strain, 
and add to the liquid the juice of two 
lemons and half a pound of rook candy. 
If the cough is accompanied by weak

A FATKBX wa* busily engaged drivini 
his team back and forth a snort distance 
and after unloading hit load, his little 
son, a five-year-old was certain to ask 
for a ride. The father, not wishing to 
be bothered so much, once replied:

"Yes, you may ride this time, bnt yon 
must not ask me to ride again. ' 

"Well, I wont" was the witty reply 
"111 Jump in and rid« without asking:

At Newbnryport, Mass.. recently, 
oar containing an ox and a nerd of a wine

  . ~ . . ~ . wel*  * ths depot for delivery. Th
 'Slff'J  '^M'i ~" "h*1  **««; restive ran between the legs 
j*Qaa, uott xjarelul ex-loitlieox, wbsttounpledupoaone, whio 
tM*r*B*>puul witt grow the remainAer of the herd immediate] 
of Mobile, a»d prove a devoured. It is said the swine had no 

^ ,.v l|*en fed sjjp«0 they left Canada.

ON A wet, miserable, foggy London 
day in autumn Charles Lamb waa accos 
ted by a beggar-woman with, "Pray Sir, 
bestow a little charity upon a poor des 
titute widow woman who is perishin 
for lack ot food. Believe mo, Sir, 
have seen better days." "80 have I 
said Lamb, handing the poor creature 
a shilling "so have L It's a miserable 
day. Oood-by, good-byl" r

A cmramATiD French preacher, in" a 
sermon on the duties of wives, said: "I 
see in this congregation a woman who 
has been guilty of disobedience to her 
husband, and in order to point her out 
I will fling my breviary at her head." 
He lifted his book, and every female 
head instantly ducked. .  

A BOY at Kingston, seven years Old, is 
destitute of ears, and haa a good Joke 
on his mother, who finds him djflUnlt 
to box. Bat she makes it up on differ 
ent portions of his territory. He says 
he wishes he had ears, like other boys.

No. 518 MABXXT STRXBT, 
Half way between Fifth and Sixth 8ta,

SCOH a filthy and profuse nasal dis 
charge I Where does it all come from ? 
The Tittle glands in the tissue lining the 
chambers of the uose are ulcerated and 
diseased, drawing from the system its 
corruption. It is an outlet for its impu 
rities. Stop this discharge by using the 
many advertised strong liquids, sonus 
and inhalants, and yon make an outlet 
in tho lungs or olsowhure. The disease 
is translated to another locality more 
fatal. Tho rational way to cure is to 
correct the system by using Dr. Pieroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery which tones 
it up, cleanses the blood and heals the 
diseased glands by a speofuo influence 
upon them, and to assist, use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pieroe's Nasal 
Douche, the only way to reach the upper 
and back cavities where the discharge 
comes from. No danger from this treat 
ment and it is the only sure cure, The 
Douche and two medicines sold at once 
by Druggists for 93. 666

neas and loss of appetite, add half an 
ounce of powdered gum-arabic. Bet 
this to simmer for half an hour, stirring 
it occasionally. Take a wine-glassful 
when the cough is troublesome.

SICK HSXDAOIUC. Mr. James Lord, 
of Erie, Pa., writes, in reference to an 
article on sick headache, to say that he 
has suffered much fromthis painful and 
distressing malady, and has, of oonrs«, 
tried many remedies; among theae he 
mentions tansy tea, rhubarb, bathing in 
salt water, abstinence from fat and rich 
meats, etc. 'He found relief by the use 
of a bath of hot water, softened with 
carbonate of soda, taking the bath in a 
sitting posture and remaining in it for 
ten or fifteen minutes. This Is the sit* 
bsth, a favorite application ofhydro- 
psthiaU, and'is an effective means of 
allaying nervous irritation of any kind.'f»'~-"*~ American. '

"Mr friend, don't yon know that it is 
very dangerous to take a nap while the 
train is in motion'" "Why so," ex 
claimed the astonished Individual, wak 
ing up "why sot" "Because this train 
runs over sleepers." ,

A BOSTOHUW has been fined $40 for 
"not communicating a case of small-pox 
to the proper authorities." If we were 
the proper authorities, we should prefer 
his keeping it to himself.

TEA* *m> MuoM*._If hor»e* oonld mak* them-
 olve* nnd*r*tood In hunwn Icniniatt*, their would
 MTnlfjr by an nnUenal "Yea," Ibelr awent to the 
eutomenl that th* Manilla LinuuiT I* UM t  it 
remedy extant for all the** i ztomal ailnKaU, and by 
a a»o*t emphaUo "Kelfhl" ihow their dlanteamra A
 T*nr atUwpt to UM any other pr*nant on In It*
 Uad. fr«r*iaoelt«JiilrodiK>Uon*tnrLaul*.*tlh* 
olowof UM Iteiloan War la IMt. II ha* pMTed a elf. 
nai hlmtns to none aad mu>  ouru>(, wttaataolm* 

meh «anin»
*«r*Mb*i, bxwf 
orlaf th* pain
*.*ioewi and 
t la a fact bey

, -
***** *  iMVln.rlntnon*, poll rrtl, *«r*Mb*i, bxwfal*. 

and. Anally rcnorlaf th* painful 
attack la* u*el**.*ioewi and ex-.

*l iland* of human br-lnta. It la a fact beyond 
tradlcUon that for all Injurle* or complaint* of 

nan or qnadni»rd* to which an external remedy 1*
 pplloaU*. th* MuiTMtt Limaiun U preferable to
 nry other.

T»* Siimoii. .  Eterr adT>ne* la

Oca butcher says no one can beat his' 
steaks. Unfortunately, onr cook is 
obliged to.

M*dl«lB*, «*ry new remedy haa eaeonatend »a op- 
poiUloa, whleh I* Ik* teat of truth. Ualea aad-Junei 
only wen bettered when they had pn»*d their dl*. 

not nea *re ob*errlof, 
Hela*r*dulUy

Dr. _.
th* Mdlelaal kerb, of California aa Kllklr that

eorerie* ualail oppotl'lon.
and fctaell*alwaye auk*Ulknera.

OOOD WATPBJI, says a polit* avthor, is 
more agreeable in oonvarsfktion. than 
wit, and gives' a certain air to tbi»
countenance which 
than beauty.

is more .amiable

and a wide-awake.h»t 
a» similar, for both are fait ..' ..[ , •

'" Kama ladies had betterWfairt asleep 
than fast awake. ^, : ,. »   .^i'. AN

  A BUABT Tsnuo A mustard plaster.

i aiajid Ik* atlut araiuaMil of food neull*. When 
. Walker proeUlnee> that he had pud need frara 
i laedletaal kerb, ef California aa Kllxlr that would 

r«gtaeral* Ik* etaktaf lyaleaa and eor*dl****M n«H 
orgaale, the. laer*4nl*u (hook their heed*. Yet hi* 
VmaoAa Birraaa U new Ih* Staadard ll»U>nllre of 
Ih* W*aa*n World.. Th* tnik eo«)4 aM b*> n*Ula4. 

•4 Ih* MW ntaed/, Dympllc* 
- .-,_ i, appetite afcl etnafth, ft* Bll- 

_ C*a*ttf(**d wer* renerxl of *7*fr dbir**.

Isi It cures not by stopping cough, 
but by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing Irritation and cough.

3d. Most Throat and Lung Bemedlea 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the oontrol 
of onr most eminent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, an preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation ot 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to sot and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making tha 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were onos given np to 
die.

Call at Dr. WMHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 283 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence ot hundreds of 
thousands of persona cured by his Justly 
renowned remedies, who were ones 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside' in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet In tha 
United States bnt what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and stats symptoms of disease 
fully. ' . 

Price ot th* Pins Tree Tar Cordial, 
111 per dosen. Bent to any address 
upon receipt ot order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. 0. WrsftAjrr, M. D., 
No. 383 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsr rvantai

Ho Pcnina MM* **)M tkrC** Bitten lecyid- 
ing to direction*, and r*n*)n loaf n*w*|l. piofklcil 
their bone* are not deatroyed by mineral potion or oilier 
meant, and the vital orfani waited beyond the poiiit 
of repair.

Dy*a>*p*lm*)r ludlceatlon. Hendach*, P»ln 
in the Shouldera. Cou^lu, Tilrlitnen of th* Cheu. Di. 
amen, Sour Emciatiom of the Stomach, Bad Ta«e 
in the Mouih, Bilioua Attack*, Palpitation rf the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Ifinia, Paia In 'he n«io«« 
of the Kidneya, and a hundred other painful aTmplonit, 
are the offipringa of Dyapepiia. In theae complaint, 
it h» no equal, and one bottle trill prove a Letter ftur- 
aaiee of In merit* than * lenfthy advcrtl**m*nt. '

For F*«*J* CoanpllOjat*, in yoana. ec old. 
married or ain(le, al the dawn of womanhood, or ilw 
tarn oT life, Ilieae Tonie Bitter* dleplay M dtciaed an 
inloeac* tnai a maiked nnpranMal I* MM (*rcep- 
tible.

F»T Inflantraatarr anddarOBto »fc«n- 
WaUlan and Gout, BUiow, Rcmittnt awl Inter.
 littni Fenra, Diaeaaem of the Blood, Um, Kidneva 
»r,d Bladder, ineie nillen ha«* no  oja*/. Such Di.
 »e* are cauaed by Vitiated Blood, which U |*nkrallr 
Mnluced by d*raurement of the DwolivcOsan*.

Th*r »re at O*»U* Pnr*:*,tlT* *M w*|l u 
at Tonic, Doueuina; alao the peculiar merit of awn>« 
aa a powerful aient in reiierinf Confealnn or InAani- 
maiim of Ih* Liver and Viaceral Orgam, awl Hi Bihon

For Skin DUeuee, Eruniiont, Telur; Salt 
Rheum, Blotchea. Spola, I'implrt, Kuulea, Boita, Car- 
bunde*. Hint-worm*, Scald-Hud, Sore Ky*a..Ery-   
aipelat, Itch, Scurfc, Di*colorai|onl of In* Ski*; Hamon 
and Dtaeaaee of UM Skin, of nfcallireT name or nature, 
are literally dot up and carried a*l of the *yue- in *
 hon lime by ihe nte of th*M Billera

Onat*r*tl TkoMandc proclaim VwaoA« BiT- 
T*n the moat wonderful Iavi«onni that rr«r auataiuc.1

. B. H. -.OOBfAtD * CO..
rniiiati and Oeo. Aria., San Fnndacn, Cat. 
.i,d cm. of WaJjinitoi andCharltoa Sta., Mew York. 

<OLi> UV ALL DRUGGISTS AND DIALERS.

BEOWUFEELD & CO.,
PRODUCE AMD GENERAL <«

.i,.im u
123 North Water Stree%>

PHILADELPHIA,

 olMtod, aaJ all MM* of Ittialrj
pronplly aaawtred.

All ahlpmenta reeelre n*rao*al atteaUoa. Ii|ber*l 
Caah adraneea. Qnlek aala* at klxheat Market tMeea, 

eaakiMaru.     ' M*with tm»ie<»*l* eaak return*.

foo for 71 cent*; W 
dna* a A. L»ar,

* Ontt&BUt**out on ne*tp>of «l.»< 
»nU;lo«forfilcent«;»«for«roenU. Ad--~- Br*tOeboro,Vt "-"

_________ lUCasltt'8 OlD B8tABL|«UMI>
-H-i-f- ^-SC 8PRCTACLB8TOBIL •
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Briggs 
as a person of an

e was the -widow Of Jaoob-Brigga, ti 
nspeotable, * tone mason, who went and 
hung, himself one. .day to escape his 
nightly xnutain leotares, 
  - Mr*. Bdg^s went into crape and bom- 
baainB heanly, and kept her 'weather 
eye open for a seooud nosband. She 
felt the needi ah^maia, 'of hwring some 
body! to find fault with, and she filed 
her taind on-Peler Wright But Peter 
was a little shy, and the widow's oonraq 
of true lore did 'not abend to run tety 
smoothly. ! '   
'One' fine day, early in March, Weloh- 

TtOe had a ne w :seniattofu , A atranger. 
a man whom none of the n^tiTes 'bad 
erer seen, moved into the' old Swan 
Qonse at the foot of the Tillage, and it 
was a most unusual oiroumatanoe for

For the lor* of

MmBricgs. f _ , 
- -Botn went ott dfajfisa^ P~^* *• 

danoed about like a
'I shall go 

Heaven,:«top :.. ..   .     -what 
you buried there?" .

"I paid ten doHan for ,remr orfed 
James:' "two pertatsts of «K snttrely 
new kM i&vff^.tt$l£yg£i 
earlkr than any dnown kindl Fie been intbe.faae* ' ' ' ' " '

_ ••'!••. ,^* (

any stranger to oome to 
 ettle.

WelohrilleW

In"h!s boyhood. Thomas .Jefferson 
was singularly happy to his eldesinustar,, 
Jane, wnose mind wps, akin to Jus pw^i., 
Hhe was his confidante and companion^ 
and shared his taste for th«ane^'par- 
ticularlv his early Jqve for music.. ..The 
family were all reared and baptised in 
the ChuroVof ISiglaBfl/shot this sister 
greauy expeue^ in, sjngin^ pU£ ^~5 <rfr? 
old jjsHal-ljtnes which then constituted

worlovrbr a' eenturj, {^ is Mid,, there 
were but five tunes sung in the colonial 
chnrohew ' ^By the flieame in the winter 

a on the banks of the 
le'Mtt, 'summer twilight, 

Jane Jeffer- 
ig tbe choir;

~ ——— —__——, as'the yean went 
on-the accompaniment of her brothers' ] _.**«.» *i.^u»- ^ast iave 'been much ' 

in tte family to have 
. Is boy so profound a, pas- 

'or.music'as he exhibited. He 
.jO^threTesily tastes as "t£sjpas- l"*- ^'•^Quria mathematios, 

.. Hapdof these the one 
^J.wasmnaio. ." 
uv* instruments with which 

TO sraJamilierTT-ihe. piano and organ—: 
wonld'baye beeR, unattainable in a Vir- 
giue- lana-fcoose at that period, leven, if 
tbsr>hadfceafrenlQeientlyi perfected to 

Mm*, 'taansportatioa so far. Tbe 
linjOalleniby it* old-fashioned name, 

tm-iddk, Jtiwof .ttstrumeats, was el- 
m«sVUM *nlr»e«e'generally-'known fa 
tk*Mfck«OUBtfet of «*M>Ootonie* In 

ie,<-when Jefferson'and Patrick 
Hefify wtaWflwrry is*; together, both

.MJr,', I. James was the name of the 
new-comer; and he was a man of middle 
age, with a long faoe, a sharp nose, and 
a .little pair of grey eyes, imperfectly 
shaded with whitish, eyelashes.
"He waa very taoitarn, and seemed to 

shun all his fellows. He bought his 
groceries in the city. He never smoked. 
He refused to take a drink of whisky 
with the landlord] of the Bed Pigeon. 
He never went to church in the day 
time. He always put a • new ten-eent 
scrip in the poor-box He wore striped 
stoekjngs. He kept his coat invariably 
buttoned dose. His two little fingers 
turned up at the ends. He always went 
to bed la the dark. -.

Theee things, and various others, the 
people, had learned about him. and, 
taken altogether, they «onndered themtogether, 

larkable and mysterious facts.

v
among many other predons things', "pr«-" 
serves the prof»aMtie»tik» rustic fes 
tivities arranged for St. Andrew's day 

ipVnMi«rt «nt one io 
iiB; ** I* throws light * 
eAideB showing how 

i tone dl Yirinlawas alth)at
.course for a prime 'of

Ju> up ahorse 
foTtbe enteir- 

' ext,

! it was supposed that he had a family, 
but no one ever saw any of them, and 
this was, in itself, very peculiar, to say 
the least,

Figuratively speaking, Mr. J. James 
was in everybody's mouth. Many were 
the tea-drinkings, and and private in 
dignation meetings held in respect to 
him, and at these gatherings the most 
zealous workers were always Peter 
Wright and the widow Brigga.

Indeed, Mrs. Briggs went to unlimited 
expense of suppers, and afternoon tees, 
to discuss Mr. J. James and hi* affairs.

His walk, his manner, his very cough, 
and the way he blew his nose, came 
under discussion. ,

"Npw,". said Peter, sententiously. 
"did ever any of ye see him sneezer' 
There's something dreadful mysterious 
in it! The way he throws his head back, 
and when he says oA/ oAoo/ he looks 
over his shoulder as if he was afeered 
somebody had-heard him.'

"Yea," said Mrs. Briggs, "I have no 
doubt but Mr.v Wright Is right. But 
did ever yon see hitn step over a mud- 
puddle? It's wonderfulr^on'derfnll I 
declare, I couldn't hardly believe my 
eyes! He went right through it ker- 

his hoots just blacked, tool 
basgWaguflty 

1 A man with a 
mo&~wi 

his
" si's a dangerous character;" said 

Peter.' "There hain't no douWof it. 
n I think of the helpless  women 

and.children thai are unproteftCsd in 
thistpiaoe, it mans me yes, it makes 
me »4hst is to say,'it makes me my 
frieftfla I am toojfull for wordy!"

AUthe "friends"' groaned in eonofert, 
and'Vefore the party broke uj> it was 
unanimously decided that Mr: J. James

woman's dow* e*. fcl_. 
to be afitlteprtvii&lBld'wi.. 
This pertatcc, my Uenda, tot

s AbvAdaarj. -

_ _ _
*^^gj«A*ii.uj nuni. 

oaOed

***

China in Amerioan  hips paid
BJWwr from Europe, 100 per 
abOMfiS per cent was added 

' ill imported in foreign 
was no material change 

for. .about eeven years, when the rates 
' for direct importations from 

ifk, 89, and 90 cents, with an 
ol 6 and 10 cents when 
the two other oondi-

IshaUis^a*"
"What was that smell of doctor's stuff 

round your house?" said she; "that's 
what I should like to know!"

"Oh, my did woman is troubled with 
rheumati*, and she stews up a mess of 
nasty weeds, in wtich she bathes every 
night! ISre alien told her that they 
smelt horrid!"

Well, the investigation committee 
went home, and let Mr. J. James alone.

His potato vegetated finely, and he 
has realized handsomely from sales of 
the tuber.

Mrs. Briggs and Peter Wright are 
married, and the nightly lectures are 

but Peter has recently grown 
. of hearing, and his wife oasts 

her wise admonitions upon deaf ears.
She is very well aware that Peter does 

not hear her, but still, she says, it is a 
comfort and a consolation to her to free 
her mind, even if nobody does hear it!

A De*d City !  Osaiftormtsw

Meadow Lake City, in California, 
which' was once called Summit City, 
boasted in days gone by, of a population 
of 8000 or 4000 souls. In its days of 
prosperity, (says the Grass valley 
Union), it had fine stores* good hotels, 
theatres, saloons in number, and an ex 
change at which mining stocks were 
sold. Meadow Lake City was a second 
Virginia City, and attempted to revive 
the good days of Washoe, the flush 
times of Comstook lead. In 1865, we 
think it was, some persons found gold- 
bearing rock in some ledges around 
Meadow Lake, and these being assayed 
and the assays being talked about, the 
city of Summit or Meadow Lake waa 
born. It sprung up like Jonah's gourd, 
in a night,.and it has withered. In the 
excitement which followed the discovery 
of quarts specimens near Meadow Lake, 
fine houses were erected, and business 
promised to be brisk. The ledges, how 
ever, failed to yield of their treasures 
"by mill process," and people became 
disheartened. The sanguine held on in 
hopes that chemistry would get the 
gold out of the rook, where mechanism 
had failed. The ores were rebellious, 
it is said, and the ordinary appliances 
of stamps and quicksilver would not 
save the gold of those rich ledges. 
Chemistry would find a, way to get the 
richness out~ol the rook * '*014 people 
saw sigas. and young-people-dreamed_ .. . y-fai 4

iM^li Hhea^gaetfewtesto"••• • - -

, A Ttmst at a piiblto iliuuer in 
tiout: "Tho tit&aug St*to; when 
we flii "

"Earthquake giiagoa" lire said to be, 
in use in San FrnnciBco, to measure the 
duration

duties to

covering tbe entire j 
amlbeet adaptedf _ .. 
society need?" The first is 
verjr bard question toa*****. 
are few where a talent is ao marked Mid 
an inclination so strong, as to leave no 
room for doubt as to the future otrane. 
Where they do east-their indications

was.

'
.Then a violin 

fcwenty. fiddlers
—"no person to have tbjq .Uberty, »( 
playingiUnless he bring a fiddle with 
fiim.^ when theprimehad been awarded, all 1 "" "~ ---....-

FrBWrerem<>iiiii(vi *anor vo*De treaieo 
the company.--Next, twelve beys,

twelvft Vears of «ge, > were to run one 
hundred and twelve. yards for a ,hat 
XttlwiPeWIBftg*. A'«ljuir* of!! 
ballads was to be-snug for by a number 
of srfimteinviil of them to haVe Hquor 
HuAbieVit to clear tneir windpipes." A 
pai/of sUve/MettJeft was tt b»w*e«tlea 
for •M-a.nwjnBer'oj briA vouBgmen:" 
»A & r of WadtMe shoes1' wa* ttf 
"di fo d fo£"> 'At) dr ot&indiMjmfe t 
ntoc S gs of one'Vi ole nine wVis 
iriv< i o the hjaiuBi nestjonng oo 
mai LI lat agMiA thenefd. A'

»i dUrtSjnmfifj was also to be pro- 
for fflOB I8fri<>*«>. ^ **** 

J then> •*. *"• nt?1 .*° 
WWT trpaj, aw 

, rumpets, and 
to glay, and, at the 
of the King and of the 

Governor were to Ije drunk. __The pro-

ba; looked after. [Peter, the 
widsw> Briggs, and Both Watson, were 
selec*W to do this ssbme "loeiin£after." 

It-became'rumored aronfed tnat^fr. 
Jamelr was frequently seen ;diggiag in a 
reunite corner of his gardesi ute» eun- 
set.jind this oircomstanceSnaregarded 
as voy mysterious^ What -should he 
be Aftajxing for at that timexd( year? 
" $t~f* waa rumored that^pWoIe in 

by his house frequently^ had 
. very strange smells—like drugs 

and doctors stuffs; jUJd; this WSM «r- 
tremely alarming. 
Mr. J. James, or

dreams" m ^efforts 
The Burns' proceed

that gold, 
invented, in

should never be neglected; but what are 
the majority to do who have no such 
bias, who, with fair abilities, are yet 
unconscious of any special qualifica 
tions? What is to guide them in select 
ing from the many spheres of action 
open before them, that One in which 
they can work most profitably to them 
selves and to others? It may help them 
somewhat to discover those oconpations 
for which they are plainly unadapted. 
Just as weak eyesight must preclude the 
business of the engraver, so any pursuit 
requiring a peculiar talent or aptitude, 
must at once be set aside by those who 
are hopelessly deficient in tnat particu 
lar. A strong aversion may also be 
taken as a guide, though here we would 
guard against that very common dislike 
to exertion as such, which is the rock 
upon which so many split. To the em 
ployment thus rejected we may add all 
those which involve any deviation from 
the highest sense of duty and honor. 
No reward, however glittering, should 
for a moment tempt any one to disobey 
the gentlest whisperings of conscience. 
The gold thus gained, which seems so 
bright, will grow dim upon the first 
touch and will utterly fail to bring the 
happiness it promises.

Upon the answer to the second ques 
tion the majority of young persons o 
average abilities must mainly depend, 
if they would choose wisely their life- 
work. What labor does society need ? 
It needs undoubtedly all honorable 
labor for its full development, but some 
of its needs are already well supplied, 
while others are earnestly calling for 
aid. This fact, therefore, affords one of 
the plainest guides to every one seeking 
employment, and to every parent who 
has-any control or influence over his 
son's future. There is perhaps no labo; 
in which the supply so great 
the demand as that included in meroan 
tile life. Clerks, accountants, salesmen

•For what should 
any other man, be

be purely innocent and void of o

having smells of doctor's stuff round his 
premises? .

Things came to such a pass that: the 
investigating committee felt themselves 
justified in watching tbe house. This 
they did for ten' mgnte, but saw nothing; 
more remarkable than a night-capped 
head throat out of one of the chamber 
windows, and the nose of the said head 
bl6wn 'With' wonderful vigor and tho 
roughness. '   ',    

Mrs. Briggs got sweeter than evef on 
Peter during these lonesome 'vigils, and 
leaned, lovingly on Ms'ajfm as they went 
home, and tola him over and over again
apout sieving n^n?Hi now ^*^ droadfnl 
tnan. was .arpu&dJ,.

The third night Mr. J. James oaiue 
into the garden about nine o'clock, with 
a spade in his hand, Mrs., Briggs 
trembled,, and grasped Peter by the

*^Don't be skeered! I'm here!" said 
Peter, bravely. 1 "I reckon he's going

dHrttw?^
"SSg- what up?" cried Mrs. Briggs, 

with increasing terror.
"His vieUttV Hobby ifs a grown 

person! MebbyttVa baby I Dear me! I 
most wish I was to borne with Sally!"

They Deeped through the fence, and 
Tt 7am*» djffglnff. talking to

Wf i^T^iiP.

dream, to save gold, and for a time 
Meadow Lake City continued to hold its 
own in the hobe of the success of Barns' 
dream. It failed, and the doubters 
began to intimate that the gold waa not 
in the rock, and the aanayers were wrong 
or had been imposed upon. Mills, 
chemistry, and even dreams fafled to 
make mining there a success. Science, 
mechanics, and the click art had each 
failed in its turn to turn the rock into 
gold. 80 the city went down and is now 
deserted. ,

A few days ago a friend of ours visited 
Meadow Lake City. He went up on 
snow-shoes and took a look, at the de 
serted and snow-covered ' place. The 
houses which wore only one story in 
height were covered to tneir roofs with 
snow. Tho two-«tory houses were sur 
rounded with snow to the height of the 
second. Not a living being was seen by 
our friend. He was monarch of that 
snowy desolatjon. Signs swung in the 
cold *idd. »fd j<wt;graf»d *n 
swinging the surface of the snow. 
minent among the signs was that of 
broker's afflce) jant opposite the old hall 
of the board of brokers. " The large 
hotel there was yet furnished, and bed
and beddinv remained 
friend, standing in his

there. Our 
snow-shoes,

whilfif he stood on. 
snow surface, level wiui'the second 

story, and he saw clean linen on the 
decntedbens}.' He. wanted to'take 'a 
-restlirtfie bomfortable looking quarters, 
but there was no food nor fuel in sight, 
and he tad to go UwKlower to a ditch 
tender's cabin to get fire and appease 
his hunger. Many of the houses nave, 
this winter, been broken dowa by the 
weight of snow 'on their roofs, but many 
more remain just as' they wen when 
their-owners left .The property de- 
sefted is safe, as cold and snow have 

against the depredations of 
Meadow Lake is a winter 

residence no mojta,.

agents and small tradesmen are of oonrse 
all needed, and did the number of such 
positions equal or exoeed the number of 
claimants, *Bey would offer strong in 
ducements both in remuneration and in 
prospects of future-elevation. But the 
reverse is the case. In all our cities, 
both in the Eastern and Western States, 
there is a large surplus of such labor; 
consequently the competition is intense 
and only those who possess money or 
influence or very special and extraordi 
nary abilities, have any prospect of suc 
cess or promotion. In % recent number 
of the New York Time* there is a pite 
ous cry from one who is doubtless, as 
he describes himself, a type of a large 
class, having a fair amount of business 
ability, a good character, health, expe 
rience, and a willingness to work, but 
who can yet find nothing to do, and is 
with his family reduced to proverty 
and distress greater than that whinn 
makes a far louder claim for, the pity 
and aid of the charitable. .   :  . .

On the other hand, there is a large 
and increasing demand' for skilled me 
chanical labor in all its various brandies, 
a demand which is as vet by no means 
met, and as a natural result all the 
trades %re offering inducements both in 
remuneration, independence, and pro 
spects of rising, that mercantile life has 
no power to present. The same is true 
of agricultural pursuits. Can a more 
definite answer be given to the'lnqniry, 
"What labor does society need? ''It is 
calling aloud for the farmer, the house 
and ship builder; the plumber, the ma 
son, the miner, the machinist, and black 
smith, the constructor of railroads,   ,Uln "

. , willpromptnis aiefyaadUs 
enktgium.   ... .   ..,..-.

Professor Morse was bom in Chartos- 
town, Maasaohnse^s, April 27th, 1TO1, 
and graduated at Tale Oollege, Conn., 
inlSia He went to England in 1811, 
in order to study painting, and made 
such progress in his profession that in 
1813, his picture of "The Dying Baron 
ies," of colossal size, was admitted to 
the exhibition of the "Royal Academy." 
The plaster model of the same subject, 
which he had made to assist him in his 
picture, was awarded tho prise of a gold 
medal, by the "Adelphi Society of Arts." 
In 1815 he returned to the United States 
and-praotised his profession with vary 
ing success in Boston, in Charleston, 8. 
0., and in New York City, where he set 
tled in 1822, and with other artists, in 
1826, established the "National Academy 
of Design." He was first President of 
this institution, and held the office for 
sixteen years. In 1829 he again visited 
Europe, and while returning home on 
the ship Sully, in the autumn of 1832, 
oonoeived the idea of an electric tele 
graph and of an electro-magnetic and 
chemical recording telegraph, substan 
tially as they now are known. In 1887 
he completed his apparatus, and exhib 
ited his system in New Xprk and Wash 
ington. Having failed to obtain aid 
from Congress for the construction of 
an experimental line to show the practi 
cability and utility of the electro-mag 
netic telegraph, he visited England and 
France to introduce his invention, but 
failed to secure letters patent. He re 
turned to the United States, and after a 
disheartening struggle of four years, on 
March 4,1848, in the closing hour of an 
expiring session, succeeded in obtaining 
from Congress an appropriation of $30,- 
000 for an experimental line between 
Washington and Baltimore. The work 
was completed in 1844, and the Morse 
system of electro-magnetic telegraphy 
wa* at last proved to be useful and 
practicable. In 1852 Prof. Morse laid 
a submarine telegraph in New York har 
bor, and received a gold medal from the 
"American Institute for this achieve 
ment. In a letter to the Secretary of 
the Treasury, dated August 10th, 1803, 
Professor Morse made, it is believed, 
the suggestion of the project of a" tele 
graph cable across the Atlantic,

owttfMr
maiaedfifree watfl IBM, a period of 30 
years,! when the war expenses necessita 
ted e duty of 16 cento on all kinds, which 
was" soon increased to 90, and about 
three years later to 26, at which it re 
mained untO the act. of 1870 reduced it 
o 15 cents, the current rate. In now 

placing tea on the free list Congress is 
simply adopting the ante-bellum regula 
tion.

Coffee paid under the first tariff 2| 
cento per pound duty, which after a year 
was increased to 4 cents. In 1794 the 
duty was advanced to 5 cents, and re 
mained unchanged until the war of 1812, 
rhen it waa increased to 10 oenta. About 
;wo years after the war the duty was 

reduced to 5 cents, at which it remained 
until in the tariff revision of 1828-80 it 
was reduced to 5, 2, and 1 cent, and in 
1832 coffee was placed on the free list. 
In 1861 a duty of 4 cento was imposed, 
which waa soon advanced to 6 cents, end 
remained so until 1870, when it was 
reduced to 3 cents, tbe present rate.

made) Jusd the oid woman doesn't mie.

En

of
Pttn<*es Royal of

,.. • v,... .
Tfaen let » while be stopped digg 

stoopsd'over the botefce had risjrt^
ng, 
ap-

examining semetUbg, then he 
in the dirt again^and left the

f.-f ••'., t • •    7    !   
It is one of the severest tests of friend 

ship to t«£ your friend of his faults. If 
yon are angry with a man, or hate him,
it la not hard to go , to him and stab him,, , 
with words; but so to love a man thai

-Bat few haip anoh friends, our

at the
are the'wounds of a friend, but kisses of 
an enemy are deceitful"

bridges and canals  for all in fact who 
ile and willing to aid in developing 

the material' resources of .this great 
counter, whether byproduetion or manu 
facture. It is not calling for the dark, 
the book-keeper, the salesman, the com 
mercial traveller. Of all su"K, and of

nllgh
io fill an honorable post of usefulness in 
the world, which, as we have seen, always 
cooperate, alike demand the avoidance 
of tbe over-crowded avenues of employ 
ment,-and a cheerful, vigorous entrance 
upon those which need   our enemies. 
They are so many* and "varied -that slj 

istes-oan be gratified, unless it is a
taste for fashionable idleness, Kheindul, 
genoe of which \t alQu pemWous to tM 
individaal and to society. . The eountrv 
teems with labor for the wflling, «nd u 
gaoarous in her rewards. But it wants 
ready hands that are. Neither afraid nor 
ashame4 of work united with UM> intel

fence, and Mrs. Brigga*foHowed1
,, Live within your means, U you would, 

I have the meaal in whkh to live.
,tliat ennoble all pursuits. JPfcBMo 
'Ledger.

The Ifee of Earthquakes.

The usefulness of earthquakes was a 
favorite subject with the late Sir John 
HeracheL Were it not for the changes 
in the earth's crust which are oonfltantly 
being effected by the action of subter 
ranean jforoes, of which .the earthquake 
is the moat active manifestation, there 
can be no doubt that the action of the 
sea beatlDfupon the land, together with 
the denuding power of rain, would in 
evitably oovpr the entire earth with ( 
vast ocean. "Had tho primitive world 
been constructed as it now oxixts," gaye 
Sir John Herschel, "time enough hoi 
elapsed.'and force enough directed to 
that end has-been in activity, to have 
long ago destroyed every vestige of 
Una." Mr. Proctor shews most clearly 
the beneficial manner in which the re 
storative action of the earth's subterra 
nean forces is arranged. Of oonrse, 
every upheaval of the surface must be 
either accompanied or followed by s de 
pression elsewhere. "On a comparison 
of the various effects, it has been found 
that the, force of upheaval acts (on the 
whole) more powerfully under oonti 
nents, while the forces of depression ao 
most powerfully (on the whole) node: 
the bed of the ocean. It seems as i 
Nature had provided against the inroads 
of the ocean by seating the earth's up- 
heavinfr forces just where they are 
wanted." '

- - three years ago, a-Mfc-BoBinson turned
out thirteen wild rabbits on his run, and 
now £7000 have been spent in trying tc 
get rid of them. There is said to be 
over 60,000 of them in the district, an* 
they an spreading all over the country, 
* ' ' is about forming to kill '
prsservelhem for exportation. ' Twc 

1 four hundred rabbit* wen 
_,_ one day. by* party1 of gentle 
men with guns, sad they were all de 
 troyod not oAe of them used to com 
pel the dealers to kill forthenuwlves, 
and so help to destroy them, ItissaiJ ".«--*  --5_V(w> IMA i..w> u   vm^i .«;'0^100,000 have been killed, an 
still 'they appear as .numerous aa ever 

aUtW from |hlrteen rabbits in
' UtMa ovwt three years.

A CUtaisiUe

The farm of Mr. Arden Mitohell of 
Otisville, Orange county, New York, 
has become suddenly famous by the re 
cent discovery, in a swamp upon the 
premises, of the entire skeleton of one 
of the largest mastodons that ever 
tramped the earth. According to the 
New York Time*, the discovery was 
mafle by a laborer who had been hired 
to dig muck.

Tbe man had excavated to the depth 
of four feet when he came upon an enor 
mous bone, shaped like a rib. He 
stopped wprk and informed Mr. Mitohell 
of hia discovery, who, thinking it"must 
have belonged to some monstrous ani 
mal, directed that deeper and more ex 
tended digging be done. At a depth of 
fifteen feet, the pelvis, head and other 
large bones were found. Search has 
been continued until almost the entire 
skeleton has been exhumed. It is said 
to be much larger than the famous re 
mains in the Boston Museum, which 
were also found in Orange county, and 
which were the largest known specimen 
of these extinct mammalia, The upper 
.aw and main portion of the head of 
this new marvel weighs about five hun 
dred pounds, and measures three feet 
and «eveu inches across the top. There 
are four teeth in the upper jaw, two on 
each side. The back teeth extend seven 
inches along thejaw bone, and are four 
inches across. The openings wfacte the 
tusks have been are three feet and eight 
nches deep and eight inches in circum 
ference. The vertebr* was found in 
forty pieces, bat lying all together, 
while the pelvis was taken out whole 
and uninjured. The channel where the 
Bpinal cords lay when the monster was 
alive in five inches in circumference. 
Among the missing bopee are the tusks, 
the lower jaw bone, and those of the 
hind legs., One bone of a leg that has 
been found weighs alone over 860 
pounds. When the skeleton is recon 
structed, it will measure fourteen feet 
from the bottom of its feet to the top of 
its head, and over twenty-five feet from 
head to tail. .

A singular incident, connected with 
the skeleton is that in its stomach was

'Suicide in tho second degree" is what 
they call it in Kansas when the woman^ 
hangs herself an.l th.- riyv» breaks. •;.<

The quarrvmen's stnko, at Portland; ' 
Ct., has t-nilisl, ami tbe men have r<- 
tnrnod to work at a slight increase of 
W-, . .
. Ah Omaha paper advises tho people 
"not tomake such a fuss over tho shoot 
ing Of one constable, as these are over • 
forty candidates for the office." . . «

A Topeka, Kansas, merchant is said 
to have killed two birds with one stone; 
by putting out a sign, "John Smith, dry.! i 
goods; wishes to marry." . : .,..,'. : |,,1

A German writer, complaining ol the,,. 
difficulties in the pronunciation of the 
English language, cites the word Bo*;" 
which, he says, Is pronounced Dlekeas. "

The fashion of throwing an old sHpper1 '* 
after the carriage of a newly-married"' 
couple is supposed to mean that the M 
ohanoes of matrimony are very slippery, .,t

A respectable cdtisen of Boston, .who w 
partook of laughing gas at a public ex- v 
hibition, while under the influence, r<> 
shouted "Keno! Sixty-six! That's toy'" 
gamel" . ; . o-.<j

A Chinaman who had his nose bit 0*.';; 
in a fight in San Francisco, had it ear**;v» 
fully packed and sent back home, to , 
show his friends one of the, Amerioaa 
customs.   - ; '  ">**

A party of boys in Allegheny dty haW-b 
been »nnn«i«|r themselves by armor Dilat 
ing all tbeTtray *ifatt^y owild* eSfch, 
by dipping their backs m tar, and then 
rolling them in graveL

A minister who thought reporting ser^' 
moos was all vanity, afterwards eonotn--"' 
ded that if the thing must be done it »a 
should be well done, and slipped a green-'"1 
back into the reporters hand, saying,' ~ 
"Do not condense me."

It was a brilliant Fond dn Lao boy ^ 
who, seeing a dog with a mnsxle on for 
the first time, exclaimed: 
marnm. i bet five cento the dogs 
going to wear hoopskirto; there goes>.'JJ

am

KVAMQ W *• "   **WV1 HMSI   lg, I

log with one on his nose.
A lady collected money for the fleei^a 

ety for the Prevention of Cruelty te»* 
Animals, and bought a beautifully hide-'-f 
ous Dolly Tarden. She said she waa 
an animal; and her husband was- anai"<i 
in refusing to buy her deeent«loMMSv>^r*

A married man in Springfield nnder^ ^ 
took to elope with a girl of seventeen; \ 0 
but, just as tbe oars started, in walked, i 
the girl's big .brother and sat Ao-mn^" 
her side. H# measured over, six'., 
and the married reprobate sneaked '<

A writer in- a Cincinnati paper has eaK < 
culatedthat, as tbe average area of ft* 
human month .wben open i,
square inches, tbe combined mo«uts. 
the 25,500 singers at the Boston Jubilee.^ 
will form a cavity of over 73Q jbjnajr*,,,^ 
feet . ; , ..,, ••&+ 

A Boston lady, detected in stealing,'( 
burst into tears, and contritely tenders*   
s $20 note in payment for the articles ̂  
taken. The proprietor of the store gave. 4 
her change and some pious advioe. That^n 
bill-was afterward discovered tobeooun'r* 
terfeit ... . .  . . •-.  ).' .'. '•) '' -nil

The volcano of Colima. in 
the Pacific coast, which has for the pear . 
two years been showing signs of activity? "'. 
is now in full eraptioa, throwing^ ow''-f 
clouds of ashes, which fall over a-tarm '* 
section of country, and- tbe smofefla w* " 
dense as to obscure tho sun, : '   '   "»--><y

A French medical' journal 
the increasing prevalence of 
smoking in France. The opium- 
gradnally becomes indolent 
inclination for work, and ol . . T r 
comes a confirmed idiot, the mentolppw- 1 
ers gradually diminishing in strength." 1>m

The Bev. W. H. H. "Adi«aadaek/V 
Murray is now one of the inatitutipps of,. 
Boston, and his average at 
Musie Hall services is aboi 
sand and a half. Ml 
as one of the best
isbermea in tbe oountry. _i_ __ __**._ »»I?T**

found a quantity of undig 
Among it were fresh Io '

sted matter. 
and very

large feaves, of odd form, and blades of 
strange grass, of extreme length, vary 
ing'from an inch to three inches in 
width, and looking as if freshly cropped 
from the earth. , -,, :-   .,.«]

The Aaswneaw
The full text has just been published 

of the articles of anniatieebetweea SpaiB 
on the one part and the allied republics 
iof Bolivia, Ohfli, Ecuador and Fern on 
the other, which were entered into for 
the purpose of relieving those countries 
from the technical state of war existing 
since the hostilities of 186ft, This treaty 
was negotiated under the mediation of 
the United States, and provides that the 
de facto suspension of hostilities shall 
be converted into'a general armistice to 
continue indefinitely, and not to be 
broken by any of the belUgerenta with 
out three years' previous express aad> 
explicit notification:.,During the con 
tinuance of the armistice, each of t 
belligerents is at liberty to oarry on com 
merce with the neutral nations in aU 
articles in wUeh tradeia considered law 
ful i^-time of Reece, and all nstriotione 
on neutral commerce are to ctase. '

A doctor's motto i* supposed to be 
"Patients and Ion* svtMSg*."

ID
Vfl

I

swimming, and boating"he is a maataft',. 
and\s^2.40toaveleS,hel "Tr^t '" 
as well as Mr. Bouner. ~ 
Theodore Parker, thnt "\ _ _ _r 
horse is good for the inside of a.r 
He has a fine stock farm inCbq 
and once, playfully remarked 
friends thi
 Old-School theology, the horse." ^^*"

The latest

vast quantities if liberally 
  Waet will yoa bet," 
"that leui not eaUTn 
hundred thousand francs' 
most common cabbage seed, under 
pretext that tt will prodttoe mm - 
eabbage heads* Alflhavetodp 
adverfiM Hatokdeln iwbeU
jertion in the daily papjars of '... _. .. ^
MJM 'in Mckr 
should win the _ Atttos
of the week they inqptesA 
how theoabbage seed bad 
He showed them that behad . 
twiee asmsiebssheaadafasaisedt'ti 
oiden were still patutarbi hsitiie 
the joke must stof there. Mkia»f 
orders woold be I1M.4 ,-. MM «

:*•;."Sc;' •
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Gono THBOUOH TRB Frks The medi- 
t eel men, in the fullness of their wisdom 

;.,.° pronounce milk and meat as favorable 
Yt". to small-pox. One would suppose that

in view of this, the disease would be 
;___ widely prevalent in farm districts, when

milk and meat are largely used. Yet,
'#•• stnage to say, these beef-eating mflk-
.. men have been, mom exempt from emall-
** pox than any other class. Still the
-f«v   dootors" must rale: Not halt a oen- 

V-tuyago they went in for bleeding us 
on all occasions. This was  nanimously 
healthy practice. At length it became 
nnaitfwrmly wrong. In like Manner, 
there was not the shadow of a doubt 
but that cold water must not be given 
to the fevered lip-ell the doctors said

.--so; but now the sufferer may drink as 
much as he pleases.

 *   How far the milk and meat theory of 
"Sickness is to stand on the same "im 

mutable laws of medical science," it is 
'" not for ns to say. True it is that this 

decree has injured the fanning interest 
. near all the urge towns to an enormous

*1 extent Cows are fully one fourth lower, 
butter will scarcely pay for the cow 
feed, and milk is being returned by. 
railroad to the senders, as actually un 

. saleable.
In the midst of all this many farmers

and are

«

all ei our little boys and ̂
brat the great herds of wild hones 

that are to be found in the south-west 
ern partsof the United States, in Mexico, 
and South America; and we presume 
most of them thjnk that the horse is a
lative of our continent, like the grisxly 

bear aad the buffalo. But in this they 
are mistakfin The first horses ever 
seen on the American continent were
hose brought by the Spanish general
lernando Oortea, when he came to con 

quer Mexico for the Spanish crown.  
As soon as yon areoM enough to read 

those delightful books of Mr. Presoott,
The Conquest of Mexico" and "The 

Conquest of Peru," yon will see that
hough the A*teos es the ancient in-
tabitants of Mexico were celled were 

in many respects -very intelligent people, 
who knew how to build fine aqueducts, 
magnificent temples, and great cities, 
aad could write w hioeoglytohios (abonl
whiah we talked to you lately), they hac 
never' seen nor heard ofshome,-anc 
bought that the mounted soldiers of 
fortes were a sort of fighting demons 

against whom it was useless for mere 
mortals to contend. This tarror made 

to the ernelSpanlarde,

are becoming frightened,
- whispering about quitting tt 

To all socfa we woald say hold on. It 
will all eome right after a while. The 
best way is to vary one's products a lit 
tie not to market all the eggs in one 
basket The chance is that next season 
the results wfll be just as much in favor 
as these have been depressing.

In connection, the following from the 
Chicago Live /Son* Jowmoi will be in 
teresting. This paper has been through S^L1"S? ' 
the toeTand oughtto know: ^ *" *" *" 

One of the greatest evils from which
i O the agrionltnralpopulation of this conn
- try suffers, is the disposition to desert 

any branch ot industry which eneoun 
tors a temporary depression. . If th 
great sNjfciB. beef, pork, sad wool, were 

, ukely^to go out of UM. or if Providence 
r s\ad esidowed man with a faculty which 

would enable him to anticipate th 
movements of the market, and to se

Et before prices fell, sad buy again 
t before an advance, it might be well 
him to follow the course pursued b 

many of our farmers; but as the first i 
not likely to be, and the last is not th

-. farmer who pursues the even tenor o 
his way will certainly reap the reward 
whiek %ia good seaae deserves.

There is a probability that the rearin 
I   of sheep for wool or mutton for the nex 

few ysars will prove reasonably remune- 
: (atrve; bnt that furnishes no sufficien 
reason why all farmers should emhar 
j» the business, or why the owners o 
hogs, in hopes of stealing a march npo 
the flekle goddess by going into woo 

f growing, should sacnfloe animals which 
they wfll soon gladly replace at good

f3cien.tiflo.

How TO *JBBBAt7Tmnt The following 
isessge is from one of frofessor 
Jpham's letters in the Congregational- 

id. He is speaking, of the Captain of
1V_ -A^_.___ i_ __V?'_V %._ __11. J *-- ---

who soon reduced then to slaver*; an<
by snd by when tt was too late th 
poor Aitees discovered that the Span 
lards were human as well ss they; anc 
tree* was their astonishment when they 
found, as they soon did, that they them 
wives oould mount, sad control these 

fleet and wonderful animals.
But although horses were not native 

to our soil sad climate, they seemed to 
find the rich grasses of our Southern 
plsia» quite to thmi liking, sad it wai 
not long befo*»P*ahey had multiplitx 
faster than men oould find use for tnem 
snd so little colts were left to grow wile 
sad shift for themselves, which it was 
not difficult for thenfto do in a warm 
climate, with plenty of good pasturage 
all about them. Mow there are grea 
herds of fiery wild horses roaming abon 
at their own free will, over miles anc 
miles of the unoccupied territory of our 
continent. But a good many of th 
oolts are being caught every year, anc 
tamed, so that the number* of wild hor 
ses an diTnitri.frj.iefr and in time there 
may be none left save those that are 
trainbd for the use of mankind. Heart} 
and Home.

Domestic.

he steamer 
Jew York:

in which he sailed from 
As we were about to start,

Htunoroua.

[ saw him move to an elevated position 
above the wheel; and it was interesting 
ib see how quickly and completely the 
award -thought or purpose alters the 

outward man. He stood s few moments 
silent and thoughtful. He gave a quick 
glance to every part of the ship. He 
oast his eye over the multitude coming 
on board the ship, among whom was 
the American Ambassador to F-'tg'Mid, 
who, if the Captain may be said to em 
body the ship, may be said with equal 
truth to embody, in his official person, 
a nation's rights and a nation's honor. 
Be saw the husbands and the wives, the 
mothers and the children entrusted to 
liis care; and his slender form, ss he 
gave, the orders for "bur departure, 
seemed at once to grow mdre~ erect and 
firm; the muscles of his face swelled; 
his dark eye -glowed with s new fire; 
and his whole person expanded and 
beautified itself by the power of inward 
emotion,

"I have often noticed this interesting 
phenomenon; and have oome to the 
conclusion; if man or woman wishes to 
realise the full power of personal beauty, 
it must be by cherishing noble hopes 
sad purposes; by having ' something to 
do, and something to live for, which is 
worthy of humanity, and which, by ex 
panding the capacities of the soul, gives 
expansion and symmetry to the body 
which contains it"

IN HHB Washington letter to the Inde 
pendent, Mrs. Mary Olemmer Ames 
gives some pleasant information con 
cerning the five Japanese girls who have 
been brought to this country by the 
embassy. They have been committed 
to the protection of Mr. Mod, Japanese 
charge tf affair et in Washington. These 
girls are from families of rank, and 
nave been sent hither for an American 
education. They have been placed in 
a cheerful home, under competent 
teachers, in Georgetown. Mrs. Ames 
says: "The oldest girl, Dio Yosbimas, 
is aged sixteen; the youngest, TJnie 
Tsuda, is only eight years old. What 
does it not say for at least one woman 
in Japan that this little girl of eight 
years was sent hither voluntarily by Her

IBIBB HUMOB, Of the. wit aad humor 
of the Irish no one who sees them on 
their native soil oan doubt. They are 
the only peasantry in Europe who oan 
lay any oJaim to qualities that are usu 
ally .^<»ed intellectual It is a com- 
mon saw over there that an Irishman 
has the privilege of speaking twice  
aad can see the justice of it He first 
makes a blunder, as if by design, and 
then renders the blunder bright by illu 
minating it with a Joke.

DBTTTSO through county Wioklow, and 
commenting on what seemed to be irre 
gularity of the mOestones-riny carman 
remarked:

"Be gorrah.an' they're not milestones 
at aH This is a graveyard ot the Miles 
family, sa' there was so many of thim, 
ye see, they hadn't names for thim all. 
an* so they numbered thim, an' buried 
thim, wherever they could find a food 
spot." And his eye twinklingly inquired 
if thetxmoeit were not good enough for 
a drink" of whisky at the first halting- 
place.

Grrao a bar-maid a crown at Limerick 
for a mug of ale, the price of which was 
but three-penoe, she smiled all over her 
face, and said:

"An* may yer worship niver wahnt for 
a jpound until I give ye change and J 
wish ye sieh luck that I knowye wouldn't 
be afiher askin' for a pinny of it"

A POBTBB at a Gal way hotel had with 
much trouble prevented an American's 
trunk from going to Belfast instead of 
Queenatown, and the owner rewarded 
him with a sovereign. The shrewd fel 
low held the coin rapturously in his 
hand a moment, and then said to the 
gentleman:

"Haven't ye a bit o'sbibrir about ye ? 
Ye wouldn't have meshpendin' the lues 
o' this bayntifnl gonfd to drink yer 
health widT Give me a shillin', yer 
honor, and 111 kape this to remember ye 
by."

"WHAT makes your hone so slow?" I 
asked one day in the Glen of the Downs 
of my Celtic Jehu.

"It is ont of rispiot to that bayntifnl 
sanery. ye honor he wants ye to see it 
all. An thin, he's an intelligent baste, 
and appreciates good oompany.an' wants 
to kape the likes o' ye in onld Ireland 
as long as he kin."

This disposition to change is. not con- 
--\t»ssry one branch of agricultural 

v, bnt seems to work mischief to 
I Hi* history of the last twenty 

i would furnish many examples of 
Uy. ^ It is said that a dock that 
1 still is right twice every twenty- 

, while another may be ooa- 
going and perpetually wrong; 

mf- farmer who steadily pursues 
. peoial industry to which his soil

THB MISUSB or THB SUPPING-ROPB.  
Editor Hearth and Home: In the inte 
rest of little girls, I would like to SB' 
something concerning an exercise whicl 
above all others, is recognised as little 
girls' play. In any of the city streets 
not too crowded with foot-passengers, 
on the beautiful spring days, and even 
in the country where they- have ample 
opportunities for other exercises, yon 
will frequently find little girls (eager to 
outdo their companions) concentrating

and experience are best adapted 
jj- his judgment tells him has 'a 

1 upon a natural demand, 
that the good seasons are 

than the bad ones, aad 
ibstantial prosperity 

attends industry and ra 
it, when persistently 
for the accomplishment 

i-settled purpose.

Krfflu nain.  How strangely 
t the value of the liquid ex- 

i 6f our animals! A cow, under 
feeding, furnishes in a year 

mads of solid excrement, and 
pounds of liquid. The oom- 

» money value of the two is but 
'n .favor of the solid. This 

has been verified as truth, 
over again. The urine of 

i holds nearly all the 
! the body which are capa- 

ctamag the rich nitrogenous 
' so essential as forcing or 

_ agents in the growth of 
. _ -w- , .The solid holds the phosphoric 
, • ado, the lime and magnesia which go to
-   tfaejaeeds principally; but the liquid,

£ * needed in forming the stalk and leaves.
The two forms of plant nutriment shoulc

.. »si*r be separated or allowed to be
. wasted by neglect Th* farmer who
- •• savesalltheuriMof his animals, doubles 
;; ^manorial resources every year. Good 
t, seasoneB JJeat is of immense service to 
i. fannaTSt>h*P used as an absorbent, and 

the stalls for.snimals should be so oon- 
t-  fetneted as*o admit of a wide passage
- JBthe rear with generous passage room !H

all their energies in jumping straight up 
and down,without stopping, one or two 
hundred times over a rope swung round 
and round by a pair of comrades, only 
yielding from want of breath ox£o the cla 
mor of some playmate waiting to run and 
jump in. It almost makes a grown per 
son's bones ache to think of it. Now, 
it seems to me that this is injurious, for 
such steady jarring of the spine and 
whole body must work a great deal of 
harm, and, if not felt immediately, lay 
the foundation for much suffering and 
disease in after years. To ran along 
easily, skipping over the rope, while 
'turning it with the hands, is inspiriting 
and harmless. I would not speak against 
that; far from wishing to abridge their 
pleasures. I would like to see, besides 
hoop-trundling, any healthy, active ex- 
ercjse for little girls. Almost anything 
is preferable to this violent use of the 
skipping-rope.

Binee writing, ss though to clinch my 
remonstrance, I find in to-night's paper 
(Newark Daily Adecrti»er) this little 
notice:

"Last week s little girl in FhiUips- 
eleven yean old, died from theourg, eleven years old, died from the 

effects of jumping rope. It was the opin 
ion of the physician that death resulted 
from the bursting of the galL"

Very respectfully, A. E, B.

own mother that she might receive an 
American woman's education? Little 
Unie is very bright, learning with ease 
all that is tanght her. Among her 
treasures are a pietnre of her mother, 
holding her own hand, various pictures 
of her own home   one with all her 
family in the porch, and a glimpse of 
river and orchard beyond; and an illus 
trated cyclopedia, in two large Japanese 
volumes, in which is written by her 
father, in English, 'My dear Unie, from 
father, Yedo, December 1, 1871.' "

OVERWORK.   The complaint is quite 
universal that in oar American life we 
over-strain the muscle, over-wear the 
brain, and over-burden the heart Men 
at the hottest point of enterprise give 
rout, and consumption' takes the body, 
lunacy the mind, avarice the affections. 
Prominent men drop suddenly here and 
there, when they are all ajjjow with per 
spiration, and dilated eye, and absorp 
tion of success. The epitaph is "Died 
of overwork." It should be, "Died of 
mismanaged work." That wheel on 
the car is not hot because it rolls faster 
than the other wheels, nor because it is 
weaker or stronger; bat because its 
journal was not packed as well  because 
ome unusual friction has heated it 
lere is a sewing machine with which a 
roman has flung thread enough to baste 
he two hemispheres together at the 

equator, and reach to tee north pole, 
and make a spool of it And yet it has 
needed little repair as it has sung the 
loUars together with its monotonous 
nus. Here is another that is returned, 
woken in pieces, aad radically injured. 
Lack of lubrication, miafeeding guiding 
caused an injury, and then it has been 
up bill work ever since, till it has be 
come absolutely worthless.

WBBM TO BB DBA*.  Some people feel
.  Along the Oudskoi 

Bay, on the eastern shore of Siberia, the 
Tory large wolres of that region march 
like sentinels up and down the seaooast, 
keeping a sharp lookout They are in 
search of seals or whales that may have 
floated in with the tide or been east by 
storms upon the shore.

They are extremely shy, snd it is dim 
cult to capture them. The natives value 
their hides very highly, and therefore 
exert great skill in entrapping them.

The favorite mode is by building a 
circular pen about ten feet in bight,

; to be use daily with the exore- 
mant.  Boston Journal of Chemistry.

Bomat dark King, of 
Montpelier, an old butter dealer,

"stated before the State Board of Ami- 
onltore at ita session ia Montpelier that 
only thirty per cent, of the. Vermont 
batter taken to market ruled as first 
elaas. The 8k Albans, Vt, butter mar- 
ketbasbeen pronounced a myth at a 
recent meeting of the Vermont Dairy 
men's Association. The railroad about 
fifteen years ago began running 'a re 
frigerator oar, which still runs once a 
week, pausing St. Albans Tuesdays, On 
that day, consequently, the fanners

. bring in their bntter and cheese, bnt 
there is no "market" in its present sense, 
no collusion among sellers and no fixed 
rates. Each sells for what he can get 
There is the same custom in all the 
towns through the northern part of the 
8U*e. Providence Herald.

lM.visjoella.ny.

Osir First

AN EiiBcrrBioAii JOKE WITH A SBQUBU  
An amusing innovation agitates certain 
Sacramento loungers, and its operation 
is thus chronicled by the Bee of that 
city: "The authorities at the telegraph 
office in the passenger depot have con 
ceived and ultimate! a very happy idea 
of affording a cheap and effectual amuse 
ment to loungers thereabout A box 
running the full length of the front of 
the office on the outside, has heretofore 
furnished a tempting seat for the habi 
tues. This has been covered with zinc 
which has been connected with the bat 
teries that were contained in the box. 
A person sitting upon the box without 
touching his hands thereto will not feel 
the electricity, bnt if his hands drop on 
the box, or he puts them thereon to 
assist him in rising, he receives such a 
sudden and astonishing shook as sends 
him in an unbelievable number of feet 
towards the lofty roof and the adjacent 
river. Any good day a person may see 
someof these unfortunates unexpectedly 
struck with this domesticated lightning, 
describing a fifty-feet parabola in the 
air. Inside the office an almost imper 
ceptible wire conducts the electricity 
into the iron handles of s spacious arm 
chair. A Urge gentleman sat down 
therein the other day, and leaning luxu 
riously back, he bud his hands upon the 
arms, and in that very instant he was 
astounded at finding himself trying to 
butt a hole through the ceiling. The 
sequel to this joke is not quite as amus 
ing a* the story, for the Assistant Super 
intendent happened to take a seat in 
one of the chairs, and, on his return to 
the floor from his aortal "' ^^ 
missed some ol

At the beginning of the present' oen- 
tttrj, the navy of the young nation just 
rising on this continent was  possessed 
of some of the best vessels in the world. 
Among them was the famous Constitu 
tion, which vessel is still in the service. 
having been- stationed at the Naval 
Academy as s 'school-ship for the last 
ten years.

About this date the steam-engine was 
used to propel vessels by means of pad 
dle-wheels. To whom really belongs the 
honor of applying steam ss a motor for 
ships is a disputed point, into the dis 
cussion of which it is not desirable to 
enter; it is, however, pretty well settled 
that Fulton was the first builder of a 
steamboat intended- for traffic. The 
success of this vessel Wan followed by 
great improvements in that line, and 
rendered possible the grand system of 
internal commerce for which this coun 
try is so well adapted. In 1814 the same 
Fulton proposed to build a floating bat 
tery for the defence of New York Har 
bor, the vessel to be propelled by steam, 
with a central paddle- wheeL This is 
the first known proposition to use the 
new motive power for war purposes. 
This vessel was to carry twenty guns on 
her gun-deck, and to make a speed of 
four miles per hour. In addition to her 
armament on deck, it was intended that 
she should carry two submarine guns 
on each bow, so as to strike an enemy 
below the water-line; besides thi*, pro 
vision was made for throwing a large 
body of water upon an enemy at close 
quarters. The ship was launched in 
November, 1814, in a little more than 
four months from the laying of the keel; 
by June, 1815, her machinery was in 
place, and a trial trip took place in New 
York Bay, which was a great suooess. 
At a later period she made a trip to sea, 
about twenty-six miles from New York, 
with all her ooal and armament on board, 
attaining a speed of nearly six knots. 
This formidable .craft was named by her

Srojeotor the Demologo*, bnt after his 
eath she was called the Fulton; she 

was used as a receiving-ship at the New 
York Navy-yard after ner completion 
until 1829. when she was accidentally 
blown up by the explosion of the pow 
der in her magazine. Such was the first 
venture of our government toward war 
steamers,   Harper' t Magazine, for 
April. ———— •» » ————
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a his saris! flight, he dis- 
t the practical jokers.

TJsm ton OHABOOAJ, DOST. Elijah 
 »v**ir, Bangor, Me., writes: "I have a 
'«*    trait garden of over fifty plum and pear 
, trees, which, as a rule, bear namlarly 

every year, and I have not used stable 
mue for twenty years. For ammonia 

ell fruit-trees need largely), I 
hogshead, bore several inch 

Dies in tho head, then fill it witli 
el dust; into this I pour sll the 

ohssnbsr-wsjMr, and not a particle; of 
ammonia will escape. In a few modths 
the duet will be so charged with this 
Valuable fertiliser that in stirring it the 
esfcsvieUB will be aearhr as strong as that 
fxoaiBB old-fashioned smelling-bottle. 
Ia the fall, I put a basketful around 
eaeh tre* es a protection; in the spring,

,
having no entrance except from the top. 
Into this pen they lower a deer, the 
scent of which attracts the wolves. The 
pen thus constructed is inclosed in a 
second pen, made too narrow to allow a 
wolf to torn around in. A small door 
is so arranged ss to give entrance to the 
animal As he goes in he pushes the 
door open, snd having onoo gotten in, 
as he can not turn about, he goes on 
around the circle until coming to the 
door it opposes his progress. This he 
shuts, ss it is in his way. Having im 
prisoned himself, he can continue tho 
circle until he is tired, or his captor 
comes. Meantime the poor little deer 
is safe enough, though until be becomes 
used to it the angry howls of the wolf 
must make him feel very uncomfortable. 

It is said that if a traveler is pursued 
by these wolves, and a coat, or, indeed, 
any garment, is fastened by s string snd 
allowed to trail behind the sled, thev 
will not peas by it .J __ _

"Bun ont to the barn, Alva," said a 
doctor's wife to her little son one day, 
"and see if you oan And an egg to make 
ft cake with/'

The little fellow ran to the barn and 
soaring a hen off the aest, found an egg 
with a soft shell, but went to the house

so very anxious to hear everything that 
will vex aad annoy them, they set about 
searching and finding it ont. If all the 
petty things said of one by heedless or 
ill-natured idlers were to be brought 
home to him, he would become a mere 
walking pincushion, stuck full of sharp 
remarks. I should as soon thank a man 
for emptying on my head a bushel of 
nettles, or setting loose a swarm of 
mnsketoes in my chamber, or raising a 
pungent in my house generally, as to 
bring upon me all the tattle of spiteful 
people. If "you would be happy when 
among good men, open your ears; when 
among bad, shut them. It is not worth 
while to hear what your servants say 
when they have slammed the door; 
what a beggar says whose petitions yon 
have rejected; what your neighbors say 
about your children! what your rivals 
say about your business or dress. I 
have noticed that a well bred woman 
never hears an impertinent remark. A 
kind ot discreet deafness saves one from 
not a little apparent connivance in dis 
honorable conversation.   CatteWt.

 A gentleman from 
L, who has been engaged 
{ India for some yean,

without it
said 'Couldn't yon find one, Alva, 

the mother.
"Yes," replied the boy. "but I soared 

the hen off. aad she dida t have time to 
finish it" ' -

**»

yean,
ag arrangement* 

'extensive te« planta- 
  * fromToarefuJI ex- 
  avplaul will grow 
of Mobile, and prove a

A FATHBB was busily engaged driving 
his team back and forth a short distance 
and after unloading bis load, his little 
son, a five-year-old was osrtain to ssk 
for a ride. The father, not wishing to 
be bothered so much, once replied:

"Yes, you may ride this time, bnt yon 
must not ask me to ride again. ;>

"Well, I wont " was the witty reply. 
"Ill jump in and ride without asking."

At Newbnrvport; Uses., recently, a 
car containing an ox and a herd of swine 
were at the depot for delivery. The 
swine being restive ran between the legs

ZK"???? "P0" «  . «** 
nte of the herd immediately 

ired. It is said the swine had not 
fed since they left Canada.

. jF

the re

TRKBB were once some youngsters 
whose greatest pleasure on rainy days 
was to ransack the house, especially the 
garret, where they were forbidden to 
go. They went to Sunday-school, snd 
one day tn their lesson occurred the 
verse, "If thon be bidden of any man 
to awedding.sitnot down in the highest 
room." The youngest boy was asked if 
he knew what that meant "OhI yes," 
said he; "it mesas just you keep ont of 
the garret!" .  

When we got aboard the Rhine steamer 
at Mayence (says 0. D. Warner in Serib- 
ner't Monthly), we were conscious of a 
dreadful odqr somewhere. As it was s 
foggy morning we oould see no cause of 
it, but concluded it was from somethiag 
on the wharf. The fog lifted and we 
got under way; but,- the odor traveled 
with us, aad increased. We went to 
every part of the vessel to avoid it, but 
in vain. It occasionally reached ns in 
great waves of disagreeabienesa. We 
bad heard of the odors of the towns on 
the Rhine, bnt we had no idea that the 
entire stream was infected. It was in 
tolerable.

The day was lovely, and the passen 
gers stood about on deck holding their 
noses and admiring the scenery. Yon 
might see a row of them leaning over 
the side, gazing up at some old ruin or 
ivied crag, entranced with the romance 
of the situation, and all holding their 
noses with thumb and finger. The 
swoet Rhine 1 By-and-by somebody dis 
covered that the odor came from a pile 
of cheese on the forward deck, covered 
with a canvas; it seemed that the Bhine- 
landers are so fond of it'that they take 
it with them when they travel. If there 
should ever be war between na and Ger 
many, the borders of the Rhine would 
need no other defence from American 
soldiers than a barricade .of this cheese. 
I went to the stern of the steamboat to 
tell a stout American traveler what was 
the origin of the odor he had been try 
ing to dodge all the morning. He looked 
more disgusted than before, when he 
heard that it was cheese; bnt his only 
reply was: "It must be a merciful God 
who can forgive a smell like that 1"
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PDTETBEE TAR COHBIAL.
Nature's great remedy for th* Throat 

and Lung Diseases. Header, haw you 
a cough* Have yon a cold? Have you 
a sore throat* Have you any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is so fatal to th* human system  
Consumption* If so, we say in sll sin 
cerity, delay not, but resort to the 
mesas of cure, en th* din mslady does 
its fatal work.

We an often asked why are apt other 
remedies in the market forOonsumptioa, 
Coughs, Golds, sad other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
Wisaun's Pin* Tree Tar Cordial t W*

  1. Take 
one tea-cupful of flax-seed and soak it 
all night, in the morning put into a ket 
tle two quarts of water, a handful of 
licorice root, split up, and a quarter of 
a pound of raisins, broken ia half. Let 
them boil until the strength is tho 
roughly exhausted; then add the flax- 
seed which has been previously soaked. 
Let all boil half an hour or more, watch 
ing and stirring that the mixture may 
not burn. Then strain, and add lemon 
juice and sugar.

2. Boil one ounce of flax-seed in a 
quart of water for half an hour; strain, 
and add to the liquid the juice of two 
lemons snd half a pound of rook candy. 
If the cough is accompanied by weak- 
ness and loss of appetite, add half an 
ounce of powdered gum-arabic. Bet 
this to simmer for hall an hour, stirring 
it occasionally. Take a wine-glassful 
when the oongh is troublesome.

Bros HBADAOHB.  Mr. James Lord, 
of Erie, Pa., writes. In reference to an 
article on sick headache, to say that he 
has suffered much from this painful and 
distressing malady, and has, of course, 
tried many remedies; among these he 
mentions tansy tet, rhubarb, bathing in 
salt water, abstinence from fat and rich 
meats, etc. He found relief by the use 
of » bath of hot water, softened with 
carbonate of soda, taking the bath ta a 
sitting posture and remaining in it for 
ten or fifteen minutes. This is the sits 
bath, a favorite application of hydro- 
patlusU, and is an effective mesas of 
allaying nervous irritation of any kind. 
  WmUfle America* \ ':

GOOD WATDBB, says a polite author, is 
more agreeable in ooovenstiop . than 
wit, and gives a certain air to the 
countenance which is mote amiable 
jihaa beauty.

TUB printer who "oould set anything" 
was requested by the Executive Com 
mittee of the Poultry Show to "set" a 
hen. Typo was equal to the occasion, 
and opened the ooop.and Dame Partlett 
flew ont, be claiming he had "set her" 
y-at liberty. The committee thought 
it a case of distribution, and the printer 
expressed his willingness to pi the mat 
ter.

ON A wet, miserable, foggy London 
day in autumn Charles Lamb was accos 
ted by s beggar-woman with, "Pny Sir, 
bestow a little charity upon a poor des 
titute widow woman who is perishin 
for lack of food. Believ* me, Bir, 
have seen better days." "So have I, 
said Lamb, handing the poor creature 
a shilling "so have L It's a miserable 
day. Qood-by, good-byl" .

A onniUTBD French preacher, if a 
sermon on the duties ot wives, said: "I 
see in this congregation a woman who 
has been guilty of disobedience to her 
husband, snd m order to point her out 
I will fling my breviary at her head." 
He lifted his book, and every female 
head instantly ducked.

" XioT it ITJngstbn.TiSrWjiSaSroia, U 
destitute of ears, and has a good joke 
on his mother, who finds him difficult 
to box. Bnt she makes it up on differ 
ent portions of his territory. He says 
he wishes he had ears, like other boys.

"Mr friend, don't you know that it is 
very dangerous to take a nap while the 
train ia in motion?" "Why so." ex 
claimed the astonished individual, wak 
ing up "why so?" "Because this train 
runs over sleepers."

AN iKPOBTAjrr FACT. Our goods were 
purchased roit OABH at most favorable 
rates, and could not now be duplicated 
only at a considerable advance. Our 
customers shall share the advantages 
we have thus gained. Whatever may 
be the real or assigned reason for unu 
sually low prices, we will guarantee that 
the prices of everything we sell are as 
low as they can be purchased under any 
cironmstauoes elsewhere.

Bximwrr A Co.'s
• : : TOWKBILVU*,

No. 518 MARKET STRKBT, 
Half way between Fifth and Sixth Sta.

SUCH a filthy and profuse nasal dis 
charge I Where does it all oome from ? 
The little glands in the tissue lining the 
chambers of the nose are ulcerated and 
diseased, drawing from the system its 
corruption. It is an outlet for ita impu 
rities. Stop this discharge by using the 
many advertised strong liquids, snnffs 
and inhalants, and you make an outlet 
in the lungs or olauwhore. The disease 
ia translated to another locality more 
fatal. The rational way to cure is to 
correct the system by using Dr. Pieroe's 
Qolden Medical Discovery which tones 
it up, cleanses the blood and heals the 
diseased glands by a speolBo influence 
upon them, and to assist, use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pieroe's Nasal 
Douche, the only way to reach the upper 
and back cavities where the discharge 
comes from. No danger from this treat 
ment and it is the only sure core, The 
Douche and two medicines sold at once 
by Druggists for |2. M6

1st. It cures not by stopping cough, 
bnt by loosening and assisting natun to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected
 bout th* throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough. 

3d. Most Throat snd Lung Bemedles
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A BosToxuii has beep fined MO for 
"not oommonicaUnga case of suull.pox 
to the proper authorities." If we wen 
th* proper anthoritise, w* should prefer 
his teepipg it to himsslfr .  

.
Ora butcher says no one can beat his 

 teaks. Unfortunately, our oook is 
obliged to.
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an oomposed of anodynes, which allay 
the oongh for awhile, bnt by their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, end the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate snd an retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

8d. The Pine Tree Tax Cordial with 
its Assistants, en preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, sad bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to sot and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically  «H«»B; the 
eun perfect.

The troth of which we have living 
witnesses who wen once given up to 
die.

Call at Dr. WISBABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 282 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file ot certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds oi 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who wen 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside'> sad 
around Philadelphia, aad there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parti 
who have been bsnefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial sad Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate ia a manner thai 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from s distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disesse 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial. 
Ill per dosen. Bent to any address 
upon receipt ot order. Address ell com 
munications L. Q. a WnttAM, M. D., 
Na 983 North Sseond Street, Philadel 
phia,
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uvr »«mina*y iu mw i ^oo /\/v 
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This rtrtrnment Is especially d*sl«M*l  »»  

perfect application of j 
OR tAQE'« CATARRH RBMIOV."[ 

It Is tho onlr form of Instrument j-ct InreBied 
irlth which flnlil mnrlclm can bo carried MM vu 
 ad perfectly applied to all part* of tb* affected na 
sal jiassage., and tho cRaiubera or cavities com 
rnanlcatlnjc tbercwlth. In which wrcs Mrt-nlctn. 
f reqneotlr exist, and from which the catatrhal dls   
chare* generally proceeds. The want oTttMSes  
a trcattnir Catarrh heretofore ha* arisen lartelr 

from the ImpoMlbllUT of applyInf remeojc* to 
:hese cavities ana chambers 67 anr 6f the mdl 
nary methods. This obstacle In OM way o* cf- 
fecttnn cures iaontlrely orercomo bjrthelnrcntlon 
of tho Oonchr. In Mtfny this Instrument, tti* FhlU 
i carried br H« Own wakjM. (iw  MSlM.fartrJnt cr 

It**.^ raqul'**-) .VP .°P« "«trtl. I" a ft "

anddewtoiitotth*
ant, and *o itmplo that a child can nnd«t*i 
It. rail and explicit dlreeUoni
comiiauy each Inntrnmcnt whra urrd with

ItlUM ft \titet.
— nndcnuml

(b> ,
nttrament. Dr. Saze'i Catarrh Jtcnrdr <xmt m 
cent attack* of "Cold In tho Head" by 
a few application*.    

8rsfrtosa*of Catarrh. FraqnepturoO- 
ache.diJcharco AUIn; into throat; loawthnn pn>- 
fo»o, watery, thick nroeot, panlonl,oStaa)nOlc. 
In other* a drjrneM, dry, watery, weak or Inflanml 
»Te», >tonplnRnp or obi traction of BaralpaM*?** 
rlnnlni In «an, dealtaw*, hawking aod coaehlnir 
to clear throat, nlceratlQnt, acab* from njcrm, 
volco altcrcil, nasal twang, ofentlre breath. Im 
paired or total d.prlmlon of nm* of Mn«U.*i:cl 
laito. dlzzlnoss, mental dcrircf rion. IOI-K of ai'Pi - 
tile, Indication, onlargcd (onfllf. llckllrir rotipli. 
Ac. Only a row of the»o rymptom* aro likely to 
be prownt In any esM> at one lime.

Dr. « *«»  catarrh Bcsnedr> *rhrn 
ued with Dr. Pleree>s Nasa| Doncbr, 
and accompanied with th* con»ntntloo»l trrai- 
ment which 1* neommended In the punphlct 
that wraps each bottle of tho BoMdy.l* a per 
fect (pcclflc for this loathromo dlrcan, and the

roprietor otTon>, In Rnnd (kith, SSOO r«trnr«l 
lornri^o lie can not cure. The Remedy-1* Mllil 
andplowant tontc.rnntalninpno itroncnrcauiitlr 
drnst or pnlrons. Tho Catarrh Remrdr I* fold at 
U cents, Ponchfl at 00 rent*, br *ul f>ras> 
 Ists, or either will be mailed hr proprietor im 
rnxHpt ofdO cents. B. V. PIEttCJB, M. bv, 
Bole Pronrletor, BUFFALO; N. T. .

in, to dircctioaa, and'relc.ialoat   ,- ,-,  
their bones are not destroyed by ml**ral poison or oilir. 
means and the vital orpoa waited beyond the point 
of repair.

DJTSSMIMU or iMdlarestlon. Headache, P»l« 
in the Shoulders, Coujilis, T>xhnie>i of th. Cheii. Dii' 
iin««s. Sour Emctiiio*. of the SlosMch, Bad Taue 
in the Momh, Union. Attacks, Palpilalioa n/the 
Heart, Innamnution of the linns, P«i. in <h. reninni 
of Ih. Kirlneja, and a hundred other painful symptom*, 
are Ihe onspnngs of Dyspepsia. In these complaiiui 
it hit no equal, and one boine will prove a Utter (uar- 
a*iee of Its merit* than a lenfthy adrcrtiseaMM,

V«r F.ineJ* CoasplialBtt*, in rovns. or old, 
married or single, at Ihe dawn of womanhood, or I)M 
tarn oT life. HMM Tonic Bitters display so dteidad an 
insane* that a marked hnprorm**! I* secst ( rc.p-

V»r Inflanlmsjtary   <! d»r«»le, Rk*n. 
mallsai and Gout, Billoe*, Remittot as>i Initr. 
wiitsnt Fenrs. Disease* of Ih* Blood. Urer, Kidn«vs 
ahd Bladder, these nitlers hate no eoaaf. Such Dii  
eases are c.uwd by Vitiated Blood, which U |*n*rally 
produced by deranrament of ih. D>t*un* Otfana.

They sure M O.latl* I*s>rr;«ttv« »  w*|l a* 
 > Trale, possnsins; also the penllar merit of *ctin( 
as a powerful ignit in reiieTinK Conf estio<i or InH.ni*. 
mnion of the Lirer aad Viecenl Org.ms,'«>d to Bilious 
Dissaies. .

for Shin Dlsjeiu**, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Puuults, BoiU, Car 
buncles, Rini-worm., Scald-Hud, Son Eyes..~ 
sjpelss. Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration! of in* Skm,' H» 
aid Diseases of the Skm, of whaisver muu* or hiturt. 
are literally dot tip aad carried «tt of Ib. *rste*« in a 
uwrt nm. by th. ns. of iheae BiltMs

Gr»t*f*il Thana-aiadl proclaim VtmoAK Bit- 
Tan the meat wonderful laviforaM that *-r*r suataini-1 
the sinkinc eyslsra. *  
j"WALKtU, Prop'r. R.H.M*DOHAI-I>*ttX>.. 
Dninitli and Qea. Af<«_ San Prandaco. Cat.

andcor.of W-uhmiKmandCbarltonSis., New Verk. 
«OLD BV ALL DRUGGISTH AND DKALBMS.
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t (In Boah for s (trl who vo«U blr.

allk, th.a 
iMa that a1^(*.«i If a«w
f IT* inch rocUOa girl 

• f (

Wdohtffla WM M plMatitit B 
liure M yon oonld ^ndanrwbare (or fifty 
nuw, bn£ for the nnfortan»U dream- 
rtanoto thit tho TMetple wen enned with

Tf tBWe irtti on* peMori1^ the pl»oe 
More deeply Infected with the 
thra moti&er, i* WM Peter 

I Peter wu »n old bachelor. If e
i w*Ua'tgiT»mirchfoftti«giriirhow<raMfc«aui, I had a wite, she would have .kept him 
 " -- -   " stra^ftt, perharsi; bat htt sister Sally,

with whom he lived, rather prided her 
self on "Brother Peter's" talent for in-

W^» ItiiaU down lh« MrW*o exhibit bar MM, 
Whtfc lia bojri iUod With Vyoa all aakaw j    

l« much MrMu ilrl  .*   

rt glT» jnncK fir, tk« girl who w«U Uy < 
To j a ifttn»\t almMt U^two, , 

Wlth^th* hop* that  h«')l.o'«rh«arj(p»iho<)r aajr 
"Tiy'j a ntm llltl« wajit^I toll JOB (\ t _ 

I w^ydf't gU« much for thjt girl   , .   .
.« t ' ' iW* *oaT 

AndAke girl who ought t* w«»r ihoot nambor f««r, 
Ve^kirkn thtnueUM itlth a two ; '  ' '   

And»i«» with the BoitoirlAbp, onward U«r t°, " 
Wlfetfc (not of a kaaguoo ;     '. "' ' ' " ' 

>**>»*<li't gl« Jfcei Wr'tbU girl- ,* « !'««»'" 
«.   k.. -I - Would y out ,j...jiiil«.

Huch «xtraa.aa moat of then do ; 
Ytt> trite to contJafceAUtlA gen
!  t»«iaVlnrml«o«h u««»w;  .•• • 

I wo4B*t glto mock (o» all «nch  .ito'l" < 
4t a Would joa! t," i'
 4 * _____ i^y _____ . ^-'- 
CJ T i> .. .
t, t A«-we«f»lielt. ...

r ( yr« nut not hop* (ohp mow«ra^ ,^. -
  | (And U> gathar Ut rtj«, gold aua, , 

, ItDptll we hate lr|k.b*a)i aowora,  .,.. 
44 fAnd waUrnl U|«fitm>wi with I4M*.
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was singularfy happ 
Jane, whose mind 1

, >r«*U__ ' . i ' 1-'' *
Thomas Jefferson 

r In his eld«stin>ter, ( 
' akin to Jus own,,

She was his confidante and oompanfryi,' 
and shared his tasfe forthe 
ticnlarlv his early Jove for music, 
family were all reared and 
the

r the Protestant
.. Jrtd."rVr'a'eenturj, fyia jHUd,.there 
were bnt five tunes sung in the colonial 
churches]'' iBy"tb« fi*amld« in the winter 

s, and on the banks of the 
jer twilight, 
, -Jane Jeffer-

Next, to .Peter, Its. Jemima Briggs 
carried off the palm as a person of an 
inquiring disposition.

She was the widow of Jacob Briggs, a' 
respectable stone maimn, who went and 
hung himself one day to escape his 
niahtly xiurtaiu lectures.

Mrs. Briggs went into crape and bom 
basine heavily, and kept her weather 
eye open for a second husband. She 
felt the need, she1 said, of having some 
body to find fault with, and she fixed 
her mind on Peter Wright. But Peter 
was a little shy, and the widow's coarse 
of true love did not seem to run very 
smoothly.

' One fine day, early in March, Welch- 
ville had a new sensation. . A stranger, 
a man whom none of the natives had 
ever seen, moved into the' old Swan 
House at the foot of the village, and it 
was a most unusual circumstance for 
any stranger to com* to Welohville to 
settle.

Mr. J. James was the name of the 
new-comer; and he was a man of middle 
age, with a long face, a sharp nose, and 
a little pair of grey eyes, imperfectly 
 hided with whitish eyelashes.

He waa very taciturn, and seemed to 
shun all his fellows. He bought his 
groceries in the city. He aevax smoked. 
He refused to take a drink of whisky 
with the landlord! of the Bed Pigeon. 
He never went to church in the day 
time. He always pat a new ton-cent 
scrip in the poor-box. He wore striped 
stoeVjnga. He kept his coat invariably 
buttoned close. His two little fingers 
turned up at the ends. He always went 
to bed in the dark.

,Thes* things, and various othen, the 
people had learned about him, and, 
taken altogether, they  considered them 
very mm aft able and mysterious facts. 
| It was supposed that he had a family, 
but no oneever saw any of them, and 
this was, in itself, Very peculiar, to say 
the least

Figuratively srmaking. Mr. J. James
 s in everybody's mouth. Many were 

the tea-drinkings, and and private in 
dignation meetings held in respect to

"It's a dead body that he's got buried 
_ are!" said Peter.

"No. tain't. It's money!" said Seth. 
"Didn't you hear him say his fortin' 
was made?"

' The two men fell to digging, and had 
made quite a hold, when oat rushed Mr. 
J. James in wild and frantic haste.

"For Heaven's sake, stop!" cried he. 
"Tm rvjnedl Keep my secret, gentle 
men, and name your price!"

"I scorn your gold!" said Peter, 
loftily. "I am an honest man!"

"The noblest work of God!" said 
Mrs. Briggs.

Beth went on digging. Mr. J. James 
danced about tike a wild man.

"I shall go eraiyl For the love of 
Heaven, stop digging!"

"Wretch!" cried Peter, "what have 
you buried there?"

"I paid ten dollars for 'em!" cried 
James; "two pertaters of an entirely 
new kind, warranted to be five weeks 
Earlier than any dnown kind! I've been

The two great objects which  aturslly 
present themselves to every young man 
in his choice of a life pursuit are, his

to
it are, 

iseful

the fancy pertatet business two yean, 
d lost a good deal of money! My old 

woman's down on it, heavy, and I nave

in 
and

James,
if it only germinated, within three days 
I shall be a rich man!" 

Seth and Peter looked extremely
crestfallen, 
conquered.

but Mrs. Briggs was not

"What was that smell of doctor's staff 
round your house?" said she; "that's 
what I should like to know!"

"Oh, my old woman is troubled with 
rheumatic, and she stews up a mess of 
nasty weeds, in which she bathes every 
night! I've alien told her that they 
smelt horrid!"

Well, the investigation committee 
went home, and let Mr. J. James alone.

His potato vegetated finely, and he 
has realised handsomely from sales of 
the tuber.

Mrs. Briggs and Peter Wright am 
, and the nightly lectures are 

bnt Peter has recently grown 
very hard of hearing, and his wife casts 
her wise admonitions upon deaf ears.

She is very well aware thatPeterdoes 
not hear her, bnt still, she says, it is a 
comfort and a consolation to her to free 
her mind, even if nobody does hear it!

A Do** nty IK

j  iiia^iiig^, v*uv V VM«M-
VciioB leading the choir;BOn>rf

Moh1 was added, as the years went 
. the aooompaniment of her brothers' 

* Then moat JiaTO 'been mnoh
l In the family to have 

i bo^'sb profound », pas-
or,rm}«{p ,as "he exhibited.'*He 
i otjttiree early .tastes as 'thepas- 
iJuB" BOi)l ,T music,, iQathematios,

-,. - . , thess the/tte 

instruments with which
ilisjrrthe. piano and organ  

been, unattainable in a Vir- 
gioia- iarmrlkoaae at thai period, even if 
tl*r,hsdte0fi-«an)alently. perfected to 
wan-as** 'iMnspartation so far. The 
vi«Mn,-<oallediby its old-fashioned name,' 

.instruments, was «1- 
-geBer»llt"known far 
of^Oolonie* In 

whett Jedbrsotvand Patrick 
together, both

whionhavd

was

«od at these gatherings th'e most 
zealous workers were always Peter 
Wright and the widow Briggs.

Indeed, Mrs. Briggs went to unlimited
Epenae of suppers, and afternoon teas, 

to discuss Mr. J. James and his affairs.
His walk, his manner, his very cough, 

and the way he blew his nose, came 
under discussion. . ,

"How," said Peter, sententious!*, 
"did ever any of ye see him sneeze? 
There's something dreadful mysterious 
initl The way he throws his head back, 
and when he says oA/ chool he looks 
over his shoulder aa if he was afeered 
somebody hadfeeerd him."

"Tea," said Mrt&Briggs, "I have no 
doubt bnt Mr.v Wright is right. But 
did ever you see him step ov«r a mud- 
puddle? It's wonderful^-wonderfnll I 
declare, I conldnt hardly believe my 
yes I He went right through it ker-

nld a ftt
Jrrr.i"TOVea7"in TUB xore or Jauauon. 
among many other precious things^ VttNk 
serves the protMUUMtta» rustic fes 
tivities arranged for St. Andrew's day 
irf mrftf{WVeJI otrafity. Unt one to 
JctrerWn's, AlbenWe.' if throws right 
orfHf* early vteHn, besides showing how 

I tone ot Virginia Was at thmt

were 'to', run 
i course for a prise 'of.£..*""

Meadow Lake City, in California, 
which was once called Summit City, 
boasted in days gone by, of a population 
of 3000 or 4000 souls. In its days of 
prosperity, (says the Grass Valley 
Union), it had fine stores* good hotels, 
theatres, saloons in number, and an ex 
change at which mining stocks were 
sold. Meadow L*ke City was a second 
Virginia City, and attempted to revive 
the good days of Washoe, the flush 
times of Contttook lead. In 1665, we 
think it was, some persons found gold- 
bearing rook in some ledges around 
Meadow Lake, and these being assayed 
and the assays being talked about, the 
city of Summit or Meadow Lake was 
bom. It sprung up like Jonah's gourd, 
in a night, and it hafl withered. In the 
excitement which followed the discovery 
of quart* specimens near Meadow Lake, 
fine houses were erected, and business 
promised to be brisk. The ledges, how 
ever, failed to yield of their treasures 
"by mill process," and people became 
disheartened. The sanguine held on in 
hopes that chemistry would get the 
 old oat of the rock, where mechanism 
had failed. The ores were rebellious, 
it is said, and the ordinary appliances 
of stamps and qnioksflver would not

ol the...., irL ,-,,., __ ,-
> a, violin

 , -.,-,., .,_- . . rfiddlen
 "no person to have the .liberty. *f 
playing, unless ho bring a fiddle with 
him.'" When the prize had been awarded,
allftle P«OITOl^$bJl£il& 
by the company. Next, twelve boys, 
twelv*/Ifean of «g*,>w«re to run one 
hundred and twelve.yards fox a hat 
w£«Jfl%w«1!le WK»B<r. A'V^nirji of! 
ballads waa to be «ang for by a number 
of s4Mktoi>vHl of them to have HqUor 
Huffcilnt to clear their Windpipes." A 
pai/6| sUvefbBOBtlc* was to be wrestled 

'" brisk Young met)." 
hoes'1' was to fee 

- of'DtndsOtte silk 
ile value wfcs fcb be 
lestjvolbng country 
the field. A hanu- 
was also to be pro- 

bers and their

's a dangerous character!" said 
"There hain't no donfctV of it. 

  ^c  I think of the helpless "women 
and- children that are unprotected in 
thiatyjlaoe. it makes me yes, it makes 
me »4kat is to say,'it makes me-^my 
frlemls I am too. fall for words I",

AM the "friends"' groaned in concert, 
and'Vef ore the party broke op it was 
unanimously decided that Mr. J. James 
ougBVto bV. looked after. (letter,the 
wioW Briggs, and Beth Waattn, were 
aelefeMd to tb this'saW "loakingafter."

It-became   rumored aronfed thafrMr. 
Jamet was frequency seen ;dJgging in a 
remote corner of his garden afte» sun 
set, ju>d this oircrimstanceSsaft regarded 
aa wMy mysterious* Whar«hould he 
be Msjging for at that timexdf year? 

was rumored thafptmiie in 
by his house frequently^ had 

notuJea very strange- smells like drugs 
and doctors stuffs; and this was ex 
tremely alarming. 'For what should 
Mr. J. James, or any other man, be 
having smells of doctor's' stuff round his
premises?

the 
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i of the King and of the 

drank. The pro-

be purely innocent and void of

oar
s statement, that, 

of his early life, he 
three hbura a
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they did for ten- nigYitB, bat saw nothin 
more remarkable than 1 a-night-capped 
head thrust ont of one of the ohataDer 
windows, and the nose of the said head 
blown with' wonderful vigor and tho roughness. ' ' '',''

Mrs. Brlggs got sweeter than evef on 
Peter daring, these lonesome vigils, and 
leaned lovingly off "his arm! as tiTeyirent 
home, and tola him over and over again 
how ar*adfuljy nervous she was getting 
about »W*»g alone now that dreadful 
man was aroQAd4,

The third night Mr. J. James came 
into the garden about uins o'clock, with 
a. spade in ,his hand, Mrs. , Briggs 
trembled, i and gnasped P«t*r by the

' I1 
save the gold of those rich ledges.
Chemistry would find a, way to. get the 
richness out" oi therooK ' "Old people 
saw sigavk and young-people dreamed 
dreams? m -eflorts to' save that gold. 
The Barns' process was invented, in a 
dream, to save gold, and for a time 
Meadow Lake City continued to hold its 
own in the hope of the success of Buns' 
dream. It failed, and the doubters 
began to intimate that the gold was not 
in the rock, and the asnayers were wrong 
or had been imposed upon. Mills, 
chemistry, and even dreams failed to 
make mining there a success. Science, 
mechanics, and the black art had each 
failed in its turn to turn the rook into 
gold. So the city went down and is now 
deserted. f

A few days ago a friend of ours visited 
Meadow Lake City. He went up on 
snow-ahoes and took a look at the de 
serted and snow-covered' place. The 
houses whioh were only one story in 
height were covered to /their roofs with 
snow. The two-story houses were snr 
rounded with snow to the height of the 
second. Not a living being waa seen by 
our friend. He was  monarch of that 
snowy deeolatjon. Signs swung .in the 
cold wirbL and JcM-graeed in.tfceir 
swinging the surface of the snow. Pro 
minent among the signs was that of a 
brokar'a office) ju*,t opposite the old hsjl 
of the board of brokers. ' The largo 
hotel there was yet furnished, and bod 
and beddincc ^remained there. Our 

ding' irt his snow-shoes,
be stood ,0*.
i the second

story, and he saw clean linen on the 
dettrfjyrbeni ' Hjj wanted'to'take > 

.Tdstlinffe oofn.fgrtable looking quarters, 
bnt there was no food nor fuel in sight,' 
and he tod, to go i»wh,low«r to a ditch

own self-interest and 
society. No one can have thought deeply 
on the philosophy of file, or have closely 
observed its practical bearings, without 
feeling assmred that these two are iden 
tical. The general, (food demands the 
highest prosperity and happiness of each 
individual, while that verv happiness 
and success depend, upon"his being in 
the position in which-he can be most 
useful to the community. It is; there 
fore, of the utmost importance that these 
two motives blend in the choice'thus 
made. The first is rarely, if ever,'ab 
sent; the latter is too seldom' thought 
of. The mind, however, that Is too nar 
row to see aught beyond its own petty 
circle of interests, will fail to secure 
even thorn in their fulness; it is the 
broad and generous nature, longing to 
fill its own place in the work of the 
world, and to contribute its share to the 
welfare of society, that is alone capable 
of promoting its true prosperity. Such 
a spirit would at once prevent a young 
man from selecting an occupation be 
cause it is fashionable, or because some 
have rapidly made fortunes in it, and 
retired, or because it makes but small 
demands upon his strength and activity, 
or enables Urn to keep nnsoiled his 
hands or clothing. Such motives, if 
suggested, will quickly be banished, SB 
petty, mean ana narrow alike incom 
patible with an enaghted selMntereei 
and a kindly beneficence.

Two questions may be suggested as 
covering the entire ground "For what 
am I best adapted?* and '.'What does 
society need?" The first is usually 
veiyhajd question to answer. The oases 
are few where a talent is so marked and 
sn inclination BO strong, as to leave no 
room for doubt as to the future course. 
Where they do exist'their indications 
should never be neglected; bnt what are 
the majority to do who have no such 
bias, who, with fair abilities, are yet 
unconscious of any special qualifica 
tions? What is to guide them in select 
ing from the many spheres of action 
open before them, that One in whioh 
they can work most profitably to them 
selves and to othen f It may help then 
somewhat to discover those occupations 
for which they are plainly unadapted. 
Just as weajc eyesight must preclude tin 
business of the engraver, soany pursuii 
requiring a peculiar talent or aptitude, 
must at once be set aside J>v those whc 
are hopelessly deficient in that particu 
lar. A strong aversion may also be 
taken as a guide, though here we would 
guard against that very common dislike 
to exertion as such, which is the rook 
upon whioh so many split To the em 
ployment thus rejected we may add all 
those whioh involve any- deviation from 
the highest sense of duty and honor. 
No reward, however glittering, should 
for a moment tempt any one to disobey 
the gentlest whisperings of conscience. 
The gold thus gained, whioh seems so 
bright, will grow dim upon the first 
touch and will utterly fail to bring tin 
happiness it promises.

Upon the answer to the second ques 
tion the majority of young persons of 
average abilities must mainly depend, 
if they would choose wisely their life- 
work. What labor does" society need ? 
It needs undoubtedly all honorable 
labor for its full development, but somi 
of its needs are already well supplied, 
while othen are earnestly calling foi 
aid. This fact, therefore, affords one o 
the plainest guides to everyone seeking 
employment, and to every parent who 
has-any control or influence over his 
son's future. There is perhaps no labor

Preftswer M*>r*«.

The death of this eminent man is call 
ing forth many timely obituary notices, 

man who struggled so patiently
ff 00 TttrYny loiur ADO wo*ury VMW

invention, and to secure aid in his ef- 
'orts to give it to the world, lived to see 
his teleonph spannine; hundreds . of 
thousands of miles, uniting all the four

in which the supply so greatly exceeds 
the demand as that included in mercan 
tile life. Clerks, accountants, salesmen, 
agents and small tradesmen are of course 
all needed, and did the number of such 
positions equal or exceed the number o 
claimants,  toy would offer strong in 
ducements both in remuneration and in 
prospects of future elevation. Bnt the 
reverse is the case. In all oar cities, 
both in the Eastern and Wes***" fUa

continents and spreading over 
three of them, and literally bringing the 
uttermost parts of the earth together; 
he lived also to reap some of the fruits 
jf his labor, and to be the honored re- 
iipient of titles, dignities and orders 
from the great State* of Europe, and a 
substantial testimonial from a congress 
of European nations, called for the pur 
pose, in which were the representatives 
of France,- Russia. Austria, Sweden, 
Borne, Turkey, Sardinia, Holland, Bel 
gium and Tusoany. What Professor 
Morse invented was the mechanical de 
vice which enabled the magnetic wire to 
write or record and to "speak" over long 
dUtanoee, rapidly, simply, conveniently, 
so-aa to~tNciiaff llr^ possibilitins of tf^ 
magnetic wire to their highest use. His 
system, after thirty yean of experience,

on't be skeered! I'm here!" said 
Peter, bravely. "I reckon he's going 
to digit np/r  

"Sg- what npT" cried Mrs. Briggs, 
with increasing terror.

"His victim} Mebby Ifs a grown 
person! Mebbr MVa baby! Dear met I 
moat wish I was to home with Sally!" 

tb« fence,

which, 
 town «4 tbe"o*fee"to

tr»'OCfl»»lon Ot
!»Kn<«** Royal of

weight of snow on their roofs, but many 
more remain lost as' they were when 
their owners left. The property de- 
se^ted is safe, as cold and snow have 
looked all against the depredations of 
turSartT Meadow Lake is 'i winter 
residence no mo/11%,, ,,, '

made! A»d»h»oU 
trnsta'wwrd4>iatrl

» wfcito be

doesntiuLv

Ovw tto Botofce 
g

fence, and Mrs. Briggs followed them,

' It is one of the severest tests of friend* 
ship to teji your friend of his faolta. If 
von are angry with a man, or hate him, 
It is not hard to go to him and stab him, 
with words; but so to loir* a man that 
yoa can not *  ? to sea the stain of sin

there is a large surplus of such labor; 
consequently the competition is intense 
and only those who possess money or 
influence or vcty special and extraordi 
nary abilities, have any prospect of suc 
cess or promotion. In a recent number 
of the New York Timct there is a pite 
ous cry from one who is doubtless, as 
he describes himself, a typo of a large 
class, having a fair amount of business 
ability, a good character, health, expe 
rience, and a willingness to work, but 
who can yet find nothing to do, and is 
with his family reduced to proverty 
and distress greater than that whioh 
makes a far londet claim for the pity 
and aid of the charitable.

On the other hand, there is a large 
and increasing demand for skilled me 
chanical labor in all its various branches, 
a demand whioh is as yet by no means 
mot, and as a natural result all the 
trades are offering inducements both in 
remuneration, independence, and pro 
spects of rising, thai mercantile life has 
no power to present. The same is true 
of agricultural pursuit*. Can a more 
definite answer be given to the inquiry, 
"What labor does society need ? ''It is 
calling aloud for the fanner, the house 
and ship builder, the plumber, the ma 
son, the miner, the machinist, and black 
smith, the constructor . of raOroads, 
bridme and canals   for all in fact who 
are able and willing to sill in developing 
the material resources of this great 
country, whether by production or manu 
facture. It is no< calling for the clerk, 
the book-keeper, the- salesman, the com 
mercial traveller. Of aQ son's and of 
othen aiding to carry on the mercantile 
profession, ft has already a superfluity. 
An enlightened self-interest »nd a desire 
to fill SB honorable post of usefulness in 
the world, which, as we have seen, always 
cooperate, alike demand the avoidance 
of toe over-crowded avenue* of employ 
ment, and a cheerful, vigorous entrance 
upon those which taeed oar energies. 
They are so many and' varied -that aU 
tasAw-«an be gratified, unlaa* it is a 
tafete for fashionable idleness, O 
genoe of whioh is sjjk« pemWo 
individual and to society. -  W

remains without a* rival He took the 
electro-magnet (JrJ»W>n1ltbe»ldof whioh 
the magnetic telegraph would still be 
dumb) as it came from Prof. Joseph 
Henry, in whose hands* it had become a. 
perfect instrument, sad who had de 
monstrated its capabilities and with 
that magnet Prof. Morse coupled his 
wonderful picas of ra/xAsnistn.Uis*gave 
it voice and power to do the peat work 
it is aooonrpuahing to-day. nrngtMjf the 
world's inventors, his fame, is, beyond 
all doubt, the moat widely known. By 
means of his own invention, the mourn 
ful intio!!J4TpTiftff ftf his 'failiniir life is car 
ried to all parts of the world, and 
simultaneously through all civilised 
nations,it will prompt his elegy and his 
enlogium.

Professor Morse was born in Charles- 
town, Massachusetts, April 27th, 1791, 
and graduated at Yale College, Conn., 
in 1810. He went to England in 1811, 
in order to study painting, and made 
such progress in nis profession that in 
1813, his picture of "The Dying Harou- 
les," of colossal sue, was admitted to 
the exhibition of the "Royal Academy." 
The plaster model of the same subject, 
which he had made to assist him in his 
picture, wss awarded the prise of a gold 
medal, by the "Adelphi Society of Arts." 
In 1816 he returned to the United States 
and-praotised his profession with' vary 
ing success in Boston, in Charleston, S. 
0., and in New York City, where he set 
tled in 1822, and with other artists, in 
1836,established the "National Academy 
of Design." He waa first President of 
this institution, and held the office for 
sixteen yean. In 1839 he again visited 
Europe, and while returning home on 
the ship Solly, in the autumn of 1882, 
conceived the idea of an electric tele 
graph and of an electro-magnetic and 
chemical recording telegraph, substan 
tially as they now are known. In 1887 
he completed his apparatoa. and exhib 
ited his  ystem in New Xprk and Wash 
ington. Having failed to obtain aid 
from Congress for the construction of 
an experimental line to show the practi 
cability and utility of the electro-mag 
netic telegraph, he visited England and 
France to introduce his invention, bnt 
failed to secure letters patent. He re 
turned to the United States, and after a 
disheartening struggle of four years, on 
March 4,1848, in the closing hour of an 
expiring session, succeeded in obtaining 
from Congress an appropriation of $30,- 
000 for an experimental -line between 
Washington and Baltimore. The work 
was completed in 1844, and the Morse 
system of electro-magnetic telegraphy 
waft at last proved to be useful and 
practicable. In 1862 Prof. -Morse laid 
a submarine telegraph in Mew York har 
bor, and received a gold medal from the 
"American Institute^ tor this achieve 
ment. In a letter to the Secretary of 
the Treasury, dated August 10th, 185:), 
Professor Morse made, it is believed, 
the suggestion of the project of a" tele 
graph cable BcrpSB.tne Atlantic,

Te* and £  *>«.

Some interest is imparted to the fiscal 
history of tea aud coffee by the proposal 
to place these articles on the free list. 
Under the first Tariff that of 1796, ap 
proved by Washington bohea paid 16 
cents, souchong, black imperial, and 
gunpowder tea. paid each 23 cents per 
pound; young hyson, 46 cents, 'and all 
other green teas 37 cent* In order to 
promote the interests of American ship 
ping the duties were placed at 8,18,38, 
and 16 cents respectively when the teas 
wen brought from Bnrope in American 
vessels; while if imported under the 
American flag direct from China, they 
were still farther reduced to 6,10, 20 
sad 12 cents respectively'. The next year 
the duties were increased considerably. 
Teas from China in American ships paid 
76 pdroent more; from Europe, 100 per 
cent; while about 26 per cent was added 
to the duty on all imported in foreign 
bottoms. There was no material change 
for about seven yean, when the rates 
were made for direct importations from 
China, 13, IB, 33, and 90 cents, with an 
Average advance of 6 and 10 cents when 
imported under the two other condi 
tions named.

The war of 1813 caused the duties to 
be doubled exactly in all cases, so that

i_
Work does not wear men so

worry. I /.
All but one of 

in waiting .an
The ootk treejs being 

cultivated in California.
ally

paid 64 cents per pound for duty alone. 
The war duties were removed about two 
yean after peace was proclaimed, and 
teas paid for the ensuing 13 yean 13. 
25,60.40. and 20 cents, when imported 
in American ships from China, while 
from "elsewhere and in foreign vessels'*

the cheaper kinds, and in 1882 all teas 
were placed on the free list, except when 
imported in foreign vessels, when' 10 
cents per pound was levied. Tea re 
mained free until 1861, a period of 29 
years, when the war expenses necessita 
ted a duty of 16 cento on alt kinds, whioh 
was soon increased to 30, and about 
three years later to 26, at which it re 
mained until the set. of 1870 ndnoed it 
to 16 cents, the current rate. In now 
placing tea on the free list Congress is 
simply adopting the ante-bellum regula 
tion.

Coffee paid under the first tariff 2) 
cents per pound duty, whioh after a year 
was increased to 4 cents. In 1794 the 
duty was advanced to 6 cents, and re 
mained unchanged until the war of 1812, 
when it was increased to 10 cent*. About 
two yean after the war the duty was 
reduced to 6 cents, at whioh it remained 
until in the tariff revision of 1828-80 it 
was reduced to 6, 2, and 1 cent, and in 
1832 coffee was placed on the free list. 
In 1861 a duty of 4 cents was imposed, 
whioh was soon advanced to 6 cents, and 
remained so until 1870, when it was 
reduced to 3 cents, the present rate.

The German immigration to Amerjja , 
is expected to. be very large this .year. _ ^

Let him who regrets the lose 9f time*. 
make the. proper use of that which is to' 
come. '' '  ""».

Speak nothing bat what may benefit** 
othen or yourself; avoid trifling eonver* a 
sation. ' . .;: .... : . .:  - '  . ;»

A Toast at a public dinner in Connapt^ 
tiout: "The nutmeg State; where shall. . 
we find »ffratpr f" . ! .     ,. "i 5),'..

"Earthquake gnage»"ar« said .to be./ 
in use in San Francisco, to measure the ,j 
duration of shocks. ' .,'..

"Suicide in the second degree" is what, 
they call it in Kansas'when the woman'1'' 
hangs herself and'the-rope, breaks;    . 'i i

The qnarrvmen's strike, at Portland? V 
Ct, has ended, and the men bav« re-r\, 
turned to work at a slight increase qf ..w- • . • . ' .' :".* -

An Omaha paper advisee the people 
"not to make such a fuss over the shoot- :ij 
ing of one constable, as there are «ve»>« 
forty candidates for the office," . i.ci,

A Topeks, Kansas, merchant is said '••'> 
to have killed two birds with one ston«C 
by patting oat a sign, "John Smith, drjffi 
goods; wishes to marry." . . ,,.'::i,>!

A German writer, complaining o| th^«..,

iuch, he saysTls pronounced-Diekesa«.->*
The fashion of throwing an bid sflpper " 

after the oarriate of a newry-aUrrMd^ 
couple is supposed to mean that' tha n 
chances of matrimony are very slippery,. . 

A respectable dtisen of Boston, who. w 
partook of laughing gas at a public ex- .   
hibition, while tinder the influence,'* 
shouted "$enol Sixty-six! That's my'' 
game!" . . ; . : .-. o-wj

A Chinaman who had his BOB* bit- of til 
in a fight in San Francisco, had it oaran^, 
fully packed and sent back home, to . 
show his friends one of the American 
customs. '  '' -ri*a

at the
are the wounds of a friend, bat kisses of 
an enemy are deceitful."

Lite within your mean*, if yon would 
have thavmeaM in which to lire.

s to UM 
 ountry

teems with labor for the wffling,' and is 
genaraasin her rewards. Built wants 
ready..hands that are. neither afraid nor 
ashamed of wojk united with the intel 
ligence of mind and integrity of purpose 
that ennoble all pursuits. JfwBHo 
Lcdffer.

Th« Cav* o

The usefulness of earthquakes was' a 
favorite subject with the late Sir John 
HencheL Werte it not for the changes 
in the earth's crust which are constantly 
being effected by the action of subter 
ranean forces, of which Jthe earthquake 
is the most active manifestation, there 
can be no.doubt that Uje action of the 
sea beatSn^upon the land, together with 
the denuding pow,er oi. rain, would in- 
eviUbly oovtrtiie entire earth with on« 
vast ocean. "Had the primitive world 
been constructed as it now exists," says 
Sir John Hersohel, "time enough has 
elapsed,'and force enough directed to 
that end has been' in activity, to have 
long ago destroyed every vestige of 
land." Mr. Proctor shews most clearly 
the beneficial manner in whioh the re 
storative action of the earth's subterra 
nean forces is arranged. Of course, 
every upheaval of the surface must be 
either accompanied or followed by a de 
pression elsewhere. "On a comparison 
of the various effects, it has been found 
that the, force of upheaval acts (on the 
whole) -mor* powerfully undet.conti 
nent*, while the forces of depression act 
most powerfully (on the whole) under 
the bed of the ocean. It seems as if 
Nature had provided against the inroads 
of the ocean by seating the earth's up 
heaving forces just where they are

The farm of Mr. Arden Mitohell of 
Otisville, Orange county, New York, 
has become suddenly famous by the re 
cent discovery, in, a swamp upon the 
premises, of the entire skeleton of one 
of the largest mastodons that ever 
tramped the earth. According to the 
New York Timet, the discovery was 
mafle by a laborer who had been hired 
to dig muck.

The man had excavated to the depth 
of four feet when he came upon an enor 
mous bone, shaped like a rib. He 
stopped work and informed Mr. Mitohell 
of his discovery, who, thinking if must 
have belonged to some monstrous ani 
mal, directed that deeper and more ex 
tended digging be done. At a depth of 
fifteen feet, the pelvis, head and other 
large bones were found. Search has 
been continued until almost the entire 
skeleton has been exhumed. It is said 
to be mnoh larger than the famous re 
mains in the Boston Museum, whioh 
were also found'in Orange county, and 
which were the largest known specimen 
of these extinct mammalia, The upper 
jaw and main portion of the head of 
this new marvel weighs about five hun 
dred pounds, and measures three feet 
and Mven inches across the top. There 
are four teeth in the upper jaw, two on 
each side. The back teeth extend seven 
inches along thejaw bone, and are four 
inches across. The openings whcie the 
tuuks have been are three feet and eight 
inches doop and eight inches in oirotun- 
ferenoe. The vertebras was found in 
forty pieces, but lying all together, 
while the pelvis was taken ont whole 
and uninjured. The channel where the 
spinal cords lay when the monster was 
alive in five inches in circumference. 
Among the missing bones are the tusks, 
the lower jaw bone, and those of the 
hind legs. One bone of a leg that has 
been found weighs alone over 860 
pounds. When the skeleton is recon 
structed, it will measure fourteen feet 
from the bottom of its feet to the top of 
its head, and over twenty-five feet from 
head to tail.

A singular incident connected with 
the skeleton is that in jits stomach wss 
found a quantity of undigested matter. 
Among it were fresh looking and very 
large leaves, of odd form, and blades of 
strange grass, of extreme length, vary 
ing" from an inch to three inches in 
width, and looking as if freshly cropped 
from the earth.

by dipping their baoka in tar, and then 
rolling them in gravel.

A minister who thought reporting- st*-1 
moos was all vanity, afterwards conda-*'" 
dedthat if the thing most bedoneit'l 
should be well done.and slipped a greer*-'^* 
back into the reporter's hand, saying, "* 
"Do act condense me." -. •'"<**

It was a brilliant Fond du Ijac boy t, i
who, seeing a dog with a muzsle on ft»
the first time, exclaimed: "MamMfc^
mamma, I bet five cents the dogs *nr;»

oing to wear hoopskirts; there goes a j,
log with one on his nose." ...:. , li; ,
A lady collected money for the Sooi- -'s 

ety for the Prevention of Cruelty t*v« 
Animals, and bought a beautifully ni4*"< ^ 
ons Dolly Varden. She said she WM»' 
an animal; and her husband was- snssfr  < 
in refusing to buy her decent «lotties.'';'7*

A married man in Springfield nnder^' 
took to elope with a girl of seventeen: ><r
but, just as the can started, in walkccl, 
the girl's big .brother and. sat down*-^ 
her side. SB measured over six,'f 
and the married reprobate sneaked; 

A writer in a Cincinnati paper as*,; 
onlated that, aa the average ana .of' 
human mouth when open is 
square inches, the combined

 .on!

7l

the 25,600 singers at the Bostoa 
will form a cavity of over -73Q 
feet. . .

A Boston lady, detected in stealing,  ; 
bunt into tears, and contritely tendensV 
a $30 note in payment for the

her
bilrwsB
terfeit . . ...... - ;:-. »,:iv:»iJi

The volcano of Colima. in Mexioo,n*a*ft » 
the Pacific coast, which has for the pas*
two years been showing signs of aotivityV ' 
is now in full eruption, throwing on*'-* 
clouds of ashes, which fall over a- laim -° 
section cf country, and the unoWJa afV'' ' 
dense aa to obscure the sun, 

A French medical' journal 
the increasing prevalence 6
smoking in France, 
gradually becomes

The opium 
indoleni'

inclination for work, and ot^m. *» yv- % 
comes a confirmed idiot,the mentupow- '"  
en gradually diminishing inrtrengtt*1 jm

The Bev. W. H. Hi "Adirondack*- 
Murray is now one of the institutiofa of,., 
Boaton, and his average ai " 
Music Hall services is aboi 
sand and a half. Mr. Mi 
as on* of the best . .,. __ 
fishermen, in the country. In 
swimming, and boating he is a 
and as for 2.40 travelers, he' 
as well as Mr. Banner. He _,_, 
Theodore Parker (hat "the outside 
horse is good for the inside of %,]'' 
He has a fine stock farm in Conn* 
and once, playfully xeinarked to, 
friends that "he knew but tone

three yean ago,~Yr __.__ 
ont thirteen wild rabbits on his run, s*d 
now /7000 have been spent in trying to 
get rid of them. There is said to be 
over 00,000 of them in the district, and 
they are spreading all over the country. 
A ooinpany is about forming to kill and 
preserve th*ra for exportation. Two 
thotsmnd 'toor  hvndred rabbit* ware 
kiUadlnoneday, by;* parrot gepUa-
mea wlttb guns7 and trley ware all de 
stroyed not oAe of them used to com 
pel the deilen to UU for.thamsalve*. 
and to help to destroy them. It is said
'•« -• •* i^^Rk*. .uk*. ,___ «_ _ __ «,ni.* __ a-, , ., . ., UUed, »«d 
still ihear appear as .numerous aa ever, 
>ndaUthaaefrpqtlhinoenrabblte In a 
little ovex three yi ^

-Old-School theology.Adirond

The ttoBith Aaaeftesus at«a>MB>llea.
The fall text has just been published 

of the articles of armistice between Spain 
on the one part and the allied rvpnblios 
of Bolivia, Chfli, Ecuador and Para on 
the other, which were entered into for 
the purpose of relieving those countries 
from the technical state of war existing 
since thehostiliticB of 1868, TUiiknaty 
was negotiated under the mediation of 
the United States, and provides that the 
Je facto suspension of hostilities ahall 
be converted mto a general armistice to 
continue indefinitely, and not to be 
broken by any of the beDigerenta with 
out three years' previous express and 
explicit notification:. .During the con 
tinuance of toe armistice, each of the 
belligerents is M llba*ty to eanry 'on coia- 
merce with the neutral nations in all 
articles in which trsdeis considered law 
ful l^. time of i^saoe. and si) ns^rlotions 
on neutral commerce are to eesaa. '

the hone,"
Tha latest sV>ryoftUadvantac.M: o|',; 

comes from Paris, aad'i*.

moat worthless articles could be

A doctor's tttotto U mrppostji to 
 Patiaasi and >^"t smskaiag.''

vast quantities if libenUy 
  Wlat will yo« bet," 
"that I can nut sell b one . -, 
hvndred thoosaad francs'worth of 
most common cabbage seed, 
pretext that H will prodnce 
cabbage hsadsf All I haw to a» 
advw&e H at «*ee in * woo) 

in the dally psAsn of 
T_. ^aUauatrscneVT 
MMM 'in Mob pflpvMr fty 
should win the wa««r. At   
af tha wash they. iBaniMsV< 
how the cabbage BesThad __ . 
He showed th^thst heaads>M»*>rjy 
twioeavaiaohaBhaaad] 

4UI]
the joke muM 
otden would be

V 5 *.
'•{Jr'Kn
•T •",
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tones:
lavoryJuvUrday 
^edvtMSiUB*

ADVKtm&ntO KATBBl 
OtWMVan tea line* or Ins*, solid B 

KaasBBNn iBMtted aa* Umc for 11,00, aot Beta
 sea *»b»eo.*est Insertion. 

Wk
. .

torSirarUMvrata dne afur flnt Inatrtloe 
Jot Panrmil neatly and expedltloosly .xecs- 

«js4att«4s*«cs.
 ; Fsanonr A fetcHaBMOx. 

Kdlton and Proprietors.

If the ticket nominated efi, Wednesday 
la to be elected next fall then will have 
to be plenty of hard work doise.

We ttwait developments UJieving that
^^.^ _l.ll_*l «l.A.».M.':,n SthA «.<te.**h* ttlftnft'-

Texas, broke up Ws cajpp with United 
States troops, and arratcd about twenty 
of the ftlUbnater*, who an held prisoners 
for violating the neutrality of tht United

J

radical change in the prvwnt situa 
tion in the onljr way to prevent an impro 
per nomination from retailing In * di»- 
ABtronit defeat, which the party can least 
afford upon the Tfry threshold of a Pre 
sidential election.

/ r Out JrVoWrtov*

- Spring Crops.
No former who earnestly desires to grow

States.

An iBdfftB* Divorce.
An interesting: example of the way in 

which the liberal divorce law* of Indiana 
sometimes operate, it given in a Louisville 
paper. A woman in Indianapolis was in 
poor health, and fearing that in rase the 
should die her husband would obtain the 
control of certain property that (he pos 
sessed, she visited her sitter in Louisville 
Ky., in order to carry oat a scheme which

.•.«*•-•

. Taw WHa»i«gton (Del.) OMSUSMTOM 
 on orer the new departure of Horace 
Ondr, and eomplains bitterly of hit con 
duct iaS rescinding his intention declared 
to stick to the protecOoniata and going 

. ore* to the liberal Republicans, by whort 
Iho AM trade doctrine ia regarded favo 
rably.

__ ——————— SOJI - ——————— •

BBTATOR TIKTJS-BTJI.L, ip hto apee«h at 
New York lag* week, when speaking of 
the Beeearity of wmoring political diaa- 
bilitiea in the Southern States, admitted 
that though the great men of the South 
hat been rebeb yet they were never Mettt. 
Verily, this acknowledgement from one 
ofthegte** Bepablicaa statessnen in the 
country, ia tweet to the soul of every hon 
es* Southerner. It ia an admission thai 

*' they taught for The laet Cause" as bou- 
«jg* men, preBerrlng their integrity 
and honor ere* in defeat.

' Tire organisation of* Young Men's 
Christian Aasodation in Salisbury has 
long been discussed by a few of our dti- 
Mns; but the matter has nerer yet been 
urged upon the public ttatfl last we*k, 
when our friend* of the Skoremm called 
attention to it The suggestions thrown 
out by our contemporary wen good, and 
if acted upon, will conduce to the moral 
and intellectual improvement of those 
who might be Induced to take advantage 
of the privileges such institutions offer. 
Wa will contribute several valuable pa 
pers and periodicals, and we feel assured 
that our contemporariea in Salisbury will 
esteem it a pleasure to act similarly. 
  This is a matter for the ministers to en 

gage in, and we hope to see them Uke 
sleciskd action

The Ftr.tC.Mi of the

On the evening of Fridft, the 12th 
Instant, the Liberal BepublJcaiu held a 
nunmoth mertmg at the Cooper Insti- 
tnti   in New York, at which were pres 
ent Senators Trnntbull and Schun, and
 any atosninent Republican statesmen of 
New York and other State*. The rr'or/J, 
la sneaking of the meeting, says:

"Nerer ainee the Cooper Institute was 
1 built hha such a tremendous audience 

ftlfeHne large hall of Uut building. In 
the square and on the sidewalk in front of 
the iMtitnte a dense crowd congregated 
at an early hour, and strove, long after it 
wat announced that the hall was filled, to 
.gain u entrance."

TnunbuU and Seburx addressed the
   sing at considerable length upon the 
txasting  base* In the Republican party, 
asjd warmly advocated tne formation of 
an independent party. Their speeches 
wen received with enthusiasm by the 
large audience, and round after round of 
aptJausn neeied the many thrusts sent 
hosne to the Grant (action.   

: ' The fcUowing platform was unanlmous- 
> H adopted:
. "We believe that the political action of 
; individuals and conventions should be

 v left free front the influence of political 
that business) men should not, 

. _i fear of unjust official interfer- 
with their affairs, be compelled to

  'fnv tribute for political purposes.
We believe that public offices are, or 

saSfsiH be, created for public convenience, 
. t*>d not as reward* lor partisan wnrices

  mot for personal aggrandisement: that the
  nets of officials should be confined within 

the strict letter of the laws creating such

remunerative cropaof corn, oata, potatoes, 
or other staple* planted in spring, can't af 
ford to neglect the use of reliable fertli- 
aen. This remark applies with special 
force in backward season such as tho pre 
sent Spring crops need a vigorous start 
in order to push them on to such a stake 
of devolopement aa to enable them to with 
stand the summer heat which will be up 
on na with all iU intensity ere many ween 
roll round. Summerdrouths are not un 
common on this peninsula, and experience 
has proved that, all other things being 
equal, those plants which have a healthy, 
vigornos start, are, as a'general rule, better 
able to atand dry weather without injury, 
than those whose growth begina in a 
feeble and alow manner. If plants are 
furnished with a full stock of nutriment 
in a form in which it may be readily as 
similated by their young and tender 
rootieta, their chances for   healthy ma- 
maturity may be .considered good. Thor 
ough tillage of the soil, and a judicious 
use of fertilisers are necessary to attain 
this end, and our best fanner* resort to 
both meant to accomplish the object.

The choice of a manure is a matter of 
tho utmost importance, and fannersshould 
give this subject the earnest attention it 
deserve*. A fertiliser which (s known to 
be alirayj the ssane uniform «tandaru>nd 
which can show a clear record of success 
ia a boon to the public; and sensible far- 
mt-Ti will always give such a manure the 
preference. In applying fertilisers there 
are two considerations whiok impart to 
them their value. One is their immediate 
effect, and the other the benefit which 
may be expected in succeeding crops. A 
good manure should not be a mere stimu 
lant, but should possess lasting qualities, 
M well aa produce quick results. Among 
the prominent fcrtifixera which have been 
used with signal succors for a number of 
yean M>V-Whann's Itaw Bone Super 
Phosphate presents strong claims to the 
attention of formers, His article needs 
no special introduction here, as it is pro 
bably more widely and favorably known 
in our state, than any other iertilizer: 
and whenever it has once been used it 
continues to be prefered to all other ma 
nures of its das*. In view of this fact, 
it is doing no more than is right toreminn 
Carmen who are now about seeding their 
spring crops, of the chums' which Whann's 
Phoaphate possesses, and to snogest that 
prudence and common sense indicate that 
the only true policy in manuring as well 
as in other fanning operatiorfe, ia to get 
the best articles the market affords.

Whann's Raw Bone Super Phosphate is 
well adapted to the need* of the market 
gardener as to the (inner. On garden 
vegetables, berries and small fruits it has 
produced surprising results, and one of its 
most successful applications has been in 
the growth of utrn wherries, which promise 
to become cne of the most important 
sources of revenne to our State. The fa 
vorable situation of the peninsula a* re 
gards facilities for the shipment of berries 
either by water or rail, has led to increased 
attention being paid to their culture; and 
as a rich soil is necessary to insure pro 
fitable crops, the application of fertiliicrs 
ban proved of inentimsb'.e value.

But whatever may be thecropn to which 
Whann's Raw Bone Super 1"hosphate 
may be applied, it has been long enough 
before the public to be considered indis 
pensable by many of our best fanners. To 
haw fairlv earned a reputation of thiskind 
is no utnall triumph; and whatever doubts 
may be entertained of the character of 
other commercial manure*, the valre of 
Whann's has become recognized through 
a long and satisfactory experience. This 
is, after all the best test which a fertilicer 
can be subjected; and when it baa stood 
the ordeal, it may be used with no small 
degree of confidcnce-

.he had projected, to prevent it While
staying with her sister she crossed the 
river to New Albany, where she rented a 
house for three months, and on this 
transaction baaed a residence there. She 
then instituted a suit for divorce, after 
which sire returned to her husband in In 
dianapolis. About a year ago she received 
a telegraph despatch, requesting her im 
mediate presence in Louisville in con 
sequence of illneas in her sister's lamtly, 
and showing this to her husband he read 
ily consented to a second visit to that 
city. At this time she. again went over to 
New Albany, where she received her de 
cree of divorce, which the quietly put in 
her pocket ana carried home. It is pos 
sible that the husband would have never 
known what had taken place, at least dur 
ing her lifetime, had he not excited her 
ire by insisting one day too much on his 
own wav as the head of the family; upon 
which MIC very curtly informed him that 
he need not try to tyrannise over her, as 
she was not hia wife, at the same time 
prodncingthe documents to prove her as 
sertion. The husband was more than 
astonished; bnt he insist* upon it that such 
a divorce as that will never rtand. in which 
opinion he is probably about right.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO
Merchants, Traders

AND OTHERS.
All persons and bodies, corporal* or politic. In 

vYIcomlco county, who are, or shall br, exorcising 
or pursuing any huslnna, or shall bu doing any act 
or thins* or *haH be In the occupation o/ any boas*
or plan for any purpoa* of which s li 
ncvrtnry by toe laws of Maryland, 
warncil to abtaln a llcena*, or renew t
before the,

, 'hereby 
>w Iho same on or

Pint Day oj May, 1872.
under the penalilos proscribed by said laws for the 
Infraction Ihervf.

Those Interested are notified of th* following re 
quirement* of the License Lows i . ,',... .

Trader9* Lictiue*. f.; V ,  
The amount to he paid by trsdira for a license, 

(th* amosmt of stock at th* principal season .of sale 
to be given under oath) Is as follows:

If IE* applicant's stock In trad* doe* not ex- 
reed ll.ofil

"" duot overs 1JWO.
1MO 
M.SO 
90,00 
4«.M 
M.«0

UO.OO

HO.M 

' I70.W

*0.00

1100.00

tim.OO

to partnerships taking out lleuasea ! 
BKCTIO*!. 'Ktttuiekitotl* Otn 

o/ JVar»la»rf,Thst the following b* and the same tt

NEW ADVERTI8EMENT&

For Sale.

Two targe cylinder boilers, .three (3) feet 
in dUmeter tweal) six (26) feet long have 

been taken oat ofih* Steam Mill at Berlin 
and are ia good condition, also head plate 
and other (Ulures Will se'l it very cheap. 

W. V. CASE & BRO. 
BERLIN. XO. 

April JO-1 m.

JSTotice!
Orrics or Co»missto**.at, \ 

Wicomico county, Apr. 18, 1871. j
Kottc* h> bonny given to all persons having sr- 

rounls against Wlcuralco county to file the same 
with tko (Jerk to Coinmlsslonrn on ur bcfora tbc 
20th itay of May nut, otherwise they may boei- 
(ludtd frnm tks L«vy of 1(11

By order of th* Board
Jastas K. sTltnwoO. 

April N, ft Clcik aa CotnsaUloaiera.

Over 1,000 and not over » 1,/WO-•• i,30o ^*" ajsta.
7,100 « 
 , 00
B\OM

10,000,
15,000

4,000.
{coo.
8,000. 
10,000.iii,eo» io,ow
30,000
30,000.
40,000.

»,«0 
100.00 
100.60 
125'«0 
150.60

" M.OM
" 40000.
The, applicant mail either make oath, aa hereto 

fore, before th* Clerk of th^ Circuit Court of the 
county where he la engaged In bu»ln?ia. of the am 
ount of gooda kept on hand at the principal iviuon 
of aale; or the oath may bo admlnUlun-d hy a Jun- 
tlc* of the Kace, whrit the penon wanting a II- 
cenic appllca through an a/rent, ffthc lallcrcourae 
be adnntnl the following form will be deemed a
 uCcloat compliance with the act :

TTimmifo Omittf, bwit:
OnthU     day of     ,1*72, before th« inb- 

acriber, a Juttlce of the Pracc of the State of Miry- 
land, In and for aald county, iKTsonnlly appeared
    , ami declared that he Intends to apply fur a 
Trader'a llccttac, undtir the it^ond section of the 
Act of January Kulon, 1S5S, tolhell.>rk of thu 
Circuit Court for U'lcinulcu couul/, and matle oath- 
thai the amount of the Mock or good* itiMirraliy 
kru< oq -band hy tilm, (or by the concern In which 
he li rnngcd. In caa* It b a partnumhlp.) at the 

f the

ATS ACT to amend section,omTof Article flfty-elx of 
tws, entitled "LlcensM1

. 
principal aeaaon of talc, for If

. 
applicant has

Trustee's Sale.

A TOWIT LOT.
By Tlrtne of a decree In the Orphan.' Court for 

iricomioo county, the underelgncd aa Truatoe, will 
acll at puMIc tale at TBACY'8 UOTfX, la the town 
of SaUabmry, at Ort hour of 1 P. u., oo

SA TURD A Y,- Vth day of April, 1872,
all that lot of fronnd of which Samuel W. Parker 
dlrd aeiwd and poeaeaacd, belnf part of a tract »ur- 
chaaedof JametCannoa, InSallibury, frontlnion 
Ihe^onniy road leading from HalUbury to Snow 
Hill, and running Ijajck to a lot of Jamci Uaddux 
and adjoining, on theaouth aide, the lot where the 
uadcnlf nrd now Una and between that lot and a 
ttreet opnrd to ran from aald county road to aaM 
Xaddnx'i lot containing

One Half Acre, more or leu.*
TERMS OF SALE.  Ten per cent oflha pnrchaaa 

monrycaih on the day of aalc; the balance In three 
equal paymenta of one, twoandtbre« ycan.tecurod 
by the bonda of th* purchaser with torallea apptored 
by Ib* TroaUo, and bearing law rot from the day 
of aat*.

BOTJ. n. PARKER, 
April HhUn. tt. Trmatoa.

not previously engaged IB luoh traile) that the 
amount of (nodi wblch he Intends to keep, A&> 
does not tor will not) exceed S ^>. *

Sworn b*foro       , Justice of the Peace.
If the oath ho administered liy a Justice of the 

reace out of tho county lu.which the application Is 
made, there must ho attached the certificate, of the 
«1<rk of the Circuit Courtof thooounty In which 
the Justice rrsklm.

I*rnons may sell Salt or cure Fish IB Uarch April 
and May, without a license.

Venders of Cake* and Venders of H«ir and Cider 
who an the makers of such beer and elder (Lanr 
Beer cxceptod,) are not required to pay license.

j/iceiuei to Ordinaritt and Tavern Kttp- 
en.

The llccnsea to Ordinaries and Tavern Keepers 
to sell spirituous or fsrmenled llquora or lager beer 
In flnantltle* leas than a pint, at any one. time an 
as follows:
  Provided that the applicant shall first be recom 
mended to the Clerk hy two reiipertahlc freeholders 
<if his Immolate vicinity, snd «hsll make okth be- 
fore said I l.'rk that ho ban buna fide and without 
Intending to credo Ihe requirements of this article) 
provided and expects to maintain six Rood beds, 
with sunclent covering therefor iml three rooms 
more than sufflcK-nt for the private use of said or 
dinary keeper, with stabling aud provender for 
nv« horses at 1-ost.

The said applicant Is a1v> to make oath before th* 
Clerk as to the rate of rent or annual vnlu   of the 
boos* at or In which the bustnm lo he authorised 
by tha tlccns* may ba done, or Intended to bu dont.

If the rental or annual value Is not 
Over! 100. s 25W 

100 and not over I 800. «o,«n
" . J90 " *». SA.M
' MO " 400. G'l.ft")

.1,»00
»,ooo
».WO 
»,00»

'
1,000.
s.000.

*o.co lor)-M

SUB) Of.
To travel with a hone or other beast of

burden and wagon or other vehicle, tb*
sum of. 

With two horse* or other beasts of tor*.
den and wagon or other vchlcjs, the akrn
of. 

Fog every such llosns* to f »t«pil orer th*
whole Eautorn Shore or tho wliole VVestU
em More, there shall he paid Ike follow- 

x lag rales, lo wit: Forllccns* to travsl
on foot ,   

To trawl with a horae or other beast of
burden and wagon or other vehicle, tho
aum of. 

To travel with two horses or other beast*
of burden and wagon or oluor vehicle,
the sun of.
"Twenty-two." No such license shall begraiitti 

any other than a white, pomoq, or to any Hawker 
arVedler In thonaraeoratyljof a partnership or 
company, snd but on* ponon (ban set 'under any 
such license.

Sxcl. And t>t Unacted, That this set shall taks 
eltct pa the day of Its passage.

AN ACT to amend'tho dffySlxlh Article of th* 
Code of Public Uen >ral Laws, relating to Itcenan 
by adding thereto th* following aeetioB, relating 

   '  ' -|le«5*ea!
vMs OfMral AtmM*

, __..__, __ .__ .-..Ing b* and thesams O 
henb/sddvdtothenny-sltthsitlolaor tb. Code 
of Public General laws, to follow the second sostlon 
thereof:  

Any lleen** may be obtained by partnerships and 
«m» as well as by Individuals,-butIn all casea, the 

'names of all the partners of auynrm shall beset 
forth In full In tht license, sad BO llcsna*shall pn>- 
tect a«y peraon pretending to set under UH same 
unlma be la namid therein, orts entlllod as a re 
presentative or^sslgaee trader th*3>K>vlalons here 
in contained In this artlctu, snd th* Clerk Issuing 
the license shall sntor upon the record of llcsns** 
the full names of all the mombera ofs copartner 
ship to wblch such llcanae ls Issued.

Use. a. X wlMU (MOW, That this Act shall tak* 
effect on the thirteenth day of April next.

[Chap.
_._ ..__ , _ nd section, on 
the Oide of Public Uen«r*J la'..., __.. . _ _ ._... 
relotlniflo the Iwulng of licenses by Clerks of 
Courts:

HKCTIOX 1. Be UvuuttdbyAt Oneral XssmMy 
tfXtirtUuML That aeetlon onu of Article 6fty-slx of 
the Code of Public Oeuersl laws, entitled "Llctn.es" 
be amended aud r»enact*d so as tu reail as follows: 

All licenses shall b.'Krantud by tb* Clerk of the 
Circuit Courts of the counties, except where a dif 
ferent inodo li <ip<<elally pro>lile<l, and all 11conics 
Sranfetl by tlio stud Clerkxtthsll expire oil the first 

ayofMayu>>xt thereaner, except licenses for 
flnOL-rlcfi ami hur<0 nctit, anil when granted for part 
of a year, a ratuablc suut whsll be charged therefor.

[Chap. »». page 414, Act of IMS.) 
AN ACT tu add an additional section to Article 

ARy-slxof tho Code of Public Ueneral laws, en 
titled "License," ao a* lo empower a trader to sell 
the Ilconso to trade with the stock ofitoudt. 
SKCTIHS 1. Bt U canard fytte General A>M*(M|r 

of ifaiytniul. That the fbllowinK section b* added to 
Article Bfty-ilx of the Codoof General laws, eulltl-

8KC. J, Amtbr U enacted, That any Trader who ha* 
taken out a Hcunsu tu si>ll gucda, cbattl^, wares, 
mcrchaudlne, spirituous or forracnted liquors or 
larft^r t>cer, In this state, shall have the,*prtvUcKQ 
to sell out said lirunao. to any party purchasing hU 
stock of giMMli and purchasing or renting his place 
of buslocAt. and the party so purchasing may con 
tinue to sell under the license of predecessor In 
business, unlll.the expiration of said lleeuse.

HKC.S. wia<loe<fesae<«!,ThatlblaAct shall tak* 
effect from th* date of lu passage.

[Chap. 41*, page Mt, Act of!»»?.} 
AN ACT tu add tn the tenth section of Artlcl* 

Ifty-elx of tb* Code of Public General laws, a sub 
section, requiring a license to enable any person 
to act as a real estate broker.
Sw-rinx I. Ilr 11 nnrlnl by Ikr. Otitr.nl Autmkly 

«/ .VnrsVoiHf, That there be ailtli-d to Iho tenth sec 
tion of Article Afty-dlx of thu Code of Habile Gen 
eral Laws, a flub-ftuctiun, to read M follow :

Sun-Sec. 1. ,4iu( be U enaelt'l. That any peraon 
applying for the same, and paying the sum of fifty 
dollars,may obtain a license for carrying on the 
btulncss of real estate, broker, and any Individual, 
e»-|iarln -rshlp or Una who shall carry on the biu- 
Inuss of real ustat* broker without a Ilesnn, (hall 
bu subject tu Iho pvnallln linposied upon . other 
brokers by section seventeen of thU artlclo.

Her. r AHHbtUnncM, That this Art ihall take 
effect from the day of Ita passage.

NOTICE. By ln > trnctloos received from 
the Treasury UvpartnuntM tb* Clerk's odco, all 
p-.rsuns unplylug for a license of any kind (except 
marriage, llccnies which arc same as ncroforore) will 
heruafUir have lo par that IM of dftr cants for l«- 
sulnji the same, making atotal of sixty cents as 
stst .-d shore.

The f' o of fifty csnts hai heretofore been charged 
lo the OtuU.

WILLIAM TWILI.EY,
April t-U - Slrrlfif H1«Mloe cmn<y.

DR. CROOK'S COLUMN.

Public
. IUs prove* % 
PB. CROOK'S

WENTE
OK ^

TAR
To by* »»9r» njeril than 

n/ similar prtpnrattvo af. 
fcrtd the public.

TO TKAVELEB8.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ;
Uat pr»r«<J Itself ia 

thousand* of cases capa- 
i «ll ditMtct of Ik* 
TIIBOAT AMU Losqs

DR. CROlOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures all ChrcnleCoughs, and 

bt sod Colds, more sfl*cta- 
ally than any othtr remedy.

DR. .CROOK'8 WISE OF TAR
.,..,: liascandcues of Coniumptlon

u^-i... i- pronounced lacursble
by physician*.

/Delaware Kail Road'**;,' '

8UMMJS0 ARRANGEMENT.

ON AUD AFt8B MONDAf,lUy ith,'11

Pauenger Trftlni will run M fallow* 
until farther notlo*)  , 

AH T/raint SHmltvyi Exe«pt 
Trains Oolng V«n.^
Dslttar, - - . . ,
Lstarsl,
SKA'ORO.
Urldf*»Ur»J i<'"<r~;j ' 
Grsmwaotl,  '—"-?-.:

,-•••*?•, 
•*'•' '• '«~i

BuSVasai

II MAM 
II U 
11 M 
U M

DR. CBOOK'S WINK OK TAIl
 :;'.--"-,:.    BM cured so many easei nf

  -r'' Asthma aud Brochllls thatf
  It bu been pronounced a

" ' - :.   ' , specific for these
complaint!.

Ullferd, 
UarriagtM, 
rtltoo, 
Cantcrbary, 
Woodsldc, 
Wyoming 
DUVKR, 
MoorUMa, 
Ursnford, 
Umyrna, 
UL.AYTON, 
iUssaTrM R'd, 

 OlaclcbirJ, 
Towuseod, 
M10DLKTOWK, 
Ut I'Uaamt.

. 
Ml*

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
Rcmorej pain In Breast, Slds or Back. 

Cum Uravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Should bs taken for nil diseases of 

tba Urinary

DR. CHOOK'S WINK OK TAR
Poueties Vegetable Infrrvdients

 - ' , which uinkei It (lie best
Tonic in the inurktl.

DR. CllOOK S WINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.
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Tnlii.*iicSofAhLmi

DR, CROOK'S WINK O* TAR
Hakes Ptllrata Ftmnles, who art

  . . B«T*T rxeling well, tjlrcng
: *'" : ' and Healthy.

DRVUROOK'S WINK OF TAR ^
. lias restored nany ptrsoai 

who hrre been uuablt.

UR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if y*ur Stcnaacb 

Is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Or1 TAR 
 ^~   " " '  Rapidly restore* exhausted 

Streagth.

PhiUdelpkla,
UalUmore,
\VilmiDs;ton,
New Castle.
State Boa4
Dear,
UuJnvy,
Kirkwuo.,
tit Pleasant,
Middle towa,
Towosaad,
Blackbird,
Sassafras R'.,
Clayua,
Ar, Smyraa,
Lre, Brsaford;
lloortoa,
DoTer,
Wroatiaf
WixxUlds,
UanUrbary,
Ftltosi,
llsrriortea,
ililforO,

Ureenwood,

Saaford,
Laurel,
UsUnar,
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i* » • »t
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N*IW CABTLK TRAINS.

in.io
. 

400.&110,000.

Lieeniet lo RetaUert of Spiriluotu or Fer- 
menled Liguori or Layer Seer.

The amounts of llccnso lo he paid by retailer* of 
spirituous aud fi-rmrnted llunonnr large IRHT, are 
as follows: If Iho talue of tbo stork In trade be

Ratification Notice.
Benj. 11. Parker

Tt.

Sam). II. Fooks, tl ft

12014

Rote From Utah.

We believe that the triumph of Repub 
lican priadple* U of paramount impor 
tant* to the country, and that the success 
 f thitM principles in the approaching na 
tional eUcUon does not depend OB any 
one IndiTidnaL

We believe that Uje prosperity of the 
eountav demands thorough, radical, and 
Ifumfftafo reform In alldepartmeals of 
the public  ervlee, civil, military and na-. 
val; and that the "one term principle" 
tot the Presidential oflsce wilt conduce 

i to that end than any other measure.

The storm of Republican indignation 
over the nomination of Hangman Hart- 
ranfl as Governor of Pennsylvania, at 
Grant's bidding, rises instead of lulls. 

  Subjoined the reader may see what For 
Bey's crest, the Lancaster Expret* (pub 
lished at the old home of Thad Bteven* 
and the oracle of the tremendous Repub 
lican majority of that vicinage), the Fitt- 
abttrg Chronicle, and other influential 
party papers throughout the State think 
 filiwsSttattrn :

Salt Lake City, April 14. The Mor 
mon Conference resumed ita seasion to-day 
in the Tabernacle, There was a com 
paratively small attendance. The dis 
course showed how the kingdom of God 
would be permanently established here 
through the Inspiration of the Latter-Day 
Saint* MM! all the governments and powers 
on earth combined would not avail against 
it A number of home missionaries were 
appointed, and the conference adjourned 
until next Sunday. The reason of this 
adjournment, which is nnuxnal, it to re 
ported is because intelligence is expected 
from Washington that will enable Drigham 
Young to close the conference in person.

The miners in the Star. Lincoln and 
other district* in the southern part of the 
Territory are forming secret organizations 
to oppose the secret Influence of the Mor 
mon Endowment-house, and, among other

bjectH, to bring to jtutice the instigators
nd perpetrators ofthe Mountain Meadow 

massacre. Over 200 members have al-
cady joined. 

Extensive deponitsof crystalized sulphur
lave been discovered in Deavcr Mountains 

800 miles from this city.
Several more snow-slides are reported 

to-day from Little Cottonwood. Two feet 
of additional snow fell there last night
Ji this city last night the snow was sis
nchea deep. It is melting rapidly to-day.

The weather baa been the worst this spring
ever, known. There, it fear of further
blockade on the railroad.

VOnrr.TornEDITORn.-ThU la to ft*e notice
 » thattneundonltnrii hath obtained Crow tbt 
Orpban'i Twirl of W Icomko Count; lattora of Ad-
 laiatratlon on the eatato of.

JAMES F. WILLIAMS,

kMWaaUrountjr 
aniiut ike 
hit*

rountr tct't. All penoni hSTlnt claim* 
aald doe'd.,ar* heretiT warned Uet- 

ibtt the aame with the »owhert thereof txforo the 
aakscrUwr *a or before tho %

'(>.., ,'„ today of Oct, 1«7«

or tkor may wtborwlae by law bo nrloded frota all 
boneitoraaideatsU.

All Mraona Indebted to aald MUU, are reqoert«d 
to make Imrardlatc piymrnt.

UireaiudermrbanJ tlil> Cthday of April \»n. 
THOMAS U. WILLIAM*.

April t-4t Executor.

Octsend John F. Hartranft is the IU 
ytAHran nogaJnet) for Oorernor of Pcnn 

We belieTe it to be a mos
iasMspicioos selection ; a sad opening o 
what promises to be a most exciting am

Tte aa*i the readers of the Erpre* to 
wpaort ft ticket like this, and nominate* 
susoer ssick anapicfo, would be a grow and 

abU Insult. We do not believe
Ue*«liM*>Cted,aiidtb« beat reason in 
tlt« vTflrtd whit* can be (iron for this op- 
inlosa, to nil bosmstmen, Istkat it does not 
imtnt to he.

{fl^ort CkrmltU.]
 » > hundreds of men who will 

MHt Ulys*«» MercurforSu- 
«a4 yit scratch HarUanft.

neik
Mfctbal

wb*n we

New York, Aprfl Ifc  A Matamoras 
special of the Hth says: General Trevlno 
has received what b «onsidcred reliable 
information of the death of Porflrio Diac. 
He was with General Negrete, in the State 
of La Puebla, when he was taken sick,an< 
started with ten men to the mountains in 
Oaxaci'. He has been unheard of since 
and it is supposed he was asass«inat«<l 
The matter has been kept secret hereto 
fore Monterer pupon report the dcfca 
of Gen. Rocha In Uuraugo, and that th 
rcvolutionista are preparing to cvactut 
Zscatecan. This is doubtfiil Genera 
Trevino broke camp sixty miles distant 
yesterday, and will send to Plato to de 
mand it* surrender on Wednesday oi« 
Thursday. He has asked newspaper cor 
respondents to den* the press statement 
about th« imprisonment of Americans in 
Monterey. 

Matamoras, April 10.  Sertral ofOeo-

e c/orUM's prudMlomoan CUM. In

MORO PlllLLIPS,
MAlfUFACTUEINO

CHEBII8T.   ' 
MANUFACTUREE OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

JHORO PHILLIPS'

SUPWPHOSPiiATECFLllrlE
AND .. »o;<«i-,wv,'iii

PTJBE PHTJINB.
FOB HALB AT

I 110 "our* Del. Avesu* rhrred*. 
DEron.4 SS Sooth at. DalUmor* M*., sad 

(by D**l*n la general.
Apl. a, 7». ^

.
Fnnn f I, MO to 1 3.OXI. 50 so 

X,OMto 4,000. njto
4,00010 0,000.

44 8,00010 1U.OOJO. . •10,000 to ai,«uo. .
WJWOto >U,000. 140.60 

Over 911,000 IM 10 
Vo llovnie ihaH b* cranttd to atH tplrltuou or 

fermented llquora or u«ar borr to qnaatlllM not 
U« than a pint, for UnjiuvnofJll.60uolo.itlM! por- 
a«n appl/lni thcrvfor ihall al.u obtain a llrvim' to 
ao.ll tooda, enatuU. «an» and merehandlie, piylnx 
thenfore thu mm hereinbefore praerllied, aeoord- 
la| to the amount of Hock In trade.

Oyster and Eatiny ffoutet.
The amount of Ilesnie to be paid by keepenof 

oyiter and rating hooata U »».*) througuoot tho 
Slate.

Kvmalea Teudlnf mlllnery and other umall ar- 
IH.«, vhowatoek la s«! orer »wo, fty a !lrfii»i>of 
M.OO only; but Iforar that amount they are re 
quired to pay the aarae llccnae u other uenoui  
oath to be made sa to Ike amount of  Iocs, at 4h« 
principal aewon of the year.

The Clerk iball not Iwue a lleenae to any penon 
to tell iplrltnoui i and lamented llqaon from whom 
tka Grand Jnry kaa recommrttlrd a lleenni to be 
withheld, or to any ptrton whoao lleenae baa been 
kopprramd by th« Court, without aapetUl order

om the Court.
Thv M floetlon oflhcCodf, »hleh rmulred an ap-
Icnnl for lu>riiie toopvn anoyaterdivatlnKhuuie 

o procure the m-onu-iiclMloM i>f l»,i ui'lybkorluil
wholdrm, anil «l«o to make oath bvfori' the I'tarC
' the t'lrcult C'ouri of hU county, AcM u to the an-
ual Talue of hli hoiuo, U rfpcalud.
The sbore llcenica to tU'tallura and Oynter and

.alln| Houaoa r> into elrect on tba lit ofMay.

Licentu to Oviutrt or Kttptn o/ Stallion* 
or Jaekt.

The owner or keeper or arery Stallion or Jack. 
hall, bvfore b^lOf pvrmlttod to itandor itailon 
uct auliaal, nay tu the Clerk of Iho circuit Cilurt 
f tome one nrthecouQllualalhUBttUc, thn hljiuit 
um which he Intcndi tu aak »r rue^lTu for the 
eaannofonemani and the nxclpt of the aald 
lerk. with tbo aeal of hb Court attaxhod thereto

for aald aum, anal! bo ttw llcenio for atatlonlni or 
undlni ancli IkalUo* or Jack for one year from the 
lau h«nwfj prorlded, that In noeawthall tbecuin

directed to <*  paid by tho afctlon fur inch lloenM, 
x luae than bin dollar* : and that erery Htalllon or 
lack spoil whkih Ui« aald lax U paid, thai I \n •*.-

TEKIC, I«TJ. Ko. 142.
Oriiered by the »ubicribtr. Clerk of the 

Circuit Court Tor Wicomico county, this the 
fourth day of March let'I, that the nfurgo- 
Inff report of >nlts nmilc liy Deuj. U. '1'ar- 
ker, Trustee, be and tlic same are jiereliy rat 
ified nnd confirmed, iinleaj came loth*con 
trary be shown by exceptions HI>d on or be 
fore the first Monday In July, next; provided 
a copy of this order be Inserted in some 
newspaper pulil'mlitd In Wicomlco county 
once in each of three fiirrecsivv weeks be 
fore the Hrsl day of July n?xt.

The report slaltitha umonulof talcs to be 
$2,23B,5U.

THOMAS P. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True Copy,

Test: THOMAS F. 1. RiDha, Cl'k. 
April 0-31

OR. CROOK'S VriNg or TAB
Reitore* the Appetite and

Htomach.

UR.CUOOK'd WINIi Of TAK
Causes tbt food to digest, reno»i«s; 

Dysiicpsla aud ladigeslion.

DU. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Ciret tone and energy to

Debilitated Conn ilutiuoi.

DR. CROOK 3 WINK OPTAR
All recovering from any lllnen,

will find Ibii Ihs best Toxic
they can laVe.

DB. CIIOUK 8 WINK 047 TAK
Will prevent Matsrloai Fevers 

and brace* up tbe Syalem

DU

By lendlnf 35 rnrra
wllsiagt.betfkt. cdor of eyseaad hair, y*» wtl 
ncol'c. by relnro mall, s oorrost pklure *f you
fntiira biuband or wife, wltk aaaao and daU 
marrtaM. Addreaa W. POX, r. O, Biwswr 
K roliaajTUU.  . Term, ••' <M'I '  '   '

pt from all other Mate tax.
leper itaU»nln( o> itandlng 
 flhout a lleenia, ihall forMtrHaUlon or Jack wfihout a lleenij. ihall forfolt and 

IwlM the »um authurlaxd and required to be 
In the laat precodlng luctlivn , ouo-balf to the 
and tho other balf to the Informer.

iaeadanu to tiiellttpu Liwi.
Paw*! by the Ocnoral Awrml.I)r of Maryland at tho

U*f nlar b>ulon., commenelni Jan
uary. 1»U n-Utln« to Llcunaco.

luhapter 4», |>a(u M.J
A!* ACT to amend the fortyiKonnd .action r«latln« 

to the iranttni of Uranita to traderi, of Artlcla 
tftyxdk of the code uf 1'ublk Utfiieral Low.. 

B*UtiiactalbtU*IJf.iural A

BOWERS' 
COMPUTE MANJRE

MAOEFBOU 
SUI'BR-PIIOSPUATB OP

Lirac, Ammonia and Potash.
Tha MsnnfMturer 1* enaldod, by considerably 

di-crcasM cust or Haw Material, to offur Cumplet* 
Manur* the coralnn Jicaunn, at a Inwrt price than 
hitherto. Iiiunlerlo sbuw tbat the standard of 
thlsmanare la In avssv respect maintained, tb* 
following certlncat* of analysis Is shown. 
lluiav BowKBa l^e...

IKar Sir : lu conipUane* with your request I 
hsv.' snalrcod four samules of "Ilowors* Complct* 
Manure," of the yrar. 1«U, 187U, 1871, and \VTl. 
Th**e annalysea sbvw a gnrat uniformity In cbnrs-

[Slgoed] Pa. F. A. QErlTH. s
C»niultlnr <;hemlsl and Ucolotlst.

No. IttS AHCII ST, PHILADELPHIA. 
ALSO VOU HAI.K

SULPHATE OK AMMONIA,
AKD 8ALTH COK8I8TINO OP 

Sulfhate, Miirirfii! * IMiosplmte of Pctasb.
HENRY BOWER,

Manufavturlni Oi*mlit,
QBAY'd FKKBY HOAD,

Mar 30-JM.

Should be ukwi to strengthen 
and build U|i your ay»\ptn.

DR. CROOK'S WISEOFTAR
^huuld be/ kept In sverv house,

and Its lift-firing Toalc |>ra*
: ..£'',:' perties trletl by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CJROOKl'S

Uavartew Csstls fer WllssUgt** ss« 
Plilladslpbta *>i T.4J A. If- Leave >h!la4s|. 
phis, M 45 A. II., sad WUulagUa, I M 
f. M., far Nsw Csstls.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAIXI.

Additional to lliote above, leave Clajtan 
for Smyrna n 40 A. M., and 1 00 P. II., Is*** 
.Smj rnn.for Cluyton 11 35 A II. aa4 T U P.- 
M., to make connections with tralast* aaA 
from Dover, and Slatioui south,

FaxioHi THai*, with p*s**n(*rc*rstU4*> 
cil will Issrs stations nsmeH at ta* M« 
lowtnn Cbangad Hours, (fubjtet to delay* 
iticUtnlis (reiglit hutinesi,) vii.: Gstaf 
Jioulli, leafs Wilminuion sbwt 11.55 A.M.; 
New Castle, 1.10; MiilJIetoira, 2.1&; T*ws*- 
end, 1.43; Olatyian, 3. 11; Dover, 4.00; Wy. 
omlns;, 4»IO; Kel Ion, 4.40; llarriaftawi, I,W 
KaruimjCon, 5,15 Bridg*? ill*, »,»«; 8«aftr4, 
tt.l&: Laurel, H.45, and arrifs M Delssar 
T.oft A M. PssMnfftrs k^tvlas; Balllsasewal 
IM P. II.. PlilUdvlpkia at II-H l>. «., 
will make cluse couhcclios) with tht* train 
at Wilmingtsn.   UotogXortk, will teat* 
OelsaHr, 1 3u if II; Unrsl tM; l»satoi« *.», 
UridgsjTills 4.00; rWmiaftoa 4.45; Uarrisw. 
to* S.I Oj falum 5.05; Wjosslag,   ! ; D*ver 
 .30; ClaytM MO; TewnseM >.4»; MisV 
dletowo «.!«,  Klrawoad,  .* ; XswCaMla 
tf.*5, and u« das at WUmtofUa » to f. at, 
l*bUiid<>l|>b(a, U 30: aad U«lti*MfSi *.*  i.f.

This train will atop te taks aa kailiaftn 
only atstatlous aasssd, bat wllfaet i»wn 
passeagvrs at aay regular >t '

men»-.

Oupeat.
CONKBOTIOsTI.

. .
Maryhmd, That the forty-eiwandaectlon, of Art 
 rtyolxoftheCodeofl'ubllaUenvnU Lawa, ralat-,Ing to Llcvnwi to Traden.be and vheaamoU hera> 
by mpcaled, and tbo following rnaeuxlwa eub-

O.OTk Ooltara F*r M cta*a IMMoe MRt    
XtfVI trial- on acmte. jUdraaa t.B flaas C*,
SS4 Brood-way, Ho*

Uw

stltuk! tberefor.
When any person, body, politic, or corporate, shall 

propose los«ll or barter anything mentioned In the 
preceding section, *xeept splriluuas or fermented 
liquors, fie shall apply (o thu iUrk of th* Circuit 
Cuurtoftheooualyln which h« may trade, or to 
a«ll fermented liquors shall b* hanidby say Clork 
o/aeourtU)a/wMwa»rtor|.i.a *«non aoUer the

luch 
or

haa yet
siosMbftlk* BeMsbllcatu of Pen- 
Mtftwwto ttfOnd to eleettien-i

t(M fcet that there 
I" Hwtwnft's notni

•op:

night to eonMsH for oefrnce. The 
lerolaUofiistt  reaUllin tt«fl«%hborl>4x>d 
ofRcynoaa, TbenmrenoMaiofOepxeata 
from ,Vera Crui. General VaUiw. who 
was driven from Piedras Negras by the 
revoluUonbfto some weeks ago, appeared 
near Laredo. Texas, where he fbrnwd   
camp with about one hundred, to attack 
Mlero Laitlo, Mexico, when Captoin 
Meycrs, comauuiding Fort U«Iatoah,

an of twraly-«u« yoara. without sipeclal order 
the Judgi- of I he four* ; bat no JudfiTahallfi'eii 
tpttlal order to UMMllevaM toaell (plrlluoui ... 
hrmmmd llquou, unlrx upon tho teeounniadsllon 
ofatloa.1 lr»r»w»ctaUBlru»aoWT», raldcnla of 
tk< dlrtrlcl wheraln ike place for aal« may be, and 
whenever say lloeaao aball hu Ustwd tu a/MM w»- 
rrt,vrmiuor,lh« aald/rMaaiNrtormlnor (ball ba 
rmponvlbl j for all cotitracta made la the nroatfcu- 
lUio of tba mMsnett under aueh ' tlevsae, awl enall 
bvllabUtobaau^thenifonlnany oflh«'l/mrU

HaaillKHi, H.A Wood, s«4 0. V. 
eludea amon|ltara| 
Iry.Oall HaSlllonT 
U. br.W. W. Hall, 
bMehor Mows. Brgk PfSHrei ; o 
UmLKllpalilck. FltfsbMs V. 

UoecuUoialiy. Tamw, oa*. d T  -c-    -^ 

A Wood, s«4 0. V. OtWrm, a»d 
ltara|«bteaiitrUiutar« llorsoa <l 
lllonTthoa. K.BoMbir.lW. Mo L 

. Hall, Jamea Parto*. oM, Uai
Low-

, UairWt 
U, ISM, MsJ
, etc, -wrtt!
s fssr. In«*••*»

ood^. nouaAold T4««s««n« }.  » < thTss 
U efiualiicai enUrariae whtek jsar* lhas«e. 
eUiodbtn«iMjo«mal,rhlMaiphU,rH. 

kss IITM hnpreilu «rr alnia wo kiMwTl-« 
the T5lar«.1

ksnati;7t . T.

oftblitKaleiandlhaaaldAaaowert war 
or IndlchtdandpresovvUdtn cuoofaTlulatlou by 
h«rot'lJuUeM'Mlaw»oflbl*l)M»a, or la caw aha 
ihoulakeepadUordcrly bouae, or ifaht weres 

, IfJudfmenlbeulAalnrdagalnil her

Go to the Best !
TSTB Ot.D BSTA«JSalBO

Actual Business Collet;*).
OF AMERICA.

BRYAMT.STBATTON& SAOLER
SOUTHERN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
MO. I K. CUABLE8 8THKET,

MD

At Tawasend, with ih« Ksat OtMnty, 1*4
Queen Aane i * ^ eat BpraaM's for Kanco 
dy rlUe.SudlsrsrUlc aadlnwmsdUu p4s«SS.

At Ulaytoo, with M. * D. tt. R. tar law- 
tun sad iutsrmedUle placss.

At llarrington, with J. * kV R. R. far NH> 
ford, Ueorgetowa, LewU sad laursaswUals 
places.

At tJenford. wlth'D. * D. K. B., Car fs4sr- 
aliburf »nU OatabrtdfS, Ac.

At Ifelnar, wilt) K. 8. at R. fW SsUlshary, 
Princes* ABB*),   rl.8«ld ; also ttr Btrllm M 
other stations on the W. k f. t. R.

U. r. KKJINEY, Sap't Del. R. K. ..*,

, ,
on any contract, viocutlon ahall ur may faiaso In Ike 
ordinary way to t««tt her oepMMo aMaie i krovlded 
however, that i«h reapvndbUUT  hall In no nun- 
n»r aBecl or Impair the reapovalbtllty or tba baa- 
band 01 jMreat nsdar aal*tlai| bwa i and that talc 
Aeiahalftako  Awt on Uw tUrUenlh day of ApiU
AH ACT tssss mitts tweai*<*Jn« sad tw«ai*.

assss)4 Sasijasna •** ArffflT Mf ««ia' sf tho CSM sf
iSihtio Uoneral laws, rjiUUu to Uo I luaiai of
Hswkn* aad Maw hots sswfMIen.
aVaoiMSia. Jk«eiiwMawlto0«smf4ainis4>s/ 

JVom*s»d,Thal Iks twenty arat sjiitwenty  soaosd 
seoUosuofArtlrlsany-oik oT the Coda oV PaMte 

bwaMlsUuto Iks HssnsaabfW Hawkont,

Organised and D*vot*d entirely to Preparing 
Young and Uiddl< Aged Jfm

TO aaooMB Tiioaovnu 
PEAOTIOAL ACCOUNTANTS

AMD
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN—0-0- 

OVERItm YOUNQUEN
FIIOU THE

flOUTHEUN STATES
hsv* graduated at this Institution, and *r* aow 
tiling nsBBaalU* aaxl ImrM'v* posttlovn la Ik* 
IxasdlngMuiksBad knslnes* H»u>*> eTthacnuaUy.

Than sr* ao vacation*. Stodcnt* can ratar it 
any tint*. '

Bpwlal ladlrMusl Iwtnsctlon and soeeoss guar-
 at**4. B*ad lor OoU*« booiia' at* a»i snliniU
 peoisasM W PmaaanAbtp. KM|«M iw. restaga
 Gsaps. A

Wherever Poke Knot grows, it hal a IscsJ 
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for Ib. 
cure of Itbutnstlsm. With all this local rsp- 
uUtloa, and lh» praJs* of dlatlngitiibtd 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Ue, King, Wilson U. 
Aaut, Orlfflts, Copland nod others,) who have 
tested Its medical power; : lt*«a been neg 
lected ov tbt profession at larg., as much 
tliroaih e, waut of a, proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as a knowledge of lit* proper way 
to pr«|«r* It f«r roeJlcal UM. Or. Ollysr 
Crook, (a physician who Oeiotej liit entire 
time to tli* duties of Uli profession,) hu full 
testodihe aclive medical qualities of Poke 
Root during tbo last 2&vfnrs,sud unhesita 
tingly pronounces it to bats MOSS ausir for 
dltsares ilependlns; on a d«prar.d coadltloo 
of tht blood, than any other articles nanxd 
in Materta Medic*. Under his Instructions 
our Chemist hu comblntd the active medici 
nal qualities of Pike Root with the b*sl 
Toaio Preparadon of (ran, aad we offer this 
preparation ths public uudtr tbt above name.

Eastern Shore R. R.
ON AND AFTER Ja*. lit, UTI 

Daily Trniot- fitondny Ki««pU*i.

.UR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKB HOOT.
CvrtJ Bcrofula, Scrofulous Temort,

Seroful.DS dlsrasM of to* sy««
ur Scrofula In any form.

oa UKOOK:B,BVKUP OK I-OKB ROOT.
Curts IlktuiastUm,

 >  I'll ;'..'". Palas ia Limbs, Uoses, Ac.

Twmty-owo. erery sack »ot to 
maysxUa4 beyond Ike eosnty In wklok lit*

be lamad, there aasllps paid UM tbltewlag ntoa, u
Will
For oraryHoaaweUlnveleoi foot, Ike  

8 O'CLOCK.
(sa«(«w

OR. CUOOK a SYRUP OP POKK HOOT.
Cures all tUnasss d«psndlo( »B 

a d«prav«d couOHlon ofths Ulow4

DK. CRUOK'S SYRUP OP PQKR ROOT. 
Builds up CoaitlltitU 

, braktn d»wh by ilssass, er

BoUs, CHcsldlUsxt,
AST Diatases or BrantuMg aCtlw 

boor ltas)4lat Wontan of tbt U»s»,
S»i*.

TJ«OB SALF..-1 Car* far a*Ua ValnsbU Mush
 Ccow. ofUsDurkaJsTWa. Bh* I* a assd saU
ksr **>IUiai4WMB41U*SkW|(.B.TIl4UMAat, a* 1,71 -"   ^"

ByykUU te  «* fbm, at aay die****
 srcalM.»y ^ 

 Ibsttwll* wrad by

Qy.
0«t tf l-»s*f.

UCrlsfiel4 
HopewsU 
Marioa 
Kings toa 
Wsitovsr 
F. ABB* 
Loratto 
Idsa 
Forktowa 
BallsbBn

ArDvhaar
rJ'-'V-,,

A.M. f.at-
111 U Dslasar IU

WssHM'f IM
BaHikwrj IM.
Forktowa Ht

tn Idea 4M• u Unto* «.•.;;
  01 F. ABM 4U

Westevet »  
KlBfMM » l» _
MarUir IMB»p.wsu »a
ArCriifcU     

W. TslOstBOK,

TIO 
T4»
too

  10

10 1.
1035
1045

Wicomioo * Fooomok*

OH aad aft** XM4ay, Maw 4th, 4nllw ft*. 
ssi|«4k«d Frsicht. tvalM will ran t*.

tb. Wlc«sslocaad Pssssnske 
fallows i

«•»»»»
sUrltaatlJOA.If. Sal>s*y«ry. | 

. !
IOMAH

law tralsjg *W
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Frnit grower* Ctab will meet thit 
t W7» oclock, in the ofee of Dr 
. Todd. AU fruit grower* are cor 

be ptteetrt by order ol 
«m.£Ellegood,8ecty.

(Tow OownMtovxn met' o: 
Monday, and elected Ebeneter Walk* 
derkTand fame* E. Cathell. Bailiff. The 
Banff* «ralary it <xed at 9*5. per month, 
and 6 percent additional for'the collec- 
ttoBoftftxe*.

Ownre to tbe abaence of the Pastor, 
B«v, JT. Qariand Hamner, Uw tervice in 
the Pnabyterian Chnrch of thfcs place, will 
W oamHted on Banday, the list instant.

FWOKDOuiLTT. Harry Johnson, who 
killed the negro in Somerset county a re w 
day ago, wa* tried at Princa* Anne on tbe 
lath and found guilty of murder in the
 m degree,

BAJUnm'a Menagerie, Caravan, 
and Hippodrome wfll exhibit in 
Wilmington, on the 80th, uut, Mr 
Bamwkvs show ha* grown to such 
gigantic proportion*, mat he deem* it 
inexpedient to visit our town.

Exr^HttXtnasr. Levitts Troupe ol 
Bell Ringers, gave a musical entertain 
ment in the Court House, on Saturday 
axd Monday evening*, The performance* 
eonatated of the ringing of bell*, Inter-
 pened with solos, aud comic ballads. The 
appearance of a lady, floating in air, wa* 
indeed a wonderful phenominon.

AOOIDKKT. On Saturday lart, Mr 
Aiariah Phillipe. while working on the 
boat of E. E. Jackson & Co., was seriously 
injured by being cat with an axe, which 
accidentally flew off and inflicted a deep 
tjMhinhbhand.

CnnBO-anxAL MBJnsorn.*.. On 
the 16th instant, near Fainnonnt, Somer 
set county, Henry Ft Livingrtone died of 
eerelWo^pinal ineningitte. The remain*
 f the deeeaaed were brought to Salisbury 
on the 16th and interred, by the Odd Fel 
low* of this place, in the public cemetery, 

W* are compelled to omit several com-
 maication* thi* week on account of the 
pressure of other matter upon our space. 
We hop* our friends will let us hear trom 
them again.

8TRCUI. ABsUKOBilvrra. The Rail- 
Mad Companie* have mad) arrangements 
to ran daily, a special Berry train on their 
various roaxbbetween Crtefield «d Jcwey 
City. The train will leave Crisfield at
 cMB>nd>rrive atJJerwy CHy, at 8 o'clock. 
A. W.T It has also been agreed upon that 
a reduction of ten cento will be tiaOeoa 
tbe one-hundred pound* of freight Thi* 
arrangement will accrue very much' to the 
interest of shippers, an they will thereby, 
be enabled to get their fralt into northern
 write** In a mneh shorter time, and at a 
mnch lower rate of transportation.

Tmt CoirvocATiojr. The Sonthern 
Convocation of the Dloceee of E**ton a*- 
wmbled in St. Peter'* Church of thi* 
placj, on Tuesday at 7:30 P.M. Rtabt 
B*r. Henry C. Lay.D. D., and five Cfcr- 
tymen were present. . _

The subject of The Book of Common 
Prayer, wa* dtacuwed by Bishop L*y, 
and Bev*. Cro«dale, Fulton and Mowbrmy. 

On Wednesday morning, secular busi 
ness was transacted.

On Wednesday evening the rohject of 
"Conversion" was discussed by tbe Bish 
op, and Reverend Clergy present- 

On Thursday morning, the Convocation 
wan ealled to order, and the further con- 
aideration of secular bun'meu was resum-

On Thuesday evening the nuhjcct of 
"Home, Diocesan and Foreign Mitiiona" 
wa* discuwed by Rev». CriMditle. Fulton, 
Barton.and Mowbray; after which the 
the Convocation adjourned.

CHURCH REUKIOI*. Aftorthendjonrn- 
ment of the Preabytcry on Thnmday even 
ing but, the visiting ministers, member* 
ofthe congregation of tbe Presbyterian 
Church and ministers and friends in other 
Churches of this plsce, were invited to a 
Collation *erved In the Lecture room of 
tbe Church by the ladie* ofthe congrega 
tion. The room wa* appropriately deco 
rated with evergreen* and flower*, and 
the ample table, spread with great doUta- 
ey and taste, presented an attractive and 
appetising appearance. After the com- 
pany had partakr/n o' the *w< et meat* and 
other refreshments so seductively present 
ed, the guests mingled In hannonioa* so 
da! IntereMra*, Member* of thtrPre*- 
bytery and invited ministers, were ealled 
«pon and responded In pleasant and wit 
ty speeches, which bore testimony to the 
 wrrcnhrcne** ofthe occasion.

At 11 P. M., the company, afteralnging 
a hymn, adjourned with assurances that 
the occasion would be remembered as one 
ofthe most'pleasant reunion* the Church^ 
bad experienced.
PreccctHBf* ofthe New 

Cattle Pretkytery.

id to the Prefbytery and 
in thehaMUofMr. Eby them

_- -.jepted tbe call.
The pastoral relation between the Elk- 

"on Chmreti and Rev. H. Matthew* waa 
liasolved at bJ* request

Newark; Del., wa* choaea a* the place 
<f the next meeting of tbe Preabytery in 
September.

The Committee qn Home Mi*sk>ns and 
Edncatioa made report*, which were ap 
proved.

At 7:30 P. u. a trial aermon was preach 
ed by Mr. Mahon from Matt 6. S3. after 
itbieh he wa* licensed by tbe Presbytery

la*t week, and wrml other*expeeti ceremonlej OB WednMday the 17th. intt 
nmeBoe during the-eMHinr week, The tax rate of N»w Cattle county ha*
k«A f   k<ji J«M* l*it*m MkAMMAnM »k^ ' VAAM Aw«J A* .41 A^M*. *M At.^. ____ I__ ~*.__1

to _._.. __  ._, ^ .... 
Cha*einhi«la*t letter menUon* 

act that wblpamw* were used ^before 
invention of taw-mUlt. That^a a

the [been fixed at 41 cetjtt on the one hundred
the; dollar*. . '
uct| Oov. Ponder ha* ofitreda reward of

that I wa* aware of, bat In the early part 1300,' for tbe arrest of the negro, Dennis, 
of the 17th., century there were no white who outraged Mrs, Thompson of New

here, and therefore 
notinnie.

whipsaws were Castle coon

controversy, my ii

I did not refer to that part of j Oov. Fourier think* there I* every rea-
r fiwttutnnrnnunf ntnvntrtnv I *on to believe that the ~of provoking 

was only to
mention the met that the State of ̂  Mary 
bud wa* not settled till more- than one 
third of tbe 17th, century had passed away, 
and Somerset County was not settled till 
the year 1066.

Obeerver.

Government Will 
employ a oorp* of engineer* to survey the 
route of the proposed peninsular 
 hortly. ^^

o preacli the Gospel.    
According to appointment Rev. 8. B. 

Boofleld and Rev. C. Huntington, ad- 
dreased the Presbytery on Ministerial Be 
lief and The Uaeof the Frees by the Church. 

The Narattve of the State of Religion 
in the bounds of the Presbytery was read, 
and directed to be tent to the General Aa- 

ubly.
nhrrsdaylSM.

IVe*bytery net at 9 A. K. and w 
opened with prayer.

Action waa taken in regard to the Bo*- 
tentation Fund. The EUtton and Weat- 
minhUir and St. George* churches, were 
granted permission to supply their own 
pulpit* until the next meeting of Presby 
tery. Newark Church was reconmendet 
to Church Erection Board for ?1000. An 
Overture to the General Assembly on 
Ministerial Life Insurance, was adopted

RnrwtTOK, April llth, 1871 
Mt*n E&ton:

Because I like the proverb, which says: 
'Judge not of men or thing* at fart right," 
[ have not congratnUted yon on the im 

provement of your paper. I had become 
 o umiUiar with the visage of the old 
Adutrtiitr, that any change seemed un 
natural at first, but aince I find th* olc 
local Mwa-bearer b iust as friendly in it* 
new garb, and having latiafied myself 
that the improvement k a meritorious

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS."

0 A B
J. F, & E. B. ORKE,

. •Mi»-t4to.u^>it4. ̂ .^t,'-*>«- ^.--.'t,^;. _. i._ ... • ... ^

^ ' r* 904 CHiJSTIfUT ST., PHlLADEtPHIA, * „. ; ;: , !?
Have aowopBBsdthtmatt Elegitot T'»ri«tTOfN*w Oarpetiog* *v*r imported «otwllb*taad-

loj th* great advance,

ORNE, '-T~

_ .f :
M. t Ch.rch, BalUburr, B*T. H. U. Brava. 

Faator. PmeklB*;*T<rr Sunday at 10-.JO A. u. tad

Triwllr M. E. Caareh. South, 8*lUb«rj, B*r.T. 
A. Wan,P**tor. PreaehlBi *T*ry Sunday at 10.10 
A. M^ anil 740 r. m. Baadaj School at S r. M.

M. P. Church, BaUaburr. E«». J. L, llUlt. PaMar. 
Sonday School at t A. «. Prtacbln* «»«rjr Saoday 
at Iftlb a.«., and 7:N r.  .

Wlcomleo Pr**b)rt*rlaB Churtb, Ralkbarr, K«T. 
J. Garland Ilaauxr, Putor. Sunda* School - 
t A. M. 8*r*i«* **«r]r tJandar «c IOJO A. I

Third 8m«ar *ft*r E**ur, April n.nri  st.

E. B.
;t ' Bar* (teUrmhud to ofler their vntlrs lloek at-old prkwl,

v: :^?5r^.-; TAPESTRY CABPETS.^; - "
ALL THB KKW BRUSSELS STYLES IN 3INQLB AND DOUBLE

WUI atuwd itrietiy u all 
tnntjd t» bis ear*' OBes ovsr th* Mem ef 
A. 0. Toadrin* k Co., Main Strwrt.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE are cloving out thobalance of last Season's Importation*, 
VELVET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction in Price. 

Alto an Invoic* of t'BSNOU AXlilNSTBBCARPETS at $1. 50 per yard. 
April «-2m.

The Committee on Benevolent Work made 
a report, and presented the following re* 
oltktlon. which wa* adopted:

Xaolttd, That the Sessions of on 
churches be directed to make earnest ef> 
fort to secure, as the minimum contribution 
an average of one cent per day per mem 
ber, for the benevolent work of the Church.

A call from the Newark Church for the 
pastoral service* of Rev. G. J. Porter, 
wo* put in hi* hand* by Presbytery, ana 
was r accepted by him. Arrangements 
were made for his'installation.

A call from the Church at Snow Hill 
for the- pastoral services of Rev. B. T. 
Myers WM put in hi* hands, and accepted. 
The time for his installation was fixed for 
May 7th, to be effected by Rev. J. L. 
Polk, Rev. W, a Hersman and Rev. J. 
Garland Hamner.

The following committee wa* appointed 
to Install Rev. Robert White over the 
Bridge.ville Church on April 25th;

Rev*. Murdock, Bowing and Hamner.
Presbytery resolved that it adjourn to 

meet at Port Deposit May 7th, to ordain 
and install Rev. E. P. Elcock, the pastor 
elect of that church.

The stated Clerk wa* authorized to have 
the minutea of the Presbytery hereafter 
published in pamphlet form.

J. R. McFee from Committee on Fi 
nance, recommended that the Salary of 
the Stated Clerk be increased to $100., 
and it wa* so ordered.

The roll was called and the Pastor* re 
ported whether or not their Salaries were 
paid promptly.

A specuU committee on Sabbath Schools 
was appointed and authorised to arrange 
for holding Institute* in different parts 
of the Presbytery, and effect a Presbyte- 
rial 8. School Association. Revs. Mallery, 
Schofleld and Johns with Elder* McLean 
and Spenee, were made the committee.

A committee was, appointed to report

:wn*i~*«*.i»rM at. Paul1* Ckunk, tt»rin( UlU^lornin, ferric* " l**> *  »  -

..Mf\ »«.«i-; - '•• ••<* "^-"

Hll tlffe/ims* i»«HU»fJIIIC

one, I most heartily give you my applause, 
feeling a**ured that your editorial staff is 
too wue to become vain by repeated 
praUe. I also find that the change has 
made it a more welcome guest In thi* 
community. '  

One of our gents visited Crotches Ferry. Gnat opportunity, with lumen.* reduc 
Dorchester county a few days ago, and iloa»,U nkw offered to procure 
relate* aaingularincidentwhtch happened «ad 
there. A valuable cow, belonging to MM 
M. A. Rhodes, while drinking water out j 
of a spring which stood by the river shore,!
got her head fast in the barrel, in conse- n°ou - Shoe* "d R»*dy -mad* Clothing at 
quence of the waterbeing dipped ontlower A -J - Wu^° * co>!j- Kvi"y 
than usual. In the mean time the water 
rose in the spring to such a height an to 
engulf the head of the cow, and the ver 
dict was, death from accidental drowning. 
He also tells of the death of the younj 
man McWUliam* of that neighborhoc 
who becoming overheated at dancing 
party went out in the air 
to get cool, waa taken ill and lived but a * CO'S 
few day* afterward*. May others take and Fashionable 
Varning.

PETER.

Young
Man, old man, middle-aged, rich, poor, 
high or low, caa be fitted at a price. Every

Wife
should lay te her husband go to WOOD 

Ureat Clothing Dasar for cnsar 
Ready-mad*

next September a'plan for securing 
more direct Presbyterial supervision ol 
the churches, and unemployed minister!". 

It was made a standing rule, thnt $10. 
per Sabbath be the minimum amount paid 
by the vacontchurcheM to the supplies for 
their pulpit, appointed by Presbytery. It 

.'so made n Htnndinp; rule, that the 
minister appointed by t'li. 1'resbytery to 
declare a pulpit vacant, be the Mederittnr^ 
uf the Session while the C'huroh is vacant. 

The minutes were read, corrected and 
adopted.-

In the evening a Tempcrence Mooting 
was held by the l*renbyt«ry. and addrot*- 
es wi-ro mad?, by Rev*. K. L. Uowinp, J. 
MoCoy, O. H. Smyth and J. H. Johns, al 
ter which the Presbytery adopted a reso 
lution directing tliat a message of sympa 
thy be tent to Rev. R. A. Mallery, pastor 
of the Milford Church, of whoso serious 
illn;s* the Presbytery had heard with 
dAp sorrow.
'The following WM adopted by the Pres 
bytery:

~ fr*f, That the thank* of thh Pre*- 
be tendered to the Pastor, Elders 

toe* ofthia Congregation for the 
(brtable aMommndation* which 

they have furnished in their beautiful 
church edifice; to toe Choir for the Inter 
est they have added to otrr service* by 
their iweet mn*lc; andalao to the kind 
families of Salisbury who have treated us 
 o cordial Iv and entertained us so hospita 
bly In their pleasant homo.

OKAXCOCK, Va., Ap'l 16th, 1872. 
ilettrt EJUon:

A Frenchman with a chartered ship, is 
now in our waters, loading with oyster* 
to take to France. Ai the oysters ol' that 
nationality are so much interior to ours, 
these bivalves arc conveyed across the 
Atlantic for the purpose of propagating 
and nurturing a species In France that 
will be equal in flavor to those ofthe far 
famed Chesapeake notariety. The mode 
of preparing and eating oyster* in France, U 
somewhat different trom our*; for while 
they are used in the most lavish manner 
upon our table*, they are so prepared in 
France a* to constitute a moet dainty re 
lish, which U usually partaken of before 
meal*. Thi* peculiarity of French 
economy may be oweing to the great dis 
crepancy between the price of oysters in 
France and America, for while they are 
furnished at our door* at a mere nominal 
sum, in France they are valued at f40. 
per busbe). W.

**>*ri BVW WM  ? *T a\ U   TT*a?Wtt•rEimivSUiuA.Bm 1 i *LJUS.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

Cerebro Spinal Meningitis U very pre 
valent in Potato Nock, and for the post 
two woeka, baa been raging in its most 
violent form. There havo been about 
twenty five cases of thin strange epidemic, 
four of wltich, have terminated la tally.

The negro Hull, who wan taken to Rich 
mond, under arrest, for obtaining money 
under 1'aUa pretences, has been tried mid 
convicted in the Richmond Court, anil 
ttentunced to five year* confinement in the 
Penitentiary.

A tenant house, situated on the farm 
belonging to Mr A. R. Robinson, ne*r 
Princes* Anne, wan destroyed by Ore on 
the 9th inst. The fire is supposed to be 
the work of an incendiary.

ClOtbiDf,
wber* sverr article Is

Guaranteed
as r«pr»l*aUd or tbs *aoa*y nfuaded

To
say enitamsr burlng Boot* Shots doll 
ing list* k Caps *c.

Every
ii the Yery best.aiid of th* LaTssv 

STTLI, and we make no vain asuerratlon 
in saying that we can tell them cheaper 
than any bom* in th* trade. Krerv

 Or Special atUatUm glvsa to .the M*. 
Uction of claims.   pan.«, lltf-tf

»
fll*

EMOBL HALOK

lfUiukMli*>-lU.
WUI atuad rtrirtly te aUlafal I 
m*t*4 to ki*a. aad t*tka> Ml*in-ru*t*4 to kim, 

B«tat«.
•f stoat

e. t-
ooorn,

. ATTORNEYS- At«%. AW, '^ 
 ALii»c*v, MsV V "«"''-* '-v 

Praatie* IB tb* C«»rt* ef MatylanH *M 
Delaware. ' ' ""

ATTOBKBT-AT-LAV; 
laiisstnr, MB. -";

Will practlc* ia ths Courts of 
Wtc*mic», and Vforccstsi Couatltt.

JAUES B. KLLKGOOD, 

ATTOBNR/-AT-
 ILISfCBV, W,

Will attsnd promptly te all 
truittd to hl| can.

llDtJSK,

VAIR STSMT, Satistvav,  », 
J. TRACT,

DW. L, RICB, JR.,

Man
is iaritcd to give our stock an examination, 
aod If jrou dua't s*« what Jou want aik for U.

In
oat Notion Department w* har* a ITOCK 
uninrpaiied, couiliting of G*nt'i Collar*, 
(Juflt, Scarfs, tiloTcs, Suip«nd*ri, Soap* 
Perfumery Ac. Ac.

The
GrnrUmtn who wlrtui liij meiuara taken 
I'oraiuii.citn be «cconimod«ied and we will 
guunuue* bitu tbs br*l Ht in Ih*

World.
If we ibould foil in 10 dolnj ne will not 

be coruprllcU tu lake the CloHn.1. 
Don t forge I the pine*. *

A. J. UOOD 4 CO.. 
Main Slrest, tial'uburv, Md. 

dec. 13 '71  I y

U M BBEWINGTO*,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER
1*0 ' ''"

BE TAIL DEALER
.IN

;T

A Harbor Master is wanted for the 
Port of Cricficld. '»i».<k»,«i« _*._*._..__ __.__ 

A French Steamer arrived in Pocomoke STOVES, TIN>WAE£. HABD»
Sound on the 10th ln»t., for the pur}>osc 
of obtaining a cargo of oyster*.   

A Sir. Kecvea wiu accidentally drowned
in the Pocomoke Sound, on the llth inst.

WOKCBBTEK COUNTY.

Mr James Dixon has been appointed

WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD*
EN AND WILLOW

WARE

sUndard bearer for this county.
Fifty four marriage license* have been 

issued by the Clerk of the Court for this 
county, since the flrat dav of January, ( |

At the municipal election, held at New-1  (,, 
town on the llth in»t, it was decided that   .-d_Tll, 
the Town Commissioner* shall endorse the' . 
liond.4of the Homenet and Worcester

l> I would especially call ike atteallon of 
llonM-k *|ier* am *li who want a UOOU 
CUUK SVUVK, to mr "XATUm.LOUUkV 
I claim for this ifr* above all other*,

1st It has the largest even and moit com-

IV t\' t%*

Radway s Ready Relief
CtRES TBE WORST PAI.N8

In from One (o Twenty Minuttt.
NOT 0MB HOUR

aftu rwadlnt tbli adt«rtl««mKil B*«4 aaj *a* 
SUFFER WITS PAIN.

Jtahfay** Rtady Reti<f it a curt for
rVEUY PAIX. 

It vutb**nl aad U
The 0 n I j P n i n Be me dy
that Irulantlr HOJM the mo«t exerullitluf paini, 
allajri loflaaiationi, mid eur<*« Cnn|ctlloQ«, wheth 
er «f Ih* Luu(a,>tuaiach, bowfh, or other (landi 
ar *rfaaa. 67 OB* application. 
IN FROM USE TU TWENTY MINUTES 
no matter bow vlolcut or   xcniilallnf th* pal a 
the Kheumatlc, Hcd-rlddcn, InArm, CrlDolfi. 
Nurto'ii, Neuralgic, or pruatratctl wlta 
uiay tu**«r,

Bndwny'H Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD IN. TAN TEASE. 

Iniuaallou of Ihj kldTuyi.
I u**n 

laflamalloB ofthe Dowtli
Con e*U*n jf tb* Lung*. 

BoraTfcroat, Dlflcult Brcaibiu.,
1-alyluUuB uf the Uiar 

Hrtttrle*, Croup, Dyptborla.
CaOrrb, lalaenu 

Utkdacho, Toothache,
Nouralffla, BhiumatUm 

Cold, Ch lll>, .1 rut Chill*.
The a|i|>U.-aiTun of lb« BKADY RELIEF loth, 

part or &.aiU whi-rv the pain or difficulty axlau 
will allord rui and cumlurt.

Twcaiy drop* In half a luaibljr of water will 
In a lew uiuruouU curt! lram|i*t Huwma, bvui 
Stinaacb, llavtbutn. Hick lluadachu, 1>I arrhta, 
Uyicnlvrir, follc, wind In tb* lluw.U aud all lu- 
turnal I'aJni.

Ti»»ilor» ihould alwajr* carry a botll* «f R AD- 
WAY'S READY HELIISV with ihum. A few drop* 
IB watuj wUlpra««Blilckumor palu from ckaaf* 
at watrr. It la bctwt tuaa Knnch tiraudr urltilun 
auillmuUnt.

PEVEB AND ACiUK.

F*r*r and Ague ehnd lor Bfljr eenU. Ther* U 
not a n-Btrdlal attat In thr wurld that will cur* 
Ktvtr and Aft", and all oOirr Malarluui, Hllloiii, 
Hcarlvt, Tjrtihuld, V«llu», and otb'r Four* aMva 
b» kudwa/i rilu,*u quick a* lUdw*}'* H«adj  . 
R.llirf. ylliy etat* p«r bottl*.

Health-l~Beauty I!
 trwf and rttn.tUcb Blood laenu* of Flwb

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

p. R. HOG AN V v ),  Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX conililsmdon of t!is ftntral dtc.lla« 
In coit of all nectisa -le» apptrt lalag to 

Ilo'el Keeping, the piles of Board will bs 
Rsd-iccdon anil after January lit, 1870, to

$a.30 Per Day.
bslng.dstarmincd that nothing will bs left 
dona in the future lo make the "Maltbf' 
wlintil ..ai Been in I* .  *»! tecund lo nont 
in Ihecity. " [Jan 35-y

atl*n Bladdarof the

E
FINETASA A8EEDCTOA1I

F1MK COT CBXWIXO AMD HJO9

TOBACCOS, ''&& 
or AU, ram,

ORANCLATED AND OUT AVD D»T

Smoking ,Tob*eeo- ; 
Imported Clga"r>

OF FINE nUMDB. AL «rAT>S01tJ*U»BX .

y. E. Omtr 3da*d /toe* Jfe, j

Wllmi»fto*>, ,Dwlawar«.."" 
oetT,'7l-Iy

Yl

eastlnfs ar* th* h*a»l:it la

r fWtite^, April IM, 1871
The Pre*bytery of New Ca*Ue met in 

the Wicoenlco Chnrch at 7:80 P. u., and 
wa* opened with a sermon from Luke 21: 
6.«., >y Be-. Lafayette Mark* of Wll- 
mlngton, Del. After the sermon, the 
Presbytery wa* constituted with prayer 
by Re*. 0. L. Morri, the lait Moderator 
prceeni The roll wa* then called and 
sixty-one minister* and elder* anawered 
f> their names, TheRev.Dr.Spottewood 
 f New Castle, wa* elected Moderator, and 
Rev. a McKown and J. P. McLear e*qr. 
«** Wilmlngton, wtre chosen temporary 
clerk*. Bev. John MeCov ofthe Presby 
tery of Baltimore, Rev. Thorn** Mwrphy 
ef Washington city Presbytery,and Rev*. 
T. A. Ware, N. M. Brown, J. L. Mttl* 
and Mr. Pvnuel. pastor* of the Methodlrt 
Churche* of Baliabory, were bvrited torit 

  a* eomepoadin*; member*.
WcdtHtday, 17M.

The Preabytery met at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and went half an boor in devotional ex- 

The minute* of the last meeting

.Elder in 
under the_ wa* __.. 

care of the 1'nabvtm a* a c/mdidate for 
(he talaiitry. MM! hi* varic i* examtna- 
tioi«w«i***^.s»ctorflysnst toed.

Rev. C. HnntinRton and Rev. O. H. 
Smyth were appointed a < ommhtot) on 
BUt*ftdOvert«irea._ ... .

The three OverUire* sentVdown by the 
General Aasembly, were voted upon and 
wtwered in the nefative, -

J. B. McFe* and Hugh Bteele «aqr., 
ww.wfwotatedCtotmnl.mjoner. of Finance.

ThTBUtisUcal Report* an*Se«*looal
Record* ofthe cAnwhe*were oaUed far, 
aa4 eommlttee* for kheir «rt*.mlnaUon

The Presbytery then adjourned with 
prayer.

TH« Tan* Osooxos or Ooxnotxcs.  
Whence comet tliat firm reliance, irmt ab- 
siilute. undciub:iiin filih In ths sfflcae'y ol 
Ho'lclUr's Slomavli Biitten as s remedy f.ir 
iBdi|[*>tlon, bill^u* difordbft, Intermittent 
an>1 remltient fe»er», which notorloiuly pre 
vail IB all parti oClhe United Stair*? This 
coafldrace hashrca KruwianfortwcntYyean 
and It I* Hill utcnillDg. Ill* out Ihenuilt 
of credulity; It ha* not bc«n eng«nil«r#d by 
any huruati devles, but I* th* iponUaoo*! 
and natural eouseqiirrjee of «'pcri*noc. Wbat 
peopl* see dailr Rolng on under their own 
 ye* tht-T cannot question. When raoiltei 
lu unhealthy dlitrlcls that resert to this 
whol«som« reRtUblr tonic, as a prtrent <r«, 
escaprpcriodical ficvrrs, and tbtir Immediate 
neighbor*, who aagtect tbl* precaution, are 
proa limed by the diteaar, how )« it puwllile 
that th« phtnomrnon <bould b« without Its 
lewon? In Ilk* manner when It liarsn that 
obilloato easai of djrspeoiia, uf liver cow- 
plaint, ofeor.itlpttilon, of nervous weaknes* 
add fornneraldcbllltf, jrkldlo the opera- 
tl«a of UM famoas rsmedy. how can even 
lamdullty Itself withhold Its endowment? 
SvewllBcSN* of the salutary enects oflb* 
BlUcrs mn lo btfcuod lo »rerr cirllhed «et- 
lle-vtnt on this contlneut. The thouiaiid* 
upon tbouaands who owe theirreatoralIon to 
brallb and wrenftc, or their preservation 
from ilcknei*, to lu extraordinary siedichtitl 
prawrtici, an eathuilaitlc In lu praise. Tb* 
mullitnd-s who recommend it la a neigh 
borly way lo their Mend* and acquaintance* 
as » !! aj those who moke public tbslr es 
timate  fit* vln«e*, ar* always ready to 
state their reaioa* for th* tallh that I* In 
tb«m. Tbejr bar* all siihsr fell or witnessed 
its beaeflctnt opcratloni.   

April a-lm.
     *«*   .  

•CORRESPONDENCE.

Railroad to the amount of 15000.
  DOBCHKSTKK COUKTT.

The ladies of Cambridge gave

3nl Ih* cron bars are rarenlble and 
beariljr lined.

4th The No. T Hove ha* No 8 eoeiklng 
-------- _ _ , "P. ni«»*H*. * 'act vhlch ihuuld be rrmeiubertd

year ball at that place, on the evening of by houiekpe|>rri in ordtrli.g a No. 7, you 
the I0th. inst. -The Kevt says: It waa 6*t Mu. S at the price ofNo. 1 dlov*. 
decidedly the moat pleasant and delight 
ful, a* well as the grandest and most at 
tractive ball that ever wtw given in Cam 
bridge. 

A paper, neutral in politic*, ha* been

RAWBONE

MANUFACTURED BY
WALTON9WHANN&

WILMINOTON.DE
DEFOTS:

y« Mt*T*Mt 
••aa, Wkiwkar. •>•*«•

M*. Tkw/*t»nM«lBtaU 
*IaUt*«4 A UVB

W*l*ht. a*ar Ikla aad 
 wMf*««.aU.

Mh-Th. operation or the Stove lorpri...

llfal C«a>l*ai*B

Dr. Eadway's 
Sanaparillian Becolvent

Hu      iba lafitt utonUhlui cum ;t« quick, w 
npld «ro lh« qhaiigvi ibe body uuUurgo^, uu- 
dor lh« Influ-'DM ef tklr truly WoMorful

'Oil CORN, OATS. POTATOM, WHEAT 
ANDOTHER CROPS,

AND OX SMALL FRUITS * VEOKTABLI8

"Thestarted m Vienna. It'i* entitled 
Vienna .Clipper."

CAROUSE COUSTT.

The Teacher* Association, for this coun 
ty, meet* to-day at Denton.

The Fourth district Farmer*' Club held 
it* second meeting in Preston on the 6th. 
ingt. A very interesting essay was read, 
upon the importance of fruit culture.

of heat, as well a* the unlfuruiliy of ojieri 
lion; It I* large In line, haudioiue lo appear 
ance and well manufactured.

 Or I am SOLE AGENT fortbl* STOVB 
I ark your culmination of Uili tilov* and 
reipecliull/ (ollc.lt jrntir union.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once convince you where to buy CHEAP 
GOOIX3.

H. SCOTT BBEWINGTON, 
March 28, 72. Salisbury, Md.

fiMd Ncwi Pr»m FartUwi.
Utk«r B«th*r, En's tUualiturtb* muth«r 
That Mmiku a*lkt«t with a»r Intaluabt* 
ll«allu Byruf, vfalth ttuaa  BrinM. 
KT«rjr tultlo »trranu4 fttoulo*. , -, 
Bopirn bemllh «dd nmoitt 11 mil. \ f ,

TALBOT OOUKTT.

The census return* show that there arc 
89 manufacturing establishments in this 
county, employing a capital of $137,320, Metber  >*. awtb*r of 
paying <H5,2&8 in wage*, using $149,601 
worth of material*, and producing $273,- 
784 worth of manufactured article*.  
Journal,

The Building; Association hu declared 
a semi-annual dividend of fl percent The 
receipt* of the association for the pastaix 
month* are 968,786,81 amount of loans
944,406,64.  _.,.,. I Hop*brifa««B*lh«pr««p«cH«f*ll wlOn Tuesday afternoon,ctb*i 9th init., EaJk boiiUoogi*ii«fuifair*=Uo*. 
an old colored man named Jack Golds- 
borough, wa* found lying in a wood*, 
about 8 mile* from Boston, with hi* 
throat cut Near him wa* a bundle, in 
which wa* enclosed a bloody rasor. A 
jury wa* immediately summoned, and af 
ter an examination, qpme to the oonclu- 
 ion, that be died by hi* own hand.

smith*

cxMipUlD thai h»T« (Utlr UtlW Us Ttlt»«, 
Only MU uy OM lo try It, H proof putlilT*. 
UMI at uij nc4lcla« In UM. 
L««»<» (|M Wood la   tmn A kMlUr eosdltln, 
K*t tail drink   ythlui racxpt <|ilri[aooi ll<juor 

u-««ltctrt LJ«» »f m»o«T IB tk* «wl.

.A

KVEKY DAY AN INCREASE IX FLESH ANB 
1V1.IOIIT IS SaEN AND Ktj."

THK GltKATBLOOI> PCRIKIER."' 
BTtrjr drop ofllie 8>r«j trlllUn KwulnrDtcom- 

 uakuci iknugh tk* t-i^ud, .wo«u, urine »o4 
<Kb«r DiUltaiid j>. CM tlho lyitm iki ilg*r of 
life, far It r«|.«lr. h J w ji.-i or ilii Uxly with nmr 

ind Muiid iiv««rl«i. Ser .rul«. HypbllU, C'uniump- 
tlan, l>l«ndul» dsssi , L'fccn In the tVrod, 
tluulh, Tumura, N.dw u Ibo Uliuai.aud albor 
p*rt>afth* lyiKm, So o Kyn, Slrumuraut dii» 
charnt frum ib« i *r«. and the wont fonni of 
Bkln dU«a>.*. brupi loo ., K«»or born, Ikald Head, 
RlnirWotm. Sill libium, Kry.jr, In, Acut, lllavk 
Spoil, Wormi In *!.« II in, Tumun,< 'aiiMn In Ib4 
Woml«,aud all »u»ktnlni«ud palurnl Jl.ch»rj^«. 
Nl«bl Hwoati, LuuorSp.-rmaiid all wa.l«i of Ihl 
llfi nrtnclplo, art within ih< cur.ll> o r«ii«J of ibU 
wonder ol Modern ( bv*Utr».ind a h* J«

.. mti, »•«•.
, chairman of eon. 

presented a plan by 
of ttw Fmbgrtn;

NurnutX April 10th, 1871

the two 
Mother

Another weak of weather like 
lust pa* and we shall behold
Eardradomed with bw beautiful green 
garb. Bertral renal lower* hare opened 
their beautiful petab to oar admiring 
 ig*t, «rf are iUhaxOM atMoeplMre wUi 
l^dlllekn. ̂ SU T^SuTpMch. 
and ear bow hare iwelled . alntost to

ahallhaTeaieBtyofftitUofall kind*,** 
it i* now too Ute for it to he injured by 
frost. '

ABB aoMiapaaUd with a Hit of twUaMBlala.
LucklW dUooT*r*d uj tho *U Udr
la th« brllbb IMmlploa*
Mobl* br nan* and B*bl* bf eaanet*r,
Uraat |ood followi II la «»»rjr dlnetla*.
B*T«  eaer.tlm* asd am*** i.*'.\. _.„.__-..._-_^. .. tajfc

CBdl, OOUHl I.

A grand exhibition wa* 
Elk rale school-house on

iven at the

Young If en'* Christian AiMciation 
held their second meeting at Elktan on 
Tuesday, |bs>  *. tok l)n Tuesday of 
last week, tw« Inely dteased genUemea 
 topped at EahMp, and proeeeded to UM 
bank, fcrthe^pVpoMor having forged 
eneck eaabed, bafwere felled in their at 
tempt* through Ue Tigilanoe of the Tel 
ler. ,

of Ik* matwti blo**lap' Ttacbufed la ii* er 
tk* (r*at < rw»u«.

Building Paper.
A 80B8TITOTC FOB PLA8TKRIMO

AMD »*vt
LOJfQOOPl A CO.. 

/SueesMor* to Ws». V. 
. > sTeitJaa *  t J-Sm Mo. > sTeith St., Balls

0«y*I Dalian a Moa 
O I O *r r*»a!*
ainlaiM*.Aair**a>

aaM  Mat*
*a4 waUt
  *., at*.

  - . . The new MaMak Temple at Wilm- JfOB PRINTING Nsatir *»» Eipw4*»l.aslr 
OneofonrAvmcnmmmcnoedplanUnc'lngtoo, wa* dedicated with appropriate tf **»**«rtdat tbliOBa*.

bv*Utr».ind a h* J«f«' u>* 
will vroTu tu any |>*r»<m u»lnf It fur tlth«r of 
lhn> foruii of dl.eii* lia pot.ul puwar to cyo

iT'tbe p.U«at, (Ml b*com'{*f r-duccd by 
Iht wa»tt.and duet BUO illlou tliat U ooollnually 
prutrw«ln(.>UMoMli lu arr»tln( tb«o »a»l«. 
iMTrtMln tko atn* with DOW mitorlil roadi 
from k«Utky blood-so I tbU tbe Uanaparllllan 
will and doVnocutc  acuro lici'rtaln; lur wboa 
uoco tbU rainodv romm -ucn Iti work of purifica 
tion, and iucr«^> In (II ululihlnf Iho Iwittt wu- 
wa, Ita r«palr« will   r« M, and  ».rr day th; 
pallet will fe^l tlaii If irowlnu Utter and 
itn»g*r, tk* fiwd di, inibetur, app.Hl. Im- 
pro'lKC. and 1Mb and wi-l*M IncnaaiM.

Votralydo* lk«8*r»ai)«mUaB Rwl;*iU  »  « 
all IBOWU rraodlat anab In tb« c»r« 6f Ckroalo. 
8«rof«lo»t, CosHUutTonal, andBkla4UMaM; bsl 
It U tk* only po«UI»« cur* for

KIDKEY * BLADDER COMPLAINT*, 
Url.arr, a»d Womb diita* a, Orat.l, PlabM**, 
Drap*«,8toppariar Wat r, In K>BtlB«ac* of Urlso. 
BrUki'a ntawu* AllmnUurli, tod Is all OWM* wbtr*" 
tkar* sn brltk dint d*pu Its, >r lk« w»t*r te tklok. 
cloudy, mli*d wltkiuoaliae*. li*« th» waluaf 
aa *n, *r lhr*adi Hk* wkiM illk, or tk*n b s 

. dark. bllllxN *PP< snic*, sad whllf boB.-

Perf«r;t Purgative P<lli.
MrfocUr laateltM, *l*(*otlr ooaUd with iw*at 
( «*, cari*. rn«JaU. purify cl« aadwar'liPUIa, for -------

weU, KWooya, . 
Conatlpalloa. Coatlt In

dl»^rtloB,DT«»<y*f*,WIII<«.B««*, BUItou*r***r. 
lalamaUoa nfti* Bow.l., rilw, and all D*raBfo- 
mnu af t»« laKraaT yisMra. Warrant**, to

• O«a«ts

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
te without a RiT..I

It has Teitfa'.sdty excelled Pun PeruTlaa 
Guano, wml produceil Urg* crops, 1 '

while at the tonic lim* it 
- - . » -• ]>tM<|inrtllv lie* " ' •

prore» f*r - 
« l»nd.

tar Beioart oflmitationt. . 
TORSALEBY •*.";•.'' 

( ., HEirHIEai t
*Salitbury t Md.

Tlie f-llowinz gcntlemenhave 
used it with niucu satisfaction: 
Wm. M. Ruark, Jacob Phillips, 
II. Humphreys. Wm. & Tilgbman, 

A.W. Woodcock.
apl »9ljr-TI

A. J. Me GULLET,'

J05-S. BENNETTAOO.
[BacoM*on to Str*Uk, B«B««t « 0*-]

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Mo. 609 Mark.t Street, 

JIM IHr

TnPeUwara papers are «qtt»J.bUng 
over represtntaUon aooerding to popula 
tion.

L. Jaaua CarSHtu,

(LATK OJT aAUaW»T, HIM

Commission Merchiiti
LUMBER &G

.
A VIUMBM, t 

.a<ms«*i*V»-i_ I 
U»aiouat»4Tnsw»» at, ITusama*.! *Mmw**K> w»fc*'i-*i

Marak « UTMka.

JOB vou: 
of the ^ft'rti



X>omeatio.

—Dr. Colton recently Y VABMK.—Evary-aow and then
lectured tn Brwftlyn, giving someprac-1 a vddm *eiM the public and takeepo*- 

_, ___ ,Uoalilla*tratum*of the peetdUr effect* lieMlnn, of peotoU's BsfiuMe, thoupi why 
for them ] of nitron* oxide or laughing ga*, which 1 or wherefore. It would be hard to say;

. Jyear* old next spring. Theameiint 
ted the first *ix month* was about one- 

innd of liver per day, «nd ainoe 
not over on* quart minnow* 

_ aay*. The whole oo»t of food 
beentlO. Many of them will 

^* - they wifl 
B; and are

now wetf worttf|2W, wntf they nave 
"TurnisEed a large amount of pleasure in

,
i* composed of a mixture, of .two, part* I but when, onoe it has got a fair hold, U 
of nitrogen and one part of oxygen. I has to be humored until it i* Worn out 

Now, *aid the lecturer, the air we or supplanted by some other novelty. 
breathe i* co 
and carbon. 
gniah fire will 
fore, if

,d of oxygen,hydroa«n At the pjreeent moment the name which 
ga* that wiu extin- 1 predominate* everywhere, which i* ad- 
rapport life; there- 1 verttaed in the papers, posted on walls 

were reeteted from eirlinbllbinterge-Mooktype, stuck up in

Bunt mil ra> AHOTHBH.—"Keep your 
seat," said I; M-my *riend row to go; 
"I cannot help repeating that old boo 
merang joke atUn 
Oough by every'

"•jaaSSTSi

Mar
the Fat

V.
, watehia^ :ta.ea> jump andjOay. 
of iWatoa«e7& particular to show the 
aibitaTttii. is good buainee* for

-bi fcaot, 
to bwfld aMAy. om*> with elittl* 

bouse, dig a canal, Ac. All of our 
hav« a naarowwalley of muek,

r umlki fro* ten to twenty rod* wide. 
Thi* muck make* excellent manure with
theadditipnoTalittle lime, ashea, 
ThtMoWaSatt^pond* nre neeewaryior 
raisin*; trout i* erroneous. Pond* are 

r tor, (Hub* or _ 
Pond* mike .the water 

too warm. jniflummer and too oold in 
; Winter, oesiae the^ak of the breeMng 

•_ of dam* and loton* your trout. flS*ery 
' ' but the* i. no

fore, if oxygen were re*>Bt«a from air 
we should die. ThieDr. OoHon ilhu- 
trated by a couple of law. in .one of 
which we* pure air. and in the other air

the window* of dry good* store*, and 
heard in everybody* mouth, i* that of 
Dolly Varden. the sprightly, coquettish

Twain, anatasiUFal»tanian joktat, 
I* Contributor. It ha*rbeen told 

but lahonld like to repeat it,

t-**9*'£i I** , . ^raa^aieajeVlEr
A sallow «*! yellow ( eoktcitol skin, or 

yellowish frown *ftot* onlaoe and other 
parts of body;:dnllne*8 aud'idxowaiae** 
.with frequent headache; dixxines*, bit 
ter or bed ta*te in monthidryBSw* oi
throat and internal heat; palpitation, in 
many c**fn a dry teasing - oougn, with 
•ore throat, unsteady appetite, raising

the *tory from the falsehood, I °? food, choking sensation in throat: 
it we* formerly embellished." di*teeM, : heavine*», or bloated or fall

WaUUaVaW WfBsaa* UU.1V *J**a*>| ••«•** MM MAO VMAVkJ. •***, **-wawy . Tl """' T~~f»~~~V • ~~J* ——JT^

without oxrgam. A number of experi- \*S^^£fy^'^SP**!"*
mentefoDowed. Anordinary(ga«burjaer

lightfidy then gradually lane_ing gasman applied to toe eotnmon ga*, 
a white and remarkably pow 

aroundmaki
the room and on
dim. Dr. Odton stated th»7thJre« miles 
of piping, tor the conveyance of thi* 
kind of gee, to down in New York, and
ova stuvHime it •rould be ite

breefVaome . 
objeet in this

fciral .
ojrantry. where food is ao 
e,6inau deep, pat in the 

e current inn a* rapidly 
_aa poMWeJ with no head of water there 
eanbe'no break*. ' * * * I came to 
Ix>ng Island in August, I860, to reoiipe-

Dig fte, 
lefthe c

may 
place

bv the „. 
I'tmnllKh:S2- •trange a* it

s*K I Ttfcnk»iis'just a* good a 
to emigrate to, : even to make 
Lvne^We**or8ottth, A* to 
it certainly is far ahead of any 
m* country—in fact, I believe 

the bUiaring* of God are very evfenhr 
diatribnted over this *in-*trioken land, 

on the man about 
ear >**** t*.an the 
L I apent five year* in

turer 
would 1

vand Vienna.
after a while, it 

. — , nto til large' oibe*. 
>&extjeftot the exhibittott was

•<Baraaby Budge." But the novel wa* 
written thirty year* ago,- and there 
teems to be no apparent reason why the 
London locksmith'* pretty daughter
•honld all of a sudden start out into 
popularity greater than she enjoyed 
when she wa* first introduced to the 
world. She'was then made the subject 
of many a •picture, and the celebrated 
artaB^^UoW. at Ah* BTJ,unu*r the'guldanoe'ofhis _ __ __ 
ens,; painted -Want bay be^AIe* egor- 
tnut of her. if .there can V 
as the portrait of an

Ît was, howeyttr. a ion on, . 
canvas of the oopdMMton wine author,
and ifrtiaa given,Soler *te bodily ' , .„. _?^3i.-.«._-.flC

Btwa* 
rrTOoll

•tage '

and

cranberry bntinaan. in
five year* 
whien I «. I «no-

oeeded very well, "•Hug about 91,000 
a year, frnext bought <o>ne two hun-

•lam and raised a pond of some four 
acre*, toev*ti feet water. I then placed

• in my upper flume, which is twelve feet 
long, four JBJB> wid£.>oie* Buapended 
au inches ^elow the surfaoe of the 
water filled witlv gravel. • In tbi* flume 
I placed 75'adnlt troat. They spawned 
hvcbeltoxM and began to hatch in Feb 
ruary. From thi* beginning I started

dton haoSgiven the ga*'to 
5MH persons for denial operation*, 
and none of them had felt the worse for 
iti He inhaled* smalt quantity daily, 
andtett the better for V. They had 
ratooved nineteen teeth from a Brooklyn 
la&V that morning, and ehe never fen 
tha slighteBt pain; indeed, ah* was,as-, 
toniahed, when ahe-awoke, to find t%at 
her teeth were out Dr. OoHon then 
wrve the gas from a small bag to two-or 
three ladies and ten gentlemen. - Jfhe 
flrit lady danced with eaee and'evan 
eleganee, clutching the Doctor round 
the waivt and makanf; him dance with 
her. 'Whentheeaa«eiofthega*wa*eff, 
she stood in the centre of the stage, 
looking at the audience, and wondering, 
apparently, what ahe had been doing.. 
She ran to the couch and covered her 
face with her anff. Then a tall gentle- 

nhad a try; he was talkative, and

One .evening Twain and Gri* found 
themselves together at the Bherman 
Home, 'in Ofafoagri, B. F. (before the 
fire)., : .......

Drifting about in search of the pio- 
turesque, they followed .the. human 
Btreato till (to wear the metaphor thread 
bare) they stranded on a bar. Mr. Gongh 
wa* staying at the house at the time, 
and, being unwell, had retired early. A 
bright idea struck T wains restless mind. 
"Let* *end him up a cocktail!"

Idea voted good and acted upon. 
Waiter arrived at Mr. Oough'* room; 
"Some mistake; never touch liquor." 
Waiter, poaitive; Mr. Oough more so.

On the way down it occurred to the 
darkey that it was a pity the cocktail 
should be wasted ao he drank it and re 
ported Vail right," at the .bar. Twain 
and Oris, intensely delighted; thought

Jus)
ion now erf" Uncle 
r WadtnaA, dr'of

__ _ _ ley and tile t9peola» 
tor, or of Mr. Pickwick and Sam'Weller, 
in consequence of qur familiarity with 
the celebrated piotrires^nd ilhutn "—

feeling about etomaok. and: aide*, 'pain 
in aide*, beak or br*at*, end about 
shoulders; oolio, pain an&i*orfnee* 
through bowels, with heat; constipation 
alternating with (frequent attacks of 
djarrbcaa^pilea, flatulenoevnfervouaness, 
ooldnes* of extremities; rush of blftod^to 
head, with symptoms' 'of apoplexy, 
nvmbneB*oflimb*,e*peciar ' '"-' 
ooldtwilU alternating -with «». s>*..wo, 
kidney and urinary difflooltiesc female 
weakness, dullness, low irpirite, «onioci- 
jkbilityand gloomy foraooding*.-i;Only 
lew lot above, symptom* likely to fee 
present at one time. > Alt- who useDfrV 
Pierce'* Alt. £xi or Golden Medical 
Discovery for Liver Complaint: an* ite 
complication* are ioud' UK-its praiae*. 
Sold bjrjill first claw DroggiMW' '56T

and Lung Disease*. Beader, hev« you 
a ooufnt rmtl Vou1 a oold^; :B*ve you 
a tore '
pr*taoidtory*ymr4om.vx)f that di«NsM 
that is *o laial to tha hnm*n *y*tenv--^ 
OoniumptionJ If *o, we aay. in aH'cbv'

mean* ofpuje, eye the din
it* fatal work. ' .••.;..•..• :. "• -.'•
U We «rerioftett**ked.why are n« otter

•fevgt&fSi
«JMHM» Tfmmrtf tria> U i«

1 IP • J • I ;' _ - , T _\ *~ .

.iby a gentleman 
np * club aft that ^be Inferred^ from 

for
ohe to make a' good business 
oeedjn raiting troat for market that he 
should .understand all the minuti* of 
spawning and hatching trout, aa in most 

it will be found best to b.uy the

saie."Tonknow how it is yourself— 
del (artful 1 bea»tiful I delicious I" Hit

ia. which they are reproeented^eo will 
our notion of Dolly Yarden be limited 
to that of the. artist, combined witivtiie 
descriptiem which Dickens has given of 
her. In thi* *he appears in a "cherry- 
colored" hood and cloak and a Hat 

oed with cherry-colored' ribbons, 
But. graceful and attractive as «he 

i*, there i* nothing in oommeii between- 
her and the young ladies of thejtreeept 
day, who have their own peculiar gvipo 
and attractiveness. Bhe lived 'tvnd 
flouriahed while bur War of Indepen 
dence was going on, and in-which her 
lover loot an arm. To find anyone who 
would resemble her, we should have to 
go back to. our great-grandmother*; iBd 

i* a partial mystery of the

•peeoh, however, was cut short by a 
pltehforward toward/ the nudienM.

,
in front of the stage, he would\esuredly 
have fallen ovw/ A null dark m.n 
camenext: he was prjgiU*tio,and cleared 
the stage in no time. Then there ^..j-.

Varden furor. Borne one— in all proba 
bility an enterprisinaj - dre**m*ker—

me

worn by EngJbh lad.es in the middle of 
the laat century, and-it ha* been as sue-

"Let's send. him., up another, ^ said 
Ori*. x

Same result; cocktail receipted becae 
by darkey. Excitement at fever heat,

"Give him a brandy, strong," shouted 
Twain.

Disappearance pldarkeyr-ditto cock 
tail. Beport satisfactory, and the pre- 
oiona pair put their heads together and 
were oonoooting a plan to nux liquors 
on the temperance man, when Mr. Gongh 
entered the bar-room, approaohed our 
heroes and said:

"I am afraid yon rest under a misap 
prehension. Seeing that I was being 
made the victim of «oWe practical joke, 
I followed the waiter ftown, and saw him - 
drink the liquor that I suppose yon 
thought I had used. You will please 
refrain from Bending any more up. as I 
have not felt the need of such drinks for 
years." ' .••.•,.• •

When- the subject i* brought up now 
to Twain, he says that the Fat Contri 
butor retired within himself like a 
greased telescope," bat further says 
that he (Twain) "was never in Chicago: 
didn't know there wasaShermanHooae, 
etc.

Well — take care of yourself!
A rmort t ox*, and all the more pala 

table a* it* .truth can be vouched for,

<JoU»,-«nd otheK 
affsotiotm equal -fo'-Dr."

' ' -'
™ W "** .-If'.UiJ*

1st., It <rujre*v--not by *topping <tongh, 
but by looeening and Miiirtiinpa^rete 
throw o'fftieunhealthj fatter oollaioaa>a
•bout' the threat end bronohiaU tube*, 
CM*ii% *Ht»tion and cotgh.' ' '
•3d. MortThroaanaL't

theooagh for awhile, but by their con- 
rtringent effeet*, the 'fibre* beeome 
bardenea, and 'the 'unhealthy fluid* 
coagulate and are retained'in the fy*- 
Vam, causing disease beyond the control

tb

T*
Tbaadnrtia«a, 

batdnaddl 
!• anxloiui to 

<m»

Aamau,
PuttM •wtatim* tJ» pnanriptaon -wm nleaac Mdnaa 

•17 . •BaT.nt»W4Br>l. WOaWIf, • 
•M Booth Third Street. WDUamabaanh. H. T.

ke., that lead the tippler 
but ara a. tme Bediane, i 
sndaeTbsoro>lia>raia,lra*

IbaQrelt 
inciple, a P

-A_cl ver tieement* .

made low-

young tr
is a tra^ft

trout. .
Beoides, h*t*hinr tront 

nire* a ATffod deal of

says a New Jersey
_ __ __ •_ __» _!_ _ __*_

occurred at a

. .—Bis 
_ »MM otftrwips inteUi- 

t riftk tWr money blindly 
• which they know noth- 

before u* a notice

daaoerrwho threw hi* leg* about a* if ~* .•°"t« «•"•• .^w"^*^.,"" *ow- 
they did not belong to him, and had a b<)dl»d *««•. 71th. *»*• **& ^frf 
desire to get rid of them; he wa* moM «P, •»eeve* tight to the elbow, and then 
.mn.ir.ff under the influence of the fra*. 8t»ddenly asanming the dimensions of 
and the audience were convulsed with •*<*»• J?*^ th.e P01*^ o' the arm 
laughter. A little boy wa* put to *leep *«low the elbow bare u to be the oos-
for a minute, and bid out flat npontlw tajneJof,th u8e*llOft °* '^T'i !V* *° ^ 
stage; he wa* quite in*ea*ible.^fter hoped, J°T « would scarcely do forwalk- 
thi* came a young man who snored like «« OP n*"1* >». ^ttont some modifioa- 
a pig while newaa taking the ga*. He| tton> A . P*ttems of every hue and 
wa* inclined to make a speech, oom- merf '•riety of sprig and .flower are 
mencing thus: "Happy—wonderful— dUP.lm7ed m ,the stere-window*, to the 
worth seven mile* of travel—happy don't • 
exprees it—a little more—would go fifty 
mile*." Other gentlemen took the gas, 
aad the effect was similar.

DMJO BS JL^DW Wimnj |M»S/va. WWUASD^A ••! ••

prominent qhurch in that State. It 
seemM that a worthy deacon had been 
very industrious >n selliatg anew ch 
book, costing seventy-five cents. A 
service in question the minister, just 
before dismissing tbe congregation, rose 
and said: "All yon who have children 
to baptise will p

urch 
At the

J. 8. 8CHWART1,
• BIABI MAD* • -.< •

FOB EVEBT BUSINESS
718 MARKET ST., 

PHIU9ELPBU.
-t ..CODKTBYaUBCHAJCTaSCPPUKP. 4.8-11

in a gar- 
away ground 

not e»y what the plant 
£ must oonaent to go blind 

he oarn have thta mole

. of poter/amUto*. who
^onder what sort of appear-

when they step forth out of the 
| hand* of the modiste, with their straw 
hate looped up on one ride, a ta' f *. ...._ . _ _ ,__ I **»^" *w*a»«»» a*,u vu vuvg D4UO. U II*

IVMAB Poooimra.—The painful effects Dolly, and their flowered skirt* looped
of poiaonino; by lead are not by any np On both rides, displaying the scarlet
rnean* confined to painter*, white lead Or brown nnder-garment, in which our

next Sabbath.
to present them 

e deacon, who by
the way was a little deaf, and having an 
eve to selling the book*, and supposing 
tne pastor was referring to them, imme 
diately jumped up and shouted, "All 
yon who haven't any can get as many a*

Son want, by calling on me, .at seven ty- 
ve cento each."

istanwiaoturen, and other* whose trades
brown under-garmen 

great-irrandmothera delighted, «nd
^rwfflTSdfive I^^r."*0 ~°^t:«»^•-**« which"theywore.Aort,so^te dispUy 
)9te he wfll eendfive t|u* aeletenou* motel There are »ome the open clocks of their red stocking*.

1- I -1*1 snanaa .-.•• sal ——*-———- ill •*.!*• i 111 .TI^^ssIB aVl^Awu eVd. I _ _•• i** «. * * _. •« • « * • ..**.*He Can
physicians for 

>f they at least 
name; but this .new

fenons 
^ j^

whoa* otoetinaoy allow* them to and the ahining gUvex buckle* of their 
ooemetio* end hair washea. in high-heeled snoee. And along with 
ihe warning* of the medfcaj Dolly Tarden hate and dresses come 

and the evil ia augmented Dolly Varden jewelry and knick-:

.-- , . , .liftused for Men with impunity, and this in the name of Dickens' DODuiar
^ Th± do^S £ **>*' I^SPI «*ra« ^Bfecte Kine, bntKgbi .^wTha^CS 
»w. Three dollan 14, ̂ ^ appear tin the whole'*y*tem i* done in the name of Clarissa Herlowe 

**"~9agj&Wre*|,eted- Onen-Mioal or Sophia Wertern, or Evaline, or Olivia 
Wtitei to * corjteaporarv>o .aay Primroee, or any other heroine of the

Ta* following colloquy appeared in a 
recent number of Judy; Mamma—Well, 

ohnny, I shall forgive you this time, 
md it's very pretty of you to write a 

er to Ba/ yon re sorry. Johnny— 
, Ma; don't tear it up, please. Mam- 

nut—Why, Johnny ? Johnny—Because 
t will do for next time.

IN8CHO«c THOMAS,
920 Market St, Philadelphia, Pa-

Kauulaelorera «f alt klnda of .

PLAIN AND TANOY CANDIES,
And Wholesale Dealers In

rOBKON rBTIITS AND ITOTS. ' • '',
THJt BK8T FTJBB OANDIKS AI THB LOWBffT 

PB10K8.

Please send for Price List,.•J t

.for it—not-that 
.money *a> nrooh a* 

frtiieve hmnanitv from~ •- i lie UM" onek.TTttnTiiir«; *^*. •• r^ "*" »«»»™*.waiojim.siaji»« pejuxi, xor wey au oressea in tbe same 
^JSfSS.~: Pi"1^:?"L»~*r.J*~1 7^".^* Sortnme »Dot.y Varden did. So far

Fn^s^lTtlnSr^U T^0" " ̂ "P^8* ?"* ^ n>?a">'7 *« indeed, a* looped skirt* are concerned 
TE2%*& «&2il?<*?_r**->^? .?* M-V k*^.*^ in vogue,.more.or le*.L\«ear them, and that 

nmon-clowei. -Thiai* 
'»tea" ha* played it. 

k tatefcBtst of the corn-

_ ___ ___ __ _ ___^_ __ lew.
- ,. v^.. — , in her I for'a oentnry and a"half, and at thi 

eye*, and U ottliged \6 etay in a dark l Tery time are fashionable in walking 
TOO**. M*aVj*Jmilar oaae*i have been dresses The Dolly Varden overskir 
refwrted; but the practice still continues u D0t ao much a novelty in iteelf; the
• MM 'iM'hSS BS* -Vr *ST -flmtn&mm VMnt%l]MS.teM I -A.___A>__ _• !* !_ »_ t. _ •.. * .

A man whose eyesight was not good 
was recommended to try glasses. He 
saya he went and-took four at the near 
est drinking saloon, and the result was 
that his sight was so much improved 
that he could see double.

A lady wiihud a seat* A portly, hand 
some gentleman brought one and seatec 
the lad/. "Oh! yonVe a jewel," said 
she. "Oh! no," he replied: "I'm a jewe 
ler. I have juat set the jewel."

..^ sum it weml aT~—- • ^T* ,•"»"—;:"•*'£•!"* •"•^Tr;"'-I *• no* aw muou » uuwenj in iweii; uie
a£fiL^~l i^ r04 BOW Dl/'Jl *• 0»*« publidie* ^traction of it is to be fouijd, one may 
d^r«ll^rJn~r rt?2S?ln^?<i5?n' *** & *2° *" roPP°"f » «>• flowered pattern of the 
^SSaneSvenae! ^ 

that a ^' a^foting *aainly the Our fashionable belles hare scarcely 
nraeeto* of sTionlder*. recovered from the "Grecian bend

o»Ji
*«W*L___ ————— _ ————— ——__.-.——„ __ ——__. ___„_. - a tj^^j»a»j,aas4,> *A<vaaa> V**,^ V*AC7Ula>aVU LTOUUa

When flr»t vinted. he wa* •uffering from and the luxuriant* of their present pom- 
pains which he had felt more or lea* padour over-dreese* makes the transi-

woman who said the latest thin) 
out was her husband, was answered tha 
her husband always came home early— 
before any one was tip.' *

JUMEI^LE'S , 
COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK,

fOH OOHBOHPTtON A»n ftoRorttUL.
Thla Ontury haa dlaoorered no auch 
leanaing, ptlrlfyinK and rogeurratlnj 
i HeronUa and all Lung Dueaaea a> . 
impound Syrup of DIKE. The tearing 
ha drenching aweat and the beetle fluah c*n_ -.. —„ 
M at tha power of thla Rraai atrant. Oonaumptlvfa 

read: Wn>. SmJtb.lOt Carpenter at,, waa In confirmed 
consumption. O. w. Vanderslloe.xm Winter at., had 
an alarming cough, bleeding at tn» Inmra; attended 
bv two phyilclana. H. Patt«raon, Im FUbert at .bad 
aeven cough and an afleetlon of the throat. All an 
now wall and oar remedy did the work. Certificate 
rapidly multiply. Depot S3 North BUtMuth street 
Philadelphia.!*. Bond a)l. audabotUe *Ulbes«nt 
by eipreaa. 4*41

HA.VE TT BEEN °D * °"»» to sends sped-

OAK STOCK JOURNAL, Sample package* of Ham- 
Both Cornt White florway Oati and Alalke Cloves; 
Faaa, to all who sued STAMPS to pay postage. Ad 
dreaa M. P. BOtaK at CO., rarkaahuirg7Chea(ai 
Connty, Pa. 8-1MI

MARSTELLA & GROVER, 
SHO\V CAJRO.and

SIGN WRITERS..,
Wo. «« MARKET Htmet: Philadelphia. Pa 

A larro alook of Beady-made Ukuw Carda alwan 
on haniL 4*lt

of our most eminent physicians.
8d, The l>e Tree Tar Cordial with 

<t* AluUtent*, are preferable; because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the muoou* membrane, and bronchial 
tube*, ejatot the lung* tb act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretion* and purify 
the blood, thus •flf«jrtife*Uy mffcfrg th* 
cure perfect. .• . • • .: • * •

The trut.1 of which we have living 
who, were ono* jivea op to

^^.''Wzsatajrr1* Oreat Family 
Medidne «tore. No. 382 Korth; BeOOnfl 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine hi* 
file of oertjAoavie* of core, and receive 
the name* and reeideaceof l*nnd/Ba*ol 
Unrusands'df penon*1 cured by ni*ju*tly 
renowned remedie*, who '..*er* ,ono* 
hopeleesly given'up to die. ,' • • V V

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around -Philadelphia, and there < i* 
•earoely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United State* but what contains partie* 
who'have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar. Cordial and Oteat American 
Dyspepsia PiU*.—Theee are fact* which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
wfll convince the most skeptical. 
,• Patient* from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write direction* 
plainly, and' rtate symptom* of diwaa* fully. ,'•'••.".

Price of the Pine Tre* Tar Cordial, 
fll per docen. Bent to any addre** 
upon receipt of ordet. Addrea* all oo'm- 
mnnioation* L. Q. 0. WT*HAJ«T, M. P., 
No. 333 North Second Btreet, Philadal- 

Pannarlvania.

on to drankewnm awd Kg, 
Ada from the narivm roott 
TJW all Aataoblie Mdlahinta. 

_ PurfAaraad >|VI<e-*ina« 
'erfect.Renovator and lnvi|orator 5rlSa 
isttoff >" fMaonoua marler aaM'tealartni 

tk. Wood to ;heakby condition, e. •' *' ' ••• 
ud invi/pnratipf both mini and b 
Of idrarMainrtlon, prompt Wt»e('« , 
results, safe snd r«IUblsh>anfa«n»af<l .

BTo Feraois cam (a>k* tfceaa BlUfn actord- 
»?to *ricliwe.; and. rero»h11«aS«iwiwail IttfoTided 
Unii bones arq not daslroyad by nunaral poiaosi or o|amr 
rnsans, and the vital orfan> «ra»ted Uratid Iho'\oTnt afreaaiir. ' •<• •.•.•- '•• • . 'i '.. •'-• 

.' Df ajxpala or Indla-aaUoau .Headache,' Pain 
In ike Shoulders, Coinjljs, Ti»htnets of ilia Che»t.Dii 

'aimas, Sour Eruclsiratit of llw 'Stomach, Bad Ta*te 
in IlK Moatk, BHIoas Attscks, Pslpilstloa. -of tha 
HaarL IpnaBmation of t|ie Lunfs, Paip in the 
the Kidneys, and a hundred other, painftll L..- 
are ihe ofssprinja-of Dysnenala. la. tlitse com. 
it Jus no equal, and one bottU will prove a belter cuar- 
anice of 1ta meifta Ihsn a leniclhy advartlssrhaatJ "

F*r Famiale ComplalnM, m ycuag Jf-fiA 
married or single, at ihe dswn of woasanhopoV Of tna 
lum of life, these Tonic Hillers dUplarao'dWeieUil'iln 
influence that a marked iittpraraaBenl la ab4«<pBwa)ap- 
tibia, . ' '' . , A 
• For IisflaimMkidrV ansl ChMaMaV'tniwVk- 
matlsm and Com, DyspepaiaertndiiHiadoa4 Ullsaaa, 
Remittent ai>d Internultent Fevers, IHseasea of tne 

i Blood, UtVir, KUiieya and Bladdery tieM'.BIKar* have 
baea nsnst aucceasful. Suck, pissases ftra.cauaad hy 
Vtiisted Blond, which is,(eneralryprnduced4>y acrauce- Mlenr of the Oiteslive Orgaas. •"> • > ,'>'•' '••» 

Ta)a)w axn V OaaitW P«sa^|axllTa •«wjsl| m*
&Ta>mle, poasaaajni also Uia ueeulisr nttif ofacttag 

appwvrrul aicent In, relieSrintf Congestion br'tmuMa. 
malloa of flia IJvtr and Vlscaral Orcana, aal ia. Uilreas

For *klu Dlaenaea, Ernpltons, TJtfl's'r,'1jait- 
RheHn, Ulolches, Spola, Pimples, Pu«lulrs,Bo)isi C»r- 
huncles, Kina-worms, Scald-Head, Bora styaa,' 'airy- 
sipelaa. iKks Sorts, Discoleraii«a*«f Ih* 8UsVMlaMe> 
aad Oiseaaaa of Ike Skin, «f whalovsr hsjena or nalwe, 
are literalty due up and carried e«it of jha system iak 
short time by tlie usa of thaaa Brtt.rs. One notlUIn 
such caies will convince tha moat incredukavaafiaMiY 
curative erTects.

Cleaiaa* tlsa ._„...__„, 
Rod us iiupuriuej banting Ibroagh llw... 
Eruptions, or Sores'! cleanse It when y*s4 fi _ .. - - 
strucltd and alat(«h fa-1 be refat t dcanb at when lob 
foul! your fMlh.tswiUt.il you W|«D. Kaap^Ua UooJ 
pure, and Ihe Iitalth of ihe-ayslem will fnnaa/.

Oratafatl Usostaaisda proclaim VmaoAi '9rf- 
Taas the moslwoederlal Inviforani that «Tsr. >*siaii>a<

!."« kl*lat,
e trai 

slroyed and
. . , niaol ottoer'Wirtsia, lurkinf 

the treiera of so roisay IkoassacH, kx efcxMatlydeV
id rameved, $ays a dia.tiaguli>aid .phystgW 

ogiil: Tlicit is scarcely an individual upon III* (Set of (he 
earth whose body tsexertrpt from Ihe'preatinriwTarornis 
II ia notupbn tha haallky ak)maa|< bftk* liaeV_«N| 
worms eiist, but upon live diwisod humors and sfimj 
deposits ilut breed these Imps; lisonsim'ordMase. 
No system of Medlcme, noYarMMigaa, ad MthaMMi 
itics, will free tba system fioai worms Jike, IkcaaUU. ters. • . .......

Mawsaamlcal JJIaeejeal., Fsrsoujcnuaccd in 
Painta and Minerals, such as Pluoibtra, Trpt-tttltn.
b* »U]act torpanlnai of 
thii take a dow of WAI.

.
i ofthtr Doinla. To ' ku^cd 

Uirrathii take a dow of WAI.H««'« VINMM Uirraai.ooc. 
or twica a wwk. ai a Pr«Ttn(i»«. ~ T . ' ' \ 

•• Bllla>M, -atnatattaBt, »»d ' latoniilttMit

JOSH BIUJKOB say*, "When vptrBtrike 
ile, atop boring: menny a man has bored 
clean thru and let

month or two. Both 
drippled. Dr.

\' neantime lei 
k talung adver- 

r where yon know.

ivuB> On POTATO**. 
tMew Tork, in a re 

nt in plaiting thf

cotton batting to affected 
*and opiate* internally; 
made quite a rapid re- 

it when seen in the month fol 
lowing, he was suffering from an almost 

I complete paralni* of eztenaor muscles 
,°? of finger* and hand*, with dropping of

large half 
•j next the"Med 

«v next front' the 
0 planted whole, the 

. 1-half -potatDea. A 
i "be plant* whole; large 

>d the largest in four 
" ,wi»« always taking 

it and aonndeatpo*

,
wrut*. He could readily and forcibly 
grasp, but found difficulty in letting go. 
Subsequently, upon inquiry, it was dis 
covered that for fifteen, years he had- 
used a hair reneWer, made by himself. 
of thhee teblespoonfnl* lac snlphnr ana 
two Ibaspoonfnu sugar of lead to a pint 
at water. With this he had drenched
lis head and scalp as often w onc 
eek, • under use of iodide of potassi 

andgklvanian, he ha* mad* a good re 
covery, the haft dreaaing having of
xrane been discontinued.

the bottom.'
1 all the ile ran out at

ink when milked," 
ehe troublesome hi 
e'hsrth old rope a 
moral anaaion, witl>-_ 
" U either the equine or

etejf properly __
Wft£ ba*r bot*e* 

__ «Maa* tn tesvEhe whole 
ibeAriver,*Jiath« remaining 

fW& ^taaaed baaak l^tota**

Brno or CIBCITLAB SAW.— D. 8. B. 
inquire* a* to this, and N. B., of Pa., 
answer* that it will be *af e to run 1,900 
revolution* per minute. About IB year*

ao, I gave 9,000 feet per minute for the
un of a caw to run a* a proper speed, 

with, some slight vibration* under oer- 
'ain condition*. Thi* rule ha* been
enereUx adonted. But V. B. would

•un it about 19,000. I **eert that thi* 
» a random gnesa, without any praoti
•1 demonstration

br'th'e Country'Gen? 
hone* that contracted 

crib-biting. He painted 
*telalef with ornd< 

i amused by thi 
MeiMaaeavnimais over the ar*el 

but rf joioed that in hi* case

rn resident of Addi 
p j died, it i* said, in 

JeaSts^Mtraw that-had 
, of a bed which had been 

> of a person

Southern 
plan

that will be to 
the cotton gin

once a 
um

lion to the tight bodice, low bosom, and 
bare arm* of Dolly Varden rather sud 
den. Very yonhg ladies will doubtless 
expect to double their attractions—if 
such a thing be possible—in their Dolly 
Varden ooatame. And ladiee of more 
mature age, who retain their yr/hthful 
appearance, a* many do, may also 
appear to advantage in it—a( home.— 
Ledger. _

LstnTD* WiimewajjH.—8U quart* of 
elean lime slacked in boiling water, two 
quart* of s*lt, five gallons warm water. 
Boil and skim, and then add one pound 
of copperas and throe-quarter* of a 
pound of pearl-aah gradually. Apply 
while hot. It may be colored to suit 
the fancy.

Or, the same amount of lime as above, 
one-quarter pound of burnt alum, one 
pound of sugar, three pints of ground 
rice, one pound of clean glue, first dis 
solved, and five gallons of warm water. 
Either one of theae receipt* will make a 
whitewash which will not only be bright 
at first, but alao one which will retain 
it* brilliancy for a long time. Care 
•honld be taken to have good lime, and 
to add the other ingredient* very frmdn-

"Mr wm," said a critic, "is the most 
even-tempered woman in the world—she 
ia always mad."

INSTRUMENTS TO ASSIST THE HEARING 
- ' I Tenth Btxoat below Utualatt, Emia4-I-4WatADHliA'B 11M

IT ia A OJUUT MIRAU TO SDFTOBX 
that because Wool i* advanced all man 
ufacturers of Clothing will raise the 
price of Clothing. Those who bought 
material at the advanced rate will have 
to do it, but we having fortunately avoi 
ded this iiecemity by purchasing early 
and paying ready cath for everything, 
having secured great bargains of which 
we offer our friend* the benefit, guaran 
teeing to Ml) our splendid assorted stock 
of superior garmente at price* no higher 
than laat season, and, (owing to peculiar1 
advantages secured in some linee of 
good*) in some instance* lower price* 
than ever before.

A tpecial lot of Spring Svitt being' 
offered remarkably low at

READER!
. !l Il"i I - • . ' •'', -il I. •• • r , [>•

YOU ABJB oooto nrro

CONSUMPTION

fttf. and

Fevara, winch are so pranlant In in* valleys of OM 
rrea! rivers tlirouihout lh» United Slates, cepacjalrf 
(hose of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri, TIHnoia/r.,,. 
nrssoe, Oamberlaad, Arkansas, Kea\ Cotorado, aVa^aj 
KJo GranderPearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savsnuak JMo-
ries, Uirouifhoiit ourafltira niilnli||Vlaliil|, llt< "1naa.an r 
and Autumn, and remarkably* ep 4uria( aaaior~ ~' 
4)Dijsu*l lt«at and dryness, are Invariably accornp 
by Mlensive dcranfemenls of the slovnach and nmH 
olheraixJommalvisceiak There are alwayslyart or hs« 
obstnictions a( ihe liver, a weakness and iarftable stale 
ol the stomach, and great torpor of lh« bowels, bein|f 
clogied up wjth vitiated sccuniiUtiona. In their treat 
ment, a portative, eiortinf * powerful laluana upo» 
these vsnous ornns, is essentially necaaaary. Thera ta 
no nrhanic for ihe purpose eqaaf ta Da. J. W*tia»'a 
VmacAa HITTSSV as they will speedily remove tke\ 
dark-colored viscid mailer wilh whieh the 4MweJ« are 
loaded, at the ume time ilimulslhjg tha eeerellons of 
lha liver, and generally restoring UM healthy funcliooa 
of Ibavlinstivs orfana. ., .

•crcfnla, or Kln('a aCril, Wliila Swelllnis, 
Ulcers, erytlpelis, Swelled Neck, GoMrV ScraraMsM 
Ihflimmatinns, Indolent Intammsuons. Meecmrill Af; 
fcclions, Old Sores, Eruptionl of the Skin, Sore Dyes. 
elo. etc. In. theae, aa in all olber covtstiMUonal Dis- 
cuts, WAt.Kaa'a VINBOAK Dirraai ban shown their 
creal curaiirs powers In lha aooat obatiaau and Utratl- 
able <

lli |

o anmako T«ocajun» 
aniia]|yJaUitieov>l>70(Uia«di«adr«l«laaUa.

Zxwkat tba OoMumpUTea anondjon
ana tfilnkwhat jour laarlUbl* f aU will ba IT Ton 
•BowroaweoiKhtoliaTaMaotrBway. ttft onrtatnl y 
donotwiahJorOooattnnUon.bot j«« jotut plant- 
Uui UM> a*ad In join ayatam. h M Uxmica naclaot 
that thooaanda all nntlmaljr |T*T«a; tUnrafura du 
not n««loc« what to you appaan a trlHln« couxb, or 
oold, bat MOOT* U rronroa> aratWal ou«*v,l>i

io4,*om*ona
ipen. Nine thousand feet per minute
or the rim will ran a M inch sew about

E.E.,ofPa.

Low: AMD MATatnroja. 
where we espy all fault*. 
thick where love i* thin.

Love tail* 
Fault* are 
Hot love is

American,

Jacob -^ tlVia*«»t 
re»xL, -Xh* anther flnt 
deieriptaon ei Wu 
•ition, foun

,ai>d U«e
Bet

Tan OnuT PrauoD or EavrT.—At a
recent meeting of the KingVOollea* 
Bnginenring Society, a paper by Mr. - • — ° -••—"• -•'^Saarl? «a*

ivr".* general
•at TO it* p»
•Jrtawternal 
aaadpMMfe* 

enproponndM

•oon oold. Love demand* faith, and 
faith «t*adf**tne*s, Love and a cough 
cannot be hid. Marry in haste and re 
pent at leisure. Love knows not labor. 
If thy ectate be good, match near 
borne and at leisure; if weak, far off and 
quickly. If marriage* be made • in 
heaven, aome jhad tew friend* there.

No. 618 MABJUR BTH«*T,. , 
Half way between , Fifth and Sixth St*.

OOMPOUMD J 
SYRUP OF TAB, •""'"' " 

WILD OHERBY, and

the theory originated Iry Mr. Taylor, of 
Lte&on. *ad wfaieh na* been recently 

" ' "" " ' AwHtnomer 
___ __ tiaeoryrtp. 

«•> Oreat Pvramid \a', kav* been 
for1 • arU.»4*»t1 of waignt* and

eaiMlAg in the dimecuion* of tt»i* »tu- 
pendou* strueture, alntoet inezplioable
°f *^ °*~' '

Oonverted Indian* sing "How I Lay 
Me, with war-whoop acoompauimenCMe, with war-whoop acoompanimei 
The effect U said to b« very sootliing.

Marry, marry, 
T

and what about the 
Who wed* ere he be

wi*e, shafi die ere he thrive*. It b a 
aad house where the ben crew* and tbe 
cook i* ante. , •,,. ; . ''

Bmr, Oiu>no, AMD POUCH.—Some 
people are maty. Their harsh, ungainly 
manner* eel out whatever u good in 
their own character, and saw the very, 
fleah of those that come near them. 
Borne people are gilt. A very brilliant

A PtTTSIOUH WHO HaUIiXD H]
If a railroad director were lashed to 
every locomotive, there would be fewer 
railroad accidents, and if doctors liad to 
take their own physio before *x" 
terinjrit to their patient*, fewarpeople 
would be poisoned. Dr. Joeeph walker, 
of California, took thi* course when he 
first compounded the famou* Vinegar 
Bitter* which now rank a* an Mtimable 
household remedy in all part* of the 
United Btate*. fie healed himself with 
thi* specific before he ottered it to the 
world. He introduced it with a simple 
statement of the manner in whionne 
had discovered it* vegetable ingredient* 
and been cored, while wandering, sick 
and poor, among the California tribes. 
He etated what the preparation haj 
done for himself and a few *nflsrer* 
from dyspepsia, biliousneem, rheuma-p'^^^^i.m;tt;
the new 
•ati*f.ed with

. ,exterior s^preMnti but the nrrttotulh 
of nardusing nb* DO the gilaling and 
reveal* tbe baM metal beneath. A third 
da** are po)i*hed.. The bolUh, Indeed, 
i*^.tM*aif.v6e| bmt it Is a poliah on

In thiswa'
the sale of the Vinegar/ Bitten began, 
and we mention, the/ Itwt as an evidence 
that in thi* age of btellimae* and in 
quiry. nothing ihat i* really, valuable to

failure

ithin
morefta* rubbed the brighter it grow*, fa, „ three month* after it*- introduo

I tion, the article became self-supportine
VemJeneyia tehavea reformatory | and it now yield* a magnificent aaqoaJl SA v eMey i* 

•ehooTfor girl*. • revenue.

i-7',-~^''~_~ "••'"•••'ni-! 'fir -tiv-»*«!•
A CERTAIN OT7BJS FOB 

GOLDS.

THROAT, ASTHMA, or i i

• u Irt-
•>li •" .LVN98,

'^JRaiiaV. W»

Irf Iht wonScrihl medicine to which (ho nflllclcu1 
nro abovo pointed for n'Hi'f, tho dliwovorvr he- 
licvt'* ho has cpuiblni'd in harmony niora t>r Nn- 
Inro's ino*t anverctun rn.ra.tlro proi*rtli'». which 
Uod ha4 lnntUlo4 into Ibo voTctablo kln^ilom for 
Itealltiic tho rick, than were over before cumbiuetl 
In un« mcjlclno. Tho urldcnco ol Una fact !« 
found In tha KRsal T«ri«ty of mo«t ubntlnaln ill" 
eases which It liu Ixwn funnd to conquer. In Iho 
cum of Brouchltlm, Sever* Coualia, 
nnrt iho rarly »U'ir« i.f Concumptlpn, U has 
•>t»iil ihed the inVtllcal fsrnlly, ana eminent phy- 
aklaui prouuunrn it Iho Kreatmet medical dktcara- 
rr ttt l!to ajo. \Vbiln it ( urea IboBuvorei'lCoutfhf, 
It etrcnxtlimii Iho nyntrm anil (inrlflra luo 
Muod. Hr lie i;rual anil ih-n-on^h blooil pnrt^'- 
iiiK uniiwrUcs. tt euros all II u moral, Iron Uta 
wiut Si rofnln In n <-miimiin Blolcll. a?lm* 
pie, nr rurnptlon. Mccurlal discas«7Mlnc 
lal P.ilsou, undlhoir uflocl», aru'eradicOixl, sMid 
vluoriiu* hualth anil a aouud ronelUulioii mlah- 
llnViV pry«li»olaa).RaitBhenro.royer 
More*, J»ea>ly or ftoaarh Wtt, in •hort, 
all Ike mimerotia. tlrseaaM oauwift by bad blood, 
arc cuiu|»ured by.lhlajx>wniful J(p,rHyln,| and In-

ff yciilfrrl (lilll.ilmwKy. dtlillltiUfl. liaro ullnw 
ejolor of akin,or yellowish, brown •i*'*'4 ontaconr 
b,ody. frcijuciit Uusilacdo «r tltcxluiMii, bad taaiu 111 
moulV, IiiH!rn»lliP»lnr chills nitorunlrd' with hot 
flnshi-«; In* Hpirltn, 'hnd ftloorhr forohodlngs, 1r- 
rogvJarnniMlUe. uhd ton-Tie coaled, yoo arbaaHer- 
Iu5 fronT Torpid Mv«r. «r.'• BllUain.

* *- Jn miny ra.es uf <«lVtver Coam-

Dr, Witlker^a CallOtrnU TlaMK>vr BIIU»».
set on «ll llics< cases in a similsr manner. BypurifyiOK 
the Blood they remove the caaaa, and by resolving away 
Ibaefecu of tha ialaramaiion (the tabarculat asHfin> 
Ihe affected parla receive licalili, and a permananl^Ka. i< effected. " ....-• ; • . ..i i

Tba ^ra>t>arila>-of Di. 'WaiJcn'r Viaaiosjt 
nirrayii ara Apariaol, Di»rhor«lif and Carvninuive, 
Hutnlmus, Laaatllte, Diuretic, SadaUva, Countar-trrt- 
ant. Sudntiic, Alterative, and »att-»lt»sw. ' • •' •:

Tha'A«MH«a>« and mild Uxallve nromrfea.*! 
DR. WALKSS'S VmaQA* BirraM "«. 1°* oesl •><<• 
rn>rd iu air cases of aruplions "ami malltmrnt fVrera, 
(heir balsamic,-haalhin, aad aoothh- proriartiea pMieol 
|ba humors of Jba Ciuces- Their Bidativa proprrlita. 
.ll>y painln the nervous ayafem. siomach. »tH txMaW
Their Cou,nier-tr<i<ans ialiianoa, eiteods . , 
ihe system., Their DiantKi.nropariifa jet on ihe Kid- 

t, cormtint and regnlatini Ihe now of Brine. 'liHir* ., »„...... .———ieaailmiitaei tWairer, «a.|ba s»cr»4

BilW,os F«Wr, Fev«r and A» 
Fortify «h« l»»4rJ« „ -

fy;ng a]) Us fluids with YiNBOAIt BlTTKIU. 
drtnic can taat hold of a system thus tiieaiiuaa. 
livtr, the stomach, Ihe boMla, lh* aiaWys, and th* 
nerves an laadarad diaaaae-proof, b| t^ia,iraat iuirig, 
oranL

DlraetlaiM.—Take of the Tlilltrs- m pliir to bed 
at ni|ht from a half to one and OM^lWf «nae-fla«^WK 
Eat food nourishini food, such as beefsteak, mutton

and Gen. Aits., Sin F 
Teor, of Waibiotton s^Caark 

SOLD BY ALL DRU^CISTB AN

*>CO*

iVora,

FTJKNITUBB

GOtJLD '&
ftprtog1 opening for every dUorlpUoe'rat

-..(I

.tilalnt •• only part of them aymptoma neTipo- 
rlettwiL . A<,« n-medy for all aach ca*M Dav 
IMoreu'a Qulduii M«lloal Uiacyvoty lias t)0 e 
at It cffi-f M lii-rfwtCBfc«. K*vlt« thollveTalr» 
oned an-.l hoallliy For Ihe euro of Hmll 
Oouallpalloliol ih« bdwobUt UAoarerMI- 
In^ 11'iiu.ly, and lho»» wh» li^vo ua»d U (o« thla 
pnrpn*n nru Imirl In Us ptaiiw. " 

The nrounnlinior oftVri ll.'OO reward for a medi 
um* (Ml will .•iioal It tur ili« com ol alt tha die- 
oa«c* luc which U1* roriunmi'mlcd. . , ^,- 

•Sold by flrtggtsla at flpor bnUlo Prepiwdbj 
n V. Piifw. Sf. B. Me rVwHotor, <1 bli Cbno 
c*l Ubonlory, lal Haauu atrort, BnBalo, M. Y. 

Benolt»uraddr»Mf.ira.p«mphlot ,

W« Ihrlto you to oafl at any at vm thisWa ntture rHoria. sod r- —^^ - f - ——• 
and n«st Aaaortraelli._ __.,_...._ __ 

oaeMl TTs iiiiin til ilsanltialiiaaT of'!

ifaotlon to all, v* « 
every ether eafabUall 
i, stylaaind «SeW. "

. .,
Ptallsdiilnhla, Pa. Tbe beat,*wl 
Artln,-lal TeSlb; wamlteXJ toUtl i - ^

ffSSS o/ BRSATH, and
•« jDiBjsASJi

to PULMOJTAJKT

WILDMAN &
. No. 70T Wark«l«tr««t (

PHILADELPHIA.^ -'i

WOOD ffi f LOT .WARE,
CAEPET CHAIN, OIL CLOTH8,

BM Beatb Pink ntTMt,

' * ̂  .ffwf.i<Bv •^•W'^isWiilw*!*"!
;lnu("JL

•nif> 
+i>i 

.. . . . --. - ---- . '«>al^
<1 ilnin ir,)'4iiJ>u«H .'-> .v-.3^

••U by all Onaodaai sa* Baoraliisfan.

LaaJL ' ....,, ,; ..,( ,.!;i n I •, ir •~.TTrnff 
^TO» ohoaoaai Barton* rifcenLf rom N oavai to 
vgr poroa, aa wafl a* lara rulaax. trat, aaax

PalnU by tn« gallon ready fur uae.
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Poetry. prey half an hour,4.«fcre steady 
'are ' J"J the raw 

matches rule* 
ft really['-«np-nd iwcefttly 

atfar&oleuiirlwftV 
I

 bont
thoM Afria«n oz«*tiu«« wioh daring 

>heii ,t^me in foreeta or ^iat many waders thought it 
and wnnroAtable, but £B my 

Paper oontajn* the 
11 nave ever expressedor PB&4 s T ** ' : i; *•   *'     

nomenclature: of metHqins,

 Money given to a qnaok

element in ihumanaooi

ui»Ri>a.

yfi.K ^U> 

*tF
B>.lBR.oU' 
'.I .v-H
w jirvTtl
«%"»•
W»   >.'! 
t. tfcl-.fi "> 

ni*-/
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A>d the Wind £«* h^^fllh m pttjrUf MM*   . 
*ad:a>utoU>eao««t.taUd: ,nn>v..i^t

loked wtli'tot fn» the  Mdy'teji..!;', 
rh»tkMei4audol > ' -'  ' 

til jplerae » hale la^eJt*B(led hedf^'^'V^ ' :'f

"Mr^letmebe lutwAlenonchl" ,O" '  <... If 
Mdlthe Baee, 1> detfdUanr; .t.i^l.,n.l

B««l* wind li alw*y«Mde ud ra(h, t.t 
»»<Uof eoane he had M w»y. . ' ' Ti' ' :

Aifljt^e brevte blew *l>(|<y> "" UtO*e reJU."*]'" (' 
Bulj»w *h» w** tart «/rald, .' "'_' *'"

Fo| J_^ niughtr Boy-T-tie^ vxAt^/iJto/ijiin'',""' 
Ci'Bf through wh«r» tbf g»p VM m»4l!.'' : '

"Itttei" uld the Wind, when he UB.xali. . , .' 
MdSooked >t the IttUttog lower, .I..IL...I

" O>n Ire oolof plue; U'l terjr pltii 
V«.>n meu.t for kUd|-'i bower '."r  : .':

I me be!" MlA fh. 
>omw I .ever bid Ijfaown ' 

ic here, to breaY my re]

But the i*BC«iU&ia*d»ld><CMi ieHb, 
And lillle he reeked her erlee;

I.enVp wlth-hli mighty inWlij'   •"• 
aj la the towta-hi llee.   ' >' - ' ;;

3 i. '. « .no!" f.'.iiiu tt 
U» roagh

M oa,^T«7 tld« . ,, 
iftf to «e>tt«r ud^U t .   , : ,

at U thiir" (Md'lhe wondeiiaf Wtod,

"Tile J»llry item U tH* » «  
f*n'«ur» I m»antlf«»U!"

Joit th
"U iW»

) matter he eiited, to meod,,-,.,, 
j^iidiilll where h. i*»i_ )  enrel" ...,,,'.;

'i . MisceUajiy. ..,..?;[' .

Mew*;'fay AailBUO*. J!/ ,'

Th'ete has already existed in Ijondon; 
for'some years,-a home for destitute 
dogs, and now we; ;hikve an aooeunt'bf 
another institntioh*hkvingforiU 6bi6ot 
the curing of diseaVM of those- Wd othejf 
animals useful to Uan. The i 
waa founded by ajWiuest of aa' 
gentleman who died twenty

*
OOO-r-to the aenate 

onlo establish

on pUms wheie they.wwriAfm*1 to *ho« 
thenu«lTe« dnopg daylight On more 
than one .poqauon. we paaiied 
how of UM night crowded among the 
branohes of a tree, in order, to h
opportunity of watoMUg'' t&e^faaftils .'ol 
some«f <hos»aaiinol«iMbxMe nature it 
was to. lie hidden dfiring the day.

On the tet occasion that we ever 
tried this experiment, we-had taken for

gifted with <pati*B(..ntf( with that en 
tbn*iiBBnv-w£ioh, i*.ne*ea»ary to render a 
 Jgfabi*«]ire*-».pt*aaant change. We 
rem*te«d in this tree some two hours, 
our companion, by his fr 
ments Bnd-fi^-yiQi^vi.hefin] 
it unlikely that W6 shottld'see any i 
maT'whOfce hearing 1 WM acute. The 
brtght inoonliglrt, howwrer, that renders 
aranrtlita

._,---    adven 
tttree. ' And on more than one night we 
were rewarded, b*
that do not ful within the experience ol
*Li^.USlI_ii-''   -   '. .erery

One afght in pftrticular we recall aa a 
Tory interring one. IL .waa an. after 
noon ride near, the  busbvdowj) 'by the* 
Inwoti river, trbere we had teen the 
fftsh ipoor ot| aereral elephants, that 
wa decided u] 
ahwgetree

iw honra in 
lltood aparffrom. the

maiQ.bnah :iai»di (Mmo 
which a good, view <Mqld be obtained 
the ground. For a companion, we ae 
iMtM-onv Maal hantihgr'ffattr*! trhf
was always ready for

inuog- 
aport,

MMkKWbd' over the. bene*

boo^ther*w«wat»«Jti)rad«oto*B*tBreB 
w[hlcll he.pever saw, unless he, watoiftd 
f oi them by night). We ha*»ae*>ve>e*- 
tn»B Ibkt-:*rt vfarfJpfleotomoB roimlii^ 
about by-night ia^th^most reckless 
maanbr, A fcw^yeai*.ago,'-we'wtei^

likft the nomenclature of 
tb«rantgrowth of a necessity. 
Ilk* clergymen, jnust make a 
 *'teorned profession of " 
3%^ i laws of heWWf are ao

m little toorn-

abepiag «nd grriag iiUe»gf> tand 
toBj6.toj5.3v But slMvoeo&pieaaiMry awJin 
DrdJ«at»0po*)tiD*] muah moBeos^lfcan

~^'&*3W^#*»1
jgj0w,ihe

wotnen in outearn country. ahaJbml*** 
privileges~*ad linah*n to do as she 

and with JnaJM culture, she

objects a moving on the lawn, «nd on  
prised two h^diehogj., creatures wVhad 
not aeen,by day anywhere 'near the 
lawn. ' Tjr>bn folfoirtng yp tti,fcafl,,;ire 
foond they actually. livedT in sane eorer 
ton the boiden -«f tkslewti art'WithiA 
flfty yard**f the.iu.iue.,..:

an hoar daring which veverM oreatnreB 
'; »nt the greatest

eioftemetrf ooourred   just -aa'   
were settled*midst,i|s branches., j .. 

. A walk by night in.* country whr 
there- are such »nim«l« as lions, * ,** 

muJr^, elephant. Jj^r 
rttfeatuTfalo, other formidable 

«on«ider_-bU .caution- for '; 
exoe**_vely awkward 

against-one Tjf the*e agnate

Several tune* during the night w«h*d 
' tb* sharp crack of a broken 

in the distant forest, Bad-: now 
then * shrill sharp cry. both of 
' toll us that elephant* were not 

wattempt to obtain a shot at 
night would nave beefl'too

ea^aavs^BA ,.
makr srpn 
night-^the 
experienced on iilibspttiafotcitiiutr -   - - ,—^- 

useful to inan. If \hey h«^lebtel td 
perform ,^HII .within ,*..o«Uin. period>
the money waa to go to the University 
o»-iMbUB> to -found profeakonrbip* of

CHin**B/ OorMie or BaMorit'lnugnlnugnagee. 
ft to growfund wsa tobe left to grow 

; fifteen 'y ear_» frtmt -Ms death. By 
wje-noerBlHyef* medical gentleman. 
wHo g»Ve:tl5,tX)Oto(^tti<rfaMe'.liito and 
' ° ' ̂  i could 'not lefcally-'be-doiw 

\ fa)ad,l'«be'iS.tltnti«h :~^-

botjiriaU 'of'.twvr adfolnterf

J t'i *v^,,,.«.v  or folds fox 
_ , _ . t Bu«h.»*.sh#epj kenneU 

for dog*; aid hntohee f or a*a*ller ani- 
*i*la;< beside* hutch** .for. poultry, aad 
an aviaty forxbirdh- /The stells..loose 
boxes and kennel* are wanned by hot 
air.and arti> paved .with laapbalae. and 
MU*. with everything fo»*&* eomfori 
ef" bhekaaiinBU.'- Tba bvUdtog*. men* 
««**. wMoh- are deteched 4mm i UM 
new erections, are arranged for tk* w-

of. following men at 
'in particular, as we 

thian on«r occasion.
Having taken our stations to the tree, 

we waited patiently for a view of aome 
animal. In spjte of its b«yig commonly 
oonaidered "*, oomfortaple place," we 
beu«ve that then is no seat more ^n« 
comfortable fox a length of time.thaa; a. 
aeat in a tree.   -        - 
seoondly.it is' 
poaition muoT

it.ia very hard; 
e to change your
, there ia always>.7^r

a risk of fal  ..._.___.. _, . 
sleepy and doae. and it i* amost imi 
aM»l» to lie down, o»*V*a recline. But 
wfcen it oAM a secure retreat from wild 
animals,, . 

For folly half an hour we aa'w nothing 
although the rustling' of the" bush indi-

t various animals were on the 
move. Tne nw«se,one. hears., at.plgfy,

aGUnees of an
lew Bounds are more

striking thanjUe. wein* ]howUoO:mojpu pi Utfia. ]t
of the "etoand woli," orhywna. The enoe, WM, . .....also .of the jackal ia particularly 

anolioaivibf heard from a very 
ijnyar note

tie tfeeliT wliioa.tlJe> ̂ SS 
i intruder on-Oieir domain,

oeption of
A room baa been
fowpaetMsieitedl«

ous disease, 
constructed 

alcbora-
owatfe

*U:*.niUaiiee» for th*:investigation of 
tk*>«Mmie^or-o«h*r ehanoa*: wrought 

Of the dweuing-hoase*. 
libthrNNSderit <*ffl- 

tns 'an offloe,  * 
e apartments '44 
itehdenk'' This

UiatpooasioDallr were heard, we snd 
defflyl diaoorered several animajs/Joiost 
undet the tree to which we were, con 
cealed. We dared not move, fot-td move 
wai-to make a hofce, and to^^ke a 
noaBT'would klar^h-the animsjn,^ hat-0f*-^to r5* ^w"' 

Itj-; tintweoMoom] 
the ^matures were

ofh

t£Ct live* entirely tyite 1 lush,

s the tmde-weodin'the *ttsh 
ense, that' even on a t>rikht 

object* were soareely dia- 
. in the gloom.' Then wa* 

.oility, however, of these giante 
ores, ooming out into the open, 
so, we minght obtain a *hok at 

'rom our'tree. ... -. -  
t till just before sunriasthat 

.. . jWAoBStHi the 
in which we were concealed, and 

n they seemed touvoent danger, for 
  - -   boldly forward they 

>IBiifC.fBrQ_hgh their 
ks, appeared. tfl-b*_o*refuUv scent-

fell 
...... . . one

theories nave brought with 
th«tt a iaigon ot names Which hive been 
-'"-- M~ a* tihey have been found 

In this way   wfyfettees of 
s (-om^lntovogne.' '. 
ot gets three dollcn for 

dropping to and se^cttog one out of 
the enoTeas ust oTname* to label the 
case with, and writing « prescription m 
L*ti&; while the nurse _g«ta .one dollar 
for nursing the patient -twenty-fcmr
bonrsj aMddteg aO, ^ia*i» JnWHy ,don* 
to-aehiev*,* «w% walndinir, in most 
oa»««Ltbedimcilltt*Aof>eB,

and he would loee not only this rapL. 
and easy way of fluking money, but 

«ODB«he%*nnd«Me of the people. 
. nen:l WiHiaJtB»»Jl fhap, aiy;' oM*r 

sister used to talk wilh her young lady

ettto.maafKartg i,-. .  i'}t if a.'jT.

there is a "College of the
Conception" for girhrthvt

bnough to« thrum a otttbh, 
ktte-iurJofwbtoe

. end bs^wosieB aUth* world -overv

whe^rbot-vergidon Mi Ha« add torty;" 
may b* said to rewmbtethoseof NoHfr-

leave this young scalawag in
she wouMaddvomethinR.at the end of
eaonWdrd, andif I remember. _righUy,
it *»'«w^"»ptOTjenn**drn two

you.wulcbsani, wosdl netit 
"Letare n*ar« -gxiair*». - « ._._.-. intoare 

theajregardenare, and*re4eatie»(»thUar« 
yonngare scalawagare fnare theare 
houseare."

My sister could get no advantage over 
me W hiding, or t0oks of iany kifcd. but 
Whei^she rotirtdinto the«lassio*hades 
I oonld not follow her.; Oh, 'how I 
Idng^d to be big ebongh to study Latinl
W

4
[envied 

dat
ho had been to 

tint HoWlwon-

iogtbeau. Whether tbay walfy 
danger it n.impgeaible, to«*y, but they/

prafty
qoit* wall .known, io Biin*e 

  ipstedt "
we
tt-T^^oow
i .through the vnshi ti

at one time the .vicious animal fctog 
aearoely ten yard* from, oa. Awidden 
dodge up a amall gar** path,  however, 
jnve us a fresh start, and we widened 
the distance between us.

 So dense was the underwood in*thin 
brnh, and BO savage were the alephantBr
.   . f. t » - * . « ^ *fj_3     t iA. ±\f

_-.-__ _ ._,._ __. T_ -jour.or two'a 
Bleep, dinV'W aB tCe1^-*'***!. of a

il ial t

of contagion. 
from the laborator of Dr.-BUeker, «t

.. __ f __„._
this reinarkablcTinatUution was the late

raVolthe most important .tunnels now
opencor
showa tha^the H«0aao Tunnel^ with one 
exasption $o» Mont OettU), is the most 
expeaoive «f «1L This hae onrt.:np>to 
th«t*esent tirae, at the rate ef f»00 per
linew yard.   Tbe-'Mont Oenta Tunnel
oo«tf976 per yard. TIM three

to. Itkjiows qui>» well-when
an ^Hanger thnsaUmii it^*nd <s not 
W h*»t powers* JefeneVtor.^it pos- 
sec»k sharp tnslaythat wffl (rip up a 
do r«* a man as though a ,»>ipr were

soaroely worth while 
any. larger apw&iia. that might be 
\>f&ttan at these pigs, ap ,.w« wer«» con 
tent to waioh them- aa they turned ,up 
the ground, and fed on the roots they

Bttddeoly, without any apparent 
cans*, two or three of these pigs gave a 
aharp«runt, and ran off into the bush.

  We thought they had by their power1 
oi'Ment dueovered oar ppsximity to 
them', but we shortly fouad their alarm 
IfM'due to-a much more dangmons 
enemy- than "min ati enetty whose ounf- 
niig WB* greater than evto that'qf thri 
oldest boar ambdg tbe party, and Whbse

" '  '" *suojr,thatafull.<f>rdwiiplg
J^k'li. 1LI-.   UAA.1- ^L__J At_Cim, JitJfle mor4 thaB 

The animal that oaUsed
th.eSaWwoo«nd

us sra-gn out 
of water.cTTB* i:ffl»bV 

per yard. The Salt- 
$890per yard.and the 
O, The Qo§| oftte raah.' A aonnd

and Mediterranean
ej,-,a» the two lay half

^TifTBiy tii0 t-hiftjt
__ L- iLZ'^si^. i'-i-i. *.»-_ form of the 

on the body of the pig. 
.atareial had adopted its

the
b»okof4heneek, Ufclhad aiMiieededU 
break!** the neoWM the ptg in a very 
fewseoon

usual mode of aeiaing its prey

no{MMWD*iies»
.with a
ibefore ,w* oouk 
take aim. Th<_ _______ , ,

pig ire knew was 'dead; tor we . dertd*
alia, 

factory girl rim.'
U

lered that girla Oflnld talk Latin so 
*asy. ' AT ' '  "

'Tnis IB exactly the kind; of advantage 
wliloh we;doptprs have over the people. 

For example: A man ha* a sore 
throat. Suppose the dootox .rare to tell 
him to mix a little red'pepper, salt, 
ytajgar, honey and w*t«, ^ftargle 
Whig necessary. The*M_» Bsiffht step 
ini*.the kitchen and teU Bridget to fix 

"' a, .but.if, mpon f 
.eomej.tonoe.JMr

be'doctor 
Mt io4ihe

,.--- .'  "go**--to'* 
: and pltys _j&Qlhtf fofthe inir- 

ture donaap i^ * pretty bottle, now it* 
avvery different thing. . , _ 

SpB new ̂ *w grand pepper. saUuBnVI 
Vinegar look when pnt into soieptiflo

with bhwk
coarse a* *seeii*ra> irnfai b
thqre ei**ntioa*»^rn«it»4i *
imootkj i &etfteir>4iiMdc> andVloesr,

On othet part*1 of ih* )>ef«Ott/4»itwlry> 
Very handsome. Chignons are-nM fli*J
^--Jl-J __J 41-^^. iy ^a __- ^ -- . - m^

among the Btariliia*. wbenvefilii* ap 
pendage to the ieid^CriseoV to male it 
artiatio. French fashion* hive invad "

hardened, shriveled. 9*. t
should we stnmbi- in'ngntolone wlio*e
suoonlenoy has not bee*.d*ainad. wbo*«
featores and fortt -have been cail;, 
Heaven's choicest mold, we shall have 
that somethragi- '.'whateve^istir.t. M>U 
toortal frame ' which is beautiful be-«*~1  iAxi. " - .«  <'.' r. .T.

The
oonsideraWon: ft* Ui 

; n4W<_v Ihtd the

th* oflrie-nHimeroaa tnorJey-t 
U':W»*/trpW'thil' pttfc wonMhrf f«u«fili'  '    -  -'

Customs of the country do not. 
miVthat luxnrr jjLnrivilea«And_fn 
so 
roam at
she ch 
lord and 
der age
ried .life. ..Native women, seldom,-wea, 
tareai/iy'front,their dooraUis. anlem 
provided with suitable protestors, fiag. 
ttsh and' foreign women are Aictt obser 
vant ot thjs,custopx., y«>lfttpp»;<>f .»!>< 
marnage compact by w.omenin.BraJuJ 
are uflfreiftient oo&iimhoes. "Wltenew 
they do occur,. sumniajry.puniBhnten.t ,is 
inflicted upon the wife by her husband..
w» . *. .... ..... ^ rm ^^*« ' T i.. 1It may b0:deaW with rf rdsgger. or hii-

B. Pnlvcris Piperis BubrU. 
Hydro Ohloridi Sodii
AddPAo  '
Mellis de

.
Muoe Fiat gargariema. 
Sign*  Sumatur p .

rather b4 La*ia7bnt that'* 
they write it} and d«n'« you see
' .«»U ! aire' quite,

l jinn,.':

it aa a rtle, flirts both' m»\e andfwaal*,
do not marry quickly. Tie dw_uoe_r "- 
that a ' "ri who beeome* engaged at

It is not 
why flirU'.
admire in'i'wbtaan bo^etRid^' *b««ide a 
pretty faoa*^.epga^_Aafaners. They 
lowaiintolieotv'common sense and .heu-t 
qualifloations, which the flirt does'rnn 
prjBsws. The trap woman illow* her

0009, oual|^|o ooasnlt 
Og.the, w*t«tB ota oart 

She brought the,
. poWihr to one 

Ingredient   the seaqajoiide of mang*- 
e exclainied: " There t that 
,«n«at be good for. aoe ; Z tfciitk

try ̂ Vo
I, "yon ought io 

en;* that is the 
., ; world; it has 

oured more aick people, than all other 
renedies ever diaoo Vexed."

f. 1 ut'.'!» *  very atronsr 
.ieine4> Woulcnt it be too much

i? . A. coUsin ot mine tried 
^ - , - Soe was tbere under the 

celebrated Dr:   , for nearly a year, 
and He" tjti^d that toedieine you inat 
spoke of on her, -and it nearly killed 
lier: ifttcoMauUd -Set -ni*#e«j system

"Are'yen'amre'it was-T)rotoxide of ' "

naCve appeals.
4pot4-.ttje.wifa b6eaoM the husband re- 
oognices her as the one party to   the 
onme, without which there wouHli» no- 

^ AthSg Vefo

or -aay r«9t-door- 
frtq^dentt usually » 
pames. Should »h|> ^

duties.
Picnic parties and social gathering* 

where ladies' in frean^oi oooijourso mi a 
gle, form no '-'Sement. °S- lady who 
would propose an out door party, and i 
should' be : eo*BnmmatM. would''fln« 
herself the sabtact of remark mow scan 
dajpnn tbaai*h» oo«ldr id#aire.«r. w«l 
be*&. GU>i*g.iB;thei«tMeta4i*)«Uiind«4 
ordoiaga' 
servwiti., i
ladytowiL-   _...._., 
riod of the world's history' 
.entional ouBtoma have eyittptonii brw""

(without .a' Mtinne b 
ahocking for any

. 0ve 
.iyeajlainsurethatwaait.

Theatres and! ohorfikd* fozm woman 1 
greatest attractions-, and are her chie 
itaple of OOnveMitHon. °Boblflare not» 
great feature in their tbTttehoWn, where 
pleasure, might tbe derived in-raading- 
Lookiag out th& window oV door sefuma
to, them mort antertonlng. . The boat, ' i, MM interest and 

h*T».*U. £3 out.
, 

not hostess,' performs the b-Mpitalittes . gray* to
handaapoK 

bm*-
.-I ant sure, that of the house toward tke guest, and tH. , 

yon think it wiU rgani*ations, llke,J»anj others, >do »o 
row wi^htlv* growth «l humanity,,

occasion* 4r# sometimes very elaborateble weakneim in my head, What » monstrous life to lead isjnt.jiojn, must take the ro- erefore, though a_0«Bt<naetaif »(*a 
t, : an4 fappJyWtl » *** P«*?^th«T 

» 

Eeptbsck withou
She has a truer conception of what I'Mfundher Inat 'the testimony of

is right and poaseseeH a great deal more the ait PrieaanS, and other distin- borne without a bur-She has derived her infinite aMUranoe$i^?£*jyprtNft t&&isa $^m$v!^^ ***&?• *lUiM'vttalue   iMaHma ttm Mtimy'tif rgftv«>b*r\lM»»Uow/uwrir*seripnon: 
the empty-patedABnAcw be thoroughly '?Pro»rtai.'«<JWWb^.OcUni ii. How Btroct t^r^Ba^ytor* Go

ub

mae em oo 
ifferent ob, 

ill social 
1 nman symless attentioK a  idanriog

Lt)r!toAl*n»- thai
, and wake her husband' '   ls ' ~v^  wa bewildend and del their, wmteow ap  iia*e**witkA tn»«r.wosiuaiiV«a*\notoat«'Iorthe 

spooney yoj^ ro(M. .jBhe diilikes his

this out and MMws tier~" ""' {lit 
is to the flirt, and «l»Y-b*DDT pair lead

doctor wwJjknew Bome- 
«nd not one of your cheap quacks. 
tad fprjrnd a  pnyafcilk.i ',wh'o had

, 
*. to)sieia|i.eny

MBULI 
receipt* below the minimum.
throw him behindondetood his

found rat, 
rteant, when torn are bled 

stab
"Is Mtt*lNUKiJ|piAi*eM6f' a*ked

8*-asWs^MMdri*lsi ^il w ays, bat few are troubled.^"'.r&1,.; a   liulldaj, eueu w u«»  »» uuuiu

. "V"»»":

IMormed, she frequently
no stock ban be botighK;,"

ibnable.

. Mis."!****' A.1 Beny lathe ftrstfe-
"{ iJkie notary iiHowa.

Khe Grown Prince of Oermany 009-' 
~ ' ' a viait to the limited State*

______

T^eelperlinentofstockfngtheSehtiyl- 
kiUiiivB>!wM( baa* to aaW-»cy b«   eoaa-

A. ooatentpocary want* to know if-a  ' 
gtt among horae jockeys can be called . 
a war of race*:*
None of the girts at the.-.. ___ _. r_ 

mat School wear waterfalls, and afl wear" 
ntadeTof calico.

, ,
ieif auBtQjpaem with car tickeU toto-
noe them to revisit thair store*. ,.  
Memphis i*wi i^nfl olergymaii.foiir doOH

an, and thirteen gamblers to eye**

The
 possibly overtime 
lave ibnaied out fa 

book bigs.

urge fortune when bev *reaohed his mi-'"
of 12,- 

400), which he also
_

eral.a*a*«h*<-Botaiahei'at l Baden':and 
Hsss*aaJfct wtt»r*he.f»tqaently "brake 
thei bamkj"! a»d»ppessM to have -eon. 
Btantgood fortbne «s ecarte,
ani«* tre ~ At' one time
hepoe*eeeed'$«00,000, entirely woe, by 

fiagaek>n«friend*asf*iaed him
> lay by. fismalli portion o^ thi«>to>bwy

aberrt».*a«t,ia,
:*hiohi. would . pUoe- him

of the picadors, with the most 
triumphant result.

IB N*w Orleans, the Superintendent
I Police has issded.a general order,
orbfdding member* of the foroe eonrt-
ngwhUitondnty. .

There 'are' ($4 weather signal station*
  the United States, the outposts being
 ortland, Kdy~~West."O*lvestoii,. Sen 

Diego, and Portland, Oregon.   -'  - 
I ATittta girl of Cedar Bapids, Michi 

gan, recently snffered.from earaohe,*nd 
Qtiag .sunflower seed was after- 
extracted from her ear. ' .;,o

. .. -; --..___- -,-. boy. writing* oompo- 
sltloA o> "Extreme*," remarked that
 we Should endeavor to avoid extremes; 

espeoiaUy those of wasps and be**."   ~
A veil-known ootnio writer lay* he 

wouldr*ther be* widower 
rears, rcguh 

mitierabTe, oh} oadi
A man'm Hiaabj

lM iJeveaes
av»a»neU*_agaaBU *4ke 
asraa.he«ei,:thbtighV<*l,*n7 -bnt

..At.last. the, teverse* 
,<moA*y[ia.one 
4B*dV He

-*ta MA/Msd at 
iB his 
lowestfe

stake allowed at .roHfle 'etnnoir,. Soon. 
' on* whqse,eipeoditarea

, It would be a curious and intereetinj 
 pbjec* ef ifrfiMgatronfJWaed w*9tmal

utoitt ttwooUaertainly appear ifaat 
i»pitarfu*tn.»*vaBati?*ot fo-ldia

r ra0oEki«Q>.*o;lthev degree i 
Urn*! *4(^BMna> liilakWl

*6<lreqMn>r> *s*dl 
to.H»*Uin iti! Moat Jit those who h*T

mi
aaiuM, Bte «e»djr toufedotit thati'thair
nesuU-i-jBi enhancing s*o>aial Jtappiuaa*

iB |>r»**raitaas elako. 
.Ai mykwrio** w«yv a* 

the excitement which .ueyf at flra* 1 pro- - .
qre«pbaier. ltli«Bj;.«,na wearinMa take*. 
tixepladavof i th* gimti8eBtton .dttp " -

thaj oMsV* 
h*ifi4b

pleas are pnHo>Ltheir 
,< Jo.pjoejrveinpnpeetiot

tjo extend business, to obtain influent*, 
dr. to; <urth*f.TnatrWftWiajJMiiaii aol

SfrVef jewelry is becoming quite fash-

Itis computed that during the > * 
thirty. 7?am it baa ooat $1600 to .print 
the single word "laughter" in the Oon-

fnecUbf business of Canton, Maine, 
  making totfthpioks. Machines are in 

UBe-each of which make* 6000 tooth- 
picks

Inareoent bnllrflghtat Bilboa, Spain, 
i< velocipede waa snbatitnted for a hone

'for ninety days.

^as . 
Mime, and

Bhe
ot-

A young man having *, late railroad 
disaster to his miria ntt broken an en- 

tftfn^pt; with a, young lady ocean**' 
e w£*)ra.a tcato and isnegligept about >

her.wit«b. ; ' .   ., ^.._,;, . I|T _
^S^g^ia^.puxok-ed ,; , 

a spool of cotton at a dry good* store, 
and insisted' upon the cleric measuring 
ttomakfrmirait did not contain leas ' 

than200yards. < .:. :
Dobeon says his friends seem deter- .
iaed, to give him the title of Dr. His , 

butcher, baker and all the net do so. 
but they put the Br. after Hia aam*. In- ,| 
stead of before'it.-   ;,;-..'..i.. . i

Keepers <of eofl.ee houses, K*-i« «* *  "'
liohnuse*. and (eating hoJMa in Borne

mention* " 
abaU of ramie from >

fibre ever sent to market from thai"'
region.
' Th*i Missouri Democrat avers 
Pome.. Oraeley is going, to set out ten 
item of .cigar boxwood this spring, on 
hjs farm at Chapaqna. On two acres 
hemten&ttr^raltthegoveninieqt'stamp. 
Thi* vartetj*Twill be a little later titan 
 the plctatkind. .but much more valuable.

A private exposition lor th* exploTa- 
M**V0f-_ib*> epJMfci £ttd» i£po*ja_ble_ fclM 
interior of Mew OntoetvJ* MUa orjan 
bed to Melbourne, Australia. Tnepartr

1*.

- '«**"' '-«.'
-r&,". ^

.,.n,, '4W1.!.'
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"fMherr-Mla* *!.*( par aaa«B, I* _dn»«* U Ml 
paid WIIB.B rttty diy* »t M «U1 b* ek 

ADVERTISIXO fcATCtl

U«M 'f« »l,«», tat »<**.
t*Ck lIlbWo.eBt iBMftta*.

Bilk for *a>*rU**m«aU * * after tni lawrtlo*.
Jo* ratimiro a*aUy and 

tatBlBlthU
Fanvr * Krauanoo*. 

EAlun u< Proprietor*.

the State Department in the Alabama 
can, as presented to the Geneva Arbitn-

and that that* fe i»pomibUhv».fout;
 mfc-nt reeWing B&T**]'* d-

manda.! , ' ,. ' J. ,\ \

e between1 ',_. 
aowe

unqualified assent of the 
Cabinet.

 Seaer*! New*.
A despatch torn Bo*tfe state* that * la 

theopittWof the ItalianGovernment 
that «he Genera tribunal should not eon- 
aider the claims of the United Btwai 
Government far teAta*** oaTmage..

A letter waa Ncetvedoa TMaday  * 
LittleBode,AiUMii, giving *  UrtUaj 
MwMBtaJrii terrible flgft bike Cbwokw 
nation. TbeMtlwweaaaed by *« ar 
rest of a man cb*rged with Braider, aw) 
NMHed intiMkiinngofti.il men; while 
auay other* wen *eriom4y wounded, 
A* United 8tetaaManhali*

On Tuesday last three members of the 
Committee, appointed by the Honae of 
Xepreseatetive* te investigate certain 
charges again** Postmaster General 
Creswellfcr violating the tew ia regard 
to mail cositraete, m*** a miavority NsMt 
to the effect, that although many of the 
witnesses who were 
the grasp of the
testimony waa obtained to. prove that the 
Postmaster General was cognisant of tb* 
existence of combinations by which fraud* 
have been perpetrated againct thegovern- 
ment, and that the withholding o/aach 
frauds from Oongrem " how* either a 
deliberate concealment of dm***, or that 
the Postmaster general waa moat dereUct 
in performing hi* duty.

Tn Liberal 'itepobUcan Con 
vention, which will convene in Cin 
cinnati on Wednesday next, will proba 
bly be the large** national convention 
ever assembled in thb country. Large 
delegation* from almost every State in the 
Union composed of some of th* best in 
tellect in the Republican party, will he 
present, and the action of a body made * 
of such material «* likely to wi*ld a tre 
mendous influence among the honest men 
of that party. The Grant men afeet to j 
laugh at this uprising of the "Liberals," 
but the result may torn their laughing 
into weeping. For the leader* of the new 
movement are very decided in their op 
position to Grant, and, moreover, they 
hare the brains** well a* the will to op 
pose a formidable barrier to hi* re-elec 
tion. . .

atesManhaltsttatsa; every 
effort to secure and bring to justtc* AM 
guilty parties.

The Democratie State Coamntioa of 
Louisiana adjourned on Batarday to the 

* ~*ea*d the   aoarfsjav-

St. The Baptist Con- 
,_ .___ ____._ ., Nclth Ml*-

__  . *W ArkMkM*, li MB** hen to 
day, tare pledged the body to tab* $900, 
«6 in the event el the Southern Baptist 
University at Gr**ville,e. C., being re 
moved to the vicinity of Memphis.

- - _J—————OB*—:—i—— • - -
Iowa

Davenport, April ». The State U- 
betal Oonventkm to-day adopted anti- 
Gnnt iwAationa.!^ appointed 180 del- 
ante*' la th*- Cbsdanatt Cbnventioa. 
General Fite Henry Warren, of BurUng- 
teiViraMML 8pe*che*w«re made by 
Hon. I B. Qrinnell, of Iowa, and Gover-

OM nwdaoa, ApdlM. Tka fnwi*f 
cropa«f grain are maturing rapraly. A 
 carcity of handf to gather crops M an 
ticipated. FVma^ry nra and taachinMa

DB. CROOK'S COLUMN.LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS. To tn**i wltk a bor*» or othn bosA «f  * kardM aad wsfon or other rehkio,
 UB>*C ' \'  "'

With twokottM OT otker 
«*B nd w*f*B or other ntiOt. tboKhB 
of.   -u

for «T*n**«h I|C*BM to *xl«Bd OTOT fa*   
Whol. l5Mt»rB8l.or. or .!»  whol. WM-NOTICE TO

Merchants, Traders
ttt_w,towlt: For HC.BM to'

T*t*|trlwlthBboiMorotB«t'.*Bitaf 
karam s ON AND AFTBR alOHDAY, Hay Itb, 'Tl

Pawenger Trvlm «iU ran M follow*
sad wscoa or oth«r T«Wcl«, tk*

ANDOTHEBS. T« trBTel wfm two hone* or other btaiU 
ofbo.rd*asad wsfBaorcUMrnhlele, -Allponoaiud Bodln, etrporslo «r poUtK; la

uncklaaWtoomfcooovntr, whom,  rthBllko.

AH Traini 
Trivia*

., aad bat oa* a*r*«a ihall act «ad«r aa
tsM

tj-Osia,uio.1.Mi-i.^Ui Artld* of tk* 
olhthttiunml Lawa, NtaUaa to IMaMs

aay stallar preparation *f- 
fcrwd tk* public.

«/ JCaK*M,that UM W

'«•-

Sd ofJune,and
doe rfa State tieStetmntil that time.

Dr. Schnppe. UbJar conviction for 
m«derl!it(,ar^V«.y.rhnaia, haabeea 
granted « aeW toSS,whklawin *t 
onth*ll%hofAB«w*.

M***Vmm . 
America la said to be to obtain aid an* 
omb,eriptic.-_for.U>. Italia. ChurA. H*
sayathathrlrn^heUevesUi

 r**cara*,owin|toan incna**dd*mnnd 
tat makuuF maouliisij. Increated pro* 
daction ofbnllion and wivanc* in mining  -   --« ^  aJeieri?

WDO BftW' OWHI
ceiving SI a day in col* an aw*** a 
strike (WtmMKllin M per day. •

APtasIX. 
M*. H*k«»,sb«*P«T*IUiywlU*r*r aw. Ha 

propose* to vbt *om* ofth* principal 
Northern and Western dtiea. 

The SnpnaM Ooort, of Mimouri ha* re- 
 ed a mandamus to compel; th* State

S*a Fraad***, April ».--P*r..ei ar- 
riyiag at I*,rtjand. fcjiio*. Jta»

UMBM.
flMU<VMIk)k7«> luim': * 

If t|t agplkaa.'i Mock la trad* easa Mi

OT*.l,*Miadae<*-*r. MM, *MO*. ifcso- — 040

**•

SS

ragwai on aow«»tofth* discovery of riah 
ailmmhM* within half n mil*of th*
town. an4 of rath gold and silver mine* 
in ether places on th* adjacent coast. The 
excitement waa at a high pitch when the
steamer left.

TsnFranehAmemblyiawilfull

the action of the Legislature, ordering 
their payment in currency. '

AfteTa long litigation before Jodg* 
Wood*, of theUnitedStatesCSrcuitCourt, 
at Mobile toaet aside the deer*** of Judge 
Bueteed, declaring the Alabama and 
Chatanooga Railroad a bankrupt, it was 
deridedbyJudge Woods, that the hank- 
rupt proceeding* were in regular foraa. 
The sale of the road took place on TwaV 
day, and waspnrchased by the State. TWa 
will save the State from any torn on the 
road.

Meaaon* ate bsing taken to estabUeh a 
Protestant Bpiacopar Church in Eome, 
Italy, the trustees «f which ar* tororid* 
in New York. Among the trustees named 
is Secretary flab.

It ia mcertaJned that th* number of 
battles fought since 1594 by the armies of 
Austria ar* aevea thousand, or one to 
every flfteen day*. .

Becent reports from the city of Mewco 
affirm, that with but a lew ezceptiona,the

At
very time when Germany k watching with 
ominous look*, if not with threatening lan- 
gaage, the reorganisation of th* French 
army on aacal* that include* nearly evary 
able-bodied adult of the tmflila.km' ti1-!* 
knot too old to cany a chamepot. the 
VersaillesAmembly.>*pite of there

of IL ftien,ha* determined 
to proceed with the Army bill, and on 
Tuesday itpamed it* ftnt reading without 
debate. The Germane ar* a pKL 
people, btft if defiant Legml 
provoke themte reoecupy France, the 
National Aej*mbly * «* * disposed to 
furnish them with th* excuse and the op 
portunity. Yet what «*a M. Thien do 
lt was he who ii*t**tftr* to th* heather, 
and with all hto bafletings he cannot now

Oatblt    -d«jrof    .1*71 b»ltar» Ik* §«V
 erlbw, a Ja«Ie* of UM POBCO *fth« BUM of MBtjr- 
bad,laBBdfMMidoo«Bt7, pinga.lly SMoar..!
  -  , *ad d«d*rrd thu hi Iatead«.B.M]7«»ia 
Tratort Uoeaw, BBdirth* Meoad **eUo*i of tin 
AM of jBBuary iwlia. UU, tothoCtork of UM 
ClnaH Court lot Wkwala* enatr. Bad a* oatk. 
tkatthoaannt ofth* itwk of(*odt 
k*pt oa kaad br ate, <or 07 UM 
h« U ranod, U o*w |tb» Ba

W Bad tb* wnV 
rlMoof th* C-d*

of Fablk UiBo.nl Uwt, to follow th* Metal iMttoa 
UMTOOT-.

Aay lleeaM »»r b* obulaed by putB*ntalp*Bad 
tnM H mil a* by ladlTUiub ; bAlB Bll MM*, th* 
BUBMOfill thepBttomof BByliBtikall b*e*t 
fteth IB rail la UM U«*a**,BBd ao »*** * .hall _ -  
Uet*Df p*n*aprw«*a4lBCtoB*t BBdctltu MBM

M*r*-
f p*n*aprw«*a4lBCtoB*t B
a* h asmcd thnw-B, «r U fo 

pr*M>totlv* orJHlfao* «Bd*rth**bi«Tt>l*Oii b*_B- 
UoftBUlB_dlaUiU>nl«l«,udU_*U*rk bwlBf 
thBlkwaMfteilBBterapoaaMnnofdof UC.BMW
UM foil MM* Of Bll tlMBMMbui ofa BOBBltB**.
 hte to which nob IkMB** U IM«*d. . 
"Sio-t. .l*d*«l«iM.*M;7ht.t Uil* Attdistl take

*a*etoaUMU.U.«*Bth««y»f April Boa..

Dft. OBOOK'8 WINK yr TAR
1 Hat prbvtl Ustlf la 
ihoniandt of CMM* c*pa> 

Ms of cariaa all diseases of Iks 
THBOAT *»» to»es

[ftii« tin mrt 1
AH ACT to t-Mii^SloBoiwof AHkl* tfty^U of 
ihar.a.iofl'BhUtm.toial Uw*. oBUUod"Ll.iBi*i" 
roUtlaftoUM ImtlBf^ llMBMby Ctwkl of

Mcno* I. Mt ««BB_W<*;«* OiBOTB' .tm^llV 
*/ KvknA That Metloa oil of ArtkU «ly-U* oT 
Iks Cod* of Nolle Q*B*r«l Uwt, «Batl«d "l&nttf 
h«iBiiil.il»»dr*»BB.t*do»Bitor»*d«*ft»llo-rii

AnUcoBM*iaBirb*inuitodbyihoCUfkor th* 
ClnBltUoarUottb*OMBU*t,*u*(4wa*r* adlf- 
f«r«B.> aodo n iijMlilly s*w.M*d.Bad all U»«M*I 
rrutod by th* wM QtrkVih^l rapln oa th* Bn. 
dar of Miy aext tb*r*Blt*r. ozeept Ikeatoi (or 
Bdetl** sad hotM nc**, Bad »h*a cnatod for aan

NEW ADV£BTIBEM£NTa

IT 1» bruited abroad that the Qrant ac 
tion, baring become alarmed orer the dia- 
tiririaction among the BepabUcana of 
Pennaylraala, are abnoat pomaded to 
throw Schoyler Colfiut orerboard, and 
give Senator John Scott the nomination
for Vice-President. This Scott ia Simon 
Cameron'a tool, and aamiated in ttanipn- 
lating the ring noniBatiooa recently made 
in Pennsylranla. Hit nomination for the 
Vice-Presidency wilt materially assist, it 
U said, in further disrupting the Republi 
can party in the rery State hia propoaed 
nomination ia intended to pacify.

country is in a state of anarchy **4 ap- 
pearantlr hopeless condition. President 
Juares though, in a measag* to Cnngnai, 
asserts that the rabeUion ia crashed. 
yet cttngs to hie dictatorial mowers, and 
asks «or\n eateqaVm of his falJtiai It 
b remarkable that the poverty of flw peo 
ple generally is iMreaaW, while th* 
govemon are acquiring wealth.

TheLikcral

IILllItlT IID DRESS

throra betor.        .Jutlc* of IhartMO.
IfUMeathbud^BwUnd bya Jiutle* oflh* 

NBCO, o«t of th* eoutr IB which th* *pp|lo_Uoa I* 
 udt. then naft b* Bitacaol th* nrtiKu* of th* 
(1ukofthoClmiUCM.I«f thaetMBtr la vhloh 
UM Jutle* noMoi.

Ttnomt Mf Mil lut or ear* TUk la Manh AprU 
lad May, wtthoml a Item*. ^^

V«ad*n of Q_k*B ud Vndm of R««r tad Cldor 
wW*nth«B_kk*nofMChb*nBad

JUmws* to Ordi*aric* a*d Jtawm JT«k_*>
«T«.

Ik* lto*BM* to OrdlBuiN sad TBTOTB Kowpan 
too*)l*pl.<tao«orr«ra«<Bt«d ItqBonorlaMrbBtr
IB BBUUtl** loM th*B > plBt, »t BBf OB* U»« Bt«

FrarMed Hut UM npllcut ahall Sr-t k* r*icB» 
Bwaded to UM Cl«rk bitw. r**p*tuU* (_**boU*n
Of hU iBIBMdlBt* TldJlT, (Bditwa Mk* «Uk bo-

[Chap. US. PBM4I4. Act of ISM.)" -.. __ .__.. Artlel*

tli_*d "U**BM," M M to mpower a Uaa. r to Kll 
tb* I_-*BM to trad* with the *M*k of (ood*.
CwnriOV *U J§$4tni4fti4tHfAt OsW*v*>lt J!M

e/JJri-BY«ii«VTh*4. th* full nrtBi antMB b* iMed 
AitMo mr^lx of th* Codoof (Haonl UwVi

|Bac. t, A»* *» U «M<M, Tb»t «»y Trad>ri«bo hsi 
Uk*a oat t llcvnw to Kll |«od>, chatllK wu«, 
mtnkuwllM, iplrltuoM or r*nacBU< i^vonor 
UTJCT b»«r, IB tkl»ai>to,okBU k»»lh* phvllon 
to wll oat uM llc*BM U « » satr poctkiilBX «  
Meek ofsuodt ud pBirawlafM r*aUi«t kl7a'w« 
of badaiw. «ad DM DKIT  * p«Kkuli«i *»> 
Uauo ****U aad*rtC* OctBMof pralHMM 
kwlBow,  Blll^lw upliatloo of ula >

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Cores all Chrenls Cobajtis, aad 

Ceagbs and Colds, mot*  ItsctM- 
ally tbaa aay other Rnwdy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Ot TAR
Has carad catas orCaoiunpllm 

,'proaaauead laeorabl* 
/ by abyslciaai.

DR. CROOK'1 WIN* Of TAR
Bas cared  » saaay casas of

,.:,.,! ,1 . .» Altbma and BroohilUthai
>V . , ''. , Ubasbsaa proaoaauxl a

* - .. •_' • sptelSe for Ikes*
. ' • ; : :. *OBI|llaiBlS.

Uiliord, 
llarrlBfft**, -
Cauurbary.
Wootliltl*,
W/omlog
UOVKU,
Uoortoa,
Unaford,

CLAVTOJt,
Saualrull'd,
Blackbird,
TawDMOd.
MIDDLKTOWIT,

DB. CROOK'H WIKE OF TAB
RcmoTts pain In Brtast, Sld* *r Back. 

- Curas Urartl and Kldnty UlieaMS.

OR. CftOOK'S WINS OF TAR
ShoaM bs Uksnfar all diveaies *f

In* Drioary Organs.

uu. WINK or TAU
Posscssw VcKetabls Ingredltnti

wblcb makes U -.he best
Tualc la lhi> market.

. CROOK'* WINE Of TAR
' -' '..--, Carts Jaundice or any v. ».1;ii.-Vii>. Liver Complaint.

Klrkwood,

Bear,
bialiRoad 
N«w Uastl*, 
Ar. WUmiagtea. 
FhlUdtlpbla, 
Ualtioiors,
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TmluBcbffcittLta.!

AN ACT to
oflaT>.- '__ .. .„ .._._ _____

Iftv^la of tk* Od«*r PuUkO«B*nl 
 ocUoa, rao_BlriBC B lleoaw M *aablu 
to art MB nil * _ *  krokor.

DR, GROOrS W1XK OI TAB 
'5' ' Makos Pilirats Ftmales, wlio ar* 

   ''-'" W.VST letlliif wall, atronj 
and llraltUy.

tlMa.
We desire to call th* attention  / th* 

editor* of the Peninsula to the pro 
priety of organising a Peninanlar Pram 
Association. We believe the best inter 
eat* of the press in this part of the conn 
try demand the inauguration of 
movement for .mutual protection aad 
tistance, and" we are in favor of taking the 
necessary steps a* soon a* the cooperation 
of our contemporaries can b* obtainet 
The organisation of such *n asaorist.no 
would unquestionably result advantage 
ously to all engaged in the publishing 

- businesses..** Peninsula, and we hope 
our btwtheren of the prom will think fa 
vorably at the matter. Wed*em it un 
necessary to eay how publishers might 
derive benefit bom the tbe proposed  *- 

. aodation; for nearly all of us have kboot 
the aame grievances and can easily ap 
preciate the importance of a concert of 

.   action tending to their removal without 
: requiring a detailed description of them 
; in the public prints. The organization 
1 of this association will in no wise conflict 

with the Maryland Editorial Association 
with which member* of the EMtera Shore 
prem are connected

Will editors think th* 
exprem th*ir views-

Philadelphia, April». A meeting of 
th*Liberafiepi£&eaaaof Philadelphia 
wa* held this evening. Colonel McChrr* 
who wa* called to the chair, said that th* 
meeting had been convened far the par- 
peee or making amnranentoto attend 
h* CJncinnsti Oonvenaoo, which we* a 

mam movement, withotat being entangled 
with th* tMual political msKhinery. Hemce 
the necessity for thb informal meeting.

General William B. Thoma* wanted to 
kwrwlfhewaain tA*right pine*. H* 
wsa going to Cincinnati, fat ha emUd not 
participate in the movement if the call^t

bU*£*d; waa binding on those who go.

MISS JWOE L SMITI/
Cbmsr  «/ Cawe* and Divino* StntU,

aHKOCKCEato.h*BBbUethath« ta BOW pro- 
Jtpand with UoMiliUac* of MT.nl tmfiojttt, 
to cur-oa the

MUUMry and] Urem Maklag
kailBBBi oa BBMe* utoailT* Seal* tau hentote*. 
AadthBt*b*hM*ab.adB.Bm*al, »lB«M»rt-
BMBt*f_h*hM*

LADIES AUD CEXLDBEV3 
Trln^cH a0«i Plain

for* MM tier* that h* hM boaa Mat od wUhnil 
latoadlBi to *r.d* th* no, lOroMaUof lUtarUel*) 
pnnUedtad *xp*et* to auiatala elx «od brda, 
with wOelmt oovnlBf thn*fer-«ad tfcra* ncea* 
MONthaaraateUBtrocUMprlTBtoBMof UMW 
dlnBfr k**p*r. with cUoUsf tad prar*ad*r for 
 » beiM* «t Ha**.

Tb* odd **B.kaat I* *!M to ank* oath B*foea tka 
CV_rkMtotB*rBl**f.*Bl*rUB**lra]BO of Ik* 
hoaorBlot la which thekntMM to he oatkorlBod 
B7th«UooBMBia7b*BMM,orlBt4***dtok**OB«. 
. If Ih* natal or BBBBBI *«la* I* aot _

lO.udaMora.1   
m
MO
758

ow
I*,*N.

S.OHO.
Mas.

1I.SMI

ISB.S9

aad atUac aad
- Bl.«a to tb* cmttUf 

lB« oTdnaM.

Lieauet lo KttaUtrt qf Spint*o*» «r fkr- 
matUd Ltqwri or Layer Bter.

The UBoanti oflleeBM to b* paid to rotaUm tt 
iplrilBoui ud bnacBtod-llqiMn or lug* b**r, an 
.....  lfth*.*.M*fi)M*Uekla trad, k*

... . ArtWolAjr^UoflkoCodoof 
<nl Law*. B nb-*MtluB, to read M bll 

BCB-SBC. 1. Ami tt Until*, That
 Mlrlac for Ib. MM*, .ad pajtlBf th* 
dolure, May ebtala B UO*BM foe TT** 
BBtbMM a/real e*Ut* brokw, aad sar* 
oo^artanshlp or *na who tlull can 
la«M of rotl wUto brokir wlthoat B 
b*itity«etlotha (KultlM lapoMd 
broken by **etl** MnBtotB Bftbl* 

8>o.X A»d**«M*Bm,Tbat.bU
**^el &   th* dar of ItopBMSc*.

.JWOOPICTB. IF laitraeUBBB roc 
tb* Tn-M«TBr|»>rtBr.Bl B! UM dark1* 
ptnte* BaalylM far »lleoao* *f aa; '' 
i^rrlateTlecBM* whkh sr* MB* M L_._ 
h*r**.UrhB**..p*-lhatf*BOffnf MI
Mlll|(tll* MM*,   *!!>-: »UU1 OfixtJ

ISt lit of Sfty e*a U kM kBrrtefbf* 
tolb*atai*. _

WILLIAM 
Aprll*-M - -

Trustee's Sale'

mAWOOOOB-bU,>Ma«i(aadFnaiM 
UMMoM.it.los.

.... inn workloeUnrto 
mnihilntion of the BopnhUran party^nd

sa<10«naaa-la«Bd-

ta4f reel Da.«.affe.>»F*MllleB. 
^ of the *S_RferaM»eMt.
AWaahlngtea d**patchto the »*w 

York nmeiTaated April 1», am:
General lianks. In respona* to the re 

quest of the Hoaa% Foreign AnUn Com 
mittee, called on Secretary Pish to-day to 

' learn the desii* at the Oovernment with 
 reference to the matter of the claims (br 
indirect damages. He wa* (alarmed that 
the American demand would not be mod 
ified, and that theTwiident desired that 
the existing status of the American case 
should be maintained. It 1s not probable 
therefore, that the cammitte* wul met at 
Ubertv to take any farther action. The 
American counter oas* will b* fneanted 
to Congress on Monday.

It is now v*ry generally nadetstoo 
here that the OoVttnment inak 
malntaWng Ha original pomdon tor "the 
sole pdrpbee of securing the arbitration o 
the principle involved. The magnitude 
of the question, and the great gain to be 
obtained by ita decision, ha* se« 
bean overlooked'in the discussion of 

A deeUon diaaUowing the

was OHMWed to *ay «____ _______
by tiilSSadslphi* Coavewrion Grant 
or any other man. When, in Cincinnati 
he purposed doing all h* could to kill the 
Republican party. He and other gentle 
men had organised a State Central Com- 
mittee, and a call had been _s*aed for Ih* 
election of delegate* to-day to tip Cincin 
nati Convention. '

Colonel McClnre Will th*** delegate* 
be chosen as BepablkansT

General Tbomaa Ye*.
Mr. Worrell-WUl they vote for a Be- 

pobUcanT
General Thomas Our object U to de 

feat Giant and any Bef-tbike* aomlaeai
Oalo*^M«CUn**idtitatosU'a man 

of loyalty and **» ftMkM to the i 
should receive the nomlBstio*) te 
dent Thk marimint was within the Una* 
of the BepahUcan party. Itwaanmova 
meat by BtitmMafan* of neeamisy, bat 
who do not mean to be forced bv the Cfcjv- 
crament a* it now stead*. It ta really* 
break from the msn*g*as*nt of party.

General TboM**2dnehn*t labored to 
build up the BepnbUcan party, bat now 
he wa* be* to aay that ttwa* th* asost 
corrupt party on the te* of th* earth.

go nn^edmd. At Cincinnati what I* 
best to be done under th* 
would b* ccoaiderwd.

Colonel McClar* aaid th* English of 
the whol* thing waa rebsllion, aadth* 
bringing of it to the dignity of revolution. 
Fiv* year* ago there aUght hav* bean a 
neceailty for the exercta* of militaiy pow 
er in the South, bat not now. The spaak- 
er dUfered with th* Government upon

LAna,Uaek saa wktto sad Mt-as*. 
CmAn»of*n*«l«n thienM vtcth.
A annui.•*d*,*n

«»<

.  

of BIT «* »> *» M<Mt*d. All

JKN5IB b.  MITH,

W. P. A WOODCOCK,
WITH

WILSON ft 8TOLWA9EN
otroama A»P in turn in

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry.

 ILTEB AND PLATED WABB. 
MIL1TABT GOODS AND REGALIA

MOO to 
«, »*to ......
S,OMU i^eto.

WINK OF TAR
s rcttorsd naay p«rioni 

wbu lirvc U-ea unable.

CROOK'S W1SR Of TAB
Shoald bs taksa ifr*ur Slotsacb 

ts out of order.

Pbilad«lpUa,
Ualtlmorc,
Wilulngto*,
Ntw C'B»Ut,
Mtats Itoad
Bear,
lludiiuy,
Uirkwood,
tit Pleasant,
Uiddlelown,
Tuwusvnd,
Ulackblnl,

Clajrloii, 
Ar, dmyrna, 
Lrt, Unulord; 
Moor-ou, ' 
Outer, 
Wjom.nj

CauUrbqrr,
Keltoa,
Uarriugtva.

BOOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should b* taken If 

weak or
af**!

. amlngtoa, 
Unoawoool, 
UridfB.Uls,

R. CBOOK'S WINK 0V TAR
Saf 141/ rations sibaactoa 

Straagth.
UR. CttOOK'3 WINS OK TAB

Sutorei lli*Appctlt« aad
Blrcngllien* Ibe SWiuach.

UK. CllDOK'd WINK Of TAll
Caasts tUt food to digest, rtmotlng 

l)>i|>«p<ik and luilijtitloM.

Dlt. OitOOK'8 WINK OF TAR
Civet lone and energy t*

Dtbillimetl CouilUwtloBi.

Laaral, 
Utlssar.

. a» 
10 10 
10 SO
1* IS

10 4» 
101*
11 00 
1110 
11 IS 
1I«S 
1140
I 1 4S
II Si 
U UP.M, 
It (W 
U «S 
It it 
U 10 
U 4i>

II*

1 IS 
1 14 
Iff 
IS* 
J U 
lit

U,

»*OP)| 
14*
• U
  4ft
• M 
It* 
t*T 
. U> 
110 
t SS 
t U 
1 SS
• M
• I*
• M 
I IS
• IS 
1 4i 
I 4»

»*« 
»•» 
• a» 
» U

Or«r 10.000 UMQ
*e lleem* ihall be trutod t* ten tplrita*** oe

'«._MBIcdllqaoM«rbt*rho*rlB <B*allt-M B*l
UM tk>BiBpULf.e.lhBN.o/BM.iSBalM.tlMpw.*MM«f*U_H«BlM**h« awr- 

Bhall »l;V*buI,TlIe»B*.t*

laf to th* uaovat of ttoek la 

Oy*«ra»d~&&*9

 T<t«c *a4
UBMint  TllCtBM t4> D* f*U\>f IMBIM tt

U IMM.) thmifkmt tk«

T«>4ln|  Illntrr t»d otlut Hull u- 
tkl«, wboxi ttock U But o>u 1500, pM » lle«u* of 
«>.oau«lr; butirortr thM Mavai tk*r «Mi n- 
<ulr*4 to t*.j tk« MM* UotBM M *UMT niton* 
«»k to IN mud* M to lk« BMMaat ofitotk at th« 
prlaeip*!  >      of lh« jar.

Tbo Utrk >h*ll not ! >   » UMBMI* wjr f»nom 
to Kll tplrtluoui ud ftnMul^ llqman

Ml) K aAUt Ml*  ! T«aer8 B OttX, la UM
*i *• '

10S8C»aafa«< ATM!, 
PHILADELPHIA.

a«-ALI.OBMH WU.LKXCOVK nOKIT 
ATTEJJTI>K.

tb* Ur*D< J>ry k*> neMMUBded » UMHH to b* 
wlthhtld, or to »»r »tf»n vkoM 1I6»BM hi* V*«n 
wijipiwMd bf tk« Court, wllaMU t  svtUl «N«r 
ttvm tk« cWlt.

Tk* M 8*ctlM «f IM Oo4«, vkkk ratiUra* u IB- 
 IkSBt Ift llfoBM Uoftm M oy*ur«r«sllnlw<uo 
to»ron

SATURDAY,
*U Ikat Wof (roaad of *hk» BuBOel W. 
dledotlMd
 BBMd of JUM* Outaoa, la fclUktur,

Htn,s^rBBBlB|hi«ktoBl*( of JMM* Wadlvx 
aai adjalataftoa th**OBlh Mt, the lot whor* th*

tt-oBtapeaodtohiBfroMMH ooaatr road to Mid 
UaMaa'i loW-*-aUlnhn ' ;

QfU Satf Aere, more-or leu. •-,.
TEKm Or   AUL-T.B »«r ent of th* parehM* 

mOB-TMih OB thod.r of M-t; the UUneolB thro* 
i*J parBMBt* ofon*, lw« ud thro* iroBra. Mmrad 

./ tk* boodi *fth* punhBMr with rarMlM .ppt Btwl 
th* Tnetoo, sad boarlac latoMtt fr*Mth«d.T 

of**!*.   '
BUrj. B. rAKKKB, 

AprUSIkUn. «t Tn*to*.

OK. C'UUOK'S WI.VJJ OF TAB
All rtcawrlaK I'roin say lllMM,

will Had thlg tli« belt Tame
tb«y ra* lake.

DK.CllOOK'8 WINK or TAll 
prtTsal

RBW CASTLB THAWS. :'

U*T* Hew Castl* for Wnmlagt** aal 
PUUMlalpbia »f 7.40 A. M- Uavs PbUa<kl- 
pUla, 11 41 A. N., aad WllmtAftBo. I *0 
f. «., for Ksw Castl*.

8UTRKA DRANCU TRAINS. >V" t

Additianat to thos* alwre, lear* Ctaytea 
for S_uycu» M 4U A. M., atul 1 Ot> » . 11., Jsav* 
.Sui.ru* lor L'U/UMi H »1 A U. aad 1 U f.- 
it:, lo umku couututiou* wilb iraiast* aa4 
.mm Dover, »ud SUliou. touib.

i tbe
Ott. CROOK'S Wl.vroP TAR

BheoM b» btkaa to ttrvogthea 
mat buiU up yaur »jr»tom.

 f IM rtimM Cowt W kb «  !
 ul »hM ofkU IMB 

* USauftTM sWt*
le tM m~

DR. CROOK'S WI«OP TAR
HbuulJ b* kept In *T«rj bautc, 

. . '  - 4ta*liuUl{l-fl*lngTMiiG|iro-
, 7; / .'; feivil . sv.il parties tri*d by all.

Purify Voar Blood.

, For Sale. ,....,-..
fTw* larg* «ylia4*r boiUrs, thro* (3) fat 
lladUaMUr twsal) six (16) fc«t long H«T* 
boe«takett*«t oftbBStnat Bill at Berlin 
aa4 an la Mod eoooUUon, als* bead 
and*tb*r IhtaN* Will ss'l It very cboip.

W. V. CASK * BBO. 
nUM. MO.

April JO-lm.., " . '

,
to fUuTl.n u4 Ontors 

HMM f* IBM     «    ik« IM •fH*j.

Ueeiuttto Owner* «r jTsaairia/ '

The

of OMM oo. o?ti.*»»Vt.t«'lirtfa«'»to.ru.«'hljhM< 
»  whleh b* lauaoVto Mk or rW-. for th. 

ne«.p4 .fth. MM

 ' - '   ''; .' HADKFBOH ''.'' i'1 

SUPER. PUO8PUATS 6r

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.

institn
tion* of tb* country had to m*** waa the 
,-_.. m*e^6r*nttoCBny*i**ttpn* 
[>y fore*, of th* bayonet Tb* South has

TUdaagerona thing th* fr*M

policy of Q*nat*l

been more deaolated sine* th* war than 
before. General Oak* *aW h* wonld not 
be bound to support noaiin^oj onHkUof 
the Republican party.

Mr. Sypber moved that an Exetntive 
Committee of 18, with Mr. McClnrs a* 
chairman, be appointed, to hav* charge 
of th*vw»ol« iaii»»«ii»il AgrMdto. 
Alter SOBM farther isaiiiii th* i 
adjoarnad.

Notice 1
Ovnca or CoHMUtioiiu, \ 

Wlcoatico eouaty, Apr. II, HU. f
W«U*alak*<*By atToa to «U y itiiai barlBg a*.

_*<BI«B.llB»l WltlMll* *«Ulyt* *l* th* MM*
 Uh th. U«rt to C*MaUri*B«r. OB vf befora Ik* 

day *f May aast, *UMTW|M UM* Buy b* 
oBlMMllML«ry*fll7li '*taaoB

Vy*<doroflko»«*id

fM MM IMLth-Jl b* th. llotBM fcT

4*t» b*i**f i pro-Moa, IhM IB a* ili iktll th-"o»M 
dlf*eudtoh.p*ldhf IhOMttfanforMob UMMO,WU-UM.^..-i^B.dtt-.jj.ni WMIII.«

lB*juU*d, hf **a*U*.BUy 
d*-.»«-* oort of MBW JUurta-j, -a **%. Co«|4«u 
M«a«t« tk* UMlBs*  iBi.a. at s IOOTB. pric* thaa 
hUknrt*> iBBCdotto obow ohatth* Maadaidof 
UiU*ua*ntalBM.ry mpoet tBalaula^d, tha 
(oUowIu eorUBca-o *V BMly>U U ihow 
MCTBI rlo-/HB» lte.|.,..,

MMpllBBM wUhyoar no.BB.lt 
ha*> saalyMd f*»r MatflM*f "BoV.n1 ***1*g*
TawoMMlyM* ohow a (Nat MO-mMy la *ba»>

p*7 twle* tk* MM »y>h-»rU*d BB! n«Blnd to b* 
p*UUth*lM«pn**«la|McUoB.aa.*-a*lf to th* 
 WM sad Ik* otki-r half U th* U-onB«r.

AatttM.41
JAMB* K. bLioo«B.

''17*'

wotda! raally be of more advaotajreto this 
OovaMMkant for future emeigenHttthan
any award of damagov For the porpo* of 
havittf thb winuipU) arbitrated and set- 
tied toi altibna to come, *o that tt night

^afcai1
in.aV.hat1

itMtawi*
ianapolkv April 5*>-A - 

auck abotand UIM hi* wUa, in this city 
to-d*y. After flriagtixahoto, aad 
ing aure of his victim, he cat hi* _ 
throat, making a ftarM -saaud. It i*

MORO PHILLIPS,
MAMUriCTUEIHG

throat, making 
thought he wifi 
an suppoMd

rw»v*rFaj8UydMknl»i**

MA5UFACTUBM OF
ACIDS, AMD OTHER CHKUICALS;

MOBO PHILLIPS*

StlPCTPWISPHATEOFUME

u uutt«« Uwi
br Ih* Oeaeral AMMiUrof MBirUaJ ottb* 
lUfulH^Mloa. eOMBUraelBg J*ay

BUf. ISSt, r*UU.| to UOOBBBI. 
  . ̂ . U*aB««r «, p*t> H, J 

AM ACT totMoad (he fortf «o»oBd M*U*a rebtlBf 
u th* snatiaf of Uouuii to f radon, of ArUd. 
Sflr-Mt of Ih* ood. of labile Uoaeial Uwe. 
HBVTioil. *.UwMuM.ya.O.Mr 

M«/_*  < ThBl th* tarty .-ooad ooetti 
inr--l»of th* Cod* of Aiblle Ueaonl

 ,*f ArtU* 
nU»*

.
brr*p**Ud,.ad 
illuiu thtnfor.

Wkiaur 
propoMtoi

PUBE PHU1NB.'

Uiefaad Eacaa, ___ . 
that be died in a few boom. 
wa* thrown three hattdnd and

>MlHVa**«r«4hv Secretary 
__ _ the VmUMt a»d CaWart area 
Vrtit t« Miyymt of the ixxHlon takea by

one aide of the bank, th*tettd*r and 
nlng gear of the engine remaining on 
oppbslteslde.

POBBAlf At

Aa.-V.-is.

*o*l.-V«ra?aB4 hair.'

SULPIIA1.E OF AMMONIA, 
AKD IALTI comarrmo or

Sulpha.*, MnrUi* * PbosbhitU of P*tasu.
UBNRY DOWER,

 d will l«a»« swUtias u*aiii4 at tk« lal- 
Uluiustd liuur., ^mbjtiot W daU-JT* 
li* freight busiauj,; »U.: Urtitf 
J-»»B Wiiwiiutuii «U>ut ll.SiA.B^ 

N*>* dull*, l.>tf}>lia.il.tl>wa,l.l>; :T*«««* 
cud. J.4J; UlBjrtoii, V.U; l)o**r, 4JM; Wy. 
utuiug, 4-10; _»ltuu, 4.40; lUrringtoa, S,OS* 
.Vuiiimon, -,14 Urt-lgofllU, &,&0; dcafara, 
C.ift; Uuiivl, U.4i, »..a arrn* at IMasar 
J.o5 A y. Pufsiigcrc liuvliiif baltluiara*! 
Uu If-. Jl.. i'aiU..ttiibia at ll.Jy f. ».,
 rill uakt lAutt CUUULVIIBU ojitii this vraia 
at WiitutugiBii.   liuMui Xwcik, wQl l*ave 
Da-mar, - ». f «; Uant I.SS; .Waf***. I.1S; 
HrlJtc«vUl* 4.UU; KWutittgloii 4.4J; ttaRii-g. 
too 5.l«; f«Uou l.-W; W. witting, «.!.; WeMr 
».U*i Ulaytwi Mu; totraxud 7.44; MM- 
vtitluiru K.tWf Klrk«riMMl, V.4v; KBIT C*»tl« 
tf.^i, and IM da* at WUBUagtou » i- f. U, 
fbllttdoliibla, 1 1 a.* aad lUluiaura J.&i) A.M. 

I'll U Ural* will stup t* Mk* ii|i |WM«JIK<I*
 aljr aiiuuUiu* BuBMnl, bat «U1 MI sV**n 
I>a*-Miig«n at aa/ r*fslar si*iiplag »ta«* 
asco.pl UikM'i Goraor, Jtau U*aa, _Codj-*y al 
Uapoat v . . i   .,.,,.

At Towastad, with Ik* KMt 0*a*ty, aal 
*j* Ma**-

ssiac**.
At Ola-taoj, with U. * U. It. U. tor KB*. 

ton aad lawmudlat* plaoM. ,
At llarttegtoa, with J. * B. R. B. to Bit* 

ford, Ueorf«-uwa, U»J* aud Uunaodiala, 
 Uc**.. ..

Att.e«ford,*llhD.*D.a-.K.,lMt>4*» 
abburf aud (Jatabrid^a. Ac.

AtUclatar, witU K. tt. li. R. for Sallsl.*^ 
M, v risosla; als* t*. UariLa a*4Aau* 

 titar sialloas oa tb* W. * P. R. K,
U. f.KBJI.VIlf, 

Hay, It, WT*. *
R.̂

Go to the Best!

 ^ «  ff_ l »»*"WJ!W"-MWM OTB1IB*. **WU B*
npOMtWtlWBBBMJIiaeUBUdola UM JIMMB-
UuB«f.lMWria<M.lM4ir<iMli UMBM, BBdiball

*fth* OOBTt*

Aptoal BasiaeM Oolltf e.
Or AMERICA.

WYm.8TIUl.TOH A SADLEI
BOVTHEBIf

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Wbsr*v*r P*k* Root ff*ws, It has a laeal 
rtpvtaiiea a* a Blood I'srlfUr, aad fbr tks 
««r* orRhttmallim. With all tl.l..oc«l r*p- 
Dlailon, aad ibs, prala* of dtstiaaiiUbBd 
Ph;slelaa« (Drs. 60*. Let, King, WUnoo II. i 
Aaut, OriBts,Copland aad otber*,) who bare 
totted Its tacdlral power;; It bas bcsa ntf 
l*tt*d by \hi profeM.on at Isrga, «  atucb 
tbronzb a want ofa proper spprroiatlo* of 
Its Merits, a< a kaoarled** of tbt proper way 
lo prepare It f«r niejlcal MX- Dr. OUvsr 
Crook, (a phjrilelaa wbo d.volai bit entire 
tin* to ll-e dull** of bll prof.Mlon,) UM full 
tottedIb* active m*dlo»l quail.IBS of Poks 
Root during tbe last Ilj-r*r_, aud usheilt*- 
llBfljr pronounce! U lo liar* MOBS MSBIT for 
dlMnrcf <l*peadlax «n a dnprmted eoadltlon 
of lb» blood, ikan anr uiiierartlclti aani-d 
la Matcria Medlea. Under kit Initrncilonb 
our Cbonlit hai combined th* actirs me<llel- 
aal qaalitUs of f eko Root with tb* best 
Toale Preparation of (ran, and ws off*r this 
.frwaatvtioa tbepnbli. Bader tb* ab*r«

Eastern Shore U.K.
ON AND AFTKtf Jaa.

)iilv Traiai—Sunday Xxeapted.

BALTI1IO«E, MB.

K*e*y aa4 MWlt Af* Urn- 
fe Bacon* raoBonaa

AOOOUNTAMT8

OR. CROOK'S SYRUP Or POKB ROOT.
  Car*r Scrofula, Berorulous Taavw*,

nvrofuloai dtocaiM of lit* *; *,
 r Borofula ia B»y form

_ _____ DL BU8I27E8B MEM

VMMTU
•OTJTBIBM BTATB

for tTBir Itasaas t* lia-sl *a l-st, tk* O.4.".

DR. QROOK'8 8YROP OP FOKB MOOT.
M  ».- ; ii> v'i- Cuns llb*m*Btf.m, 

Umbs, Uouci,

DR. OROOK'a 8YROV OF 1'OKB HOOT.
Ours* all 4IMBMS deptndtni aa 

a dspravBd coodlUoa of ihs Blou4

DR. CROOK'8 BYRCP Of POKB ROOT.
BaUdiDfi UoastlUU*M 

hr*k«ad*wa byalMa**,*? 
frwta K«r*arial«. Mla*ra|

OM •***«. Ml*, D)*w% 
afta* «kla,

_^   *ib*t**lly «*r*d

Dr. Crook'iSyrup of Poke Root
Ost M l-**ar.

OoeXf JVarta
A.M.

UOrltAsU 7 (ft U Mi 
H*p*watt T»* 
Maria* 
KiBgMoa 
Wo§uwer 
P. Ann*
1.0-BU*

rorklowa

.48
• *0 
S3S
16.
• US
• JO
  31

141 
IM
JM

Salisbury 10 » 
W«.8Wf 10J.»•.»;'n>,

Forktowa
Rdsa 40* , 
torttto 4 IS 
P. Ana* 4«S ,
Wuu>'*r s*a,.
KlB«U)B III. A.
Karl*a SM{t 
Uapvvsll »4|   
AfCrUfloU .M) ' 

W. TUOM8OH;.

Wiciitaiioo 4 Pooomolu

OX aad afUr ¥>ad*/, Nay 4tb, dally Pa*. 
s«MiBra 7 *

*»*»» «Ml?**f

.•!?. \>f

~"~^i

atone abulm

Wil 
Fooks,:

r.:
WHghil

j.<

of
wu
All

*

• •)# • ;»,

.!•*

Will lo*T. a«lUl>«-T l»r»*Hl» atd later. 
a*U*s llasirfntely alter th* aitival

thm of Ik. dawa BaUTrala.
B.K. P1TT8,P



-'g^.-jr-" f 

'&••

<>.»>•;•. t

!t|M.H(,'r . 

^

tor ate*.

fer'im.
r*tw4ialo

UK.

»^

g»t*.rda*, April 97, 1870.

Tax Trassee* to tW Poor will meet at 
the Alan Home on the first Tuesday in 
May.
. Rmngo Wopx. The mitti of Mr. 
H. Humphreys fid lira, IfrpTwillianu. 
are BOW Ia, eoeratton with nearly a lul.

Uany m«n ennced in 
the labor atrife «re im«itratin«t?\Vl - 
nington and other dtiet A faoVof flft/ 
ha on the traJJTUat8e*Md*y"

"Nor PATEWTBO."  A oontenporary 
hottto that it M "not patented." 

We do Botdoobt it The patent law* 
l»  *«  jwMMIeB ever etifiMl taw.*-

.Wediieaday, May ^^afASL^^ 
of great social pleasure to the lads and 
Usses in some of our raral localities. The 
anctot usage of assembling oa the green 
 ward and crowning a Uuahuur. rustic 
beauty ^

and the tt^rry danoe aroand-the flower- 
wreiitlied JJ;'v-pole, after the manner oi 
tue Knglwb «>V time* gone by, will doobt- 
leeiboobenrvedbyiaaoy. Other* again, 
wbo.feel the mduenoe of the eelmy 
jprjng-tittHr, will riM before the Mm ha* 
peeped above the eastern horiatra, and,
vith light heart* and merry laughter, hie 

away to the field* and dewy meadow* In 
warch of the alow-moving anail, whkh, 
when captured and placed on a plate 
plentifully iprinUed with «our,i*«p-
KMed to cot the initiab of the penon ope
  to marry.

t >na.
Ditrnnnrna.  John A. Dixon and 

Janet H. Wikwn (both colored) were ar- 
natod on SatnTday laat and earned before 
JtuUce Bu«h, *ho fined them each »1. 
and eoata for dronkenneH.

STBAWBBKET CKATK*.   Th« manalao- 
ture of atrawberry cratea, which U already 
an important item to two ftmu in BalUi- 
bnry, promkea to expand -into a rery 
large botincM u the number of ttrawberr] 
growers increase.

SDDDBV DEATH.   On Sunday, after- 
noon. Janei Truitt of William, reaiding 
in thu place, wu aeiaed with hemorrhage 
of the lung* and died in a few minute*. 
The deeeued tuflered with consumption 
for a long time before hit Hidden taking 
off, but hi* friend* did not anticipate h& 
immediate demtae.

Tax FBCTT QBOWKBS CLUB.  At a 
meeting of The Fruit Urower* Club held 
la»t Saturday erening at the office of the 
Dn. Todd, a committee wai appointed to 
dralt rale* and regulation* to govern fruit 
grower* during the shipping seaton. Al- 
M« committee to acceruin if it will be 
nocMnrj to import strawbcny-picker* 
thia*ea*on.

Bonn BCBJTBD.  A home, tituated 
about two mile* from ti*li*uury on the 
Bnow Hill road, took ttre lait 'I'hunday 
from a defectire (tovc-pipe and was en 
tirely consumed. Mr. 'ihcoUore Morris, 
who raided in the building, tuuccedcu in 
saving the greater portion of hu lurni- 
ture. Toe property belonged to the e*i*U: 
of John IX, William*, d«wa»ed, and wiu 
valued at abont.WW.

NEW BBIDOE.— At & meeting of the 
County Commissioner* on Tue*duy lost, 
they iuotructed their Cleric to authorize 
Mr. George W. Fanon* to make Hi>eciti- 
cation* for the model and conitructiou ol 
a bridge over the Wicomioo river, at tW- 
Ubury, on the pretent ait« ol Uie old

We nndentand that three plan* are 
proposed : an oak piling bridge on tha 
uUn of the present bridge, a bridge with 
atone abutmtnta, and a pivot bridge.

It i* tbongbt that a pivot bridge will 
oa«t about 9fO(X more than oneeonittttc- 
ted on the other niopoaed plan*.

THE DEIAWABB TBIAT.  There 1* an 
" item just now going the round* of the 

preei to the effect that, the New Yorker* 
have originated anew temperance pledge. 
The pledge require* aiguen to abutain 

Urinklnga

>eimg made bv the young folk* HOT cele 
brating the advent of the month of flow- 
en in Baliibury. and ittppcee those who 
are of a romantic tarn of mind will have 
to'net tatiifled with a "anailing" excur- 
 ion.

LOCAL OLXAvnrae. ' Mr. John H. 
White has broken ground on Main street 
for the foundation* of a new store home 
which he design* erecting thi* year.

Our energetic Bailiff ha* been having 
sand thrown in a mud-hole on Main at.

Gen. H. Humphrey*' new circular saw 
has been in operation about one week. It 
cuts lumber quite rapidly.

Since the late frosts tho old cry about 
the destruction of peach bud* ha* been 
revived.

The weather was cold enough lait 
Monday night to form ice.

E. E. Jackson A Co. expect to start 
their new planing mill next week.

Puffing and blowing are often consider 
ed synonymous terms. An editor soon 
discover* a difference, however, if, instead 
of puffing a man, he blow* him up.

The ladles of the M. E. Church, Salis 
bury, are talking about holding a festival 
sometime during the strawberry season.

Mrs. M. E. Williams U having her rw- 
idence on Division street newly painted.

lliumee* on the W. & P. R. R. has 
been particularly brisk this week.

Notwithstanding the backwardness of 
the present season, several of our ener 
getic larmeta have commenced planting 
corn.

The recent warm weather has improv 
ed the appearance of wheat very much, 
we now have more favorable signs of a 
g'xxl yield of this cereal.

It should be remembered that all per 
sons, exercising or pursuing any business 
lor uiiy purpose lor whicu a license u 
made necessary, are reqqired by law to 
obtain their licenses by the 1st day of 
May.

The Orphans Court met on Tuesday, 
but no business of special interest wo» 
transacted.

MB. Lxrnr DOBVA*, ha* bonded to 
the amount of $17,000 for the Collector- 
ship of State taxes.

Tarietie*.

Mr. Littletosi 8s»|th's selnwas 
rent asunder yesterday by being caught 
in u old tree at the bottom of tie river. 

Farmers have commenced pinning, 
cora, and gardener* are busy, planting 
beans, melon and other seeds. The Pee 
culture form* Use principal topic of ia> 
tcrort to trackers.

Mr*. Mahala Brobawn, wife of Samuel 
Brohawn.dled at her residence lathis 
place on the 13th inst in the 28th year 
of her ogo.^ Mrs. Brohawn's Illness was 
^>f short duration, and «he passed gesitty 
away, ottering word* of happy aamraaot 
ol a more bliasUl ttje*a^»3the grave. 

In reply to "Observer" 1 would say thai 
the country hereabouts was settled by the 
whites many yean before the formaUon 
of Somerset county in 1686. There le an 
old church edifice somewhere between the 
Nantlcokeand Wiromico river* which 
w»s bail* prior to Ittt, and it is Just pos- 
sible that Toaey-s WasiE" wasnawie wUi 
the same tools that cot Inmber for bsJU- 
ing the settlers booses of that period. 
aside from all this. I think your bo 
pondent at Nutters is making a moo 
out of a mole hill If he -UfuhHtrt 

. ble td rcier to my letter;if,lurch »Sth, 
he can see that I cxjlmny stated that my 
authority for "f oney% Plank" was fooodtd 
on an i,*pafat AWttwn. I diJ not ^tat, 
it a* n positive fact, on«] am not, U. n or« 
11 fit subject for hi* ridicule.

II. E. Church, Isiubarr, 
 Mtor. PmKh|Mn*r; 8u*

M. M. «V«»n,
m.

M. P. Chvnh, BalMmrr. Jbnr. JL U BUU*. P«ttor.

Wlooo»k» PtnbrMnw ChuA, Mhhorr. R*». 
f. Uarland riaaia.r, Factor. Bandar Btbool at 
J A. .«. Sortlco ot.ry tfekda/ at MM *- », aad

 Her EaaUV. April «Hh 1172. -"-    -ndaraokoolOi.it.
___i_ MaaM A M. Ewv

o«Jof8«-»lco7aaJrrW. . 
 vruiif* Clranh, ffrOBltoo jTonlBt Barrln

Footh 
*. roOi-.Cho.r

J.
H*v» BOW opantdlt* rnortlUogABttyroUvofS*w Carpotla

IXX7ALADVEBTI8EMENT8.

Qieat
A

 pportnaltT, with isussaM rtdnc-
BvW eftM4 M precars rASBMMMI

Hand0ome
Beet*. Basis aad Ready«ado Cletaiai at 
AJ. WUOD * CO'8. Kv»ry ,   i

Young
»a2d,

"el. P. & B. B. ORNE,
Hav*At«nalo«4lo oiftrtbdr vattnrtock at oU price*,

; ';-' '  'vM^: TAPESTRY CA«m ^ ^ 
AU, TUB jr*w uunuttu srruta w SINGLE AKD ootriu WIDTH*.

J. F. A E. E. OBNE ate eloaln| ontihebalaaee of last Seam's latfwtalioB* 
VELVET AND ENGLISH BBUSELB CABPETS, a* a heavy is*etfes> la Price. 

Also an lovoieo ef FBINOH AXMWSTRROAttPBTS at fI..M fw yari,
April d-Ski.  

BOMXBSET UHUITI.

leg of

MM, aU »«a,  IddU-uad, rleV poor, 
Big*, er low, caa bs Itisd ft a fries. Bvwy"Wife :»;.;••;.• •
 Weld say to km h«sha«A-4e te WOOD 
40O-S Orwt Clothlag Bator 
aad Fashlooablo R*ady.stt*to

WHl atfsasl sttfotb te all flfcaJTOt: 
 nut*. U Usa, ea4 to the sat* ef 1

. r. ntius). a. tr. a

whor* article I*

for CMAT
UlotMBg.The right and only remaining 

Mr. John Mitehell, of Kingston»_ ... 
putated on the 16th inst. This Is the sec 
ond amputation that has been performed 
on this gentleman within the past two 
weeks.

Crisfield oystera have been very much
injured by the extreme cold of the post {any cniloattr baying Boots Shoo* Cloth- 
winter, ing Uat* * Cap* Ac.

Cr's&eld wants a Sax lags Bank.
The title of Potato Neck election dis 

trict ha* been changed to Fairmount dis 
trict, and will hereafter be called by that

Guaranteed
se leprsMatod or tho **os«y r*faado4 

::,.,,: To W

from OrinElngany liquor under all circum 
stances for wnich they do notindividuaily 
pay. TUa will have a tendency to abol 
ish die American system of 'treating1 wiiich 
to supposed, and with good reason too, 
to be productive of great barm.

While wo concede the wisdom of such 
a pledge, still we do not believe New 
York is entitled to the credit ol having 
originated the plan Of every man paying 
Jorhis own Ikuor. It ha* been known 
la Maryland horn time immemorial a*
 The Delaware Treat: and although it U> 
so well understood in theory yet it ha* 
never been extensively practiced her.. 
However, those wbo mast drink and wili 
driak might find it to their advantage U.
 ign this ple4jt\and drink their whiakey- 
' straight oa the Delaware plan.

We ee»«awo^ U-to the fcvorable con- 
BHirBttnB e/ tboss who haUtaally babib«.

Oo)C>n<vioin A KBIT ED. The commis- 
tlon* tor Jo*tice*oftiie peace and Regirtrara 
ltavc U*u received by the Clerk. Oln- 
errs are required by law to quallfv with 
in thirty days after the filing of said com 
missions.

The following are the appointments for 
TVSeeealco county i

JUSTICES or THE PEACE. 
Richard P. Darby. Joshua P.' Bennett, 

William Waller, J. C. bush, Handy 
Fooks, Daniel J. Btaton, Benjamin Liv- 
ingsoooe, Jesse Homngton, Wm. J. Blg- 
fia, JaB.se Daaeaa, HearyD. Powefi, 
John D. Tmitt, Martin L. H. Maddux, 
Charles WtfDennis, James B. Armstrong, 
Heary Keaaerly, James McJooea. Blch- 
ard J. Darby, Isaac W. Brswtngton, 
Goons OaUln, George E. Wingate, Isaac 
F.J&saiek, Billy U. Farlow, Clement C. 
Wtsght and Lev! D. Oordy.

BEOUTBABB,
James Bobinson, Wm. 8. Parsons, 

Merrill Fooks, Wm. F. Alien, Eph, W. 
Dennis, Thomas B. Bobextson, Henry 
West, Bobert C. Mitehell, Wesley Twrpin 
and Thomas L. Jackson. •>_J ,,-,s>,,, 

OoBomBB. . '
Henry J. Etewtngtoa and Joseph L.

By reference to another column it may 
be seen that Mis* Jennie L. Smith ml- 
vcrtUes a new sad elegant assortment of 
millinery good* just received from the 
city.

Oeo. W. McCricty has improved hi* 
Art Gallery by putting in a new sky-light 
and otherwise altering and refitting his 
rooms; and be now flatten hinuelt that 
he can.) ftive better satisfaction than ever 
before.' Picture frames of all sizes and 
style* made at short notice.

We call attention to the card of W. F. 
A. Woodcock, formerly o! Salisbury, with 
Wilson A Stellwagen, lu&i C'hcutuut *L, 
Philada. Mr. Woodcock solicit* the pa 
tronage of his friends and will promptly 
attend to all order* eotnuted to his CAM.

Nnr Brmnro tt fknnm MILUXEBY. 
Mrs. A. E. Williams has just opened a 
new and beauUtulassoilmeBt of bats,

name.
The Circn.lt Court adjourned on Satur 

day last.  
One of the largest peach groweis of 

Somerset *tatC8 tbat almost all of hi* Ut 
ter varieties have been destroyed by the 
cold woather of latfMonduy and Tuesday 
week.

On Saturday last, the body of an un 
known negro man was found floating in 
the Annaineuix rirer. An inquest WM 
held over the body on Sunday, and the 
jury rendered a verdict of death from 
causes unknown to them.

WOBCE8TEB COTTXTT.

The terminus of the Worcester and 
Somerset Bailroad ha* been located at the 
lower side of the bridge at Newtown. The 
water at this point is navagable for vessels 
of very heavy burthen.

ttev. E. M. liuyra, the Oaptist minister 
of Newtown, will soon dissolve his con 
nection with that church on account of 
the inadequacy of hi* salary.

DOBCHJ3STEB COU1FTT.

The temperance cause is doing ranch 
good in Cambridge.", After the lit, of 
May not a yngle hotel in that town will 
take out license for the sole of ardent 
spirit*.

The Dramatic Association ofCarabridgc 
intend giving oil cutertajmcnt at that 
place won.

QDEES ASXE'S COUNTY.
Last week a little son of Mr. Samuel 

Atutin accidentally »luok the blade of a 
kuile in Uiv *touitu:U, iutticliug a painful 
atui duiicurou* wound.

At a uivctixg ol the Quarterly Confcr- 
enus of the M. E. Cbnrch of Centreville, 
it wuo dwiJrU to Hold a Catnp Meeting on 
thu old ground at Wye, commencing ou 
the lit, of August.

Hcv. & L. Ualdwin lectured InCen- 
treviUe. ou Monday loat. Ill* cnUcct wo* 
"-1-be Language, KeUgwn and Social 
Habits ol the Chiaeste.

.H.>T"£. Every '.x;,*
artlcto U th* ttry b«ft,»od ef tho tivsav 

Til, «ad «r* nsk* no **in *r*wrvatlon 
la **\}-lag thit w* can trll then cb*s|>*r 
tlioa *jijr bouM la tbo trad*. Bvtry

••» •"•'
Is (MVitcd to five our nock aa ssasslaallea, 
and If jr ou dun t M* wbat you want ask far iv

oar Motion D«parts>«a\ we ' have * a trees: 
pu«iir|j»ncd, couiiiling ol'licnt's Ootlan, 
UuUs, Sr»rli, Ul 
I'erfumcry *c, Ac.

COOUE, :

SALU*0*T,BID. ' .

Praetlos la the C»qrt* of MarjlaaVI aa4

f

SALUSVBT, aa. r 
Will practice la tk« Courts of 

ifee, aa4 Woresstst Ooaali**.

JAMKS K. KLLBOOOD,

ATT OR MET- AT. LAW,

Will Mt*Dd promptly to all 
raitcd to bii car*.

oa-

. 
Una STMIT,  Siusstrar, Its;
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

W. L. RICK, JR.,

The
Grntltma* wbo wlihc* hi* »ea»or* taken 
for   *aU, CUB bo aeco*B*»od«l*4 aad w« will 
gu«nuile*blBiUieb*«tCtlatae<« .

World.
If w. ihottldottlt ia to dolag Be will Ml 

be c«mp*llod to take t«« Olethsf. 
Poa i forget UM place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Mala 0uest, 6alUbury, 1W 

dee. U 'Tt I y

R« R« R« ^,
Radway's Ready Relief

CUBES THE WOBBT FAINI
Infrtm Out to Twenty Minntn.

KOTOKE BOCK 
 ftar n*dlO( tbla adrartUoamt aooi M/ oao

turrat wrra FAUT.

B « BREWINC.TO*,
WHOLESALE ( MAKUFACTUEEH

••'•" I -. ; ili, A*(\ -rfi;.. :: ' '.

RETAIL DEALER

STOVES, TI^-WARE. HARD- 
WARE, CUTLERY, W ODD- 

EN AND WILLOW

ETEBT PAIK. 
II waa Iho (rat M< U

The OnlrPnin Remedy
that butMll/ iiopa tbo moot ncntlaUnf palai, 
allan UJaiajatlont, and earn Coafallou, wbotk- 
ntf «ho LaofJ.ilom.eh, lUwclt, er other flMda 
or orjmnt, b/ o«« application. 
IN FUOM OSK TO TWENTY MIXtiTRS 
 omalttrhow violent or txcrut » 1«I tbo pal a 
tin Khoumailc, Uod-rtddtn, Inuin. Crippled, 
KorToH.. Nouriljlc, or prvatrakd wllh dUowo 
mtf lutVr,

Radvrny's Rendy Relief
WILL AFFORtl IMfl'ANT EASE. 

of tbo kUnffi.
tiiBuiaUon BUddinf thi 

l»niaaallo» oftb* BowsU
CvofwiUag of tko Lung . 

tor* Throo*, Dlfflcult Orealkriif,
I'alpltatloO) of tho Uiart. 

U/Martoa, Croup, 0/pUurU.
Catarrh, Inf ««n«a.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. E. HOGAN Troprittor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I .t conildenUiim of ths general 4sella* 
ia rest of all nect sari*i apfierirlalag tr 

Ho «1 Ketplor, 'he | lea of Beard will U 
E*4ac«d»B aa ! 'tOrr J ttiiturr 1st, l»ts\ U

f «.«  Fer Bay,
bslDf d*tsrs*ln«d that nothlaf will s* l«fl 
don* in lh« fotur* to mak*. th* »MaltbT° 
wb»tit i.as .heta la tr i • >«sl *econ4 to nom 
ia Ihccitj. [Jka 15.y

silks, neck-ruffc, ties, lace-handkerchief* 
Ac. Ac. Ladies will'find it to thoir ad 
vantage to look over my stock before go 
ing elsewhere, as In price, variety and 
quality, the good* will compete with cil r 
priors.' Mo trouble toshow,good* call 
and examine my stock. The dress-mak 
ing department is attended by Mrs. Ellis, 
of Philadelphia, who has* always on 
hand patterns in all the latest style* of 
dratse* basques, over-skirts, polonaise- 
sleeve* Ac.

NOTABT 
J.ClBtU.
THOSE SIDEWAUCS. Several, of our 

public spirited citiien* have determtned 
to improve the shining boars by repair- 
Ing the sidewalk* around their property. 
Aocordinglv, acting upon this very com 
mendable determination, they have made 
a beginning by spreading a heavy coating 
of sand thereon. The sand used la unex 
ceptional pure, unadulterated and its 
bosom is as yielding to the gentle pressure 
of the pedestrian's foot as the desert 
wurtee of Sahara. It b beautiful sand  
B> white and clean, perhaps, 'as the sand 
» ad by the histories! Dutch housewife 
who reived to allow Freaarick the Great 
to walk acres* her cleanly scrubbed floor 
oyitiMMtnmovinr his boots. Bnfc-"alo*. 
for the rarity of Christian charity" auny
 foarpeople, althoagh theyadaOgsOts

. Vs^'PsalmoflJc^sreMitliiclbMdto
 jive* ear great Btea a chance to leave 
their "footprints oa the sands of time." 
They com* tooursaocrum, In the sky-par 
lor, and ask us to dip our pea In liquid

  llchtninr for the twofold pwrpoee of giv- 
I g tbe*e "public spirited dtiaen." aregu- 
1 * blowing up, and toladuce the town au- 
tnorities to oroer its removal. Ofcoursa, 
we cannot favorably mtartaip their re- 
que-t, or.Bt leBwt that part of It wKUh re-

Tut Tans Giaour* or Coxnosxcs.  
Whtoco eomti that firm rtllance, thai ab- 
tolnte.   do.bibkf tottli IB tho oilescy ol 
Iloileitrr'i Sloniacb Bllllrn M a rMnrdjr far 
Indtfoatloo, bill >u« dlaord.ro, InicnnUlcot
 ol mallUBt rcr«n, which nolorlouilv pre 
vail la all part* o/Ui* (Inlttd SuUflSf Thli 
coBldca.-* bai b««n growing for twonly J*»M 
and It 1* milt extou<l!uir. hi* notiheni.ult 
of credulity; It li*.i not becD ctij^niler^r) bj 
any hurnnii dorice, bat U (ho iponlnnewi* 
and nulnral cuuato,ur*c*of«>perieucr. VVImt 
pcophi ic*dully Kuingon und-r Ih.-ir own 
tyt* tliry citnaot qncitiun. Wli«o feroilicj 
InuBboaliliy dlitncfi that rttert to (hi* 
wbolctonr vcgti«.bl.- took,  * it |rxjv»n' rr.
 »c«p»ptr.o,:;>:«Jrc»*r», «od llicir Iianicj:* 1 ^
 clglibora, who nrulccl tlili prccHUlion, rrc 
pro*tratod b/th« dlirur, how U it poarl'..> 
that Uw phoBornrnon ahonld be *lihoul lr» 
IcxoaT I* Ilko manner wheo it Urn-en llint 
obfllOBl* e**** of <!jr*prp*l*, «r lirercom- 
iilolnl, «foocill|Milon, ol'nerrou* weakurK 
ovdd forccotraldebilltj, yield to theorem- 
tloo oMn* fxwoii* rrnied/. liow CAB even 
Ix-rodulily llMlfwillibuldila cudurMmrutT 
Ejr«wliBrUMortli> MluUry cHrel* of Ib* 
Blttrn «r* to b* found In.ovrry clviliied **l- 
ll*"«cul oa Ibl* cnutliwnt. The tbouaand*
  |K>o ibouMAd* wbo uw* ib*imitor*.Uoo to 
bralib and iirtngit, or llielr prcierratlon 
from ilckDm, loin cjliaordinar> mcdlclnul 
pron*rlr*i, or* eDlhuilaitic In It* pralw. Th* 
uiulUliiU'l wbo recommend U IB* Btlffa- 
borijr w»jr to Iboir IVlandi aoti acquaintance* 
M> »*ll u UIOM wlio make )iubliu ibcir c>- 
Umolooflu vlrlnci, arc alwiiyi rtady to 
 1*4* thrlr ro**oaa for th* faith »h»» la In 
then. Tbojr bav* all ollkw foil or witatMtd 
ll* b*B*ttc*atop«railoB». 

Aprl« ft-lat.

COU5IT. . • ;

Rev. a 0. Vaillant, of the Maryland 
Conference, M. 1*. Church, has Ueu ap 
pointed 8. B. M'uwlonary forTaibot,Quceu 
Anne's and Kent counties.

A Unllding Association was organized 
st St. Micliaw on Wednesday evening.

It Is expected tbat toe car* will ran 
regularly to Oxford after the lot, of June.

Bteps are being taken to erect a Tele 
graphic line along the Maryland am 
Delaware llailroad.

The dwelling of ilr. N. C. Fltxjerral 
witli lu contents, wo* destroyed by fire 
oa the 18th last. The loo* U estimated 
at (8.000.

The ladies of the P. E. church ofBt, 
Mlclial* intend giving a festival for the 
purpose of purchasing a bell for their 
church. ., ,.

CAEOUItE COtntTY. "

The BepubUcan* held a meeting at 
Dcnton on Uie Kith inst for tho purpose 
of selecting delegates to the State Con 
vention TLo Journal *ay«: thattUo "ootortd 
irto-v1 ' were not renresentod.

Tho firs: Quarterly meeting for Dcnton 
.circuit, for Uie preatnt contcrence yi*ar 
\vn« lield nt tlnrmony, on tho ilst inst. 
The Qunrtrrty Conlorenoe was held on 
thn following Monday.

A Delegate meeting of theCentral Con 
vocation of the Diocesse of Kaston was 
held at Hlllsborough on the t8d inst

CECIL COUNTY.

The new Episcopal Church at Port 
Deposit, is completed. The Governor of 
Maryland ha* is*ued a certificate of incor 
poration to the Middletown and Elkton 
Railroad, beginning at Elkton, Cecil conn' 
ty and running to some point on the line 
dividing the States of Maryland nnd Dela- 
waretonthoftheChaa??- EH ndDe'.tWire 
canal to connect with a ruud irom Mid 
dletown, New Cattle county, Delaware. 
Capital stock, $280,000. CW/ Dtmtemt,

  .., H;, .< DELAWABE.

f woaU ti'scn'.ii:; call th* atttatlon of 
ojwt* am nil who ortuit * 'iUOl' 

COOKSVOVti. to iuy<.VATIUXAl.O(>Uk>.' 
I claim fiM-tbi* §fr« »bove ojloxbrrt,

t*t It luu tha U.ft*. oru aad a«oM«oai-
U«kcr.

1nd Tbs eaktiag* are tbo bnrixt to
•Mikst.

3rl iho fcoti bar* ar* rsvtrsible *ad 
brsrlly lined.

4ib The No. T »lo»e ha* No I eaokloi 
uleufilf,   l»cl -vlilck »honlJ be rrueuitteitil 
li; li«ujok(^|*rj lu onitritf   Mo. I, you 
a*l No. H at the pries of No. 7 Slav*.

ilk Th* opontiun of th* Store itirpriae* 
tvcry o«« o*!ng*nd objtiTing itun Mccoaal 
ui'ili*waadcrlul diitrtbmiou «»d ialeuait/ 
of liwai,    wrll 111 lti« fallanuif of U|>»r». 
tiun; U b l»rn In i»«, IwiHUoUM is »(>H««r- 
MM aad w«lT«ua«tM.-tarod.

B0> I .m SOLK AOKNT fortlil* 8TOVK 
I « *  jour cxtuionliua of tlii* Sluro aad 
ictlwcllully (illicit >our oriltri.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once convince you where to buy CHEAP 
OOOD&

H. SCOTT BBEWINOTON, 
March 39, '71 BalUbury, Md.

unatlun. 
Cold, Chllla, Ja». Cblll*.

tto.,,"ll.-ui"uor tl,» BEADY BELIEF lotk. 
lion ur i«i« * ("- « UM pala or dllltcult/ oxjau 
will *aiint x»j aad ouoaiwi.

TVOBI/ 4/uw In half kUmklM of w***r will 
!    M aaokitBla o«n Vraaipo, BJIOOBH, BtMr 

Uvttmn, Sock Moadaoh*. U an***, 
r, CMia, wind la tko Uov-.li aad all I»-

o^« alwmj. can/   koiilo of BAD- 
WAV'S BBXDY MKUEV wit* tk.ia. A f<w drop.

FINE YARA A SEED CIQAM
nxE on CHEWDTO AJTD rum

TOBACCOS,
OP ALL KIVDS. 

O&AKVtATBD AND CCT AKD BKT

Smoking Tobtcco- -'/ 
Imported Cigan
»r rat BEANM, AL «AT« 0* 

tf. B. OsMorUaaxrJrMcA 

WUauagiea, IfHUwaie,, : 
ett

U wator roTcittlcVioMof

>EVEB AMD AOOE.

Theroli 
eurtf

Fotor aad A|«e ourod lor iftr c«Bl*. Tk< 
aot a moodlal «»s»i In tko wucld that will 
Kororaud Ano. and all olkor Malmrloya. Wltoua. 

~ ihuM. Ytlluw, and iHL T Coton iaM<4 
w <|ukk H Bklwar1! Boadf 
avrbolllo.

ScarlvA, Ty

FoBXTowir, April 34th, 1871

«P,",»>«     
inserriaffoar Mlow eWaens in

tatrcAdaf their

We

The quiet of oar village was disturbed 
onfietsuday,evenlng by atamllyof drunk 
er. negroes, consisting of men and women. 
who reside In this vicinity. A general 
qvarrel ensued latenpened with boisterous 
Ungnage and the most horrid oaths, pre- 
senUng a disgceceful aad annoying soeae. 
Some of our dtlseai were compelled to 
InterforvinoMlerUaaiellthe dborderly 
fracea. TVe tamlUes which were the 
*aUe*»ofthfadi*w^ooM*McUc.e, 
Uvinc together la. eosaaaoa k one h 
aad area recJOeMest of being,,

^^ss Doiry Varden and 
eaUhsjH MM "Bostoa Dip," that ssady 
SSweJkt are cepedelly adapted totfce 
ra|44 ptosBOtioB of the training n4*e«ary 
to the.socompUshmtnt of graoa in tash-

The earn of 190,000. has been appro 
priated, to survey the route of the pro 
posed snip canal. Sealbrd wonts a town 
halL

Bridgeville has a cnriosltv In the shape 
of a double egg, connected by a neck or 
eord.

The PauAtutar Iteotrd says: The

Health 1 Beauty !!
otn*)f and foro Bfak Btood-Iocroaoo of Hook

"wola-kt-OarSalaa*! BoMUntl Coaaplulo* 
ftoontwJUiiU.

'., :'.rK ]>r. Rttdway'i 
SarsapariUisui Resolvent

llaj (tod. tho Moot aoluBUklni cart* -,oo q*lck,» 
rapid aro tko chaiifco Iko body HaJdrayio, un 
dir tlw InSuJnw «/ Ihlr Uul/ Wudorfu 
Mt-dU-lue, that

EVCBY 1>AY AN INCREASE IM FLESH AHB 
WUUUT 18 BJUM AXD tXLT.

TUB GltRATIILOtll) PURIFIKR.
iuftliotfc»ru|arllllin Uuxjlrool 

thrauito tli*,bl»u<l, >wcat, oilno

Good Kcwi From Forklnwi.
Kotkor En, aootbor of

ttM

and Ik.

>ih b«r ImaliuU*

fc»«r/ uviitj Mrnuikul 
arn boIUi od4 rutovxit
t uoupUlo Ibst hsvo blilf tooled Us virtu, 

y uk» «uiy uo j to try ll.    |>tw.f piMltlio. 
U]r u»«)tfl«iu4 ia UM.

uu aad drlak tn/Utlux rjciyt oiilHinuai lluuuc 
riavw lu Uij-«UiU-Ud LwU o[ nolle/ In Iko oML
llopobriftitoiu tho praopoeti afkll *bo w* I

Ana »iwM|Mal<d vtlk o UM w 
Lwklljr dlMuf «rU ur tb« old lad/ 
In ihj tMlUh ItouUVoi

.  aiao aad hoUj 1. 
tinat ftut IxUnra II la «rof]
MTOO (oooioy.UBM a*4 atnou dUeu*. 
ffttft **<l uW.ufororrcl»i«andlrlbo try It. 
HbK a aalto ajad aa<* your koaltk. 
DM Tour I.Sn.BOO ud atlabllah Ihi MoMlnv. 
f ariljr Mrf cfwuo juo.r blood, a*d aook koollk.

Uoiroat

oiborSuUiattdJolooouf tbo ifiuai Iko «lnr «l 
llf», *»» H ro*«ln ihj waatoo of th< tod* with B.W 

and Kxiad nuurlal. Sormubu tlrphUla, Cuawmip. 
lion, Ubwdular^Unao.', Ulom In iho tUrual 
Uoulh, Tumon, Kodn In tlio UUndt and olhor 
part, of Ik* aj«U» *>rj Kjei, dtruaior^u dlr 
cliarfoo fruoi Iko Un, »d ibo wur»t form, o 
tlkln dlMUeo, Kruufloni, 1- «r«r Sorct. tk-ald lUad 
King Worn, Holt Ithuuin. Brr.jr.lw, Acuc, bluk 
Sunta. Wvrmi lu Itie tfjili, Tui»or»,< «nc«ri In Ih 
WotBO, and all w.-uk>.>iila^ai>d painful dlMharfji 
MUht Bwto*», Luu »t Si.vnu »uU all wa.no ot th 
llfo prlncljil), aro wlililo lu« turmtlver«U|j uftliU 
wonder ul Mml.rn IkotnUtr.'.aad a fow «!.» ' »» 
wlllpror. lu aur [ori.o u»lng It (ur ulllitr o 
thrto foraii of ducat* lu poUul pow.'r vu cur

If th. patlont, dallr koeomlnf r. Inert b 
Ik* wMiraaod djccupo.Uloii lli»t U continual! 
nrytTvJMluK,  ubeoedt In arr««ttn( tbco. watt^i 
and roMlr* tka oauo with «uo> malaria) mad 
(nm bMlthr blaod-aad iblj tbo ttanapuUlla 
will and diwoaoeure a CUM li certain; lur wh: 
OBCJ ttili ronodf oommincn Hiworkofporlflta- 
lion, aod oaoooedilndlMlnUkla(lko)o*.uri>a*- 

and *<orr day

TO ROBBW Tkla U to ftn ootlco 
**i*l«od fro* tko

JAKES F.

Bpring verjr baekward: a 
have made visible aurks

thesBtefrosti
_. __bnpon vegetation. 

The haul seins at and near Bharae 
Point, owing tothefioldneMoftheweath- 
er, have not Deea doing a very lucrative

Into peach orchards and strawberry 
patches before long.

The Reformed Church Congregation of 
Camden and vicinity will soon commence 
the erection of a church at Lebanon.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Camden Union Oaatp Ground, it was de 
cided to hold a camp meeting on tha old 
ground atCaiaden, commencing Jury the 
Mh, and dceta* on the *Kh7

SUawle.TieiUve *?peare*l to Wil 
 tattoo.

Mr, Malmsten, the agent of the Mid 
dletown Imwilmtlon Society, has nrrlvcd 
in Sweden, and Is collecting his colony ol 
laborers for emigration to America.

whocrikxi «  w koto * la*

iMttor

MVR* VTC *V*IV«««o«aa» «u

u», lu repajn will 1.0 , _.   _ 
patlrat will tori hlaioolf arowlnt 
ttro»<«r, tko food dlnotlw Sottor, .. 
 rarloc, and look and wckjhl laeroaalkf.

Mot oo'jrdooa thoSanapartllUa Booolrovt ouil 
all kaown ronodlal ajonU U Iko cur* of (,kr«olc, 

- aodSUadlooaaoa; bol.rofulou*. 
tlitktral

XID5Kr * BLADDU COKPLAINTS,
Vriavj.ua Womb UMUW, Ot.r.1,

,M«t>p*««<>f WaUr.lMoatlMDO* of Utln
.

th*c* u« brick 4ul 4«Mill*, wth« *«Mr I* Iklck. 
tloodr, mlxxi wltl1 MMIWM* lik* tk* wklU 4 
u *M, or lhr**4> Ilk* whlu illk, of (k*n U   
 otCdi. 4*rk, bltllou* MKinum. wrf wklM kMM. 
<  (, d»(K«lli, *ad *k*a ikMtto   |>rlokli|,b«rm-

brUwbooaclMod (room all

April MA

Ikl. «t« day of April 1«7», 
TUOMAB U. WILLIAMS.

Exooator.

UK. KAWWAVS

Perfect Purgative Pills.
u, *l*|ut)r-eo«t«4 with i**«t 

cltuu>u>d>mii(tb>ii 
of ill dlMi4*r*«T Ik*

Building Paper.
A 8DMTITQTE FOB PtA«T«RIWO 

A»D «IUAT«UIO-«.»pU. M«t AM
tonocura • co..
n t« WH. r. Hick* 
Ho. S Worth St.,

I Milt
M*.

«nU of tk« Ii

, . 
*t>, Bllllout r*t*r,

BO mtnnrr  te*nb. or dtlu
 W ObMr>* U* follawlu  rwpCM 

fton DU»rt«r» of Ik* DlfWtlv* OrniuOMtfMiiM, !»«"* raw. ruUa

Wvn>t*4 M 
,omUlDln|

*•«.

atom ouNl 41wia*n. Prtoo, »

BO lottor«ta«ap
__ - . l«» U««. K 
;. Uforai«U«r " »rtk tkooaaadi «lll W»

1UWBONK
wVRIN

MANUFACTUREO BY
WAITOM,WMAMM«I

roa CORX, OATB, POT ATOM, WHEAT
AKD OTHER CROPS, 

AKD O.X SMALL FRCTT8 * TEQBTABLte

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
hwttho.tt

Itba* r»p»»t«dly rxcolltd Par* PonvlsD 
Uusao. »uit pro4uo*d Urfo orops, 

* bile »l I!M lamtttosit . . 
ptmanoaily Im- ' ' 

provsstas

 //fititatioiM.
fOfciULBBY

' ftnunui,
SalMvry, Md.

Th« F<irtowlnj{ gent1emettb»vr 
used it wittunuch satiifaotion: 
Wm. M. Raark, Jaeob PblUlps, 
U. Uumpkfeys. Wm. B. TU|hman, 

A.W. Woodceek.
apl

_ .
90* Mill blBBA

A. J. McCOLLJEY,

BZNHETTftOO
[  I I ill in %»M»l«k, B*u*M A Co.)

No. 609 Marktt Btreet,

OAT* OF tAUIBUBT. *U\)

Commission Merchaiti
LUMBER & GRAIH,

THE Delaware paper* aro sauabbliaf I 
over represeBtatioa aouordinf to popnla- I JOB "> 
Uon. |>flhsi

•>'

. •>



::.^^.^li^^V,v^v'lSlSBji^j^: .>.^:vyi^3jS^':,^.Vliv., ^ ^."^^"K-v"
%«ffi$Z3ilSft

••- i--. ^v.',1 "".- „»*>'
SPECIAL KOTICSJ 

THE ADVEKTHU It pmbllabe* «»«rj Sat.rdaj

pal* wlt
.. 

•!«! 4«r« »I,S» will be •a*
KATE*!

Om« *•».»»-»•• UM »r leaa. »oM isjaaeajayat 
J»o«i|>arJu-ln»ertr4 ••»• am* tat •!,«*, an4 Bet*.

Blli"f<«r2Itertt»eni«nU fee tfWT tn» iMiHIm 
Jo* Fanmira »e«Uy s»d eiswdlttewlr ««•«•>

Famarr * Ktctuagsoir, 
Editor* Md Proprieton.

the State Department In the 
case, ss presented to the Geneva Arbitra 
tors; and 4hat that* b BSvp^sdhiUty .a*c 

ent reftdl _
meads.! .^ • i .., ', ,* 

At tb^XSabiSjet msatiuc

itiosl wffter

feed,
UM UUBlcreucc wfiKTCW {vraaoia UULUTOTOIUDU«.
s/si hiaaselfTaniTfhe %W of the paten* expired
unqualified SMejsN owners haring, up to that 
Cabinet* .^, realised from inbTeraTHullioa of 

ollsirs. The Oomnn»»6tler ttl PiWnta'

letotertiin
fvons, I ne«d aay but little. There 

many book* .on. tfte etiquette of 
__ », •'snowing 'wliM da proper to be 
•worn in the morning and in the erening 
and at noonday. A rerr te»- «impl« 
rn)as wUl auffioe here. Tnose -who are

7" T i* J"..... EiXTO l O* -J.a JIHnni.proi.i0*

ter.
JWV . ounos o:

Analysis ariye* a much 
•ait as jay •artiffl^ frf foot compare

fc=»
f A^i^* * r *^*'"tf. »»'"">1"T"

not so moon what the food obntaina 
what may be"readfly oigested and •

«^>a%idlrwf^B>ftjaUII' 4>aV*eaC • •Jl^e^kAaiL'aUaajai 2A.* ' -/,- 1., WUHlMMaQQK VIM ^lOvBTuXUIQB l*a* TeUU
- Th*J^6a*. wV. *<» prepare

*•• V>chop it with a. natfhet qr 
pieces of the sise ufit wabnrkj'SJaid 
in xatez. f i
whfl

r hojara,*

box instead-M <^a«Ming-bowl, and t

bran. jaT/irsaasftcii inrfcaliirapunka ailfl i
theoasswiU-oontain the three
tiala, meat, grain, a»d ireeh v^^lef.

f—-The" farmers 
recent meeting 

1 the profltabiene a 
of keeping poultry. One tnanthonf

North "Wilton, at a

then
or the especial 

and this last term will 
making ai years in all

1 pa v better than a co 
reckoning the'«ost of keeping. Heiee s 
corn, oats, and buckwheat, and s*v s 
some); meat- in winter, an4 ajas ire I

**&^l?&^£t^
. G. "WiBtins, was fUTTai t 

N. B. Adams, after aelling 986 woitn b 
eggs and poultry the nut year from 
eleven hens sad' robstef. baa the sari

So*mofe'o6nvm<3n^ argument in 
——"-y, seising oouldube sub

done for 187}. I kept twenty-five he is 
and a rooster, m cross bf the light Bra i-

cons - tol d '

.
ertended,sfc*giiiwttpratTanysara, 
e especial benefit of the inventor;

i hosjf
should wear nothing but 

are rery thin should 
g in their gowns; and 

he in th« least deoollette. 
stripes 'of dresses giro 

increase fuUneas, and are, 
ioularly suited to very

• T* m. • * •*

Ocua

Baw

l/05 f»t«li>ul .1K J*i*iM3eU«v.rj.ph» '

wanted
1*3*** 
andfleTda, and did not dp fifty, oenl s'

what they will eat in summer as well »i_ k£z_2&jv- »TLr_r\ij>!»* ~-^TJr T vi ne is

-. K-F™^
manuiaoturen hare

opoly by apeoial act.
or or against the grant, mn«t be 

with th? OftrVortte 8enat« Ootomittee bine- th«t reafly- makes -man*-

moat remarkable 
dwbhfnical scienee and 
oiea)e at this 
fii 'their 
5oB of

la to .be* found 
tte inreai-

to
following dlree- 

above named
the mdunfaunssia
the west <tf

efcer-waanfl 
Bittaaan 8ocV 
.• fertorllMMHt

Tor MM aeei lafer with a binakl 
WMatbMHtMarto^Ul Ua

tai Mart . 
Mfetkf ^wil 

Clu OM awn itraln—I kaow 'twUl bt th« tert

several almost 
advantaa

pro m
OVMrstfit si j«a«k..^.H>bex>hilu»^rds««.d 
the man to«LrcM to<ib«i8»UL>Tatein, 
Clare Market. Passiqgone of the par 
lor windows ihf){ws}|&vitingly open, 
Rich sprang W'

j«%t1h.S
the steps, onraed-•thw-cheat who had 
balked him, 4*1bnftnted the box td

tits. m*n tA-tSivalbff COM
down. After be got out
thesf ' "
fare.
like i^he wok*..o/i... .
stoutly his master told

lor wh'en .the 
"nx.thousand

. .. w» v^u a 
, and when the ice vanished

.communication 
With «
P"»*»ge« over the 'mAunUina, 
** 4toot«Ar«oa,i«»o ;tte .Teys, an 
wllere ^^ WM not «nffloiei>t to raise the

well taken care .of will giro., aa much er
«•»«_ A** IB"^IM ViaAJ'in • ,more ueinpruiu 

From three t 
_*H» wptth, sod

or abotaflDtav In another plaoe'he oon-
strucied bridges, wl

peived aid accomplished the i 
jectof suspending a bridgM 
mountain 'to anoUier over aaeep 'chasm. 
Tbe^e bridges, which are called by Chi 
nese writen, sjBpropriately, flying 

-tobe numerous
At.tfie' ppanntit day, are sometimes so 
high that they cannot be traversed with- 
ont alarm. One still existing in Shensi 
stretohee four hundred feet from monn- 

to mountain, over a chasm five hnn- 
. Most »f -these flying bridges 
e thaWour horsemen can nde 

fad Jbtiastrades are 
e to- pttftenl travelers. 
ia>prob*Me (M. Paa-

swore , 
him his 
did not

any money at 
plied: -"Your 
ta a

night. Rich re- 
is a fool! Here

yourself!'' • But the 
man was resolute,- regained Us box, 
and, aa he drove o£ashouted: "No, 
no, Mr. Devi^'I knft1 arou in spite of 
•our ihoea.; and ao yon Ye made a fool of ^nZ.T''1 nrn,t.'U*— i. ^•"-^-'ibld'of

at'his
. TJiis 

aiactor who^ on 
destiiiAtion PEL 't 
oufat one door ot the' 
in at the othu,^iU.1he coachman, aa- 
toniahed at srAb'svendless, prooesaion, 
fledifortenor. .- n.u .• •• M :••.••: ,

ienar4 suriafle o| the rooks were 
ground to powder, 'the elements of th< 
soil were .mingled : in Aa» --proportions, 
Aranite. waa carried into lime jegvons, 
lim* was mingled with the mbre- aric 
.,'/'._""."" _ wiUe dUtriota, and 
a ftbOwas.pfypajred fit f^rthe agnoul- 
fitrsl tuM 9f W*tt.. There are evidehdea 
all over the popular regions to show 

' > one period ,the heat of the tropics 
lea 4" over the globe. The ice 

tod iff supposed to 'be long, subse 
aent tP.this. and next.to .the 7-aat be- it'of man. .." /.'''"'...

.,
known the* fact mbre than 

e Chinese 
hat many 

irpn, *hA h?'"^ may 
these for siiniar 

engine*rai— 
".-- 1

ori- •

hr'

CtncnoNB.—A nia- 
•ome.quits extenai 

a'shbstitnte

^•."Wfl 
oat

M R. O, J. 
attar-'looknr «d~ J,«f».»»^

•be readij/tan

.ug my brother; farmer* .with." -p*otae» JK
the back of the animal, from 

galled. Animata with ; »6rea 
on the back can be ridden

hitvotw eoontay, an«-—-

ort silk-goods, wew 
at the

a great favqr 
era. In the 

t one-half pjat bf 
t?mof • chwnber,

an on these sshee a coal fire, aha on 
the coal a piece ol rosin thy, size of a 
pea. or a little larger, and.ai^ inme- 
diately over the* burning resin a 'few 
minutes) morning aid evening for a few 
days.' A efato can thus be effected a* the. 
expense or leM tl^an two cents. 
^IVtrroM of Hie1 above remedy! 

say I suffered extremely for a number 
of years, earnestly Bought «very remedy 
within reach that appeared rjaaBonabtO, 
bufha/dly obtained momentary relief, 
and feared I' fthonld have to 'give up 
labor entirely, aa a neighbor 'of. mine 
had done, and had taken his bed expect 
ing to ' die with this disease, as his father 
had. This was in Hay, 1870, and in a 
moat suffering condition, his doctor 
failing to relieve him, a friend of his 
•hearing of his illness sent Mm the above 
directions. I called' to ' see ' hjm ' the 
same evening, when he told me ot the 
eure; that he was immediately relieved 
of the soreness and unpleasantness- of 
the disease. , I went immediately home 

. applied the same remedy, and was 
relieved in two mirmtea of the pain and 
soreness, and after applications of per 
haps not more than six or eight sittings 
over t^e burning resin, T was relieved 
of all soreness sad afflicting aenaattons.

Ones upon a time a genuine son of 
the Emerald lali Mooated the captain of 
aateMnarnraningbwtweenEotttiiii^wl' 
Boston aa follows; . , ,.,••,,•• '

"Good-moruin', captain. Conldye be * me what « the fare to Bosh- 
the cap

afther tellin' 
ton?"

"Three dollArsf rjmswered 
tain. Jal J

"Bat suppose I wint outside}?'
"In Uaat case," .said the oaptain, "you 

cangp fortwo-dellars/". • • < < .1. .. •
This was undonbtodlx beyond the ex 

tent of Pat'sfftjrklihT A^sessionaj'so he 
scratched his neacl'twd looked perplexed"1 
forafew-mometate. wherit^rightttdught seemed foatrike himr , - ; '•"".••'•••••

"I say, captain 'deaV.'wbat would ye 
be after'takitt' a hundred and sixty 
pounds of- freight' for f" :

"Seventy-five cents," replieS :th«:eap-
tMn

jabeiaftiii»fysi 
i,f6rT'mAStfi.VB6y 

tbatl 1.', ,.-. - -
The captain turnM to' toe clerk; 'say 

ing. "Put on the freight list one hundred 
and sixty pounds of live Irishman, and

..The Savannah Fvwi says: Aa Athens 
negro showed a colored brother from 
the rural dvttribts how a Colt's pisto 
worked the other day, but as .he faile* 
to kill him We omit oaolea. -Oar rule in 
Jftus i respect ia rigid. A manumitted 
oiticen who merely mangles his vietim 
ta M>i unwotkmanCke manner, withon 
despatching him, will never get his 
qame in otu paper..- ' <

•' Beoeipt for rosy 'cheeks— ont-dbpr'ei roj*. ,;~i"u>: ";«' -'.!•- 'j.u •> ';•• [•<.••> 
'.'' « l>'i-. .1!) : i ; •' 1 1to

AH TuTftBTAirr STATgapnre,—It IB gen 
erally belieVed by the public (and aom 
a»u»«e are taking aoVvantage of ths be 
lief) that in oonBequftBos of a scarcity o 
wool tb»«rio» of'. oloOring this neaso: 
wm be higher than last year. We or 
anxious to cornet <Ai» • Oftiqf, and here 
assure Our.frienda that liaviiig .secured 
ajreab bargsiaavot^ore the advaBoedprioe 
agitation, (we ahail be-: able to sell «U our 
splendid stock of Spring Clothing at 
prices even lower than thote o/ last year, 
A splendid and extensive stock to select

i.v;

I..:

'',,»(>

CONSUMPTION.i. 1 i>u* ojl !»i.>. ,;' ••-ii ili-w . .iiiiT-viii-i'ji
I/I.*. ,U|.,V.1>»I ...-''.:.i,J ..U? _9'M.!>; i -• •' i 1

^£$$r^

do not wtoh f or OannmMloa. but jet TO* M

, bat trow** *t.fn>»j«)ar
l.lij!

BYEUiP^OF 'TAB* 
•r WILD-i 'tad l

FOR,
COLDtf, 

COUGH, • GBOOTV

'l Ittlll .-

. PAH*

BKBATH, 
.AU QTSEASBS 

to PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
¥hli tahiabto rtmedyha* been ttteda* Vmfcanfl 

awwn ao popular, that M naa b*oom* a vUtfOard 
aittiltttcnTtunMtiaMUiathuCDocmiMltt. •

Aathe prio* la but H and so centa per bottle. It h 
.wAUaUn naob of «T*TT «a* Wain tt » MkL •'.....

The M oral bottle* oonfeilii Bu*» tiawt ttw (fnanrtt; '''' ' '''•' ' "•

:£„ •

Iff
oiAirrntfi
J.UD 1IUTC _v

Fhannaceatical

». -

.«,'*»•
luntaa;.

of/asf Mta
and.

•clence, eztraci all the cathartic and other . 
Blnal properUet fromthe mo«t ralnahle roota awl

moat concentr 
ulT embodied In

.,.. Jornft'S' TpoNtti." "•'• 
Bolafvonllr*"'*5«~

1 "l. I'll.: -.•:!!,i
£r*t01.V.

•
CouitlpKllou, m 
In tho\bould«ns

Imp '
if 11"*rse

A LKABNBD JUDOS. — Judge Jonah

for if-*.l^Tir» Trr-r~-*;vr-jr TTi;-* • Ior i>**.. i of your readersj-anoiua 
' {jBrnelobbet-attd tvyself hate been, 

J^ f wffl H4v« cause- I:T "- * '

•oenty
, on trial, for. stealing:— .Jury, you kin

go ontYatad'ooht aHow-y»n»ngiY mags 
here till you ftnd s> verdict of 'Suicide 
in the ninth degree and fourth verse.' " 
Then, J.udge. Jonah Jones pronounced 
uon Crunch this sentence:— "Elim 

qtaad up and face t^ie mafic, 
ty. of suicide, for_~ _ L _ _ «. __ * _ * _ _ —

atr att ot «onfe last-great '. , him; AftWtVo jew'HbeHltlpn 
fsom. siuh. extcenM^saBwaig, X sabmit 
the cure for other aflUotedones. --It-ia 

ko HUXBUO.
Bntrut OOOXHBI.— 6kiK in'auiiple 

cookery is one of the finest and moat 
useful <. f^ftftTM^lisliiiiftriis ' a young . lady

a..<JH

are very.aax- 
intpiirias oa-the. subject, 
ritaabeen Jormetl.il>> San

IDTOI&OCaB ' 909 * AUtafTVaDCjIllf

noofAaWnr infonbtftion 
The Krtat'strength fib»e^ " ' "

.materiala /or
only, silk .awn rival, • and 

Dkast beiaaay.-8takoi'm::our ex- 
i eotmsry in which the cuHrnttipn

' '1U**U»9 M' *^ «L. 0. T*rl*yrBow- 
Prairie,' tbws,t**(ruested--ato ex- 

oflSe'rT. TT'

oi /preventing 
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can be imparted by 
attof totfftntine 0f camphor 
the durability considerably 

increased thereby. One part of tallow 
to from six to ten parts of flax seed may 
be UB*«Veo*OTding to the temperature.

TBB papers have lately contained a 
aenaational item in reference to an el- 
loMd •eottawnieation from Professor 
Pfantamour, of Geneva, to the effect 
that, according to his oalcnlatioaav the 
earth, on (he 12th of August, would 
oome In Goftlslon with a very large oouiet 
which ia volume far snrpaaaee all that 
hav* hitherto ap; ' "

can have. Let'her gBadfute in toe «rt 
of -.bread-making, taking in the. whole 

aneni' Nothing eondnoes more 
to the health of « honseluJd than .good 
bread, apd every family likes variety in 
this'sjiiflle. She'nan her* a,' wMerange 
f or her iugennit/. Simple 'mashedpota- 
toes, nMay s*>sBO«id,TrBh cream, salt

" Baore

00 ... 
stealing.
*«pay-» :fl«e of-two^ihillings; to 
your bead with a bayonet in the bar- 
raokaf' and if you try to cave ia the 
heads of any of the^inry, you'll catch 
Ibr^'vl'y.—that's alL ( xpur fate will be 
a warning' to others. And,, in oonbln- 
aion may the Lord have mercy on'your soul) '•''•• •• ••• •"' > r '
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If a railroad director were lathed to 
every locomotive, .there would be fewer 
raUroad accidents, and if doctors had to 
take -their 'own physio before ' adminia- 
teria* it td their patient*, fewer_people 
would be poiaoned. Dr. Joseph Walker, 
of California, took' this ' coarse -when he 
first bompoiraddd the' famous Vinegar 
Bittets whieh.now rank as an estimable 
household remedy in all partis of the 
United States. , fla healed himself with 
this specific before he offered it to the 
world. .''He urtrodtwed'it with a Simple 
sfetentent of. ithe -manMr in whiob fee
.haddlsaovaredita)!
and been cured,'
and poor, among the California tribes,
He stated'wnaVtSii"pret)aration had
done for himself and « few, sufferers" 'from ,biliousness, rheuma-

l HATBAUD MOUBHBJU.-WA fire burned' 
down some business premise* in Syd 
ney, Australia, and, among . others, the 
shop of,, a man who was so well covered 
by knsuHUMje.tlut (the compsnv disputed 
Jus-claim. . Amongst the stook aueged 
to be IsiauareM. ten. thousand mourning 
hatbands. Theeonnaal for the company 
crpss-examined the sufferer by , fire

,the new restorative and, viere toore than ',satianed with the > rasuHs,' In 'this way 
QMfwiloof the Vinegar Bitters began, 
and vre mention the fact aa an 'evidence 
that ill this age of'' intelligence and • in 

nothing th'st is really Valuable to
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t* «nMk«i h*<likeB, bnl 1 4o.-«ot think < le 
*"-WBtdtwiH induce a repetition 1 of* t le 

0>« ttaea of jObr JoMla fa-

M ..-. Its approach 
ia< to be rendered sensible, by, an extra 
ordinary degree of heat, and a catastro 
phe ia not to be avoided except' by 'the 
deviation of the rapidly approaching 
comet, produced by the attraatiott of 
some other heavenly body, within the 
scope of whose influence ir may pome. 
jQur readers, however, need.-not be 

rnteaVby tke.proepeat, as the fact is 
ply That about the lOth^to the 12th 
August the eaith will cross the met* 
> stream which was so conspicuous 
1866;-aad which-has ' " 

the'orbU

round and round, like shavings, and 
boiled in lard until they are brown and 

They may not look quite ad 
jl, but I think any hungry man 

would prefer the maihea potatoes. Let 
the girls learn to. eook well— not to 
drown the peas in too much water, nor 
to take up the greens' wheij they are 
dark and poisoooas looking; not to set 
on potatoes when they are watery and 
half cooked; nor beef-steak which has 
soaked half aa hour in lukewarm fat. 
Let them learn to oook ail these aimple 
things perfectly,, and then it will be 
time enough for fancy dishes.

THS Ooxnco WOMXK.— The edit^j1 of 
thaBt. Louis C'hrittlan Advocate -tout 
had a viaion of the "Ooming Baoe" of 
women, and thia'is the way they look to him: ...

They are not decided what to be; but 
they wifl not be women. They are de 
termined to be somebody else, noiteoog- 
ni*ed, not claaslW, nor ticketed for a 
placa in the world. They will be femi- -

abb^t these, h>tbanjl»-?wasnV it 
irabraihary hvrge .number? Whst prp.ba- 
bility was there 'of deaths creating a

ten thou- 
.saod hatbands^ Beplied the witaesa; "1 
did 'not keep the hatbands for. those 
who grieve f or. the death of .their friends ; 
bnf for tUose wh6 go into mourning for 
the greastt Of their hats." He goVnis 
insuranoe, money. '
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.s, sore, throat! :<Hii»s,you., any Of toe 
premonitory symptoms -o* that disease 
that is so fatal tb

mankind caii prove'si pecuniary failure 
—even thqngh it maV lack the ''. 
capital, and. Uf ve'td fight its way 
powerful, opposing tntereeta. 
Iwb or three m6nffis after Ite;,^^.,,, 
tion, the article hecameself-an'ppQrtiiJg, 
and it now yields a 'inWnlnoent'arinual revenue.' ' ^ •'-V'1/T''.' .., *
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however, impossible 
an unuanally brillifjnt display of;*••#<

i some
astronomers and physicists will be pre 
pared to tateadMAtaJgeiof the opportu 
nit thus offered for aeotrosooTo andny us oer 
7>tiIeTTesMroa.
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men^-Tjuabudly wives, paternal 
mothers, matronly lawyers, delicate doo-" "net, stateshWIiM, eitytors, dowager divines, i 
'mothers,' alderwomen.

4s> • brosrn stone front on 
ttaJlloa-llfoaBd "appearanoe."

TON moqt iudep/uidont person in the 
country at the present time is tho skilled 

i mechanic who works faithfully.

Wall Street, 
to see the universal 
iphsnthr over a su 
• Woman

. A sou/iBk who was an inveterate/ joke1 
and .punster, having had his nose, left 
cheek and a portion of his chin oarried 
away by a shot in the battle of Bhiloh, 
was asked toy some of his comrades if 
ttorooulddoanythingforbim. "Boys." 
said he, speaking as well as he could {n 
his mangled condition, "I should like a 
drinl of water mighty well, if I only 
nadthe face to aak for it,"

A dootor waa 
an old lady, who

very 
0 alwa

much
ys stopped I

iver ContjplaVlttf, 
of.lbp ,Dls«»vae>

, If
osrity» dilsy- not, but, resort to; the 
means df cure, ere the' din malady does 
its fatal wort' •'• ' '- -'• : ; '-•' : -' r ' 
' We' are ofteh^fed'Vhy'fHJ'not other 
remediea In the market for'CoioirajnptiQn, 
Coughs,. Colds, .a^a o^e^.piamonary 
•Actions equal te 'Dr.. JU.Q, .XX 
WflsmAr's-Pine TrseVatOoMUaM ^ Wb• -' ''

__r . . ^ ^ at, I._. ^. _.„...„, ... ^ 
turn of life. llw«e Tpnie Bitlcri S«l>l»y ."o d«[de J >n 

• Influence itut a rairled iaftmm^lt toon pertlp- 
tibte.

_ —_ — gentle rnrgat . .._.._._ 
• TOM*. poMWint alto-lhe W^lilt merit Wnctiiij 
to a pomriul accent hi rtiiming ConfoMm -or I)*'~ 
nuiwnofilie Liveraud Viianl Orjim.aod ia 1"

.
For Skin

Rlxum, '
Dlaeiue*,

Pi
Eraptioni, Tettar,.S<li

si|Kl». Itch, Scurft, DitcoloratHIMM the 
And DiteaMs of th* Skin, iif wh*ltver name or nature, 
are literally dux up and carried bttl of-lba ayattn in a 
•hprl lime by ine UM ef the»Q Bitten ' '
'Orittenl ThAnaantla prodatnj VrmaA* gjr- 

TKaWihe rnaat wonderful Invifonatikat ent auiunied
.

Sen.

. __ 
iak in every conceivable) product of Bed- 
laO) and '

Ds^OaUiiiossibawntifnllyssys: "The 
Uttls that I n>re seen in the world and 
known of the history of mankind, 
teaches me to look upon their errors in
nmory of one poor heart ibat has sinned 
•tod suffered, .and represent to myself 
th« struggles and toaaptaiions it passed 
through— t^i» brief palsstio,)>i of Joy; 
th* tears of regret; the feebleness o{ 
purpose; tb/e soon of tho world that lisa 
littfa charity; ths dosolation of tho 
soul's sanctuary, and threatening voioea 
within; hesHth gone; IjsonloeM gone-i-I 
would tai&lesn the «nnf. aonL of my

pins boiled a few moments and quiokly 
dried, once or twice a month,, beoome 
more flexible snd durable. Clothes 
lines will last longer ahdkeetfln better 
order for wash-day service, w ocossion- 
ally treated in the same way.

the street, to tell him of her silasnts. 
Una day-she met him when'he was-in a, 
great hurry. "Ah! I see yon are quite 
feeble," said the doctor. "Shot your, 
eves.and show me your tongue.*' She 
obeyed, and the doctor, moving off, left 
her standing. _'..,.,_,_.,,.

•A sallow, o«,Je31owoolor of akin, »> 
yellowish brown.spotsx>nface and other 
parts of body; .dullness and drowsiness 
with frequent headache; diMinesa, bit 
ter or bad taate in .month, drynees of 
throat .and internal heat; palpitation, in 
many cases a dry .teasing opugh, with 
sore throat, unsteady .appetite, raising 
of food, choking sensation in throat; 
distresa, heaviness, or bloated or full 
*--'•'—about 'Stomach and sides, pain 

«,- back or breast, and about 
tni *}Uo, pain and, soreness 

through Dowels, with heat; constipation 
alternating with frequent attacks of 
diarrb.o»a; pUes, fiatulepoe, ner^rousneaa, 
pbldttoM otftttreJUittes; man of blood to 
head, with _ symp1 to'ma of 'apoplexy, 
nuotbnesa Of limba. especially at night; 
oold dijlljs alMfnAuni with hot flasnes,

.••! wn sinid," ssi4.% Wy to herhus- 
aa,, "tust I am. going to hanTs>Uiff
"Not at all ImpropabK my dear1,"'re 

plied her- spouse, "I ha*» seen strong 
' it ^ver sinpa we, were mar-

T««r k»d y«r
Yoar tae ei 
Wlawe U

Joax O. BAXB ia responsible for the 
following paraphrane from Martial:

oar father »»»., jr»« uf, 
, aal yo*r motlwr Seek 

mi tall «M aow, I pray, 
etkearel jn'ttfjaM th«ekl" - 

'•-,,' • ..' ' . ".', &. — T~T, . , ' v
-• A MJjnr iHATw.ihwdlord who lately 
presented his bill for rent to a tenant, 
an M. D.r was led into his private office

. t oi.Ooiaen 
for Liver Complaint and its 

.;ions arey load in ita praise. 
Sold by all first class. Pruggista, JB67 ';• p. ii •> . !•..:• .' "''J'« '• J't niUf ''/'• I \ 

BrfAtrrT'i'»

.If. '
but by loosening and' assisting natur»to 
throw off the unhealthy matter eblleded 
about 'the throat and. bronchial tubes, 
causing irrUation and cough. , ,, .

Id. Moat Throat and Lung Bemedies 
are composed of anodynes, which alhy 
the oongh lor awhile, but by ftieir oqn- 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate arid are retained tu, the sys- 
tem, causing disasss beyoad'tha) eontrol 
of our most-eminent physicians.'

M. Thii Pine Tree Tar' Oprdlal ^ 
Hs Assistants, are preferabls, -.because 
they remove the causa- of' irritation of , 
the mucous membrane, said bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs, to 'aoi and t%)W 
off the unhealthy seoretkms and purify 
the Mood, thus sctoatifl«ally nakini the i cure perfect ' .••• ' ' " : "' ' 1: "'-;' , • 

Ths truth oi whioh we have living 
witnesses who wen onee fivsm np todie. - ' •'".'.' : i :;.''! 1 '

OaH at Dr. WisHAxr's' 
Madioins Store, No. 383 North Second 
Btreet, Philadelphia, and 'examine his, 
file of certificate of ''
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